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Introduction 

1. The PCT Interim Committee for Tecl1nical Cooperation (hereinafter referred 
to as the "Interim Committee"), at its fifth session held in Geneva from 
October 29 to November 3, 1975, requested the International Bureau to prepare 
a draft of "Guidelines for International Preliminary Examination under the PCT" 
(hereinafter referred to as "PCT Guidelines") , for discussion at the next session 
of the Interim Committee (see document PCT/TCO/V/20, paragraph 7l(vi) ), 

2. Since international preliminary examination' under the PCT will be carried 
out by several International Preliminary Examining Authorities "the maximum 
degree of uniformity in their---working methods and the maximum degree of uniformly 
high quality in their reports" (Article 56(3) (ii) of the PCT) is needed in order 
to ensure a successful implementation of such a system of international preliminary 
examination. The PCT itself and the Regulations thereunder contain a number of 
provisions aimed at achieving that uniformity of international preliminary examining 
results aud the Administrative Instructions will add some more. Moreover, the 
provision referred to above entrusts the Committee for Technical Cooperation to 
be established under Article 56 of the PCT with, among other things, the task of 
contributing to the securing of the said uniformity. 

Guidelines for Substantive Examination in the European Patent Office 

3. The Interim Committee's attention is drawn to a document recently issued 
in the framework of the Interim Committee of the European Patent Organisation 
(EPO) , the "Draft Guidelines for Substantive Examination in the EPO to be carried 
out under the European Patent Convention" of May 26, 1975 (hereinafter referred 
to as "EPO Guidelines"). This document, which has been prepared by Working ,. 
Party III of the EPO Interim Committee,was submitted by the International Bureau 
to prospective PCT Authorities for comments (see circular letter No. 2409, 
January 26, 1976, Annex A, Appendix I). 

4. The EPO Guidelines contain a very detailed description of the practice to 
be followed for substantive examination relating to European patent applications. 
Since the European Patent Convention makes provision for the future European 
Patent Office to act as an International Preliminary Examining Authority under 
the PCT, an effort has been made in preparing the EPO Guidelines to ensure that 
the requirements of the PCT and the future EPO procedure with respect to 
examination are identical or at least compatible. For these reasons, the EPO 
Guidelines have been used as a basis for the draft PCT Guidelines to the widest 
extent possible. 
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5 .. Invitations to comment on the EPO Guidelines were sent to:pr~spective PCT 
Authorities, particularly the German Patent Of&f8e, the Japanese Patent Office, 
the State Committee for Inventions and Discoveries of the USSR Council of Ministers, 
the Swedish Patent Office, the Patent Office of the United Kingdom and the United 
States Patent and Trade~ark Office. · 

Replies Received by the International Bureau 

6. The replies received from the State Committee for Inventions and Discoveries 
of the USSR Council of Ministers, the Patent Office of the United Kingdom and the 
United States Patent and Trademark Office (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Authorities"), indicated the desirable differences between the draft EPO Guide
lines and what, eventually, should become the PCT Guidelines. 

7. The German Patent Office, the Japanese Patent Office and the Swedish Patent 
Office did not make detailed observations .. 

Contents of Present Document 

Annex A (Compilation of Responses by Authorities in Respect of EPO Guidelines) 

8. Annex A to the present document contains a compilation of responses by the 
three Authorities grouped together according to the chapters or paragraphs of 
the EPO Guidelines to which they refer. For each paragraph or group of paragraphs 
dealing with common subject matter, the response from the United States Patent and 
Trademark Office is reproduced first and is followed by the responses of the State 
Committee for Inventions and Discoveries of the USSR Council of Ministers and the 
Patent Office of the United Kingdom. This sequence of responses has been adopted 
for the sake of clarity in view of the fact that the response by the United States 
Patent and Trademark Office, consisting of a marked up copy of the EPO Guidelines, 
could be better utilized as a common basis for presenting the comments of the two 
other Authorities and avoiding, wherever possible, the repetition of the text of 
the EPO Guidelines. In addition, the Authorities responding have been identified 
in the compilation of their responses by the ICIREPAT two-letter country code of 
the country concerned. 

9. In order to further assist the Interim Committee in recognizing those parts 
of the text of the compilation in which the Authorities expressed different 
opinions, the text of the compilation is signalled by an arrow accompanied by a 
number. This number identifies the item set forth in a Comparative Analysis 
(see Annex B, paragraph 11 below) • 

Appendices to Annex A 

10. Attached to Annex A are the following Appendices: 

(i) Appendix I - WIPO circular letter No. 2409 of January 26, 1976; 

(ii) Appendices II, III and IV - replies received from those Authorities 
mentioned in paragraph 6 above (for the two Authorities which 
submitted comments in the form of marked up versions of the EPO 
Guidelines, only cover letters have been reproduced as appendices, 
whereas the comments submitted by the State Committee for Inventions 
and Discoveries of the USSR Council of Ministers have been reproduced• 
as originally submitted; however, ·the portions of these comments 
which were considered relevant to the given chapters and paragraphs 
of the EPO Guidelines have been also inserted in Annex A) ; 

(iii) Appendices V, VI, and VII - replies received from those Offices 
mentioned in paragraph 7 above. 
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11. To facilitate the preparation of future PCT Guidelines, the International 
Bureau has prepared a Comparative Analysis of the different responses to analyze 
any important differences of opinion of the Authorities concerned provided they 
are not only of minor importance or of a mere arafting nature. The Comparative 
Analysis in Annex B has been organized item by item corresponding to the 
particular chapter and paragraph,· or groups of paragraphs, dealing with common 
subject matter in the E~O Guidelines. The number identifying each item of the 
Comparative Analysis appears in the Compilation of responses set forth in Annex A 
(see paragraph 8 above). 

12. The Interim Committee is invited to consider 
the responses of the Authorities. The Interim 
committe·e is further reguested to give its advice 
irt respect of the rteed fo·r fUrther actiort to be 
taken with·the view to the establishment of PC'i' 
Guidelines • 

[Annexes follow] 
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Patent 
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• 

The two first paragraphs should be replaced by an explanatory note 
relevant to the PCT. 
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inventive step, 

2 The Guidelines give instructions as to the practice to be followed 

.i :nternational '-in the various aspects of the substantive examination of,._.i'm'-:'<oal-'1 '---" 
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In tern a tionja 
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.s:xamining 
Authorities-

International 
Preliminary 
Examining 
Authorities 

Patent Cooper
ation Treaty 

applications. They are addressed to the 'xaminers in theAEH:'I:>fl?a!· ra~g~~·- Y 

Qffiee"1:>ut it is hoped th<J.t they ~lill alscJ be of assistance to applicants 

and. patent practitioners. The Guidelines are intended ~o cover typical 

occurrences. They should therefore be co~sidered only as general 

directives and examiners may depart from the instructions in exceptional 

cases: Nevertheless, applicants can expect the ~o act,as a gene:oal 

rule,in accordance with the Guidelines until such ti"1e as they are 

revised. It should be noted also that the Guidelines do not have the 

binding authority of a legal text. For the ultimate authority on 

examination practice, it is nece:;sr,l'Y to refer firstly to the ~~ 
J>-a.tsR~ ''"R"'Rl·~r;;Al'itself £,Rgl~·aii·1g t·f ..... , .... .,l .. ~ ... pt.: ........ :"'~·-p1a1·~o .. ns J-. ......... . - _, 
(together 11ith the agreed Conference l·'iinutes on interpretation).~ 

EI'IQQRfi:l;- to t'1" il-'1f9PPP< .,,:op p;·• ,.p~n "l:io CQn"w~~io·' k•o' t~..-:;.--~- ofJ

A.f.>:P-9~l aJ:Jd tl:Je fpJ;;r::god Bo?rd o" OppeHJ L 

•3 /6 11Ql]. all QPQil'll<Pj' }'~pQ;;.e.a-n t?.f?~ie-tig..,-~,g lkl'Q5Q:l.A "<~~f-:~ 

may need to deal with international applications filed unde:o ~ 
Cooperation Treaty (PCT). The Guidelines explain (parU ·· , rly in Chapter 

VI, 10) the modifications in procedure involve dealinc; with such 

international applications, except for operation of Chapter II cr the 

PCT (International Preliminal'Y · .. -'mination) since this is unljl~c~y to be 

effective for some tim~· 

PC'l' will be ad ~ter. 
notructions on the impact of this aspect of the 

It is important to note that Article 150 of the 

case or conflict between the PCT end the 

( Comments from SU and GB on the following page) 

. .. I ... 
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... INTRODUCTION (contd.) :-a ... 
Genera~ Remarks (contd.) 

SU: 

In.l 
EPO 

In.2 
EPO 

In.2 
EPO 

In.3 
EPO 

l, Entry into force of the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) represents 
a major step forward in the history of patents. The eyes of the patent 
world will be on international applications and the procedure of their 
examinati9n. The effectiveness and reputation of the PCT will depend 
on how full and thorough international search has been and how profound
ly the decision of International Preliminary Examination is reasoned. 

2. The Guidelines concern International Preliminary Examination and 
its procedures c.arried out· by the examiners in an International Prelim
inary Examining Authority'. 

3. The Guidelines give instructions as to the practice to be followed 
in the various aspects of International Preliminary Examination of in
ternational applications. They will also be of assistance to applicants 
and patent practitioners. 

4. The Guidelines contain general recommendations for International 
Preliminary Examination, resulting from Chapter II of the PCT and Regu
lations under the PCT. This first variant of the Guidelines prepared 
before the entry into force of the Patent Cooperation Treaty will hardly 
cover all the problems and cases that may be encountered by the examiner 
in his practical work. Nevertheless, applicants can expect every Inter7 
national Preliminary Examining Authority to.act as a general rule in ac
cordance with the Guidelines until such time as they are revised, and 
examiners will depart from the instructions only in exceptional cases. 

5, The Guidelines mostly deal with international applications. However, 
they may be used mutatis mutandis by National Offices in dealing with 
national applications if the national law provides so; also, they may 
be used in revising national laws with the purpose of unification of cur
rent practices in patent offices of various countries. 

GB.: Paragraphs 1 and 2 are not relevant to the PCT as drafted. Redraft with PCT 
in mind. Delete paragraph 3. 

• 
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INTRODUCTION (contd.) ·-
The correct approach to examination 

US: 

II · Fx·unitHII'I' 1oill' l·1 •rQI'I·.i.n·.: "'Lh ,.-])·•·~ .. ,.,,. "'h" n 

di ffcrcnt lanc;uar;e but al <.o coml" from a u l t'fcr•r:-ni.C· ...-""'' 

0thCl'3 \•;ill COIIIC 

various Inter:'\•' . - - Plf~J;>ininj§ r:,T' "o;lr).. It is 
nat.i.onal Pr·eli-\important .~linpc "·po'to r•:mer,her thnt all cxmdncr::; in the l.;....~~"-'•.t.J-· 
minary Ex:amin- Offi~:o.lure workinc; under a common w:w systl!m as lnid do1-m in the ""-''"'f''"'' r.... 

ing authol•i te s ratent ...,c"''~''~Rt;i~ They should all apply the sa111e standard P.nd in many 

C .. ... . ti r instances this ldll m·~an abandon•!'r; previcur; habits and l•ays of thour.ht . 
o_ opera on 

Troa. ty . 
5 · The attitude of the examiner is very iffiportnnt. He should always try 

to be constructive and helpful. While it would of course be quite wrong 

for an examiner to overlook any major deficiency in an application, he 
should have a sense of proportion and not pursue unimportant objections. 

He should bear in mind that, subject to the requirements of the Convention, 

an i:nterna tion- the drnf'tinr; of the description and clair.::; .of .. ~f-'3-.~pplication is 
al the responsibility of the applicant or hi3 Buthorised representative. 

Fur-thermore, th~l'lePe ie a f~tr~fleF ~aHsP •·i'iaf! ~"c··1-· ~'~"~ ll" "o~ Tl:lQ-.-1. 

an- Internat- reputation of t-he FwP~<p>la- ·r·t€n~ O"f<aeX·:ill depend not only on the 
ional Prelim
inary E"tf,amin
ing Authority 

quality of the examination and the ~elpfulness of the examiners, but also 

on the speed with 1·:hich it deals 1-lith the l·~m·k. The ~..t-~mposes 

various time limits ·on the applican~.r :::::zp·" J.j· o;:-ca'-<1,,-: '·r·wl'IP O<Pe 41.....,_. 

. Treaty 1: CQI'~ ... -:-----~'5-~/"t:irr.e li:dt!: i::-.posed on' the O""iw·, J:.'l~ ~";r•·"'''''Cp"r·n ,-~ .. ~~ 
and in ;?,eneral;J sy•~om?'will be judged a success only if examiners and other employees 

there are alsV also operate with reasonable expedition. [· · 1 :J.nternational 
International 
Preli!llinary 7 Finally, it should hardly need stating that all ~ppli.cations, 
Examining regardless of their country of origin and the language in which they are 
Authority.. written, should receive equal treat;;:ent. An. international patent system 

The Patent] 
Cooperation 
'Treaty 

can,..ee etulil;le enl~ 'f e.ll traso sr!national bias is ·~>reP.~ 

only be credible absent any 

·(Comments from SU and GB on the following page) 

.. . I . . 
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INTRODUCTION (contd.) ... 
:-a .... 

The correct approach to examination (contd.) 

su 

GB: 

In.5 
EPO 
Art. 
35(2) 
Art. 
27 (5) 
A.rt, 
33 (5) 
PCT 

In.6 
EPO 

In.7 
EPO 

6. The attitude of the examiner to International Preliminary Ex~ 
ination is very important. He should be constructive, sticking to the 
principles, but at the same time he should have a sense of proportion 
and not pursue unimportant objections.· ·He shouldbear in mind that In
ternational Preliminary Examination does not deal with the questions of 
patentability of inventions in relation to any national law, taken alone, 
and the drafting of the description and claims of an international ap
plication is the responsibility of the applicant or his authorised rep- · 
resentative.. . 

7. There is a further matter which should not be forgotten. The PCT 
imposes various time limits on applicant and examiner. These time limits 
provide for successful functioning of the examinaticn of international 
applications. What is meant is that examiners and other employees of 
a~ International Preliminary' Examining Authority work with a correspond
ing speed. 

8. Itshould hardly need stating that all international applications 
regardless of their countries of origin should receive equal treatment on 
the.part of the International Preliminary Examining Authority. An in
ternational patent system can be credible only if all trace of national 
bias is absent, 

Others will come 

It is 
important therefore to remember that all eJEamiRePe iR tfie E~Pe~eaR PateRt 

IPEAs will be Sff:iee &l'~working under a common new system as laid down in the Et:tPe~ea!'l 

PCT and they PateRt SeR"eRtieR ';l'fiey'\should all apply the same standard. aRe iR R<a:Ry 

i:R&ta:R99& t~ia 1~11 meaR a~aReeRiRg ~peuie~s fia~its aRe 'ffiYB ef tfieygfit. 

5 The attitude of the examiner is very important. He should always try 
to be constructive and helpful. While it would of course be quite wrong 
for an examiner to overlook any major deficiency in an application, he 
should have a sense of proportion.aRe Ret ~YPSYe YRim~eptaRt e~jeetieRe. 

He should bear in mind that, subject to the requf~t~~~tfogf1 the Convention, 
the drafting of the description and claims"of anEHPe~eaR application is 

the responsibility of the applicant or his authorised representative. 

reputation of the European Patent 
qualit-y of the examination 

on the speed with which it 
also 

The Convention imposes 

speaking there are no 
corresponding ti mits imposed on the Office, but the European patent 
system e judged only if examiners and other employees 

International 
7 Finally, it should hardly need stating that all E~Pe~eaR applications, 

regardless of their country of origin and the language in which they are 
written, should receive equal treatment. An international patent system 

can be credible only if all trace of national bias is absent. 
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1 The languages of the proceedings 

paragraph l.l 
...... ,, ...... 

Cl!i.J '"!·.'' T 
-··~-- -· --··-··-·· 

/H-t-t-11~ 

.lule 55.2(a.) 

Rules 
55,12 
PCT 

three months after the initi~. filinc, but if the applicatlon claiMs 

priority, tlie translc.ti· .. r:1ust be sur; ·~ied not latet• than 13 r:or.ti;s ::!!'t~:--

thc earliest !='ricr·~ (Thin co~ld mean within one month of the 

initial filin~ vf the application). If the translation is not filed in 

pplication is deemed withdrawn. Such translation may be 

brought into conformity with the origi~al text of the 

68. The International Preliminary Examining Authority considers interna
tional application only in one of the languages specified by the agree
ment with the International Bureau. If an-international application is 
in any other language the International Preliminary Examining Authority 
may require the applicant to submit the translation of the application 
in accordance with PCT Rule 55.2. 

This Chapter will need to 
be redrafted in terms of 
PCT Art. 3(4) and Rules 
12 and 55. 

CHAPTE~ I 

LANGUAGES 

Th£ languag£~ on th£ p~oc£ed~ng~ 

1.1 European patent applications must be filed in one of the official 

Art 14(1) languages~ 

Art 14(2) 

Rule 6(1) 

Art 90(3) 

person having his residence or principal place of 
State which has a language other than English, French or G 

official language, or a national .of such a State who · resident abroad, 
may file his application anguage of that State. 
This means, for example, that a Belgian y may file in Flemish, and 

that a Swedish national may file in the edish language. In such a 
case, a translation in English, Fr ch or German must be filed within 

three months after the initia but if the application claims 
not later than 13 months after 

of the 
If the translation is not filed in 

Such translation may be 
with the original text of the 
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·-... 
1 The languages of the proceedings (contd.) 

paragraph L 2 

US: 

~t t 1 11 ( 3 ) ,., 

International~ 
Preliminary 
Examining . 
Autho:r>ity 

For exa...'llpli} 
International 
r•r•eliminary 
.E:xamin ing 
Al:lthority 

1.·2 The langu~e;e (gJ:;g~g1· '"p~·~ Jli<=J.jrj· 3 fpo::JGh-".;.;>--G~:-t ·,,·hich tho:, 

a]:'plication is filed~into which it is subroequN~tly trccT~E-'..cct:-d, ic> 

used e.s Yttte. .e.!u1~ttaae c·~ thrJ p'tt'c.e.tz.r{/n~h-w~· 'rfd£: J.r-..nt:::u&~-7. :l~; to r-.. :-o-. -,-,-~f-,,-;· 
tn al.l proceedinr;s be !'ore the..t "'"'"' ·· g~exc ept ~;here w,:r. ~-:·J .-.~······; ~~~ 

DC':--, .. , ..... ; ""n ... J~{J2..£,£Vidct1(J"Ebcr\·!i~-a.s explained belo\·:. (\·":h2re;f~: .... 2-, 5 f th-3 

language choG~en. ~;3s~~~~ !-~nglish, then t::e :.:nclish langua[~C tiunt 

normally be used~~~~for 2-ll co:·respor~dcnc:e relating to the 

applicatior.( l·ihether· to c-r f'l'Or:l theA..r.:"':'io~ ar.d for :intervi~~·::>. (..t:.::.-L-

..:poc~avehi Qgc··t~ ..... rd· r , .. ~, :i ... h il"'~o ......... t- f'.;., · .. ..:: i ..... +- 1-.o cor""'' .. i· J a t'Sll 1 -:r· ~~-"·· ,. ~L-
bele .. ) !*-' 

it' one oi' the languac;en spocii'ied '"\ 
in the agreement bot;,10on the In t<:n'- ') ____ _ 
national Bur'oau and the Intcrna tion-
al P::elim:i.nar-y ;.:;;wm:i.ning Authority, 
or, ~i' not that lancuaso, the L.nu;- J 
uage _ 

su~ No comments 

Art 14(3) 

See Rule 55.1 
GB: and 55.2 

1.2 The langu'age (chosen from English, French or German) in which the 
application is filed, or into which it is subsequently translated, is 

used as "the language o6 the p~oceeding6". This language is to be used 

in all proceedings before the Office except where the Implementing 
Regulations provide otherwise as explained below. Therefore, if the 
language chosen was, say, English, then the English language must 

normally be used, for example, for all corresponde~ce relating to the 
application, whether to or from the Office, and for interviews. (As 
regards documents which are no~ filed in the correct language, see I, 4 

below). 
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1 The language of the proceedings (contd.) 

paragraph 1.3 

A request tv cl:nnr,e the l.:tn~~uvgc of the p!·occNlinc.~• may :-tl'iGe, t'o;· 

:l.nstancc, if an appLication made by nn r.n~~Ji:;lunnn ami riled in l·:rwli.~.ll, 

is later aool~ncd to o Frenchman; nr if n Swrdish applicant wha flluJ in 

Ch.--rt:-::u:..t.ctcciclr:.:-. J. '· ( !' ~~.It n ~ltLlnCr:! hi:~ r:-~.tcnt nr.c-ut_: 3lld .:.j)i!Oir~~s ::C'f::C(l!~C 
sub:::oquently -----',.-:1;..,,-_--i~ r.IC1J'•' r:--,~ili:-tr \;i!.l: onC> cr tl:c <'\.hf'r' ~::.;;..:..;:.L:...:.Y::•nr:;::t,-.•'C:,· The 

:.l' tho Author~ty ---,-"l~~lmuld ;!llo\·: :·ucil a ct .. 1 n~:;c u' : .. !~~;.Cicd \·.i~h tt1e I'C:l,,nn: fol' t:h.: 

·.·1tornational Preli=F·cquest. O'to.i · · ppl 'v ;>l>o ··~-~-4-~~~~n~v-- o~.-;::..:.!;..:!.. 
·dnary E..xrunininc; AU-11.ccqcs'" c'""'C·' in 1~;,, '·w-•·Fc, ',· ''' '•:-.;~~~-:0'::,-:-._., 
-::h.ority J rc~ucst is made durinr; opposition pr~~Ge'='d)rrr '·~J.el: rnu:~t., f::..r~:t 

No comments 

Rule 3 

No corresponding 
provision in PCT 
but see Rule 55,2 

consult the OJ>roncn 

language of the proceedings to one of 
If such a change 

the initial 
in and will be 

must be filed in 
the applicant will normally be in 

instance, if an application made by an 

is later assigned to a Frenchman; or if a Swedish a 

German decides later t and appoint someone 
who is more familiar with one of official languages. The 

Office should allow such a satisfied with the reasons for the 
request. 
requests 

a European patent 

request is during opposition proceedings, the Office must first 

e opponent and any third party to th~se proceedings before 
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CHAPTER I (contd.) 

us 

1 The language of the proceedings (contd.) 

paragraph 1.4 

the proceedings of the application f:·om 
where advantage is taken of Article :4, 
application filed i ·~· 

applicant' .-:t•st 

... 

• c 1 2, the divisional 
official language of the 
then be-translated into the 

SU: No comments 

GB : Delete paragraph 1. 4 

2 Derogation from the laniuaq• of the proceedings in written proceedings 

paragraphs 2.1 and 2.2 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

R4,le 1(1) 

Rule 6(2) 

Rule 1(2) 

2.1 An opponent or a third party who intervenes in opposition 
under Article 105 may file documents in any of the official la:-w· i;es cf 

the Office. If the language of the proceedings is English an 
German opponent, the latter may find it convenient to file 
opposition in the German language. If an opponent is - person referred 
to. in Ar~icle 14, paragraph 2, he may file his docu 
language (e.g. Italian). However, he is require to supply a translation 
into. one of the languages of the Office; but .is need not be the 
language or the proceedings. 
but if the document is a no.tice 
to the end of the opposition or app 

2.2 Documents which are to b 

tion or appeal, this is extended 
period, if necessary. 

language. This applies d any proceedings before the Office and 

applies especially Jlications (for instance, an extract fron a 
'ted by an opponent to show lack of novelty or lack 

However, the department dealinc with the case may 
Office, not 

the language 6f the proceedines. If the document ia filed ~y 

cant in pre-grant procecdincs the Examining Division l'hould 
rc~e a translatio.-. ur.lcsn the examiners arc fully competm1t in the 

J nr.;uar,e concerned. In ruost cnses, hov:evcl', such docun•cntn ~lill be filed 
in opposition proccedin~o ond a trannlation should be rcqu5rcd. The 
d£,partmcnt concvrned may l'<'Qttirc this trannlation to ue filed 1-ii.Lld n ,, 

time li.mi t. ~'hi:; is to be· fixr,d on a ca,;c-to-ca:;r, ba,;j_·,,, 'l'hc pr-r.irJd 

ul::.owcd munt: l~<'t be lP.so than one montl., and should clcpcnJ on tll;, 

~~~-/--------------~p~~"l'~i~i+~#u~J~n~r~l-n_n_r._u_a __ r._c __ c_c_n_c_c_;·_n_c_d~:'_n_d __ o_~ __ t_h_c __ J._~_n_r._t_h __ o_r __ t'_·l_'~_u __ o_c_''_'J_~_n_t __ t_o __ ~_r __ >-
- biJiltll).lll.lo • 

No conunents 

Delete paragraph 2.1, paragraph 2.2 is really directed to 
opposition proceedings and not relevant to PCT. 
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CHAPTER I (contd.) 

G:)--+3 

US: 

,.., 
Derogations fronr the language of the procee~i.ngs in oral proceedings 

Cl\f.P'!'i'ii 1. 
Deviations . intorviows 

Inte::nationahd3 A_9c>eo[J~(i'~rt6,.61tom tlte. langua~c o6 tl1e. )JilOc.e.e.dinQ! .tup·~Rr .J_::__:_:_:_C::..•2.'J 
Prel~inary an'int · 
E?·amining erv~ew 
A~thorit 3.1 A party to~sl'n\ !'llser· •lin5~'"may u~:c any of the offir.'::tl l:ln[.U::!(,·::; c:' 

Y the ~~whether or not this is the lanc;uac;e of the prc•c'ccdinc:;. 

International However, ~then a.party intends to usc <m official lanr;uacc ~:hich i:; ~ot 

?reliminary the lanr:uaec of the proceedings be mu;:;t either make pr~ovi:;ion hir.:=d:' ::c:~ 
Examining interpreting into the language of the proceedings (no not:'.ce th(·r. bdt:[~ 
Authority necessary) or give the ~at least tl'lc 1·1eeks 1 notice he fore t~.c d2.:., 

Into!'national Pre- fixed for the ~::1 tll'<<>?<"iiq-". In tl ·) latter (and rroha: ly ::-.r.r•: ~~~.~r,:) 

i~i~~~~o;~~;in- ::s~; 3 i~N!s e~;:r.::~ponsihility o:: the ~""t"to provid~~~:r~~;:~r-·-:,·:~l 
l:"l':;ernational as long as he provides] 'I 
Preliminary 3 • 2 A party may also use an effie ial lanc;uae;e of one of the Cent r<:c t :1~.-: \ 
Examining. States,6~r· t! PR :.:F.e) 5.sR 1 l7P?Rei· sr ·':J'F.ar. c>Re6F:'liois" '•·:' ·, · --~ I 

- ' Authority .,..,.'lod ;ie;RYfor interpretation into the lang~,;age of the proceedinr:-: I 

Deviations_ 

International 
F::-oliminary 
K-.::amining 
Ll:.thori ty 

However, if all the parties and the _0Tfie el-'agree, ~ny lant;uage may be 

employed without interpretation or prior notice . 

. 3 3 ~re permitted fro=n '·'-e pvc·opops c" F""o - r--.,:::~·~·- · _.,.. . -" 
-a-!'.4 tJ:Ienl w;' at the discretion of the A.~ Clearly sc:ch per;:ciss::.o:-, 

must depend on the circumstances of tt.e individual case. It c~n) fo~ 

example 'Jbe envisaged that· a party might be unable to give t110 1·:eek,; 1 

notice through no fault of his own, or, although he has made arrange~ents 

for an interpreter, the latter Nas unable (e.g. through(·illness) to 

attend. If, in E!t:t~l<\ eirett:~Ata:~eces 'd-.e,Gffi.~e- is ur.'lr:.:o 1:-<;....f.~J'~ 

i.r.te:rprctaoaen 1 it ehettld, i:" ':As ars.: !!?FSes:a:ng~~~.-: :::~.-r.:.i.;::;.,.,::;..~ 

~PEHJseQir;;cs EFl?,.·lrJ con .. 2tGuc i (" tl--·"' f''i'l .... +iol!" •or~CI ~rd '",._"" rir~"i.-e c-:"''"': .. :.:,_:_~· .. 

involved in the proceedinfts can cope 1dth the lanr,ua~~sc::, 

; 11 \'lha-R-~·l=IQ e"ieiOAQQ .:6 ""ci4~~ ta,'CJ:: a ""iilrtu .. ;~ ... c ...... or f'IY"'"'c~t .. .._~ .... -=.:-. 

unable to exp1.'e~s himself adequ~tely i;, En~~is~: r'rcnch I or Ge~ 
any other off~c~al lane;uar;c of the Contract1nr; States, lS •' ,,J.Ltcd ~e 

use another language. The Office is responsible for • .•• c~prctaticn int0 

the lanr:uage of the proceedings, necessary, if the 

evidence is taken at the reque5t But, if the 

pcu·ty to 'the procccdinr;s, t1\c 

use of a languar,e other t · English, French or Gern~"n should be allo~:cc! 

vidcs for interpretation into the lanr,u~ge of the 

the discretion of Office, into any one of Engli~h, 

1'his discretion should only he cxercined in cppor.itio1~ 
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~3 
:• .,. 

Derogations from the language of the proceedings in oral proceedings (contd.) 

JS ( contd. >: 

SU: 

tho lnnp,uG.gon nper.ificd in tt') 
agroement concluded bot\Jeon the 
In torna tional Bureau r1nd the _} 

t:; L\ i "; : I~ . 
of the International Preliminary 

t_Authorfu_ 
Examining Authority -----·-

...... interviews.\ 3.5 Officials may u:;e any one of Ft•··. hi, i'"''~"'' ····· , ..... · .>~:: tL·~ 

· · ·. \ cour::;c of all 'H"'l ppggoe<lir:r1·Y. J!owcvr;r, they ~:l':oul:! not dcpa:·t rz·<:m lh<: 

·Inte::na tional .lant~uaf'X,of th:~pt•occcdin~;~: 1·1itllout p;oc:d r~a:;on, and un1c:~::; Lt.··: p~:t·t..i c: 
Prel~minary 
RKamining 
Authority 

involved arc competent in the lnnc;uap:c used and exprc:r,::; ;,c c.bje:tio::, 

~.5hould provid.:= for· int-erpretation into the lanr;uar:<.? of u·.e 

procecdint;::: at its own expense. 

interview] 
3.6 Statements IT'.:tde in~.r~·,, !'w"o.<· ''l' c.---~are "ntc::·c·l in tl".c 

fl~;~le 2(G)LI minutes of tlle ;··q•·.- 'it·~-.Vin the lan_;::ua~CC err:ploycd. St::.t•·~:rcnt:; :-.:·.·'c· ::.:-. 

an official langu- any other lar .. e;uacc arc entered i.n t:l:c minu~cs in th•c off·,cic.l :.:,:.;•.:;;"-.·. 
age of the Inter- into which they are translated. i\r.1en,lr.u~nts to tte tt::xt ;,f the- ::c:z;:;·.i;:;·. i::. 

national Prelimi- or claims of the application or patc:-:1; made durinr;,.c··J ....... ..,.::...:...:.J~.·c 
nary Examining Au- . . . ,.,J;,e 6 :th d · ,,_....... T~ thorit . entered ~n t[,.3 runut:cs ~n the ttngu<.C·Je o e p!Loc.ee .u.J~ . ~" r.:-.e 

inte~view is~pwcs·Gl'r~c -·,?Ycondt;cte1 in a lanp;ul:.:>e other t!:3.n_...'~c::.' .. t, '='-;;"·'• ··:,:-.-·_ 
an o,ff;i.cial lang::~j·Cil~--l'l'and no in~erpret~tion iG cffec;;ed,then state:r.ents sh~ul:l be . 
age of the .Autl]so:Jentered in the m~nutcs ~n the J.anguare employed and the ~.J.::~:cul•: 
ity · · subsequently provide in the minutes a tran~lation into ;he lansuece of 

Authority the proceedings. interviewsJ 

No comments 

[
Delete paragraphs 3.1 to 3.6. All these paragraphs are directed to oral 

GB : proceedings. The only "oral" proceedings in .PCT are those referred to in 
Rule 66.6 which are discretionary and not relevant to languages. 

US: 

su 

GB 

4 Documents filed in the wrong language 

paragraph 4.1 

comprising \ 
aninternational..J 4.1 

:.rt 7S(1)' application (i.e. those lis.ted in :;::;:, 1.1) :r.ust be filed in or:e ot :::,-, 
~ .&... • f\ ,. ... "''' ,. ~-"' ---- """> ............. ...., .... .; ___ -,.,,_:::..., 

. • .. ,, " ] ::::~::":•· c :-~~' ~~ • '. '::~-; .... ' . '.. ' •• .-'-acceptable to the ±'f-t't.c c--C~~"~e .. E:•·- e .• a:.1r.e ::n F.a .,.._.- r •· .. --
International date rof filiHg IJQPlPl9i; 1'9 ~QQGlPI'lV1 ('rtie'- c~ ·~"' ________ ,. '·•;' ,_. 

Preliminary Exam-
ining Au_thori ty 

Rules 
55,12 
PCT 

68. The International Preliminary Examining Authority considers interna
tional application only in one of the languages specified by the agree
ment with the International Bureau. If an international application is 
in any other language the International Preliminary Examining Authorit.¥ 
may require the applicant to submit the translation of the application 
in accordance with PCT Rule 55.2. 

[
Delete paragraph 4.1, which is not relevant to International Preliminary 
Examining Authorities. If the documents are filed in the wrong language, 
this should be noted by the receiving Office, the International Bureau or 
the International Searching Authority. · 
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_CHAPTER I (contd.) .... 
4 

-~ 
Documents filed in the wrong language tcontd.) 

paragraph 4.2 

APt l'I(~)V · 

Rule 68.2~ 

Treaty 

timely 

No comments 

If any documents other ~ornprising than those f!.!tld.Fof, ·•:"' the apnlicat< -- ( - . 
letter fron the appiicant in · ---• c . ._,. " . reply to an invitatic!1 u::de:-o, ..: .. ~.::.!:. •. .! ... ::..: ... "_;; , 
.paPagParh :<, a .. ,.,._.... " • -~....,...;..e~~P ~~r··.:r;,.2~ .... ,: ~ . . . J 

~'oieR sr -jl;>:r..J..$'is not filed in ~ne .. of t __ ...,.......,_,.._ 5 . ~- :. r, ;.;..;...;...:.,.....;-{;....L. 

will be deemed not to have been rece~ved. ne prescrlted le~~~~c~s ~: 
t Tt:is also applies l·:!";c,;-() a 
ranslation of ~Ya document rcqu<red by • the CS!<"o-•·<-">''c •. .-~- .. 

4.2 

Delete paragraph 4.2. Nothing corresponding in the PCT 

5 Translation of the priority document 

previous nppli
ontion is not 
in .~he language 
or ~n one of the 
languagas of the 
International 
Preliminary Ex
amining Authol' .. 
ity, the applicant 

5 Tll.ttn~tat.ion o6__!_~,Jt.i.olt.ity dnclllnrnt 

application 

and a copy ofl~---
the previous npplic::;.tic.~· 

i!lneedod, :l.t mu:.1t bo :::·rj- : 

~.1. tlhf're tllc)nppl i ~u ·rclulmr; Lhc priority of 

r., c 1111.1 ~ •·. f iJ - £. •. 1 1 ·' ~· f 1a I .-, ~ a-t'f'-1-i ~ · • i R n ~ J f t h c 

quosted fr·om t·r,-3 b- i 
. ter.1.1nt~on_a1, ,Eu,l'.Q!J.u. j 
d p l \.. J .d ) I <J ':I I'~ ,I ..... ~ . ' ,J 
1 anf"ll~..!.(,~t; (Jf t :;r_. :.• 0 

I 1 

in!'"' r- l·'t-)' ~'!''!I ' · • ·· ~ ... ,. ··J'· i'-1 1 p~· '·1·r·)n• 1~~:-:!t[:~t file a tt•unr.lat i.cn it1tr:-. r,;_,. ,, 

tnesc lanc;uae;cs, at hie cho:icc, liitl:in -:~J mon.ths G.ftr.r tt c U:1t·: uf Ltir;;l_-,-
Rt:lle 38('1)"- pp;i.r;.;pit ~ If th' ' t · <!- J r 3' ~s~sno done;i-l:i' ;i._;.;,...--,tlcr•·io-it•·trr--•··~··''·· · I# I I 1 " I ~ • • • , • J 

APt 9l(J)L deemed not to have been recr,;i•;ecl and '.Lr· .... --l-"i, :.- . · ,.........__ · T 
an in vita tion ·forl t th? In tern a tional Prel i1:!inury .s.:-:ar.1ir.:.' 
such translation, 6 ';-t~on report shall be established CJ.S 

(Rule 66.7(b)&(c)) ~f the priority had not been claimed. 

flp!· 70 ( 1 )2 ... 

No comments 

Rule 66.7 
,'pt ee(a) 5.1. Where the applicant claims the priority of a previous application, 

he must file a copy of that application. If the language of the latter 
one of the languages is notAi'Rrrl.;i.&l:l, l<Pi'I'!Qll QP Gi'Pill<ll., he must file a translation into one of 
of the !PEA -------1\ "' these l~nguages, at his choice, within 2% months after the date of the reqJbst 

Rule 38(4) 
A.rt 9H3l 

by the IB ~vicp;i.ty. If this is not done in due time, the priority document will be 

deemed not to have been received and the right to priority will be lost. 
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6.1 The text of an appYication or patent in the initial J.ancuagoc o::' tl:e 

procee.dinr;s is the authentic text. i['· falle"e t!lersfer~ ti.o'; ·.:.: ~ 

traRGla1-i~>F 01r ~~.,. :ol.aih1il •f th& pate-'" spc.d""io 1 icn ~qc:·"~-.-- '·i· .- .. -'-.' ·r 

~'Is )iQPAf§li'a~h 7 5 il» fc;p iRf9PW ... tj9);:1 OP 1 8' 9-

No comments 

Delete paragraph 6.1, not relevant 

paragraph 6.2 

19 

~~~' Q 1 J.. 

Authority] 

6.2 Where the facility provided for by Article,1 11 1 f!S:l!'.t;P&f.l1 =?'has 

been used and the question arises as to whether a particular arne~drnent 

proposed by the applicant or proprietor extends the content of the 

applicz.tion or P.ate;.t beyond the content of' the application c.s filed ~ 

th:ts a:':':r-.·1 s ?.:-:t.::--:_ .. :".~·tiG:.$1 ::3, p~~2:'\- '"lsi"""the C:'f':_~~s!lc~l:! 
normc.lly assur.:e, in the absence of p:·cof to tt.e contrary, that t:.e 

orir;inal translation into F:ne:liah 5 r:·cr;eh >1+' ,..._~s in confor::~ity ·:;ith 

Art 70f+t.V til.o· text in the or1g,inal languarre :s:· "·t" 'i..(- However, it is tf,e 
a language of the 6 . . _ .. . . •Y . . . 
International 3 r~g~.~.a1 .ext l·lhlch cons~1tutca the 1:Jas1s fo:- det.er·r.nn1 ng f\uch a 
Preliminary Exam- questJ.on. Sir..ilarly, it is the original text whicr:' deterr.ir,es :r.e 
ining Authority content of the application as filed f:r tsh: l"~~<es r~ 'r'·:'2:· c' 5.t-

of filin ~P:l.fA 3 (FilE! I'o's B ;'{: An erroneous transln' •. ion fl·-- i:'>J' <'·. e ·r~ ;..;::... 

g tRg g+-P.gl' "'?i'18'15t5-s &!1""-·~;:~ ... e tu l.r':~e:e 1't,,, ,:&rat.H'~:p:, i?.~ay c·e t:--=-..!c_:l:t 

.I Pt 111 ( 2) '/J 

International 
Preliminary Exam
ining Authority 

No comments 

Rule 66.2(iv) 

Rule 7""'-

Art 70(2) 

on~ of the languages 
of the IPEA 

Doubtful if this is 
relevant to IPEA 

procedure 

Art 14(2) 

into conformity with th~ original language at any time during proce~~i~~E 

before the O""illlls ' g <i·:;:i;::::; ri·• ::---.~• :-roccc~i~:-:" ---• ·•' -~ ·4 --~'--:-: ,_ 

to bring the translation into conformity mu~ 

offends agai.nst aragraph 3, that in, if it is an amendment 
.... :·'...>-

6.2 Wher~£1: tfc2iifEi~1\\;9ld'iiled_ f'}P ~Y Optjolo 'IJ, paragraph 2 , has 

seeR u&~a and the question arises as to whether a particular amendment 
proposed by the applicant or proprietor extends the content of the 

application or patent beyond the content of the appl\1%iion as filed and 

thus offends againstA'Pti~l~ 1~3 1 ~aPa @P8pl1 ~. the~ should 
normally assume, in the absence of proof to the contrary, that the 
original translation into 6Rgliel1 1 FP~RQR OP ~~prnpp is in conformity with 

the text in the original language, say Dutch. However, it is the • 
original text which constitutes the basis for determining such a 

question. 
content of the application as filed 
paragraph 3 (see IV, 6.1). An erroneous translat' 

the other languages covered by Article 14 

of 

any time during proceedings 

slation into conformity must not be allowed if it 

ainst Article 123, paragraph 3, that is, if it is an amendment 
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~ 7 Certificate of transiation 

.... 

us 

"SU 

GB: 

R:tle 5' 

International 
Preliminary Exam
ining Authority 

No conunents 

1.1 Thc~~as the po~:er to require a certificate that any 
translation aupplied corrczponds to the original text. The excrcis~ of 

this z•equir()rncnt should he determined on a case-to-case ba.nii: and our;ht; 

to be used onl~ when the official concerned has serious doubtc as to the 
accuz•ncy of the. tranr.lation, G>Pti ri~·tt·er ~l'll nrt an r·1dncir 1 o r····:"' . .,.,.: 

h1 I"·~p,;ct of •·b;, 1 l';lll·-l~.Uon~; of 'h'' gJa.im- in•·o nll? ~thw "''<' -·'l''c·'·' ,J.. 

lnRgurr.:rr l'E'J.dr·ttl ut'td-r r··"c. r1, rrt' t1rnth 1' (1·: .. · '/Is 1S,"'),fL...o' 

Rule 5 

Redraft in terms of 
Rule 55,2(c) 

I 1.1 The Office has the power to require a certificate 
translation supplied corresponds to the original text. ~~~~~~~ 
this requirement should be determined on a case-to-cas~~~'s 

that any 

when the official 

Rule 51(4) 

are not in principle required 
the claims into the other two official 
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.... 

CONTENT OF EUROPEAN APPLICATION (other than CLAIMS) 

1 General 

Art ;4!- 3 

INTERNATIONAL 

CONTENT orlUII::OH'I' AP1'L1CAT10N. 

(othEk than CLAl~SI 

Genell.o.(.. 

international......_ 1."1 The requirements of the "l<'ll"'Wpo··- r··• o'"'.Yapplicatior. are :;et o;.~t :ir. 
Article ;:V, The application must cor.~:ain: 

3 

(bl a de~cklptlon o6 the invention; 

lei one 011. mo11.e c!alrn•; 

(where required? 

No comments 

Art~3 

(el an o.b&tkac.t?; 
(f') a demand under Article 31 for preliminary examination. 

This Chapter deals with all these requirements, in so far as they ~~e :~~ 

concern of the examiner, with the exception of item (c) which is the 
subject of Chapter III. Item-(e) is dealt with first. 

International 
1.1 The requirements of theViPP?f'&llJi ;Q:tiilit application are set out in 
Article 78. The application must contain:. 

one or more (when required) 
(d) ~g~¥\a6&'6\ia (g kl\ tk& A&4&\bf''€i81t B't $'t8 a&aklt4l I 

( e I an o.b~ tll.a.ct" . 

This Chapter deals with all these requirements, in so far as they are the 
concern of th• JijAIRir, with the exception cif item (c) which is the 
subject of Chapter III. Item (e) is dealt with first. 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) 

2 Abstract 

international~ 

A1t 78(1)(e-)~~application must contain an abstract. The purpose of the 

Art 3.(2) abstract is to give brief technical information about the disclosure e.s 

8 .delineates the contained in the description, claims and any drawings. 

8 
Rule)_~ 2.2 Rule;;; ~,.h op• t':lo d-t?'"·dY.-equirements for the abstract ar.:l it 

R<l}E '17 1 is for the "'IHIPQI' Cidsioo ~? ~c•·•J •''its final forr.1. "''11< •'"'·~--· G 

lrn tern~ tional . Si\"• o t-"" or~· t.o •to 'Ff+,i...·· ... i t?J" a o; p ··· ·ish?~, •n-l il?~< ~" i ·· '~" r ", ,. 

Search~ng Author~ty~se'"PY 'sa lll'ir.t: _ito iE~s ee.if('.~it .. 1.2-LL t;J.e ee-nl>e .. c o:' '>he !'ui·:: .. :.~-~-
to establi~h -ratent..>"tve-n jf *"ld.s st;e"lll •'c~c-· '- r·tt>"'--,n·~ from ''-··t c~ th~ ~-.. -., '·-·'---.J

'l'he exmu:iner- ~fill not ':!'le!·e~e,·J'be concerned 1~ith seekinc; any nme:-,dt~et·.t 

of tile obstract. lie should, h01:ever, note that the abstrnct ha:.; no :er::.l 

InternationaJ. .effect on the application contdn:inr:; it; for instance, it c[;r.not be u:::::: 
Pr-olhnin."lry .3;:{am- to intt>='Pret the ::;cope of protection oP to justify the additi.o:1 to U:·., 

inin~ .'\uthori·i;y. descl'iption of new ::;ubject-mattcr. !HlP'.Ii)·rThr! aln;tracL, afbcP ''· •--- :>-

1] l!le€'!"1 f"Ul;) iRit"'ll r cnn::;tituteS part Of the State Of the art O.S fl'Or.t it~ 
norms. .y- " 

/publication dater it is nat • ~ i•e PEf'.'H'ElE>l as f'P.I'~ t>f a I<IIP~! R>ll" '---' 

upon publication, .&p.pHc-7''on .,h,·r:~ ~Jg~Ji-g ]O''h e'nfJig•r· let"Rlll sRpel--lint: 1~'""1'~'- v 

•EI)fllia~;b.i31ill (ftd. TV, 6.:!)-'7" 

No comments 

Art 7B(1)(e) 2.1 Tne application muat contain an abstract. The purpose of the 

abstract ie to give brief technical information ab'out the disclosure as 

contained in the description, claims and any drawings. 

Rule 33 See 2.2 :lilnl11 H liwti ont tl:lw awtail11d PllcpdPwlllwotli fgp tl:lw alatP?rBt aRa it 

Rule 47 Rule 8 is fep •~e SeaPe~ Bi.ieieft •e settle its final fi'PIII. The abstract 

Art 85 · 

relates only to the application as published, and hence it is not 

necessary to bring it into conformity with the content of the published 

patent even if this should differ in substance from that of the application. 

The examiner will not therefore be concerned with seeking any amendment 

of the abstract. He should, however, note that the abstract has no legal 

effect on the application containing it; for instance, it cannot be used 

to interpret the scope of protection or to justify the addition to the 

description of new subject-matter. Alil~ell!!~ The abstract, after it has 

been published, constitutes part of the state of the art as from its 

publication date, it is no;ot t11 ~" PII@&Paaa as ~apt af a i~PifiiR 

aJiplhatiiiR lll=iiin ElealiR8 uitl=! aenfliets eetuasn ellpiinai.n!! iwPilpiian 

appil.i.aathR& (au IJC, 6 1) 

• 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) 

3 The Request 

paragraph 3.1 

Rule 4-

No comments 

the Request 
3.1 · 'rhe item::; 1'".:-tldn~ up,t-• I ir· ''" ll'~"'·,.nrc clenJ.t ~r:itt1 j 11 •t t·o QwjcL·J '····.- ). 

Pel;'·j;g'; tc f~l'lll'=ll 1 P.'tUi:l :m.11h111- 'J'iJ~:,' dfJ not normally conr:crn the 
examiner ;;·.itl· Lihr fHittsptien sC '·Rfi ti~l· Y 

3.1 The items making up this request are dealt with in the Guidelin~s 
relatinc to to:rMl requireiaent•. 'l'hey do not normally concern the 
examiner with the exception or the title. 

paragraphs 3. 2' and 3. 3 

4.3 3.2 The title should .P{letvr..t.y a•·d conc..i.H.l.!f ~.ta.te. .tl1e. .tec.lmicat 
Rule.}.-2G(2) (t)J-' de.&.l.gnat.i.on o6 tl:e .l.nve.n.t.io1~nd should -.{;cl.ude. aU 6twcy nt'tn:C!~~ 

by the Internati
ona.l Se8rching 
_i\.uthori ty 1 the 
In ter·na tional 
Preliminary Exam
ining Authority 

While any obvious failures to MP~t thesl rnquirem~nt~ ar~ likely to be 
-not·~d of.l\irint: 1t·r+-.f'-pJ:ta?:t 4·:i.e~ -J:~· infit*·ist~-=--"'6:·:~rrdncr zl-;o~~ld l'Cvie·t~ ·~r.~ 

citle in the light of h~s readine of ·the· dcscriptiun and clair.:s and any 
amendments thereto, to make sure that t~e title, as well ac beinc 
concise, eives a clear and adequate indication of the subject of the 

invention. 

-Rule :2e(2)(ll),.,3.3 Also, if the application...rfcn.ta.l.n.;. ctc:.l.mJ .in d.l.66c.Jr.ent ca..te.goJr.U.z.l 

(pl!.oduc.t, pl!.ocel>~, appall.o..tu.l, u¢e.), .th.l.:, muo.t be. ev.l.de11t 6t.om -tl:.e. .tJ.t..tc.~ 

International \Thus, if any amendments are made \~hich change the catc,;orie1; of clai:::s, 
Preliminary Exam~examiner should check whether a corresponding amendment is needed i:1 

ining A_uthority.J'he title (see also II, 4.2). 

No comments 

Rule 26(2)(b) 
Not appropriate, 
See PCT Rule 4,3 
and redraft in 
those terms. 

3. 2 The title shouldi "W. .. W.!f-<_H_!+4~~.._.-"-"~Il+~No4w.-4~.; 
du.l.gna.U.on o6 the. btve.n.t.ion" and 
While any obvious failures to 

amendments thereto, to make sure that t title, as well as being 
concise, gives ndication of the subject of the 
invention. 

be 

Rule 26(2)(b) 3.3 ication "eon.ta.l.no cta..l.ml> .in d.l.66e.!Le.n.t ca.te.go~f;.l..tu 

, a.ppa!La.tul>, u~ e.), .th.l.~ mu.6.t be e.v.l.de.n.t 61Lom .the. .t.l..tl.e.". 
amendments are made which change the categories of claims, 

miner should check whether a corresponding amendment is needed in 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) ... :~ 
4 Description 

us 

SU: 

GB: 

pa~agraphs 4.l and 4.2 

5 
Art/~ 

1\ 

'Ghe invention 

5 

11.1. The application m~st "d.LH.to.u. the .lnve1tt.lon .ln a manneJL .l.tt~~J.ci.t?.•!tl::f 

c..t.ettlr. and c.omp.l.ete. 6M ~to be c.ttu . .led ou.t by a peltHn .&l::.lU.e.d .in tl:t 

altt". The meaning of "pe.lt.&on •killed ln the ttltt" is discussed in Chapter 
IV, 9.6. This requirement of disclosure should be met by the descd.J:tion 
with the aid of drawings, if any. ~he prov~sions relating to the content 
of the description are set out :i.n Rule ~ 'l.'he purpose of these 

provisions is: 

(i) to ensure that the application contains all the technical infor~ation 

required to enable a skilled person 'to put the t·he invention into 

practice; and 

(ii) to enable the reader to understand the contribution to the art whi~h 

5 the inventor has made . 

. f fuat 
RulA'-7C 1) (i'l )Y' IJ. 2 The descript :i.on should start ~~i th the same ti tlc£~ appc:;.rs in the 

~equest f'li'P ESI''JFoll:" 'l'hus if the title jo deficient (see II, 3) it should 
be amende<.! in both the request fC?r f':l'P.P' Yand the description. The de
scription should contain subheadings corresponding to those 
contained in Section 205. Although such nubho~din;s nre not 
rigi<Uy mandatory in numbex· or wordinG, their use is highly 
recommended in order to provide uniformity in publication 

No comments 

Art ~5 

5.l(a) 
Rule :l7(1) (a) 

and to speed information retrieval. 'i'he re conunended ::n~.~)hoadings 
are discussed in the following paragraphs. 

4.1. The application must "dl-~>c.lo-~>e the. .lnventlott .ltt a lllctttne.lt -~>u66lc..ientl.y 

clectlt ctrtd complete 6olt lt to be c.ctltlt.le.d out by a pe.lt.6ott -~>~llle.d ln the. 
altt". The meaning of "pe.lt-~>on -6~l.t.le.d .in the altt" is discussed in Chapter 
IV, 9.6. This requirement of disclosure should be met by the description 
with the aid of ~rawings, if any. The provisions relating to the content 
of the description are set out in Ru~e ~. The purpose of these 
provisions is: 5.1 

(i) to ensure that the application contains all the technical information 
required to enable a skilled person to put the the invention into 
practice; and 

(ii) to enable the reader to understand the contribution to the art which 
the inventor has made. 

4.2 The description should start with the same title as appears in the 
request for grant. Thus if the title is deficient (see II, 3) it should 
be amended in both the request for grant and the description. 
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'fflchnicnl l•'iol'd. 

·-:-c~ ... 

,5.1(n)(i) 

Rult~~~ lj. 3 / 'l'hc invent:in: 1 ::;hould be placed in itl'l se-t tin£: by :;pecifyin(~ the 
A 

technical field to which it l'elateo. 

No comments 

No comments 

paragraphs 4.4 and 4.5 

,5.1 (n)(ii) 
./ Backg1•ound ~rt. 

11ulc,J!""f'tT7-f-e-7Y 11.11). 'J'l1<! dc::;cr:iptian ~.hould :.lno mention any b3clq:;round art of l~hich the: 

applicant i~ nwnrc, and which cnn be reGnrjcd as useful for undcrHtA~Jin~ 
tlw invention and :i~n rclr.tionuhip to the prl.or nrt; identification o!' 
documcnt3 reflcC't.i.n[~ ::;uch art, e..:pec.iaJly patent :.;pecific.:~t;.i:ms, should 
prcfcrnDly be included. This npplie~ in pRrticulnr to the tnckcrou~d art 
cor,•c!spondinr.; to the first or ''prior <.t•t" portion of the i.ndcper.d~•nt 

clairn.or cla1.tns (sec III, 2.2). '!'he inc.ertion into the statement of 

iaternationa.l 
prio1· art of :•pfet•r:nr;es to :>ome of the rloc•.tment.s citec~ ~search 

rcport·ohould be raquil'ed if these are ncccs~nry to put t~c .i.~vention 
in~proper perspective. For instance,while the orir,j.nally filed 
deccription of prior art may give the inpression that the inventor has 
developed the invention from a certain point, the cited documents u.ay 

us 

SU: 

and-

show that certain staces in, or aspectB of, this alleged development were 
already known. In such a ca3e the examiner should require a reference to 

these documents and a brief surunary of the relevant iontents. 

~. 5 Sir.ce the !'eader is pr('zur.1ed to !:ave the e;cncral. _backo:,ound 11 

technical knowled~e &ppropriate to the art, the examine~ should not 
require the applicant to insert anything in the nature of a treatise or 
reseal'Cll report c:r ~x:planatory mattC:l' ~·:hich is cbtainat~~ f~o=:: t~xtbo~l::; 

or is otherwise 1~ell known. Like11ise the examiner should not requi:•e a 
detailed description of the content of cited prior documents. It is 
surricient that the reason for the inclusion of the reference is 
indicated, unless in a particular case a more detailed. description 1s 
necessary for a full understanding of the invention of the application. 
Lists of several reference documents relating to the same feature or 
aspect of the prior art are not required; only the rnost appropriate need 

RqJ.e 311H)(eY be referred to. On the other hand the examiner should not insist upon 
the excision of any such unnecessary m::ttter, except Hhen it is very 
extensive. 

No comments 

(Comments of GB on the following page) 
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4 Description (contd.) 

paragraphs 4.4 and 4.5 (contd.) 

Jtule 2T(1)(e) ·•·• '!'he deeoription ·ahould aleo aention anJ -..~raround art or which the 
applicant is aware, and which can be regarded ae uaetul for understanding 

The terminology of these the invention and its relationship to the prior art; identification of 
sections should be documents reflecting such art, . especially patent specifications, ehould 
amended to agree with pr•terably be included. Thill applies· in. particular to the background art 
Rule 5. Also refers to corresponding ·to the firet or "prior art" portion or the independent 
"require" "insiet" etc ' 'claim or cla~me (see III, 2.2). The insertion into the statement of 
should be removed as 
IPEA has no power to 
apply sanctions for 
non-compliance, 

prior art of references to eome or the documents cited in the search 
invited 

report should be •••wi••• if these are neceseary to put the invention 

GB: 

into proper perepective. For instance while the originally filed 
descript.ion of prio; art may give the impression .that the inventor has 
developed the invention from a certain point, the cited documents may 
ehow that certain stages in, or aspects of, this alleged development. were 
already known. In such a caee the examiner should reguire a reference to 
these dOcuments and a brief summary of the relevant contents. 

us 

4.5 Since the reader is presumed to have the general background 
technical knowledge appropriate to the art, the examiner should not 
require the applicant to insert anything in the nature of a treatise or 
research report or. explanatory matter which ill obtainable from textbooks 
or is otherwise well known. Likewise the examiner should not reguire a 
·detailed description of the content of cited prior documents. It is 
sufficient that the reason for the inclusion of the reference is 
indicated, unless in a particular case a more detailed description is 
necessary for a full understanding of the invention of the application. 
Lists of several reference documents relating to the same feature or 
aspect of the prior art are not required; only the most appropriate need 

Rule 34(1)(c) be referred to. On the other hand the examiner should not ~ upon 
tbe excieion or any euch unneceeaary matter, except when it is very 
exteneive. 

paragraph 4.6 

5.1 (a)(iii) Disclosure ot: Invention. . 
Rule)~7('1)(<J.),...~.6 A 'l'hc invenilin as claimed should be disclosed in such a ~r<1y that the 

technical problem, or problems, 'to be met can be appreciated and the 
manner in which the invention provides a solution can be undcr~tood. To 
meet this J•equircmcnt, only such detai.ls should be included a::; nrc 
neccssaJ'Y for elucidating the invent ion. It is not nece:>:oary, morc0vcr, 
thnt tl1c invention be preDentcd explicitly in pt'oblem and soluUon forr~. 

Any advantac;eous effects which the applicant conf,idcrn the jnve:1tion to 
have in relation to the prior art ohculd be stated, but thin chould not 

-J<\1lEl 3'1 (1) (~;)Ybe done in ouch a way as tn dh:jmrar;r! nny part:..cular pl'iot· product 01~ 

proccs::;. Purtherm(•l'c, neithcl' the prior nrt nor the applir:;,nt'n • 

invcnth•n nlwuld be r·~fcr:".'CI lo inn mannr:J• lH~cly to mL,l•·nd. Tid'' 

mi(~ht he done, C.f~· by an amhir~uoun pl'C'ncntntion l'lhic.h (~ivrJ:I ~';" 

~.mprer;~don 1:h11t t:hrc· pr'iC'II' nrt. line\ D<•lvcd J.r.•nn of t;\H' ]Wold em Lllan l·::tn 

nc~ually the cane, 

SU No conunents 

GB : No conunents 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) 

4 Description (contd,) 

paraqrafhl 4.7 and·4.8 

5.1 (a.) ( iv) Brief Doncription !2£_ Drawin~;n. 
nulcA~'7(1)(•:l ,_,,,7 A rr cu·awinr,::; O!'C irwludcd l.lli.'Y ::llould firr.t be briefly dcscribc·d, in 

a nmnncr ::uch n::;: "Jo'it;ur·c 1 i:l a plnn view of the t.rnn~fonn..:r ho•.1:.dr:r;; 

f'i(;urc 2 is n due ch·vation of the hou:dnr;; ri[.':ttl'C 3 in an end elevation 
lookinc; :i:n the dirC>c:tion of the (ll'I'C~I 'X' t'f r::.r.urc 2; Fil:urc ,, i:; a 
CI'O:JD-r.ection taken th1•our.h AA of Fir:ut·c 1." rli1cn it i:: m·cer.:w.r·y t.o 
refer in the description to clements of ~h~ drnwinrs, the name of the 

element should be rcfcr!·cd to as 11cll a:; i't:; numl:>cr, i.e. the reftH'cncco 

should not be in the form: "3 is conn~cted to 5 via ~" but, "resistor 3 
is connected to capapitor 5 via ::;witch ~~~. 

~, B The deecription and dra~o~inr;s ~lJ~ consistP.nt with one another, 
shall especially in the matter of reference r,:.:!:lbers and other signs (see also 

·Rule 11.13(l)&(nhi, 5.1). 

No conunents 

No conunents 

paragraphs 4. 9 to 4 .11 

~~~h :;l7(1) <rY
Rule 5.1 (a)(v) 

Best Mode for CarryinE ~ the Invention. 
~.9 ,.{ A detailed description of at len;;: llRG .. ~y"of carrying out the 

invention must be given. Since the aprlication is addressed to the 

the best mode 

5 

19(2) 

• person skilled in the art it is neither necessat•y nor desirable that 
details of well-kncwn ancillary features should be gi1en, but the 
description must disclose any feature essential for carrying out the 
invention in sufficient detail to rende~ it obvious to the skilled person 
how to put the invention successfully into practice. In many cases a 
single example or single embodiment. wil suffice, but where the claims 
cover a broad field the dc~cription sh0~ld not unually be recarded as 
satisfying the requirements of Article ~Wunless it gives a number of 
examples or describes alterr.ative embodiments or variations extending 

over the area protected by the claims. 

4.10 It is the responsibility of the applicant to ensure that he 
supplies, when he first files his application, a sufficient description, 
i.e. one that meets the rcquirer.1ents of Article ~n re:;pect of the 
invention as claimed in all of the claims. If the dis~losure is 
seriously insufficient, such a.deficiency cannot be cured subsequently lJy 
adding further examples or features without offending against Article • 

• 7 , which requires that the subject-matter content of the 
application rnust not be extended (sec VI, 5.11 to 5.9). ~'h<>J•~f·):>~ 5 in'-
G'IZIJ1 gj)JC:!THt 1·iiiH9Gii 5 ~4---tht?P tlH~ atp~iFJCtt.!PFl fl'lHt h.t=t PGfur·-H"l ~:-.J.;.. 

usual case) or, if the deficiency ari::lcs :1T""'"l7:!j~;f pnrt of the 
subject-mattel' clajJ>cc;..;l .. v c ::tiJ~s 1:hould be restricted to that part of 
~<:!1bibr.-f'o<H' \I bit h 1\ tlttl'£:-e.:.elil eie tl..l it. bieh !IteR \Ji.€1• f j "l .:~..,_/-' 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) :~ .... 
4 Description (contd.) 

paragraph& 4.9 to 4'.11 (contd.) 

not 

11.11 'l'wo innt.ai1ccn where ther•e inn fundamental in:;ufl'icil'ncy in the· 

application, and tl:uu a failure t.o caticfy the requiremc·nt.~. of Al'ticlc 

5 ----~ d~::crve :;p•'rial racntion. '!'he fir•:>t is where tho uuccl':;:;ful 
per•for·man·~.c of the invention ic dq>cnrlcnt un chance. That ls t.o r;ay, U·.c 

skilled pc·r:,on, ,in follo\'li nr; the inr.trur t. ion:> for c !llTY i ne> r·t: t the 
invention, find:J eithcr that the al.lc:r;cd rcrn:lts of the invC'ntion ;u•c 

. .. d 'bl ~,;,.et>r~o:-o that ~>uccess in ol .aininc thcnc rc:Jult::: i::; achicvC'ct in a 
repro uc ~ e • 

· totally unreliable way. An example ~:here this may ariRc is a urecdiric: 

5 

process in the field of microbioln['.Y. s·.;(;h a case sl1ould bo:> dir;tir~r~ui shed 

from one where repeated nucceso is assur0j even thouch ac~o~panied by a 

proportion of faiJu~cs - as can arise, e.~. in the ~mnuf~ctu~e of sm~ll 
magnetic cores or electronic components; in this latter case, provided 
the satisfactory parts can be readily ~orted by a non-destructive tcstine 
procedure, no ob.iection necessar·ily nr:if,cs under Article .. 2-f. 'l'he s~ccnd 
instance is ~here successful performance of the invention is inherently 
impossible because it would be contrary to well-established physical 
laws - this applies e.g. to a perpetual ~otion machine. If the claiQS 
for such a machine are directed to its function, and ~ot merely to its 

5 structure, an objection arises not only t;ndcr Al·ticl<\U"'but also ~ .. >-L. 

0 Ptlr;:)g ::;-, r·~.-c~·::-"' ~<;.that the invention if' not -t'u<~cep.U.ble o6 
Article 33(4) --"'.<.ndu~tll.i.a:t appUc." . .t.i.on->csee IV, 4.1). 

SU No comments 

GB 

Rule 27(1) (f) 

Bring more into 
line with PCT 
Rule 5.l(a) (v)--... 

Art 83 

Art 123(2). 

Not appropriate 
to PCT. 

the pest mode 
4. 9 A detailed description of'(a'i iau• en& .,., of carrying out the 
invention must be given. Since the application is addressed to the 
person skilled in the art it is neither necessary nor desirable that 
details of well-known ancillary features should be given, but the 
description must disclose any feature essential for carrying out the 
invention in sufficient detail to render it obvious to the skilled person 
how to put the invention successfully into practice. In many cases a 
single example or single embodiment wil2suffice, but where the claims 
cover a broad field the description should not usually be regarded as 
satisfying the requirements of Articl~$~ unless it gives a number of 
examples or describes alternative embodiments or variations extending 
over the area protected by the claims. 

4.10 It is the responsibility of the applicant to ensure that he 
supplies, when he first files his application, a sufficient description, 
~oio iR& iA&i R&&i& iAe P8ijW~P&R8RiS ~f PPtial~ a; iR P~&~~ai Qf iAB 

!1:1'1-,.lmU:!!II'I B:B ela:il!lei! :iR all ef tlrie el&iRIB. If the disclosure is 
seriously insufficient, such a deficiency cannot be cured subsequently by • 
adding further examples or features without offending against Article 34(2)(b) 

i23J ~&Pagpa~" 2, which requires that the subject-matter content of the 
application must not be extended (see VI, 5.4 to 5.9). TAiPef;pe, iR 

usual case) or, if the deficiency 
subject-matter c 

spect of part of the 
be restricte~ to that part of 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) 

4 Description (contd.) 

paragraphs 4. 9 to 4.11 (contd.) 

4.11 Two inataneea wh«Pa:tftar• ia a t~&Mental insufficiency in the 
application, and thUI a failure to satisfy the requirements of Article 
83, deserve special'mention. The first· is where the successful 

performance of .the inventi~n is dependent on chance. That is to say, the 
skilled person, in ~allowing the instructions for carrying out the 
invention, finds either that the. alleged results of the invention are 
unrepeatable or that success in obtaining these results is achieved in a 
totally unreliable way. An example where this may arise is a breeding 
process in the field of ~icrobiology. Such a case should be distinguished 

from one where repeated •·uoaen i1 auured even though accompanied by a 
proportion of failure• - aa can a~iae, ~.g. in the m~nufacture of small 
magnetic cores or electronic components; in this latter case, provided 
the satisfactory parts can be readily sorted by a non-destructive testing 
procedure, no objection necessarily arises u'nder Article ~. The second 
instance is where successful performance of the invention is inherently 
impossible because it would be contrary to well-established physical 

laws - this applies e.g. to a perpetual motion machine. If iRe elaiMB 

structure, an·objection 

Article 52, para 

paragraphs 4.12 and 4.13 

5.1 (a)(vi) 
Industrial ~licability. 

4.12~The dc~~~ipti~n zhculd indicate e~pJicitly the way in whi~h th~ 

l\ulcJ:H(1) (e)Y ir.vcntion is "capable o6 expto.i..ta.t.iolt .in .i.ndu-~J.tlty", if this is not 

obvious from the description or from the nature of the invention. ThD 

expression "capable o6 expto.i..ta.t.ion .in .i.nduatlty" meano the same as 
".lu-~Jcep.t.i.ble o6 .i.nduJ.tlt-i.alappl.i.ca.t.i.on", rnl 3!duo' ~.;J~··•·'c·l ···:· ... ,-..s;.;.~::;;<. 

~.;. 6.; 1 ....... t·q '"h~~."C'.Fb"' ,· .• L~ .... :.---77---f.t~~~r;+-}-f-

1t is to be expected that, in most cases, th-e \'ray in l·:!lich the invention 

can be exploited in industry will be oclf-evident, so that no ~ore 

explicit description on thio point will be required; but there may be a 

few instances, e.g. in relation to methods of testine, where the ~anncr 

of industrial exploitation is not apparent and muot be made so. 

5.1(b) 
RuleL~ 

~.1 (b) and 8oc
tion 205 

various po.rtn of tho 

lj .13 The manner and o~det• ~f pt•e::entation of tll(J dC'r:eription ::!Jould t,, 
that ~;]'ccifjcd ir~~~·~+-1"-'~~. j .e. an r.ct. out abovl:: 11 Uiti:C.fl.l., 

becauac o6 the ~atu~e o6 the invention, a di66e~cnt mnnne~ oA a 

d.i.66cAen.t o!tdc~ ll'Oit.td a66o~d :! bct~elL !tnclc:~l.tandi~g and a mone cc:ono111ir. 

p1Lc6en~at.i.on". Since the rc9ponsibility ro~ ~lcnrly and compl~tr ly 

describine; the invcnt.ion lies. 1<it:1 th~ appJi;,nnt, the exarnincr :ch(ruld 

exerci:;c his discretion aD to vrhether t::: c•b.ieo::t to the prcoc-ntation. 

Some cicparture from the !'equircments c:' Hul c -,7 F~l'1~~ i.r. 5 1 ( ) __/', ' ' 
• a acceptable, provided the dc:wr·i;:tion j:.; clcr,r and O!'derly and all the 

regu h;i tc information is p!'e;;c nt. For cxal:'ple, the requ ir-er"ent ~ o !' Hu l D 

, M-t~"i."'~"pll l ( ., 'l: mc.y be w:;ivcd wlHerc the :.nvention is bc.::;ed on a 

5.1 (a) (iii) ;____.....Jfortuitous discovel'y, the practial appli.cctior: of l·:hich is recoc;:-:iscc1 '"' 

bcin~ useful, or where the invention hPcaks ~ntirely new ~round. Alzo, 

certain technically simple inventions ·"ay be fvlly comprehensibl~ :·1ith 

the minimum of description and but slight reference to prior art. 
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paragraphs 4.12 and 4.13 (contd.) 

··-

S U No comments 

GB 

us 

Rule 27(1)(g) 

Art 52(1) 

Art 57 

Redraft with 
reference to ----. 
Rule 5.l(a) (vi) 

5.l(b) 
Rule~ 

5.l(a) 

5.l(a) 

5.l(a) (iii) 

4.12· Tbt deacription ahould indicate explicitly the way in which ·the 
invention i·a "ec,cllte. •6 u.pto.it4.Uort .irt .lrtdu.~tll.!f", if thil! it!! not 
obvioua from the description or from the nature of the invention. The 
expreBI!!ion 11 C.4p4bte. o6 e."ptoU4t.ion .in .indU.Atll.f/11 meant!! the same as 
"~u.i.c.e.p.Ubte. o6 .iltdu.~tll..i4l 4ppt.ic.4t.ion", and indeed identical expressions 
are Ut!!ed in the French and German texts or the Convention. In view of the 
broad meaning give~ to the lattir expression by Article 57 (see IV, ~.1), 
it it!! ·to be expected thah in most cases, the way in which the invention 
can be exploited in induatry will be self-evident, so that no more 
explicit deacription on thia point will be requiredl'but there may be a 
few instances, e.,. in relation to methods or testing, where the manner 
of indut!!trial exploitation is not apparent and must be made so. 

4.13 The aanner and order or preaentation or the deacription should be 
that !!pacified in l'lul211:n 1 paPil8Pilpl:l 1, i.e. at!! l!!et out above, "u.rtle.H, 
bec.4u.~e. o6 the. rt4tu.ll.e. o6 the .invention, 4 d.i66ell.ent m4nnell. 011. 4 
d.i66tll.e.nt o11.de.11. wou.td 466oll.d 4 bette./!. u.ndell.~t4nd.ing 4nd 4 moAe ec.onom.ic. 
pAUent4t.ion". Since the responsibility for clearly and completely 
describing the invention lies with the applicant, the examiner should 
exercise his discretion as to whether to object to the presentation. 
Some departure from the requirements of Rule AZ!7 1 flll•ae•afll:i 1·, is 
acceptable, provided the description is clear and orderly and all the 
requisite information is present. For example, the requirements of RuleA 
:n 1 J11i1Pi18Piipll ~ (d '• may be waived where the invention is based on a 
fortuitous discovery, the practial application of which is recognised as 
being useful, or where the invention breaks entirely new ground. Also, 
certain technically simple inventions may be fully comprehensible with 
the minimum or description and but !!light reference to prior art. 

paragraphs 4.14 and 4.15 

~ .1~ Althour;h the description should ·C>e clear and. straightfonmrd with 
·avoidance of unnecessary technical jar6on, the use of recognised terr::s of 
art is acceptable, and will often be desirable. Little known or 
especially formulated technical Lerrns may be allowed provided th&t they 

are adequately defined and that there is no generally recor;nised 
equivalent. This djscretion may be extended to foreign terms when there 

is no equivalent in the lansuace df the proceedings. Ter~s alrcajy • 
,having an established n1f<aning should net be allcwccl to be used to r.;c~:~ 

something different if this is likely to cause confusion. Th~rc ~ay, 

however, be circumstances where a term may legitimately be borrowed fro~ 

-lll.l~-9-{..;.:;.+}' an analogous art. 'l'erminolor;y and sir;ns must be consistent thrcuc;hout 

the application. 
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CHAPTER II (contd.) .. 
4 Descrip·u·on (contd.) 

paragraphs 4.14 and 4 ."15 (contd.) 

10.1 (e) 

Rulel~ 

11.15 When the properties of a material arc refe.rred to, the relevant 
units should be specified if quantitative considerations arc involved. 
If this is done by reference to a published Stahdard (c.B. a Standard of 
sieve sizcs),·and such Standard is referred to by a set of initials or 
similar abb~eviation, it should be adequately identified in the src~ificn~!: 
The metric 11yr.tcm of units of 1~cir;htn end meanurcn must be use:J or, if 
anothcl' .•ystcm is used, the units n:"t1st· also be cxp:·essc·d in t·hc mct:·ic 
system. Simitr.rly, temperatu:•c J::ur.t be CXI'!'C::<sC'd at least in ·dcc;:•cen 
Cclr.ius or, :i.n cryor;cn:icn, in ,<!c·t~rec:: 1\Plvin. OthC't· pllynical volucs 
(i.e. othcl' tl::.n \".hone il.winr; ud l.n <li1·cctly deJ•ivnl.olc fJ'cr.: lcnr;th, 1:.::.::r., 

time uud tempt:l·nt.u:•c!) liiUllt bt• I'XJ">l'C•:;:;c•tl in tlH• units l'!.'cor:nir.ccl )n 
iut.cl•n;:;t.ional pl':tCt:l<'t>; c.r;. for c·lcelric unit:.; Lh<' l·:r::;A cyntcm r.i:.::u:a.l l·•· 

uocd. Clwlilical ami ma\.hcn::tt:ir:•l :;yt~ll(>lr., nt01nit~ wci1~ht:; and J~C>lt·eu)"d' 

fOl'1:111lnc ::!;:>ulll l•i! thq:w in t:t·lll'l':•l u::c nnLI tecl.nic.ll \.cl'l:.r., :dr.1::. :::.o~ 

f\)'illl~~;lr. !1hCHt1 ..:1 ~·p t!lt':;<"' II !Jl~ Hl' '; .:: i' f tf .~ (' t"l', ~ , .. d i Jl (I;,· "~..i-,<...;."....!...-:...._ __ ~ ....... ...: ... .......,..,,.:·. 
---li)i7:';::T:·::-:J~·.ri-:-:!7-·~j:;;-~i:;-~~~~:·~:·--:-:-;--f;-:-~-;7~~~:~,·1 ;'I .'!I.J !:;:·.::. ::i \ !,• , ... 

S U No conunents 

GB 

There should be a 
reference to Rule 
5.l(c) and Admin. 
Instructions 
Section 205 
somewhere. 

Rule :55(1:5) 

Rule 35(12) 

Rule 10 

4.14 Although the description should be clear and straightforward with 
avoidance or unnecessary technical ja~gon, the use or recognised terms of 
art is acceptable, and will often be desirable. Little known or 
especially formulated technical terms may be allowed provided that they 
are .adequately defined and that there is no generally recognise~ 
equivalent. This discr.etion may be extended to foreign terms when there 
is .no equivalent in the language of the proceedings. Terms already 
having an established meaning should not be allowed to be used to mean 
something different if this is likely to cause confusion. There may, 
however, be circumstances where a term may legitimately be borrowed from 
an analogous art. Terminology and signs must be consistent throughout 
the application. 

4.15 When the properties of a material are referred to, the relevant 
units should be specified if quantitative considerations are involved. 
If this is done by reference to a published Standard (e.g. a Standard of 
sieve sizes), and such Standard is referred to by a set of initials or 
similar abbreviation, it should be adequately identified in the specification. 
The metric system of units or weights and measures must be used or, if 
another system is used, the units must also be expressed in the metric 
system. Similarly, temperature must be expressed at least in degrees 
Celsius or, in cryogenics, in degrees Kelvin. Other physical values 
(i.e. other than· those having units directly derivable from length, mass, 
time and temperature) must be expressed in the units recognised in 
international practice; e.g. for electric units the MKSA system should be 
used. Chemical and mathematical symbols, atomic weights and molecular 
formulae should be those in general use and technical terms, signs and 
symbols should be those "ge.ne.11.a.U.y a.c.c.e.pte.d in the. 6.i,e.td in quu.t.Lon". 
In parti~ular, if .there_are any agreed International Standards in the art 
in question, these should be adopted wherever practicable. 
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4 Description (contd.) 

paragraphs 4.16 and 4.17 

4.16 'l'hc uuCI or proper• naman or nimilar words to refer to matc!'i:;l.~ or 

articles ic undc~lrnbla since nueh wo1~3 arc an indication or orl~in an~ 

may relate Lo n rnnco of different prc~ucts. If ouch a wJrd ia u~ed, 

then in order to natisfy tho requiremr·nta nl' A::-ticle ;,, the prortuct ~"'J~t 

normally he nurf'icicntly jdcntifiod, \·dt~h~ut l~aliunc~"J upon th~ 'l:ord, to 

enable the invention to be car1•ied out by th" sldllcd pernon. llowever, 

where aueh. words have become internationally ncc(•pted as standard· 

.clcscriptive terms and have acquired a prct:isc meaning (e.r.;. "Do,;den" 

cable, "Dellville" washer, "Panhard" rad} they may be allowed without 

further identification oi: the product to ~1!:ich they relate. 

11.17 If the t'Xnminer has reason to m'spect that a ~10rd uncd in the 

dcccriptl.on i.s ~ rcjlistcr-cd tl~adc'ia~!!" 1 t, ot' l~ast :in certain Staten, he 

should ask the applicant either to acl.:~o~1~ertce the word as such cr to 

state that, so far as he is aware, thC' ~rorcl is not a registered trade 

marl:. If, on the other hand, an applicant states .that a >:ord iz a 

registered trade mark in~ertain~tates and the exan:iner happens to 

know that this statement is incorrect, he sl'!ould ask the appli.cant to 

amend accordin.gly. 

No comments 

No comments 

paragraph 4.18 

filed after the 
priori t;y date 

the priority 

filed after thJ 
priority date 

~·.18 References to previously published material including patent 

applications and srecifications of gr;mted patents,. textbooks and 

periodicals, arc allowable and ot:Ecn desirable (see II, ~.~above). A 
reference to an unpublished document, including an unpublished - .. ,_----- '\... 

_,.~,.,_Ypatcr.t appl-i.catio';.< should not be rccardcd as ac!dinr; e.n,·thi.nt; t:> 

the content of the di~clooure.'tlFil!?Fis pulrlje-tli'R e" t"hi? -~;?'T ···•· _, .. ""r·n-·~·'~ 

...t.o-o.G-c-t~i~~~~~ttt? &C. ~J~~~~~ :-~· ·.-:.c L. 

"a'f'~eab.i Sli eor.tHtL .. : .. u 'Le 1 6 fEJ!28R8 Q ,_,In the case of any document 

published on or befo~date, there can be no objection .. .,.o •.• '»"' •' 0 .J

~.v--e~to the reference beinc supplemented or replaced by an 
indicatj.on or the subject-matter contained in the document. In the caEe 

of any docume:11; published later, or not published at all (includi:lr; 
~~-PI:"~ppli cations ~.it;l.eL s· 1 'ts" fi3P _ f tl?J j a~~·-.!?.;/),· the examiner should 

require the reference to be deleted nz being irrelevant. 

SU No comments 

GB: international 

~·.18 1\ehrenc .. to previoualy publilhed 11111terial includin1 patent 
application• and specification• or poanted patent., textbook• and 
periodicals, are allowable and often deeirable (see II, 4.4 abo¥e). A 
reference to an unpublished document, including an unpublished European 
or other patent application, should not be regarded as adding anything to 
the content of the disclosure unless publication of the document referred 
to occurs on or before the date orhpublication 
application containing the reference. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
published on or before that date, there 

ained in the document. In the case 
of any document·publ ater, or not published at all (including 

ations withdrawn before publication), the examiner should 
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5.1 The requirements relating tb the form and content of drawings are 
set do~m in Hule ,.,~ Most of these al'e formal (see Guidelines for 
foJ•maliUes examination) but the examiner may sometimes need to comddeJ• 

11.10-11.13] . the r~quil'cments of Rule,)~!, P''Prilfii'~Ji ::l(f), (11), (') 2J:Hl cnt- or thcne, 
. lln'" P {;:i)(.f)Ythe only 1uestion likely to cause difficulty is whether the textual 

No comments 

Rule 32 

Refer to Rule 
and 11.1:5 

Rule 32 

11.11 

(2)(j) 

matter included on the draNings is ab:;olutely indi ~;pensable. In the case 

of circuit diaernmrr, block nchcmoticn and flo~ chcct::;, idcntifyih~ 

cat_cln-:ordn for functional int•:r:·~l'::l n:' .~omplcx ny:;tcr,ln (e.r;. ":•wr~r.(:tic 

core ntorc", "::;peed inier;J•ntor") may be rc>p:aPtlccl ar; in<licpcnr.nblc fl'Otn n 
practical point of view if.thny nrc nccco~ory to enable n dinrram to he 
interpreted rapidly nnd clcm·J y. 

5.1 The requirements relating t~ the form and content of drawings are 
set down in Rule 32. Most of these are formal (!ee QwiaeliRII f&P 
f••••litiea ••••1Aati&A) but the examiner may sometimes need to consider 
the requirements of' Rule 32, paragraph 2(f'), (h), (i) and (j). Of' these, 
the only question likely to cause difficulty is whether the textual 
matt.er included on the drawings iB absolutely indispensable. In the case 
of' circu.it diagrams, block schematics and flow sheets, identifying 
catchwords for functional integers of complex systems (e. g. "magnetic 
core atore", "speed integrator") may be regarded as indispensable from a 
practical point of view if they are necessary to enable a diagram to be 

interpreted rapidly and ·clearly. 

6 Inventions relating to micro-organisms 

Hule 2S V 6.1 Applications relatii1r, to micro-or;';anif>ms nrc subject t.o ~sp;:-cio.l 
provisionn ~n•· oq' jn F11lH ". 0 ,1- If an invc·ntion cuncnrnc a m~cro

bioloe;ical pl'occss or the product th·:>rcof and involves the ur.:e of a 
micro-orcnnism which is not available to the public, the disclooure is 

.J.lulc :JQ(1)~5' . not com:idered to have satisfied the rl"itdrcnwnts of Article ~~1nlesr. 
t.hC ~;.! .. (-H'i''l'' ii __ .. i.'•ll··~ ~-.~., !oJti.t.;;.::·w i':.,. "' ar·: ··~1,, .. ,. l·or~· •··r;-·s \1~'''2).. 

hii<;;;-;.~t~micro-organism has been deposited in a culture 
collection not later than the date of filing of the application. 

US: 

6.2 The examiner must form an opinion as to whether or not the micro
organism is available to the public. There are r.everal possibilities. 
The applicant may have given sufficient information as to the identifying 
characteristics of the micro-organism a~d as to the prior availability· in 
a recognised culture collection to saticfy the examiner. Alternatively • 
the micro-organism may be known to be r~adily available to those skilled 

in the art, e.g. a micro-organism such as baker's yeast or Bacitlu~ nattc 

which is comrr.ercially available; or it ::1ay be a standard preserved 
strain, or other micro-or~anism which the examiner know~ to have been 
preserved in e recognised depository anj to be available to the public. 

In any of these cases no further action is called for. If however the 
applicant has given no information, or insufficient informati"on, on 
public availability, and &he micro-orcanism is a particular strairt not 
falling within the known categories- already mentioned, then the examiner 
must ansume that the micro-organism is not available to the public. 
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Inventions relating to micro-organisms (contd.) 

6,3 It the micro-organism is not·available to the public the examiner 

must check 

~ (i) whether the application as filed gives relevant information on the 

characteristics of the micro-organism, and 

(ii) whether the identity of the culture collection, the date of deposit 

in that collection and the file nu'mbcr of the deposit have been 

supplied not later than two.months after filing. 

In addition, the culture collection which is identified must be one which 

Rule 86.5 ~Gpl'i~'El J~?'H'Ral eF H" J<uP!lfe&J: l'Hvent.-Gfo"je~Yhas inclicat,,d 1dl.l b~· 
•Hule :?Q(Q)"" -·' reco;,nised. If any SJf these requirements al'e not satir.fied the npplictiticz: 

Gazette of Intyr- t:hould he r·efu:oed "~'~'lnl' 'J•"ig'Q 97, l"'''"fl',.'f~"'' f·dl'l''" t·c "'"Tl;;-L
lHtti'?nal Patent ·•Hh the ~., 11 ,., ••. hR~ 
ilppll.c~ tiona 

No comments 

Not appl~cable, delete paragraphs 6.1 to 6.3 

Prohibited matter 

four 
-11~ 7.t 'J'hcrc aJ•ck~at~·r;oric~; of opeciflcally prohibit.e•J m:Jttcl', tl:r.:>c 

9.1 hcinr: clr>fjw·:~ in~~··· • .. \ t" (·), 1:. h11l~\~"'""f:;.:~ Cr.•1c ::1l::o 
IV, 3). ··+l-~!lU1ri 1 ,.·'.t.l ',lt'.'c t), lri,·,; ·t+r-fl'·.r •·}_·, r~~:--·~~.- .;;....!:...J-

-Ii-\~ ..... ~l\._ ~-!,.l' .. (l' .. i ... , Jl' '.I.. FhPt ~~~-f.-'!' ul: j· ,.,,,i .. '··~:~x'lmple::J of 

the f'j.r11t and the ldnd of matter cor:dnr; 1dthin11 P.h ,,~- c,-.,.~pe: incitczr.•:nt to riot or 

second categories to acts of dbo!'dcr; incit..,ment to cri.r..Loal acts; ri\cial, !'•)Ji~:iou::; Ol' 

similar discriminatory propa~nnda; and fl'CGEly obare:ne matter. 

third 7.? Jt is neceS3B.!'Y to discd11inat,c in the ~cater,oJ•:t, bet1·:cen 

~e 3 11 (; )~ libellous or similarly disparar.;ing st<d;e~l<~nts, Khich arc not allo11ed, and 

fair comment, e.g. in relation to obviou::; or generally reccr;nised 

disadvantages, or disadvantages stated to have been found by the 

applicant, which, if relevant, is permitted. 

• 

7. 3 The ~ategory is irrelev·ant r-~tter. It should be noted· ho•..:evc::-

that s~ch matter is ·specifically prohibited unde:r th~Rule only if it is 

"obvLou•ly L44tleva~t o4 unnecea&a4y", for instance, if it has no bearinc 

on the subject-matter of the invention or its background of relevant • 

prior art. 

Rule 9.1 
-___ 7_.4 Generally the R•1ceivinr; ~eeti~;nkdll deal with matter falling t:::dcl'\ 

Office A 

preliminary 

~he prohibited 

~.Q~•y 1'·:-c) 5 .ar.#J ,.--:· ;..?XJ .. "i ;.-¥11 ... ··jt£;; ·~;, ....... &; ....... n---=<:'aiF..J~;-····i .... G · ~ .. ~ . .:~ 

o4att>e;c:r:; : (l?). • u:;YJf any such rr.atter t:as not been so rccoE;nised .;;;F.4-~..,,..._y 
''"-u--Pone rc•· ),prp rm'""u1 •',em tho n .. '."'·-'·'-- .,P ""~-----·' -•' J- ;t ~'!1:11!11"""- .,..,., 't!III:!P'Crl 11:11"'1"1 b'::'~ ---'1""1 'tlt".'C' ~~~"'<:::'"---.:~,-

sl1ould be ~cqui~ed to be removed durj~~ cxanination of the application 

toe;ether ;:ith any other prohibited r.mtter. The applicant should be 

inforr.1~d of tr.e category under 1-1hich rr.at ter is peq'l i ~g~?'to be rerr.oved. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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S U No comments 

GB: 

... Art1ale 21 ( 6) . 

Rule* 9 

Rule 311(l)(a) 
9.1(1) and (11) 

9.1(111) 
Rule J~(l)(ll) 

9.l(1v) 

Rule Jll (:I) (g) 

Redraft in terms 
of Rule 9.2 

four 
these 7.1 There areV•ilru categories of specificeJ\Y prohibited matter, 

bein; d'erined in paragraphs (a) t~ (c) of Rul."Wi11 1 J!I!:U@!PaJiiA l (see 
IV, ,3). It should be noted that the omission, from the publication of 

· · Jlll.d seco~ 

also 

the application, of the fips~vcatego only is mandatory. Examples of 
the kind of matter ooming'within this category are: incitement to riot or 
to acts of disorder; incitement to criminal acts; racial, religious or 
similar discriminatory propaganda; and grossly obscene matter. 

7.2 It is necessary to discriminate in the second category, between 
libellous or similarly_disparaging statements, which are not allowed, and 
fair comment, e.g. in relation to obvious or generally recognised 
dit&4V~ptaaes, or dil&dV&ntages stated to have been found by the 
applicant, which, it' relevant, is permitted. 

7.3 The third category is irrelevant matter. It should be noted however 
that such matter is specifically prohibited under the Rule only if it is 
"obu.Lou4l!f .i.ll.ll.e.teuttnt 011. unne.cU4ttll.!f", for instance, if it has no bearing 
on the subject-m~tter of the invention or its background of relevant 
prior art. 

Office or ISA 
7. 4 Generally the ReceivingVhgthm wi.ll deal with matter falling under 
category l(a), and may have dealt with matter obviously falling within 
category l(b), but if any such matter has not been so recognised and has 
therefore not been omitted from the publication of the application, it 
should be required to be removed during examination of the application 
together with any other prohibited matter. The applicant should be 
informed of the category under which matter is required to be removed. 
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·-:~ .. 

paragraphs l.l and '1. 2 

3(2) 
Art.K/P(i)(e) r .... 1.1 .The application must contain "on~ 011. mo.tc. c.Cil..imh". 

0 
Al'tl~ 1.2 'l'hcsc must: 

fully 

No comments 

3(2) 
Art VV 8 ( 1) ( a ) 

Art .&If 6 

(i.iil "be,.J.uppol!..tr.d by .the. de6Cit..ip.t.ion". 

I. 

1.1 The application must contain "one. 011. mol!.e. c.la..l.m6 ". 

1.2 These must: 

(i) "de.6.ine. .the. ma..t.te.ll. 6ol!. wh.i.c.h pl!.o.te.c..t.i.on i.J. J.ough.t"; 

(ii) "be. c.le.a.IL a.nd c.onc..i.J.e."; 

...£.ulli': 
(iii) "b?<liUppoll.ted bf{ tilt dt<~c.ll..i.pt.i.ott". 

paragraph l. 3 

Apt· f09(1) ~ 1.3 Since the terms of the claims dc~cl'rnine the extent of the p~otcctlon 
conferred by a lb';'PGpQ;ur'patcnt or application, clarity of clai~r. is of the 

utmost importance. 1he claims do not, however, stand in isolation and 
are not to be int~rpreted in a strictl·: literal sc:nGe. ~,.__,--:;.,..1-;l,.•v 

~R99Pst·aR8-:.r:: cr l=.o\· ols,iP.B r:R9t:ld t.~~~-oo:"!.44e~--<~~;..:;r-~·-y~...::.~~J .. ..J

refnr to +be r .... otoco' on tk:o 1 P 1"'iiJ2f'P'iil 4 ·tion <>f Ar'·L·Jg G9/(see also III, 
II). 

13. For successful international examination the clarity of the claims 
is of the utmost importance in view of their function in defining the 
scope of the protection sought by the applicant. The requirements to 
the claims of an international application are provided for in Rule 6 
of the Regulations to the PCT. They are closely connected with the 
requirements of unity of invention (see PCT Rule 13), 

conferred by a European patent or 
The claims 

Not applicable 

and • 
For a full 

interpreted it is necessary to 

• 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

2 Form and context of claims .. 
paragraphs 2.1 and 2.2 

6.) 
Rule~ 

1\ 
2.1 The claims ffiust be drafted in ter~s or the "technical 6catn~ca o6 
.tile .i.tiveu.t.i.t,H". This mt:ans that claims should not contain any ::;tr1tcnP~:rtts 
relating, for exa~ple, to COr.1::1erc ial advnr:tages cr other t!on-t..echnica 1 

matters, but state~ents of purpose may be allowable if they ass!st in 

defininB'thc invention. Claims to the 6se of the invention in the sense 
or the technical application thereof are allowable. 

6.3(b) 6.3 
Rule~~ 2.2 Rule).;;:/,- p:>rag;rapb ~..r,.;J.I'(b), defines the tNo-p<ll't foJ•:o \·111ich a 
RYlB• 29(~~ cJ.air.1 ~:·hou'l'·d nd::pt '1•~~ttpp.top!t..ict.te 11 • The first ;;~rt nhould ccr.tain 

!1[; kt-4~-~~..t~-o-f---tJ&.n.-.~ .. l j ~-r ~ l''h ~· 1-.tJ~f: • .-L!t.t'_..J...., 

'Hhenever~ ..._,..w.,~~ ..... ~.._;..;.,.~· ·'' ·'"'~· .. - ~ .. -.--~~~ 

under (i) 

No comments 

6.3 
RuleWHl 

6.3(b) 

Rule\~9(1) 
Rde 0!9(1) (a) 

Refer also to Rule 
6.3(c) and Admin, 
Instructions, 
Section 206 

..t...o...-l.·t·.;c 1• '·h~''''?r'"··,.~, r· .. ~~.!··s, ''c"'~-··.;··' '+;:r.......;_,s.;..~-· • •· ,..,,.hhoJ~ 

~echnlcAC 6catune• ~hich anc nccc•!a~y 6on the d~6lnitlon ~6 the el~Jwcd 
~ubjcrt··m~lteh but wltich, i11 cqJ:JbiJt~t.lotl, aAc pn4t o~ the p\ion a~c·•. 

It is clcal' from this wordine that it is neccst.nl'y only tn l'cfr:r to tlloEe 
prior art fcatut~en which arc relcv,ll\t to the invention. For c·xnr.~~1l~, if 

the invention rc:latcn to a photoo.,~pl\lc can:cra but t11e invrontivc. :;to:;p 

l''Clatcn entirely to the shutterJ .: t ·,.:ould ht:• cuff1cic-nt fot• the f.i.r~t 

p:t.rt of the claim to rend: 11 A ~hotoe.~·dphic camt:'c:t Jnr:ludinr~ n fcr.:1l r~J·:..ne 

=:huttcr" nnci ttu:rc j "> no nur·d to r.::fer nl~·;o to the othr.·r l<nm·:n l'i·attll'C':J 

of a CU!;!Ct';::. nuch as the len~ J.nd vi0\-J-I'indcl"'. 'J'l:c :>('cond p:u·t or• 

"c..lla.JLl't!te.t.i..tJ.l.an JlO:t.t.icn" 3llould !ilatc the ".tC.c.f:,ti.t:<tl 5ccttu.'t.c~.~ u.•l1.i ... ·.:t, -l:n 

r.?mLi.nclt.iLlJI l'J.t:tlt .tl:r ~r.atulir .. ~ ~tatt•d i11 +Ltl...-fo.41,.\....(-;:.a.J.l.t. . ...! . ..,l-J-l..(t.} 1r.: t:ir:1t 

--,.:;rt>-:~-;;-a~~-~i-::·~~~-~t;~J:·ni.-;;~-Lf'r. r.(;ill:.tr·~·:; ~-:11 il.;l t ,,, .. j 11'/1'111. i ... ,( 

zuldn t._o tl:~· pz•1nl' ru·t. TJ' t.llt~ ::f.•nr·eh l'l·poi·t. r•-.:·h·.~·d.:·. LLaL nny fc ·~·.!:o·c· i.n 

t..!~'2 ~cr.owJ p:tj't nf t.hr- cl:tirn \o:nn, J.n fat.t. 1 .1ll'f•:trly l:n·Y.~·n in t'l·::·~,irJ:Lli(dl 

\r,.oiLu till tht• f"L·:d:tn•r·n In t.h(' :'1:·~11. Jrf•l'l .. n1' l!w (•l:tir••. lhr• ,..,..:.r·l"i•l•'l' ~;! 1 •o~;~d 
rc·quil'C tll.:lt. 1\:~ttUl'e to be t.P:dl;if(·J·l·f~.! tv !.lie: f.it·:;t. l'"ll't. 

2.1 The claims must be drafted in terms of the ".techn.ic11l 6e11tu11.u o6 
.the .invent-ion". This means that claims should not contain any statements 
relating, for example, to commercial advantages or other non-technical 
matters, but statements of purpose may be allowable if they assist in 
defining the invention. Claims to the use or the invention in the sense 
of the technical application thereof are allowable. 

2. 2 Rule\' :l9 1 J!&P&@P&Jin l(a) ~~ lt.), defines the two-part form which a 
claim should adopt "wh~'\levell. app11.op11.ia.te". The first part should contain 
a statement indicating ".the d~4igna.tion o6 the 4ubjec.t-mattell o6 .the 
.invention" i.e. the general technical class of apparatus, process, etc .. , 
to which the invention relates, followed by a statement of ".tho4e 
~echnical 6~a.tull.e4 wh-ich ane n~ce44all.y 6on the d~6in.i.t.ion .o6 .the cla-imed 
4ubjec.t-ma.t.teiL but which, in comb-ination, aiLe put o6 .the p11.io1L a1r..t". 
It is clear from this wording that it is necessary only to refer to those 
prior art features which are relevant to the invention. For example, if 
the invention relates to a photographic camera but the inventive step 
relates entirely to the shutter, it would be sufficient for the first 
part of the claim to read: "A photographic camera including a focal plane 
shutter" and there is no need to refer also to the other known features 
or a camera such as the lens and view-finder. The second part or 
"c.hallac..telli4ing polr.tion" should state the ".technical 6eatulr.u which, in 
c.omb.ination with ~he 6ea.tu1Le4 4.ta.ted .in 4ub-palr.aglr.aph lal (the first 
part), i~ i4 de4i1Led ~o plr.o.tec.t" i.e. the features which the invention 
adds to the prior art. If the search report reveals that any feature in 
the second part of the claim was, in fact, already known in combination 
with all the features in the first part of the claim, the examiner should 
require that feature to be transferred to the first part. 
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@- 2 Form and context of claims (contd.) 

paragraph 2.3 

.... 

6 

us 

parts 

6.J(b) 
Hherea.s 

6.3(b) 

2. 3 The applicant should be required to follow the ahoVt! t.v:,)··part 

fo1•mulotion where, for example, it i:; clear th"t hir. i.nvcnLion :·,;:;i• .. ic:·: in 

n distinct in:provcrr.cnt in an old ccn:ib:inat.ion of p~ll'ts nz• stepn. !10v:r}vt:'1', 

an is j nclicr~tcd by 11ulc ~this form need he q:;c,l Q in iiJI!•:·c•pc.i.atc 
1----~~ 

cnsez. 'fhc nn turc cf the invent ion m:J.y be .:atch thn·c this fo1·rn of c ln:i.m 

in unsuitable, c.c. because it would ~ivc H dlotortcd or miolcadin~ 

picture of the invention or the prior art. Examples of the kind of 

invention which may require a different pruscntation arc: 

(i) tlle combination of knol'(n integers of equal status,· the :inventive 

step lyin~ solely in the combination; 

(ii) the modification of, as distinct from qddition to, a known chemi~al 
process e.g. by tr.e substitution of one substance for another; and 

(iii) a com'plex system of functionally inter-related part~, the inventive 

step concernine changes in several of these~or in their inter

relationships. 

In examples (i) and (ii) .the RulP. .;;;;J-rorrn of claim m1?.y be artificial and 

inappropriate, ..w<;.;i.;!,.o~.l.in example (iii) it t:-.ight lead to an inordinately 

lenc;thy· and involved cla:im. Anoth~r cxarnpJ C in r:h:ich the !\ule ..,;..f}i"""fc:.."~ of 
--~~--------~~--~~-----· .~ claim may sometimes be inappropriate is '~ore the invention is a new 

chemical compound or group of compounds which constitutes a new departure 

and does not fall 1d thin a kno1m class. It is l2:_ikelyfalso) that other 

cases will arise in which the applicant is able to adduce convincing 

reasons for formulati~g the claim in a different form. 

S U No comments 

GB : Delete paragraph 2. 3, not applicable in view of Rule 6, 3 

US: 

3 Kinds of claim 

Categories 

paragraph 3.1 

Treaty 

13 

3 Kind~ o6 claim 

Categories 

3. 1 The G<?fl"N;' i c rH•efers to different 11 cct.te.g olLie~ 11 of claim ( 11 pll.odu c.t, 
pll.oce66, appctll.a.tu.~ oiL u6e 11 ). l!m~cver, the main purpose of this 

classification :is to prov:i.dc a conv~nic~:_~:J.Y ~~· indicnt2!;_r:_ :in_~~~~;~..L 
specific ccml.Jim~tions pcrmittcd-u.;.:..k.;., ..... i\.Pt..~.,.;u .... ..i~··'-{f:~" III, ·r .;>). tn 
fact, there are only two basic kind:; cf claim, viz, clair.:s to a physical 

(o:ltity (product, apparatus) and cla:ims to an activ:i.ty (procc~s, ur.e). Tt 

should be noted that clnirns which a:•e worded dif'f'et•cntly may, in t·cality, 

fall within the name catct;;ory and have effectively the·samc scope. J.'or 

example, a claim referring to a "syotcm" and a claim referring to 

• 
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3 Kinds of claim (contd.) .... 
.,. 

Categories (contd.) 

paragraph 3.1 (contd.) 

Rule 
13.3 
PCT 

since 

"upparntuti 11 n:ny bOth tw in the 11 ctppct-'t,ttut." catcr:ory. :;:...t_.....H~~-t_...~_..<._ 

t}tflfi h':ll'iF\1~ I t:t•wl 1 1? 'Ill piP"it·irn it 'r.til1 ( 11 1 ~~!.,:..~i~-++·l~~;J,..t..,-l.J.'_ 

t-lt~+:t·~4~-.J.i\.:+·t.J.-• .. P-·••·f ·· i '11' )I......_,:J,~""'I.,':o!...._-4+1..--.J.-.. -"-t•.:•:. ... ~~~•.,---ll, .. ~-PJ!.(;.J~.:~l-l:l.-~ 

~~l-.;.;!.•ll-v~)~-..:.!--L.o.-J;.llG~~!."i.-....i.4-~..l ... ;..t-J.-4w.-fl~~~-~,-~.~ 

elnlrtll!l ir1 tl.· f'f0.r ~~- ·. -t•)~"l.4~~-.~-:~.u-4.i-4.-:..'--c.J..-· -··-·;..:...;·-~

.a.*-r..o--.H;l."J~;~i..l.;J.J~:..c..o.po...--.J.l~ )\rt cxtt:l; i~C'!' l0.:•.;,~l*-1•.·l--l....;J.I,:.-.:."'i..Q~~~.;-....,...,;.••·P-J .. 

~"l.dQr·jg ''J' l'~C..:: -~ '1l"J'P"'-i'lt ~~~.,...;..~-i4#li+4+4"'-ff-~.fl4-a~~::.i.ull--~

e-l'""'""l-j.r-f~~c~»<W..I-O.n-~A,;i.s-..w.l.~i·•y ohoulcl bed!' in m.ind th<tt th•• 

presence of E'·UCh dif.fnt•c:nt clajm::; :nr~y on~.i,-,:; an .;ppljcnnt in ol.)tnin:ini~ 

full pl'otection for his invention in all tl<n dc::d.~nr:~Lt~d count!•ie~, .!.;..:~~..l.:-I-'",.J!

~~~~~infrin!1Cmcnt of a ..;~~~i~H~Pnt.cr:t is dealt \·l·it..h 

by natioua.l law. 

14. The. Regulations to the PCT define various categories of claims 
(i.e. product, process, apparatus or use). It should be noted that 
claims of one and the same category may contain different terms. For 
example the category "apparatus" may include claims defining a system, 
structure, mechanism or theit parts, etc. The category "process" covers 
processes, subsequence of technological operations, etc. The term 
"product" is not to be interpreted as limited to a substance or compo
sition. It should be construed liberally as including any physical en
tity which can be manufactured, e.g. "woven garment". Often one and 
the same invention can be regarded simultaneously as "apparatus" and 
"product", or as "apparatus" and "use", etc. 

GB Redraft paragraph 3.1 in terms of Rule 13.2 where the categories are stated 
differently from EPC Rule 30 

us 

paragraph 3.2 

1).3 3.2 Subject to the conditione. fo1• unity ;,f invention bcinr> sc.tisfiNl 

Rulcl~.J.· (sec III, 7), Rulc1 2), F" .. ''C'"';•l·<~"'-/'statet>.that nn npplicatio~:_may 
1\13 .3]___.. cont..ain tv1o or mor~ independent clni!T!s in the snr:-:c c:J.tccory ..... ..,..t~,•ltc.~z .l-~: 1..6 

not nppAop~Lazc, hnvlng Aegn~d to ~he •ubjeet-mnttl~ o5 th~ app£LcalLD», 

t:.o c.ove!L tlt.L.6 6ubic.c.t-r:;al-te.Jt. bfJ a. -&.Lngie.c.ta.i.r~~ .. '"t'bi~1 m'cans that, Nhi:ic 

gE.Jnoric t.hc cxamin~r shou;.ct no~ alJ.o\oJ an unncco~"~r..l'Y pro) i fer~ttion of inctcpL>ndcn•.:. 

claims, he may &ll.ot'i tt·ro OI' norc ir.dcpcn'dC'nt cJ.aims i.n the Sa;.'ie cat.•.Jgor·y 

in appropriate casc!J provjdcd that tbc:rc is a unif:;inr; inventive ccnccpt 

• and that the cl.J.it:ls as u t-il2~~ ... a sat~ cfy th12 rcqui1'CJ:~_c!l~-C:~~~.!~-tb:--tt 
6 thf'v r~houlci bc\iconcise/'(scc III, 5.1). ln G.ppl:d.nc:: th~-~~ principl~ the 

cxo.;niner should have rer;ard to the remarl<3 made in III) 3.1 conceJ•ning 

claims of nppnrcntly similar scope. llowcvcr, there arc other circut~~t~!:ccs 

where it may not be appropriate to cover the stlbjcct-natter of an 

invention by a s:i.r.e;le independent claim 1n a particular catecory: -~~1-'-'·· 

( 1 ) 

(2) \lhore 

is 

and (3) 

-E=Hta-J.q.~-? \•There the invention relates to an improye::wnt in two f.ep:l!''atc 

"but intcr·-relatcd articles \·lhich may be scld scpa!•atcly, ctich as an 

electric plur~ r:nd Goc!-:-t::t or tro:?.n!3mi t t..:-1· [:.nri rccc:i.•.'C"'r .. Lc....-+\...;.;.--oo..:.:,.cJ.;J.;,~~· 

... ::--:-.r~~.:l~.J~r~~n inv~nt jon ,conccrnc .. i t·:i t.""i";- clcc t.!"'i~;l brldr,e-!"ectifi0r 

cil·c~d t 3 it mi.(;~~t bt: ncc;~~snry t.o include sf!par:-ttc- i!;ch=pen•lcn!.: cl2 in:s to 

a sinr.;lc-phasc nnd poly-rllnne nrr::.tnt~co~ntr: j ncorpoJ•nt i.nr: nuch ciro::u its 

zj_ncc the number of c:i.rcuit.r. needed per phase is dj ffcrc11t in thtJ t\\'O 

nrranr;cmcnts; ..J ;. f..H t.!.tr jr.r1'. \r~whcrc a 1:no\·Jn ~;ubt;tnncc 

for a number of di~tinct medical u~cs (sec IV, •.2). 

is diticJo;~cd 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

3 Kinds of claim (contd.) 
.... 

Categories (contd.) 

paragraph 3.2 (contd.) 

Rule 
13.3 
PCT 

15. Providing for the requirements of unity of invention, PCT Rule 13 
permits that an international application may include two or more in
dependent claims of the same category which cannot readily be covered 
by a single generic claim. It is permitted to include in the same in
ternational application claims of different categories provided that 
they are limited according to PCT Rule 13.2, and in addition to an in
dependent claim of one category it is permitted to include in an inter
national application a limited number of claims of different category. 
Further, it is permitted to include a reasonable number of dependent 
claims claiming specific forms of the invention claimed in an indepen
dent claim, even where the features of any dependent claim could be 
considered as constituting in themselves an invention (see PCT Rule 
13. 4). 

16. Thus, according to the PCT claims may be divided into independent 
and dependent claims, and independent claims in their turn are subdivided 
into main claims and claims in addition to an independent claim. 

Rule 29(2) 
3.2 Subject to the conditions fQr unity of invention being satisfied 
(see III, 7), Rule 29, paragraph 2, states that an application may 

Redraft 
of Rule 

!contain two or more independent claims in the same category "whvc.e Lt .f.~ 

not app~op~iate, having ~ega~d to the ~ubject-matte~ o6 the application, 
in terms?' to cove~ thi~ ~ubjcict-ma.tte~· by· a. ~ingle cla.im". This means that, while 
1}.} the examiner should not allow an unnecessary proliferation of independent 

claims, he may allow tw.o. o~ore independent claims in the same category 
in appropriate cases provided that there is a unifying inventive concept 
and that the claims as a whole satisfy the requirement of Article 8~ that 
they should be concise (see III, 5.1). In applying this principle the 
examiner should hav•• regard to the remarks made in III, 3.1 concerning 
claims of apparently similar scope. However, there are other circumstances 
where it may not be appropriate to cover the subject-matter of an 
invention by a single independent claim in a particular category, for 
example, where the invention relates to an improvement in two separate 
but inter-related articles which may be sold separately, such as an 
electric plug and socket or transmitter and receiver. As another 
example, for an invention concerned with electrical bridge-rectifier 
circuits it might be necessary to includ~ separate independent claims to 
a single-phase and poly-phase arrangements incorporating such circuits 
since the number of circuits needed per phase is ~fferent in the two 
arrangements. A further instance is where a known substance is disclosed 
for a number of distinct medical uses (see IV, ~.2). 

Independent and dependent claims 

paragraph 3.3 

). 3 All \lJ1pJ.jc•;:t~ou:; \·Jill cnnt.ilill orw o:· ;;:upe "-i.11di•.pr.11:!n:.i" r!·l;t·!m:~ 

13.4 rl:i.rcctr.•;l Lo ti1<' ._·:;~H.'IIt..jal J'l':.tl.ll!''-';; oJ' t.hc inv··'!n~.io:·~. An:,r :;11:::1 •.;l1~;:: 1,:1y 

r; p o ~~~\~'{~iLf1.~!.-o~.-~~~;.,.I~~-J~.~:~:.~z:::~~ ,:,:::: ~ ,,~,~ ~.:~~ ;; ~~.;~: ~ :~.~~ ~·::::~ o;:~~~~ ,:_:~.;,~~;~ ~~~?:~~:::::::·~~:::::~~,:~~~-:";: 
:l}"~Oej_fic - } -

npocii'ic 

~ invL~ntioJ:, ~~mJ }l':nc'~ t;:n=>t inclu~lc all t112 f•.·.~:tt\1'(':. ~·d' ;d.: l•:·n··.t, onr: 

f 01'!:1::31 j lH~ -:·p': :~!] ·~n L c 1 ;! -1 J:~. 'l'tp 1.. r·:-r:. 11Jl-f'.'.Jrt·~~r..r..~ ....... ~ ••. ~ :>1.·-:.;..,~.;!: .. ~"'u ~· 1~·)1~ 1 •.i l'· :~ c vn:; t :·~1 rrl 
_, L1•ondiy a:.;--;~~;·~~-~:;~~)·~~~r:ific di::clo!:;tl':.,~ of the i:1vent.lon thn.n 

tltnt set out in the n:ain clo.im ,. clair.w. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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... 

Independent and dependent claims (contd.) 

paragraph 3. 3 (contd.) 

SU No comments 

GB: 

us 

su 

GB: 

3.3 .111 application• will contain one or more "iKdtptKdtnt" claims 
13.4 dir~c.·ted to the .... ntial t'eaturn ot' the invention. Any 'such claim may 

Rule~ be followed by one or more claims concerning "pa.l!..tic.u..ta.l!. embodimen.t-6" of 
Redraft in terms that invention. It. is evident that any claim relating to a particular 
or Rule 13,4 ~ embodiment must effectively include also the essential features of the 

invent.ion, and hence must include all t'he features of at least one 
independent claim. The'term "pa.l!..ticu..ta.l!. embodiment" should be construed 
broadly as meanin1 any more specific disclosure of the invention than 
that set out in the main claim or claims. 

paragraph 3.4 

3. 4 4ny d.a.im wh.i.c.h .i.nd.ude6 a.U .the 6~att<11.e6 ofi any o.the11. c..ta.i.nt'/ls 
termed a "depende1t.t c.P..a.i.m". Such a clai:r muft ·-""c:on.tab!, .i.6 po~.>~.>.<.b.te. a..t 
.the beg.<.nn.i.•tg, a. 11.e6~.r.r..nce .to .tlte o.tlte-~ c;£.o . .tm:...;all of -..:hose features it 
includes. A claim defining further pnrti~ulnrs of an invention may 
include all the features of another dependent claim and.should then refer 
back to that claim. Also, in some cases a dependent claim may define a 
particular feature or feaLureo which may Lppropriately be added to more 
than one previous claim (independent or dependent). It fellows that there 
a1•e several possibilities: a dependent 'cl:dm r.l<'.y :refer back to one or 
more independent claims, to one or mo.-e d(;pendent claim:;, or to both 

independent and cleflt.:?ndent cla.ims. 

17. It is important for the purposes of the international preliminary 
examination that any dependent claim should be construed as including 
all the limita~ions contained in the claim to which it refers. Any de
pendent claim which refers to more than one other claim, refers to them 
only alternatively. Multiple dependent claims should not form a basis 
for other multiple dependent claims. A multiple dependent claim in
cludes all the limitations contained in the particular claim in relation 
to which it is considered. 

6.4(a) and (b) 

RultNi!!i ( ~ ) 3. 4 

Redraft in terms 
of Rule 6,4(a) and 
(b) and metric 

termed a "dependent c.ta.im". Stich a claim muet "c.on.ta.in, .i6 poJ>.6ible a..t 
.the beginning, a. l!.e6el!.ence .to .the o.thel!. c..t~.im", all of whose features it 
includes. A claim defining further particulars ~f an invention may 

requirement of include all the features of another dependent claim and should then refer 
"mul tipie dependent back to that claim. Also, in some cases a dependent claim may define a 
claims" - Rule particular ~eature or features which may appropriately be added to more 

than one previous claim (independent or dependent). It follows that there 
are several possibilities: a dependent claim may refer back to one ~r 
more independent claims, to one or more dependent claims, or to both 
independent and dependent claims. 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) ·-:~ ..... 
3 Kinds of claim (contd.) 

Independent and dependent claims (contd.') 

paragraph 3.5 

practical 

No comments 

6.4(2) 
Jllul~ 

3.5 All dependent claims, ho~1ever referred back, "~bl!. gltOllpl!.d 

toge.:the.Jt :to .tftl!. e.x.tl!.n.t and .tn :the "'o't:·"f-~wa.y po.H>.tb.te". The 

arrangement must therefore be one which enables the association of 
·related claims to be readily determined and their meaning in association 
to be readily construed. The examiner should object if the arran~ement 

of claims is s~ch as to create obscurity in the definition of the 

subject-matter to be protected. 

3.5 All dependent claims, however referred back, "11u.6t be gltoupe.d 
toge.tlu . .t .(:o the. ute.nt 411d .in the. mo4t 4pp!toplt.i4tt W4!f poH.ib.t.e.". The 
arrangem,nt must therefore be one which enables the association of 
related o~&~ms to be readily determined and their meaning in association 
to be readily construed. The examiner should obj.ect if the arrangement 
of claims is such as to. create obscurity in the definition of the 
subject-matter to be protected. 

paragraph 3.6 

].6 A claim, whether independent or dependent, can refer to alter

~atives provided those alternatives are of a simila~ nature and can 
fairly be substituted one for another and pr•ovidC'd also th::\t t·he number 
and presentation of alternatives i~ a sin~le claim docs not make the 

cl~irn obscure or difficult to construe (Dec also III, ·7.5). 

{ Add an a.d.ditionul section on tho mn.ttor of multi:.Jlo 
dependtmt claims being oxprossed :in al tornati ve form only 

and not heine able to serve as a basis for any other 
multiple dependant clni1n.) 

17. It is important for the purposes of the international preliminary 
examination that any dependent claim should be construed as including 
all the limitations contained in the claim to which it refers. Any de
pendent claim which refers to more than one other claim, refers to them 
only alternatively. Multiple dependent claims should not form a basis 
for other multiple dependent claims. A multiple dependent claim in
cludes all the limitations contained in the particular claim in relation• 
to which it is considered. 

No comments 
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CHAPTER III (qont~.) 

4 Clarity and inteiJretation of claims ... 
paragraph 4.1 

No comments 

No comments 

~.1 The r•cqujrl'r.H:mt that the el:dm:; Hh::lll llc clc:u• npplit.•n t.o indJv·idual 

clnir:n". .n--ad alr.o to llln r.lai.Tn~ ~tn a ~t:hnlf.•. •n1c r.l.:lrit:; of the cl:.1h:w i~ 

of the ulmO:;t inpor~t.:l.JlCC i.n \'iCH of th•!iJ• :'uuct.i.on in dct'ininc; t.he :a•r,,~,~ 

of t.ho protccticm afforded by the pat(•nt \.,t·,cn c;ront~d. 

paragraph 4.2 

'-.2 F.nch t'lDint :;hould U,1 t'NI.d &iv~.lg the \'lOrds thr.: r..c21dn!i nnd r.copc 

which thC'y' norr.oolly have in the relevant .~u·t, unlc!ls in par·ticulal' c~.Gf:R 

the dct•c!•:iption r:ives the \•:ot•Js a t.pcC'i.:tl ·:.-:lninr., by C':<plic.it de!'init!.cn 

or otl1crwice. How~vcr it nhould alao be r(·ad with art attcm11t t11 make 
tcchnjcal ~cnoe out or it. Such a readi~~ ~ay involve a depart\:rc from 
the &trict. litC:J'ttl mco.-nin~ of the ·,·:ot~dine; of the cla:i.ms t,~o" p ..... t . .c-..c.o .. l-~ ... u--S\.. 

t.l•e IR* Lt p·\;at.:~:~t e"' I.P~iele ~9) 2. ... 

4.2 
SU: EPO [

III, 18. The examiner should be quite sure of the clarity and unambiguity 
of the clalms. Each claim should be read giving the words the meaning 
and scope which they normally have in the relevant art, unless in par
ticular cases t~e description gives the words .a special meaning, by 
explicit definition or otherw~se. 

GB: 

us 

4.2 Each claim should be read giving the words the meaning and scope 
which they normally have in the relevant art, unless in particular cases 
the description gives the words a special meaning, by explicit definition 
or otherwise. However it should also b~ read with an attempt to make 
technical sense out of it. Sw.aR a pga·riJ}Rfi!J M&:~ iRnelue a B&Jii&:Piilli:P! fPBM 

tRe atPiat litePal ••aRfAB ef tha sepaiR! ef ii~l alai•• (aee Pte,eeel eR 

tAe IRtar,•etatieR ef 0 PtjaJe 69). 

paragraph 4. 3 

~. 3 \'here there is,.any 3erious inconslstf::'ncy bet-..:et!!ll claims and 
dcocription, .::hr.ents to rt>r.;ovc this sho-..:ld be requi:--ed. · For exa1aple, 

the d«_:>scription nay state, or ~i~J.Ily,· t.' . .s.t a ccrt.'::!.ir:'technical f£·1ti.!!'OJ 

not mentioned in the cl~irns is essential to the pcrfor~at\qe of the 

invention. In such a caz~, the cxa~ir.er f:_!·.ould require> the clEdrae to be 

amended to io~lude. this feature, unleos tho applicant can sho~ cot1vinci~~ly 

t~at ft would b~ clear to a person s~ille~ in t~e art thbt th~ ~c~c~i~tion 
\<ats incol"!"ect in GI.:GG~.S':..ir~~ tt.at the !"catu:"c in ~ucntion \·ms e::.::ontial, 

in ~bich case a~cnrl~~nt of the description should be required i~st~ad. 

Anol.ilo: . .H' f'v.r·a,. o: ir.~ur.sis~e:r.~.:i i;j ":ha~ i:o ·.:!:.ich !:t.= ~c~:::-:.pt::!.c~ ~!!1 

dra\·:inGs incl-r.e or r.:ore cr:~bodi::;ents o!" the in\·cntion t·:hich apr:ear to 
fall OUt~idc rsubject ... r.:atter COVc:-e1- the clait:-:S (e.g. tt~e cJ.aii;;.S 

all specify an electric ci.rcuit c~ployinG clectrcn!c tubco and cne or t!1c. 

cmbojimcnts ~~ploys seni-condu:tc~s as an alternative). l!ere aGain 
eitl1~r a~endment of the claims or of the d6~cription a~d drrrwi~zz is 
required, :o r~:no~\'e t}14:.nconsi.stency and ttuz avoict any por.sl'ble 
uncertainty whi;h cryt1ld ~riuc l~t~r ES to the rne&nin~ of tb0 cl&i~~s. 

}lowcv~r.·"thc examiner ohould ~ot ~u~~··~e ob~cct1ons of this ki!:j ~11.nrc0s~~rily. 
•. lncons~ st.:. en~ ics \·:hic1!'do r.ot cause doubt rl1 to the mc:;,nir::r; of •tt:e c l-n.i T~.·~ ,, 

rnay be Overlooked. 

... ..... 
(comments f'm SP and GB op the following page) 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

4 Clarity and interpretation of claims 

paragraph 4.3 (contd.) 

III, 
4.3 
EPO 

19. Where there is any serious inconsistency between claims and descrip
tion, amendments to remove this should be required. For example, the 
description may state, or may imply, that a certain technical feature not 
mentioned in the claims is essential to the performance of the invention. 
In such a case, the examiner should require the claims to be amended to 
include this. feature in the claims or exclude it from the description. 
Therefore, the examiner is eager to reach clarity in the interpretation 
of the claims and rem~ve inconsistency between claims and description, 
in order to avoid wrong and incomplete results of the international pre-
liminary examination. · 

IPEA cannot 
'require' 
anything 

4.3 Where there is any serious inconsistency between claims and 
description, amendments to remove this should be required. For example, 
the description may· state, or may imply, that a certain technical feature 
not mentioned in the claims is essential to the performance of the 
invention. In such a case, the examiner should require the claims to be 
amended to include :his feature, unless the applicant can show convincingly 
that it would be clear to a person skilled in the art that the description 
was incorrect in sugges~ing that the feature in question was e_ssential, 

paragraph 4.4 

in which case amendment of the description should be required instead. 
Another form of inconsistency is that in which the description and 
drawings include one or more embodiments of the invention which appear to 
fall outside the subject-matter covered by the claims (e.g. the claims 
·all specify an electric circuit employing electronic tubes and one of the 
embodiments employs semi-conductors as an alternative). Here again 
either amendmen~ of the elaims or of the des~ription and drawings is 
required, to remove theinconsistency and'thus avoid any possible 
uncertainty which could arise later as to the meaning of the claims. 
However, tRe enaAliReP &AGwlsi RG't PHPii'HO oPA eot :i oRr of tl•d s 1d gQ nPnecessari 1 y 

inconsistencies which do not cause doubt as to the meaning of the claims 
may be overlooked. 

4.11 An inuepct!flcnt clD.im should lF-pe>c:i r~:_,tC'iearly\ all or the essential 
fcnturcs needed to define the invcnt.iun P.xccpt in r.o fnr as such fcattu·t~fl 

arc fmpl:lecl by the ~cneric tct•ms usc!<!, e.r:;. a claim tu a "bicycle" docs 

not need to mention tl1c prcsenc~ of ~l1ccl~. If a claim is tp a proccn~ 

for prorlucin~ tJ1n product of tt~~ ir1v~nLio:1, tl1cr1 tl1c proccsn as cl~jnted 

US t~huuld be Otic ~1hich nccc•~r.m·.i1 '' h-'l~ aD it::; cnc! :•e,llllt that p:lrtic~tl<~P 

product; othcr\dsc there in i'.r. intcr·11al. it;conni ~tcnr.y nnd Lhcl'ci'orc J.acl( 

o!' clm•iLy in th·~ clnl.m. In the car-e of a i':'oduct cli'.irn, if tllC IH'<:"lu"l. 

in of a wcll-kno•m kind <tnd ·the inv.:nl:io~ Ues in norli.fyinc ]\; i.n r.cctr • .tn 

tcr.p<'C~B, ~t ir: ::;ul·ficicr.t; .if tli<' cl;dr.o clr•nrl~<lcnt:ific<>· the pl'nrlqct. 

nnd ~pecif'icn \!hcjt. ~n mod1fic·d nnd jr~ l-:hnt. 'ttay~ ~nr.!i1nt• con:>idct·.~tljor!:~ 

npplj lo cJ;,!r:~ l'ol' <tJ•J•:u•ntu:<. 

SU No comments 

GB No comments 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

4 Clarity and interpretation of claims (contd.):<Ol ., .. 
paragraph 4.5 

~.5 A cln:im :;houltl llOt inc.lude Vnf~UC Ot' Pqujvot.~al foPu:s rJf \'!•Jt•dine 

\\'ldch l('nvc the t'l't'H!cr in doubt ar. to thr~ c•:cnct zcClj"IC of a rc~tt;urc. 

Exnmplcn of t.ld.~ :trt.~ rr•l:tt.ivc t(!rmo r.uch ll!~ 11 th in", 11 \dclc" 1 ~~~~.r·nnr~'', If 

such terms llJ'!Jt:&ll"' in a cl."tim it js ununlly nC'ccr.r.:.tl'Y t.n havr· tllf~ll\ citla~l' 

tlcfincd 01• cxcit:ed. No ol1jpction nri~cr., hoi·lo:.>Vcr, if the relntivc tcr·tt 

has n prccir.c rn0~uune; in the "'rt 1 e.c;. "hit;!J-frequc·ncy o.::1plit'j:~1· 11 anc.l 

thin in the r1cnninc intended. IJ1he UGe of t: .. adrlnnt·k~-; and similar 

cxpt•czsions in cl:dr.m should not b<: allo\•!cri unlcr.s thr.>ir unc i::; un:t•toidahJc; 

they may.be allo~ed cxncptionally ~f they ~rc ccnerally rccocniscd as 

havinr; a pt•ccisc tocaninr; (see also II, 11,16), 

S U No comments 

GB: 

US: 

su 

4,5 A claim should not include vague or equivocal forms of wording 

which leave the reader in doubt as to the exact scope of a feature. 

request that 
they be 

Examples of this are relative terms such as "thin", "wide", "strong". If 

such terms appear in a claim it is usually necessary tof.,'ria"o tlloAI either 

defined or excised. No objection arises, however, if the relative term 

ha·s a precise meaning in the art, e.g. "high-frequency amplifier" and 

this is the meaning intended. The use of trade marks and similar 

expressions in claims ·should no·t be allowed unless their use is unavoidable; 

they may be aJ.iowed exceptionally if they are .generally recognised as 

having a precise meaning (see also II, 4.16). 

paragraph 4.6 

Ji.6 Expressions, like "preferably~, ''for example'', "~ttch as'' or ''mora 
p~tt•tinul:tl'lY" 5hould be J.ookod :~t carefull~· to cnsuro that they do not 

intJ:"oducc ambiguity. The ex?-mincr should 1"':':'£Urd c:<p:·es:::.i.ons of this kind 

as havinc; no limiting effect on the 5cope c•r a claim; that :b to say, the 

feature follo"i.n;; eny such expression sho'-l).d be rct;nrcJcd as entirely 
optional. 

.6 
PO ~II, 20. A claim should not include vague or equivocal forms of wording which 

leave the reader in doubt as to the exact scope of a feature. Examples 
of this are relative terms such as "wide.", "strong", etc. It is nec
essary to have such terms either defined or excised. 

G~ lqo comments 

us 

paragraph 4.7 

4. 7 Claims l<hich attempt to defihe the inve!'ltion, or a !'catur£' thc:·~of, 
by a result to be echievcd should not be allowed unleaa the in~~ntion 
catlnot be clea~ly defined in a ~ere airect way ane the rc~tilt is one 
which ca~ be directly and positively verif~ed by teAts ·or proccduraa 

adequately specified in the description 3nd involvinG tlot~ling mere than 
trial a~d crro~. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) .. 
4 Clarity and interpretation of claims (contq,.J"' 

paragraph 4.7 (contd.) 

III, 
4.7 
EPO 

21. Claims which attempt to define the invention, or a feature thereof, 
by a result to be achieved should not be allowed. Claims should disclose 
a means to achieve this or that result or objective of the invention. 
The examiner however should not pursue the claims when they include tech
nical features relating to the results and objectives of. the invention 
if it helps to define the subject matter. 

No comments 

paragraphs 4.8 to 4.10 

6.2(n) 
RulcJ~9{4¥ 

No comments 

No comments 

4.8 If a claim commences with such words as: "Apparatus for carrying 

out the process etc ••. • this must be con~trued as meaninr, merely 

apparatu~ suitable for carryinr, out the process. Apparatus which 

otherwise possesse6 all of the features specified in the claim, but which 

would be un"uitablc for the stated purpona, or which would require 

modifica~ion to enable it to be no us~d, should not nor~ally be consi~ered 

as coming within the scope of the claim. similar connldcrationo apply to 

n claim for a product for a particular usc. For example if a claim 

refers to ''A hook for a crane~• this implies e.~. particular dj.mcnuionn 

and strenr,th in the hook. 'Pilereforc a fi<;il-hool·: could never come >~ithin 

the claim~ but n hool: havinr; th.; ncccnsary dimensjonn nnd stl•cnr;th. and 

posscsninr, all the other features specified in the clai:ol ~<ould ctcpr"ivc 

the claim of novelty whether it ~<as ztated to be for uae tn a crane or 

not. Similarly, a claim to a r.~.:hatancc or compo~lticn for a pn1•ticul.::tr 

U3C cl1ould be constx•tted as rclatin~ to the nubntnncc Ol' cor!lpnoitlcn ,,~~ 

~t p1~vided that it is not in n form which would render it unhuitabln for 

the utated usc. An exception to thin f.C'nern1. pri.nciple of intcrpPC!t-:-..Licn 
is whc.•l'C the claim in to n lt.nOh'll t-:tlh::ttance Ol'' compo:J.i t :i <Hl fo:r u:1o in a 

BUI'r,icnl., thel·~r·cuti,,nJ. Ol' rlia~noo:tic nwthorl (nee IV, 11.~). 

11.9 l•'oz' ttw.ptu•pone~ 'or exam-ination, a "u..&c.'' claim of u fol"rn ouch au 

' 1thc. unc of sulwt.uncC' X as :tn innf:'cti<':irle" nlloui(l he rer.ardcll nn 

cquivnlcnl to .:l "plt.oc.e .. ~l\ 11 claim of the fol·m "a Proccnti of killinr; jn:~C'ctn 

USirJg DUhStOJlCC X1'. 

~ .10 'J'hc claimn munt not, in l~t'r.pcct oi' t11e t.cchilict.l fc·u.tur-cs c1f t...hc 

invention, rPly on refcrcncen to the d·"HcripU.on Dr' d!'avd.nr;s "r.xcc.pt 

wlte.Jte. ttu~olute.t.u 1\Ccc.~MIIL!f". In pa1•tl~uJ.c.r they rr,unt not nm•n,ally t·cl:t 

on such rcfcrenccn a::: "as clcscribod :i:: pn!'t ... "'!' tl1e clescr:i.pt.inr,u. o:-· 

"ns illuntroatC'd in Fjgurc 2 of the dr-nl·::inr:s". The cr.tphat.jc •·Jor-::!in,·. ·-:! .. 

the except in~; clause should be noted, The onur. i" t:pon tbc r,pplic:>r;t to 

shaH that it i.s "a.b~o.e.ute.Cy ncl!e~~tt·~!l" to !'ely on rcferenc~ to the 

description or drawinc~ jn appropriate canes. An example of an al!owable 

exception v1ould be that in \'/liich the i··.vention invel.ved so:r.e pcculi2.r 

shape, illustrated in the dra;dr:e;s, !Ju:. Hllich could not b~ readily 

defined either i.n >JOrds or by a simpltS- mathmontic.al forr..ula. Another 

special case is that in which the inv~.~tion ~clntcri to chemical ~rcduct3 
whose features can be defined only by Means of graphs or diar;rar.:s. 

• 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) ... 
·-a 

4 Clarity and interpretation of claims (contd';·) 

paragraph 4.11 

6. 2 (b) 
Rule)~ ~.11 ~·,;ev<·P 1 tl:is ',;~G gf rafePsr<a<?s ~~ 1-f1<r ol3iJ;<> to fo;;t•·~--s o" •·'--a 

dr.'8w2r·:s~ j,r -c""· P""'<·hi""·.:'-od 0""' •·Rg ~grol.~~~;.rr there t1re dra,:::!.rq;r.., and 

the technical features of the claims would be rendered mo~e inttllicitJc 

by relating these features to the correspondi!Jf, features of the dra1·:ir.;:;s 

Rule 
6.2 
PCT 

III, 
4.11 
EPO 

. (j.. 

(l!.r;. \•:he!'e a comple'~e machine> has be>en iJ.lu:o1·:r?tf'd), ..W~ this sr.ovl.d 

prefer~~ly be done by placinG Lhe appropriate reference siGns in 

parentheses after the features in the claims. This should be cor:e in 

both pnrtf, of clah~s h<nir.r the r:refcrrcd fo:·r.1 specified in Ru~.;:::;,L 

pilX'IltJ'r~··'··~ These rcfcrc.·nce sicns are not, ho\':cver, ~o tc cc~st.:-t.:e:. c:~s 

limiting the> scope of a claim, Lut r.Jerely as aids to an easier und~rot~n~ir.; 

of the defined subject-matter. 

22. Claims should not rely on general references to the description or 
drawing. Such phrases as "as de.scribed in part ...• of the description", 
or "a-s illustrated in figure •.•. of the drawings" are not allowed. How
ever, it is preferable that the technical features of the claims were 
accompanied by the corresponding reference signs of the drawings. These 
reference signs should be placed in parantheses. But where they preclude 
.the claims .f.rom understanding or make the claims very long, they should 
not be allowed. 

GB : No comments 

us 

su 

GB: 

5 Conciseness, number of claims 

6 
Art ~-&1;. 

-J..~.-~:-f~a.....;.t._1.(.J; iJ... in their cnli!'C't...~' as \·te) 1 r..;. to tll;· ir:diviclunl clni1::z. The 

.1 
PO ~
II, 

numbc1• of clrdr.u> r::u~t be l'C:l~lol:~.tlc \·.'hc·n cot::.;id(1 l···.··:1 in r£:1nticn t.;o ~:!::.· 

nnturt· of tllc .in·..rc·ntion :-1~.i:·~c·::, :1nd t~~~li~1c• 1'(•pctition of ·,·:.:,1·ci1.:~r:. c.·.r. 

l.H.?t\·:ccn or1e r.lnir.: ~nil nnr.-ti.c~~·, ~:l~0u1rl. ~10 i.Vcd~1c·d hy tLf' U!~(· of t!~~-~ 

.i~'tdr~pc:·.d(•!it J'o1·r:i. E'·r-:~'1'>..1jti£~ j:H:(·rc:;c!{·nt- cJ:'lj;~~~~ in the :::~r.:·J c~'.(·i¥c:·:.· :····."' 

23. The requirement that the claims shouid •e concise refers to the 
claims in their entirety as well as to the individual claims. The 
nyrnber of claims must be reasonable when considered in relation to the 
nature of the invention claimed. Undue repetition of wording, etc. be
tween one claim and another, should be avoided. 

Art 8.4 

Rule 29(5) 
5.1. The requirement that the claims s~all be concise refers to the 
claims in their entirety as well as to the individual claims. The 

number of claims must be reasonable when considered in relation to the 

nature of the invention claimed, and undue repetition of wording, e.g. 
between one claim and another, should be avoided by the use of the 
independent form. Regarding independent claims in the same category see 

III, 3.2. *f tasps ape msPe tl:iaR teR sla~ms, sitA&P at ta& tim& ef 
filiflg 9P BliSSB'j'li&Rtly, a gl9im fe& i; pequipec;l. 

• 
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CHAPTER III (contd.} 

6 Support in description . .., 

paragraph 6.1 

.... · 

6.1 'l'hc cltdm:; mur.t be r.upportcd by 1..1~·~ der.cription. 'l'h.i.~ !:1('nn:; tl;:tt~ 

there must l•c a hnnir. in t.hc Je:Jcrir•tioll for t.!lc mthjl•ct-·mattccl' of cv(•,•y 

·claim nnr.l that the :;cope of the clahts t:ou:;t;. not be broader thr..n in 

juutificd by the extent of the deocription. 

SU No eomments 

GB: 

us 

SU: 

GB: 

us 

Art 84 

paragraph 6.2 

6 Suppo~t in de~c~iption 

6.1 
there 

~l.!l_ 
The claims must ~pported by the description. This means that 
must be a basis in the description for the st1bject-matter of every 

claim and that the scope of the claims must 
justified by ~~~ &H~IR~ ef the description. 

not be broader than is 

6.?. Host clain:s nrc r,encralb>ltionr. f'J'Orn one or r.tore pnrti.culnr 
examples. 'fhe c·xtcnt of ccncra 1~.sn.t:ion ::err.d:;~dblC! i.:; a matter \·:hl.c!·l t;ht' 

examiner mu~~t judcc in each particular c·,•~c in the lic;h~ of the l'elcvGr•t 

---'p_r_i._or_ nrt. J.-A-t=~tft~£!n<r.~l;drn i.~ one l·lhich i:; not so broad thnt An appropr'ia te - __,. 

No comments 

No comments 

paragraph 6.3 

the claims covel' more than has been invented; nor yet so narrow az to 
deprive the applicant of a just reward f~r the disclosure of his 
invf'ntion. 

6.3 When claims are speculative, in t~at their scope extends beyond the 
description to embrace possibilities not yet explored ~y the applicant, 
the effects of which cannot readily be r~edetermined or assessed, the 

fully examiner should object that such claitr.s are~supported by the ---
6 deScl'iption as required by Article ,ex~· :·or example, a bl'O<:td clain for 

"a process for influ&ncing substances by high-frequency electrical 
energy" may not be adequately s~pported by the disclosure of a single 
example of such an influence (e.c. removin~ dust from a gas) nor of 
influences on a single substance. Likewise a broad claim for a prc~ess 
for ~renting "plant seedlinGs" by subjecting them to a controlled cold 
shock of such duration and intcn3ity that specified results would follow, 
may not be supported by a description disclosing the process applied to 
one kind of plant only .. , Such a claim might be permissible if it were • 
made clear in th~ description that the conditions set forth in relation 
to that plant applied to other plani:s generally; but othel'Hine the claim 

would.not be recorded as adequately supp~rted unless the d~scripticn ~ave 
a sufficient ranee of examples, rclatinr; to different. kinds of plants, to 
enable a horticulturist to deduce how the process should be app~icd to 
virtually any plant. 

(comments from SU and GB on the followinq page} 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

6 Support in description (contd.) .... 
:.., ... 

paragraph 6.3 (contd.) 

III, 
6.3 
EPO 

24. When claims are speculative, in that their scope ex·tends beyond 
the description to embrace possibilities not yet explored by the appli
cant, the effects of which cannot readily be predetermined or assessed, 
the examiner should object that such claims are not supported by the 
description, and this may lead to issuing the notification in accordance 
with Article 34(4)1a) (ii). 

6.3 When claims are speculative, in that their scope extends beyond the 
description to embrace possibilities not yet explored by the applicant, 

the effects of which cannot readily be predetermined or assessed, the 
. _t}llJ,L 

examiner should object that such claims are n~ported by the 
description as required by Article 84. For example, a broad claim for 

"a process for influencing substances by high-frequency electrical 
energy" may not be adequately supported by the d:l4flclosure of a single 
example of such an influence (e.g. removing dust from a gas) nor of 
influences on a single substance. Likewise a broad claim for a process 
for treating "plant seedlings" by subjecting them to a controlled cold 

shock of such duration and intensi~y that specified results would follow, 
may not be supported by a description disclosing the process applied to 
bne kind of plant only. Such a claim might be permissible if it were 
made clear in the description that the conditions set forth in relation 
to that plant applied to other plants generally; but otherwise the claim 
would not be regarded as adequately supported unless the description gave 

a sufficient range of examples, relating to different kinds of plants, to 
enable a horticulturist to deduce how the process should be applied to 
virtually any plant. 

paragraph 6.4 

6.4 A claim in generic form, i.e. rclatin~ to a whole class e.g. of 

lllllterials or machines, may be acceptable even if of bl'O:Hl scope, if thC!'e 

is fa5r RUppert in the description, and there is no r~coon to ouppccc 

thnt t.hc invention cnnnot be ,·opkcd thr'O\l[~h tllc 1·:hol e of the r:t 0 1c1 

claimed. Hhcrc there i:; doubt <•bout t.hj:;, i.e. uh<:!'C th'! inrormnt;i.on 

given aplJ•'<•rs in:;u!'l'icitmt to enable l:h(· ::kl.l'tecl man to e~i:nnd til': 

tenchlnr, of the desc!•iption to flal'ts of the field cl:.h~t:Ll, but nc,t 

explicitly .dencrillc<l, by usinr: l'outinc mr·th,lll:1 of .:•xpct·ir.>.f'ntCJtion o 1• 

unnly:d~, the c:wndnc:r Ghoulcl t'N}Uil'C the CJ}'plleanl. c<' c·::tnbU"l: l·Y 

cvjcJc·nce that the invention cnn jn f:1c.t tJ{' l'f'ihlj'Jy :tpp1 i··d, on tll•.' t· 1:ij:; 

Of the inf<'l'n:athlll l~iV<'ll, OVCI" lht' HltCJlc• l'ielt! c}nii:I'Jd 01', Caili.JI['; ~}:i::, 

to rc:;t.ricl. t.hc r.lni:r1 to acco!'d ~-:ith lhL' dL'f.CI'jf'L.lnn. f\ll e:-::J~Hplr! n!' ~ ld :i 

ndr;ht hP a cJnit'l to :i !;p(•cifJ,.'d r!etllod or tr·e~.t.jlli~ "~•yntl1r•1.·i ~ ·rc::>:in 

mouldint~!: 11 . t.o ohta:ir. ecr·t:~1in ch.Ltl[':f.':~ in J~!·Jy::.je::ll ·~L..-trar.:tr·l·ir;tic!j. Tr Hll 

of the c:-'::n:;p1C'r> clt•s<"ribcd. rclnt.r·d to th0l't:opla:.;tjc 1 ·~··.-::.:11~~;, nnd t~n:- rn<:LlJ'HJ 

\:at. ~at~h nn lo appear inappropri:tte to th:~r·r.icsr·t~t.irt~ ~·r.:dn:), then 

rcstrictjon or the claims to th(:rtnrplast.i~~ res::r:s' rnir.,ht br. nccc:J50ry. 

• 
SU bio comments 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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6 Support in description (contd.) .... 
paragraph 6. 4 (contd.) 

6.4 A claim in generic form, i.e. relating to a whole class e.g. of 
materials or machines, may be acceptable even if of broad scope, if there 
is fair support in the description, and there is no reason to suppose 
that the invention cannot be worked through the whole of the field 
claimed. Where there is doubt about this, i.e. where the information 
given appears insufficient to enable the skilled man to extend the 
teaching of the description to parts of the field claimed, but not 
~xplicitly described, by using routine methods of experimentation or 

• analysis, the examiner should require the applicant to establish by 
Not for IPEA to do. evidence that the invention can in fact be readily applied, on the basis 

pf the information given, over the whole field claimed or, failing this, 
to restrict the claim to accord with the description. An example of this 
might be a claim to a specified method of treating "synthetic resin 
mouldings" to obtain certain changes in physical characteristics. If all 
of the examples described related to thermoplastic resins, and the method 
wa·s sue~ as to appear i'nappropriate to thermosetting resins, then 
restriction of the claims to thermoplastic resins might be necessary . 

paragraph 6.5 

6.5 A claim may broadly define ~ fcatuJ··~ in tcrrr.s of its function, ev(•ll 
where on~y one exnrr.plc of the fcr.turc h'ls b.;c,r! given in the cJ~scdpticlJ,, 
if the skilled r•"ader would appreciate tl::J.t other wean~ could be used foi' 
the ~ame function. ?or example, ''tcrmin~l positior1 d1~t~cti~~ mea~s'' j_n a 
claim might be ::n:pported by a sin[(le exn•,··,lc co~1pri:;ing a limit s·•itch, 
it being obviouo to the skilled person tl.~t e.g. a photo-electric cell or 
a strain guage could be used instead. In general, however, if the entire 
description is such a:~ to convey the imprcflsion that a function is to be 
carried out in a particular way; with no intimation that alternative 
means are envisaecd, and a claim is forffiulated in such i way as to 
embrace other means, or all means, of per•formine; the fu.nction, then 
objection arises. Furthermore, it may not be sufficient if the description 
me~ely states in vague terms that other means may be adopted, if it is 
not reasonably clear what they might be or how they might be u2~d. 

SU No comments 

GB : No comments 

US: 

7 Unity of Invention 

Independent claims 

paragraph 7.1 

-1..~ 7.1 The Ii:nV?j.lQ:<'""application must "11.e.f.ate to one -i.nvent-i.oa ont~Voll. tO<t 

{.n1:ornationa:g' a g.toup o6 -<.nvent-i.cn¢ ¢o .f.-i.ni<ed a6 to [oJtm a ¢-i.l:g.f.e ge.nrcJta.f. -i.nven.ti.ve 

concept". The second of these altcrnati•:cs, i.e. tlle s!.nr;lc-conccpt 

Rule 13.1 
linked group, may give rise to a plul'ality of independent elaims in tl~c 

same cateGory (as in the cxa::1plen r;iven ~n III, 3. ::>), but the rr.o1·r ur.unl 
case is a plurality of independent claims in different cater;ories as 

13.2 
1 3 . 2J~o-';..)c_r_m_i_t_t_c_d_b..;.y_R_u_l_e "Jt8: 

Hul.e(W 
A 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

7 Unity of Invention (contd.) 

Independent claims (contd.) 

·-

paragraph 7 .1 ( cont.d. ) 

No comments 

Art 62 7.1 
rntmt:l.2nal 

TheVSiti"iji<8aft application must "lt.el.a.tt to one. .-i.nve.nt.<.on only, 011. :to 
a. glt.oup.o6 -i.nve.ntlon4 40 l.lnke.d a.4 to 6olt.m· a. 4lngl.e. ge.ntlt.a.l. ~nve.nt~ve. 
concept". The second of these alternatives, i.e. the single-concept 

linked group, may give rise to a plurality of independent claims in the 

same category (as in the examples given in III, 3.2), but the more usual 

case is a plurality of independent claims in different categories as 

permitted by Rule ~1 13.2. 

paragraphs 7.2 and 7.3 

13.2 J 

7.2 A plurality of indepcnJcnt claims in different; c:C\t:ecor•ic:; may 

constitute a c;roup of invention:; linked to form a sin~lc c;cneral 

inventive concept, the link being e.c;. th:1t betHccn a pt·oduct anr! the 

procet:s which produces it; or bet1·:r:cn a p•0rc:;:; and 2-n apparatur. fo1• 

cnrt•y:inr; oul the pr,.";c·~~~. nulc' ~flcln out J . .f~_.f'"'~:t ~f'fe·,·ont ~.pcc1 fie 
. " 1·-----· --··-···- .. -------··-- t 1·'0 

co~nbinr1tion~; or cln)i.J~~ .i.n clit'l't_ot•cnt c.~.ttc·r.ur·:i<~~; a1td cacll ot' thc·;.j0 ·· 

combin:ttions ir: pcrmi:;:;jblL' in. :ln:t one rtJ•tJJic:.,tion. !Yl:-,,.....;oj.W.l~.i..l:.,.:.--w·-t.~: ... .A

..J1-w-~ l· '>l ,, ~~~1-"H~~-~~~1~~+4--.:-++~..- ........... :;~~1-;t-~4 ..j... .. "l~l-~. ~ •• ...,:;.;:~.;.t;.~-l--<l.+t.;-.."-H~t'--t'·f'·t~·j ... · 

Hhile: a !·d.nr~lc net or lnch··pr~ndt.~nt r.J0irn~: a:l .·:dn'l\"e j;, nl· .. ':·~y~i pel'rnif~~;ihl,·, 

1 3 . 3 }.-.!.~~~!.:...,)~lnr" "·~!· 0\>l i r:e 1.11.1 •:·)::,rd 11<.'1' V> :.'c~:c·J•'. :1 .plUJ':tl i 'Y of r:~~ h
1

. "ct ~; 
:::., 't:~iJC!l ~~nuJd a1•.1:~,., b~· cnJ:~l.•llllliJ", t.l11~ J'l"(1V1~;Jun::.\Jl ),tll~·~~--~~..J-~~,· 

1J.2 nnd 13 1 1---· -----------·----·--.. ·----- ... ----.. ---·---............... ----·-
1 _3 ,., } ..... "' .;..:-.:.t:~:., . .;,·.-s:~-;""'_,..:..l·(t.r;:J:· 7'~':·.\!1 t ;,,F. i1. :1 ~· .• ·t 1111' 1•'1' J·;JJ" ·· '' l·:t:~l".i nn !'"1l'h -::l' :\ 

• c;. -------------------- ··--------------------- --1\ 

- 1 j • ) ]---;~~l .. l>:_~~-~ _1 :1.~ :__1_~_'~'-~'-~.:..:_~~~ :.'.:::: ... ~~-~'.:.:__::~'-"~· __ ':':I_:_:~~:~~·-~ :~~· .::_ l~t~) ~·.I-~"·:· 
- -f<-;:+'f.Li"~t71"'"t+i4+-~- :~f't1 11.1, ; .. ?). 'J'llt.~ pPu.!i!'c.J'.t' .. iCin or r.~:lJLl~ .t!~i~.3.n!'. nut of 

R ul <l 13'~0,1--J---~~-.. -c .-~ .. m:>:i 1<~''-\, .. '(:l::y.:.::_cl_:_~~~.::_l ;~,.~_.-22.~:-~.:.1'22~-:~ -~~:· -?~Ji.:~·..:_lt_~~!~~:2.:_~,;~:~:-:::2:.)1 (' r '' 
~ ~~.\.,:......;..:_~--...:.. .:n:: 0! 1111.1.t:: a~1n \ 1 :·.·.!···!' ~~·t1:.~i.:~ ... -··;~··t_ ;u· \of cCJroCl0~:!1·:~i:l and 

:;houlcl be ullcJ\·.'cd only t:Xl't~l)~JC"n.illy. 1-\:.t, ~::x:-•:ilplc, i·,·ht·rc in ac(:oc:.l~:ncf~ 

13 3J l·:ith HuJc',,'c:,-r~~:-"•;+-. .;..f· ~!lc\(·;··cnd~·nL c::c1ircc. '<:.'c aJ),_)I!,<blc fur t-.-:o . ---------'. 
species of] Pclr:tr:-~d A..tLl't.i.clc:.; .:~-~;:h-:-... ~~ .. Cl.-~-·;:..;..;.,.:;..;.;.,...~L-!;...,....;..:.....~:..-J..•.:;.~·-t.t-l.-..·.-·,..-1' it doc~l. r:ot. CollOK 

13 . 2 ] that, under Httlc\-".#.,-·<>'.ci;..<:..·c.,..;.:-;··.,..,_i-l->-._;4~ an ~p;:l:i.:a:1t. may be allml'cd to 

include also, jn the one npplicF,tion, fottr a:::clit·.ionnl i.n-:icpc·J~(.\.:ttl claim:;: 

t\-10 for a ]1POCC~~G t'O:JP the n::inUff.tCt~.!JC Of .~ ...... ~.f!A+:..:.~~~'U~,;l,.. •• L.bJ.'--!:Of'•"'.:"L''' ,J._ 

l'espectivc:ly, a:-:rl t~·:o fo1· usc o!' t..)~"\,+~~:.; .. !e •• -t •. .;..t-L-.;.~.;..;..:-~4>·0.·~).-:·~._l"-..;l-~:...::;.~~~-i..·.:..G.!.:f.-!--

tHo spociesJ__ 

spec~es .}---

7.3 It is essential th.'!t a cor.1~non invc:;livc concept links the cl<lins in 

13.2 the various catcr;ori,,s and i:1 tl;i~ ccJ~l;c- -~ io!l thr~ v:::,rcli.!l;~ or !~L:l.c .. ;:..o. .. o_ 

Rule)-393-' ~carefully noted. The linl: bc.:t.:cen pro.l•Jct Hc'ld 1;~~-:>-;-;-n l\ule 

13.2}--" ;30,.-sul'-jl?.,ll.,'£~ (<) n;-,J-.-{..<,.~.!1-'i::; that t!.·" lr,tter mu~t be ";,per..<.ctf.l'.y 
13· 2 ) a.da.p.ted 6o-\ .the mctn~6a.c.tttJtc o6" the fOJ·r:;cr ([<ee III, 11,11). Si~ni1<>rly, :iiJ 

Rule 1}. 2}. 

No comments 

pnl" 30, ~;nh r~~·~c;P?T';~; (ll) :n~..;-- tbe appa:·atus or means cl.air.wd mu::;t 

be ";,pec.<.6.<.ca.lly de;,.<.g~ed 6o~" carryinc out the process. 

Redraft paragraphs 7.2 and 7.3 in terms of Rule 13.Z which contains only two 
combinations (altho~gh the effect is t~ same as EPC Rule 30) 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) ... 
:oe~ ..... 

7 Unity of Invention (contd.) 

Independent claims (contd.) 

paragraph 7.4 

13.2 
HuleJ?>9(a)(e)·c.. 7.11 The term "pltodu.et" is not to be interpreted as limited to a 

substance or composition (~.g. a chemical compound or a mixture of suc~ 

compounds). It. should be ccmstl'U<:!d liberally as incl.udine; <:tt'Y ph:,•sical 

cnt.ity (article or npparatu1;) which can be raanufactured, c.e;. "a 

steering mechanism incorporating an automatic feedback circuit ... ";or 

"a}woven garment comprising " or "an insecticide consist1nr; of X, Y, 

Z". 

No comments 

No comments 

paragraph 7.5 

7. 5 Altcirnative forms of an invention n:3y be claim~d "f<~tYin a 

plut•ality of indcfpcndcnt claimr,, ns i.ndjcat;t:d in III, '{ .t,..,;-':'--·i•~~~ 
~~..O·· t i' v Q J :r .. ;~.~.-;.;._6-}.._~-.t ... ~(.:~::W .. .!....w~-c ·• .... a 1· \'.0, ..... p.J.~:"'~:. ·.:r~c.: ..:..:.!:-:_~·,;:JJ 

t~ro -·alteJ•native:· as inc;c;,cn~le:1t fct·m[; t~£i.-bo-~~m!"Ttt;:t0T:/"Zl;;~;~~ · 
.In either ca~~trc-:::-m:Tc;-:-C"P'Itcl'ia :;l;ould be ap;.,J.ic<i in ·Llcciclinr; 

lti1'e1711€1'-c,:-;tl U ~ !1 (' l' t3 i e; W;Ji 1 J' ( '' j P' I 9 I t j (. ,. ?-J 

III, 
7.5 
EPO 

25. Alternative forms of an invention may be claimed either in a plu-
rality of dependent claims, or in a single claim. In the latter case 
the presence of the two alternatives may not be immediately apparent. 
In either case, however, the presence of the alternatives should not 
be objected where there is unity of invention according to the PCT 
Rules. 

No comments 

paragraph 7.6 

for invnlid .. 
·nting a putont 

7.6 L<cl< of tfritv i:• not a ,<~r·ml:td,.;o.!:-I.:.!=--:~LL.•u. in J:tl .. ,'t' l'l'<'•~·:vditt:':' 

anrl thci'·~J'l'l't', nlthotwll \.JH! ohj,·ct.ion ::hct1ld ~l·r·ta.inly 1>;, t·::•d" and 

nmendmcnt 5nsi.!it.cd urc·n in clc[l.l' c:1~e:.1, it :;l~culd n(')thct· 1·,, l':·tircJ ,.:_q• 

pcr!ji~itetl. ir. on the bc1::.i0 or~ n:u·t·O\·r, l.i.tct-;tJ nr ac~.dt.'ti:it' :tJll'l'~ac:!J. 
'l'liis i~ p.ot·L:icLtl:.tr•Jy ~o \·rhcr-·~ the po~5i.hlc• ~ae·k 0f :l!lity de•"" r.ot 

nccc~;~itatc a further ~carch. 'l'her•c :;ho\:1d be: ;t b:-ot\-:1) p)•::.~.·ti•~al 

consid~~rntion of tbl~ tlct~l"ec CJf int(.'l·dept.::n::ic:lj!:{~ of tl!e ~.ltt·:·!::lt..i.vl~~ 

presented, in rclotjon to the ~tate or t.!~~~ r..r·t ,~~· r:,,t.(llcd 11::' the se,'lt'ch 

rcpol,t. If the cot~:r-:on :nattcr c.t ti1c :inr:~.>J•ervlcr.i ci.;-1ltit.'~ j~i 1·:r:J.J.·-1·:r~o:·:!~, 

and the remaining E·ullject-matter of c.1.ch C:l:.ti1:~ cL~f.f'0r~; f'J',.out :.:r~ut of the 

other:; without l>her-e bcinr, any unifyinG !!CJvcl concept cu::-.. .~cn to all, t~:c1 

clearly there is lack of unity. If, or: '.he other hand, tllc:·e is rr cou.:<n: 

concept or principle which is novel and i~.venwe then obje.::tion cf l:tcl-: 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

7 Unity of Invention (contd.) 

Independent claims (contd.) 

paragraph 7.6 (contd.) 
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.... 

of unity does not arise. For detcrmir.ir.c: 11hat is allol·rable bet~r8en the~-= 

h:o extremes, rie;id rules cannot be give:-: and ee.ch case should be 
considered on its merits, the benefit of any doubt beinG ~iven to the 

In general, the applicant. r'or the parU cular ca:;e of c :aims foi' a knmm substance for a 
findings of the number of distinct medical uses, sec IV, 4.2. 
In tern a tional 
Soarchin~:; Auth-
or1ty should be 
followed if' the 
claimn have not 
been sub~tanti-
ally amended. 

No comments 

Delete paragraph 7.6, not relevant to IPEA 

Dependent claims 

paragraph 7.7 

Rule 13 

No comments 

No comments 

~e~endent clair.s 

due to · y 
7.7 No objcction):~>~-~d6'1R 1-<=rP' lack of ur.it:r is justifi.cd by the fact 
that a dependent claim in itself or in ccnnec:ion with the claim to ~1ich 
it refers, contains an independent invention. For example, suppose cl3i~ 
1 claims a turbine rotor blade shaped in a specified rnann••r, while clai~ 
2 is for a ~turbine rotor blade as claimed in claim 1~ and p~cducect frcm 
alloy z. ':'hen r.o objectic:-: ;mder ':-~'·"' .. P-;-Yarises either becr.usc alloy 
Z was new and its compositictl was not obviotlS and thun t~e alloy itself 
already contains the essential features of an icdependcnt patentable 
invention, or becr.use,although alloy Z was not ncw,its &pplicaticn in 
respect of turbine rotor blades was not obvious, and thu~ ;''2pt•cst:nt s an 
independent invention in conjunction with turbine rotor blades. 

• 
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CHAPTER III (contd.) 

7 Unity of Invention (contd.) .. 
Unity in relation to the search 

paragraphs 7.8 to 7.11 

International 
Searching 
A1.tthority 

40.1 -
Rule~~ 

Unity in relation to the search an i.nternational 

7. 8 In many and probably most inptanccs lack of unity 1-lill have been l 
noted nnd repm•ted upon by the ~oqpoh pj ·-~,'-1~hn ~1ill h;,ve cirnl'ln upd 

search report based on those ~arts of the application relatin~ to the 

Interna ti:}nal irivcntirm, or unifi.c:d linl<ed croup of inv.:-nt.ions, fh·5t rnent.i oneu in the 

searching ~~~~1~4s.;4o/."may neither nfuoe the npplicnt.ion fo1• lack 
Authority · of unity, nol' require Hrni.tnti.on e>f the clnirns; but muct infot•m tbe 

th,)J- npplicnnt thnt, i_!A::cnrch !'cport:/_ ,_.,..;J-'t;o h<_: dt·nwn up i~~:-2!.:'2..~-~~~~E~ 
-H+~~ inventiom: p:·er.r>nt other tllnn t!10 !'ir:;t; rncntioner.l, then appt'OI'l'iaLL· f'ec·:: 

~a~?.}_,.. munt be p:tid 1·1lthin n "tiJ•ulatt.•d p<:o!'iotl. ~4o-~-:ad .• ~,.....U-'""-'-'~-~~;.:A

~~~{:.4#t.:l-.::..~~..J;.-t~ .. ~4·~~~~~-l-+~·H-f+i--t....l.,~:~~~ .. i~.~···~ .. .t..:k~--..L..oo 
-"~' ~ ..... ~:..··•··' ....... ,.,. ·· ,.,, .. If tho. Intor-nn.t:i.on[Jl :J'i'trehin;~ 
~-.......... ~ .• ~ .... -:t--.-,·l·-~r-,...,.., ... ~ · •• · 
An'~hor•:i.t.y cl'•ur[;od .-..xt;.r·a foLia, thE, IHtol·nnl;:Lonrtl b.•olJ.nnnnr"j 
Exnm.i.ning 1\ut.hoc>j.ty Hlll pr·obnbly nood to ehnri~<~ oxt1•n i'uoa 
to covo1.• cont::~.(A ;.i!hlc:iul 1"lt·ng1·tt1'h :.Jhuul ... l l.JlJ YJj.'itton un 
t;his :mb.)or.:t.) 

7 ,g If the npplic:mt han not ;1V:tilc.t hir::::d f of ~lw oppot•\.t:rlity to il:.t'/•.' 

US scnrch l't'JioPtn on ~he othf't• :inv-:·11~iunr. ho 1-:iJl b ... ~ ttJ.l<(•n t.o h:1vc clccte~l 

th::lt th0 :.1pplicat.:l.ar. nht..1ulrl procr~:-cl on the hu~d:; that it l'<:.\~Ltes t.o the 

invention '.·:hich ha:i bee-n ::.r:Bt'CL,.:-d. 'l,hc ~:.::~trdnr~r, if h0 :q·,1·~-~~~:i with the: 

SU: 

Intorno.tional] f<tP~h •.;.J.,...;~ ... lth:,t the applicntion cCJI:t:dn" r:1or·c t!':<tn oJtc· invention, 
SCC.l"~Ching ··-~oulcl th('n :·!!q~i re delct..i.Gn of ri1!..,~, .... ~..:..,_~ otLcr than the lnventlon 

Authority ... ...Jj~~h~~-ch-:-d (sr:e IIl~7-l1). 
inventions~ . 

7.10 If, hol'lcver, the epplicnl'•·. ~"~ takc·n the opportunity ~:o have othcl' 

inventions cearcl'-.ed th"n h~ t.tay c:J.ect th:ct tbc applicution ,;llnll p:•ocec•d 

on the bnsis of any one of the~e, the otL-:rs bc5n;; d>!lctc:d if the 
International examiner a(~recs ~rith the :;.;;.&·!'•:J.l..--P;i..o...;t.;..;,.~cbjcct!.on of' lack of un.i.ty. 
s~arching -Jo. • • 
Authority Interna.tiono.l Prelilnin:n·.r Exarn~n~nr,J 

7.11 Whether or not the question of un:: y of it)vention has be,;n !'aiscJ 

Jntr:rnt;-tional~y the ~-'en r·'··'r,.k.~ it must ah:ays t:.1 conside:·cd by tl.lc,\..~~:r.~n·.:;:,; __ r,: 
Sear•ch7ng -!1-e-:~he should take into account the search report,_ ... ,,.. ..... , .. .-., .. :•P-':·•,.:;- If 
AuthorJ. ty r · ' ·\.:. ________ ..:: .. ---,---.,--·--~--,----·-

...t._ unity is found to be lacl:ing, the applic,~!lt should be ;c:rJUHea to l~;nt 

his considera"tiO!],'his claims in such a •,:ay as to avoid the objection. F.xcisi.on cr ar..rr:dr.:er,t 

~-1~ of parts of the description may also be necessary (see II, 'i.3) . .(-r,.'}--C'•'-

·i1~m-tnY ~~~.;~~...,_o:;·,·•rir:.; r·;tt;..;..,_llt::~t:l-~~-!'"~··•·-t--~"-' 

III, 
7.8 
EPO 

in l;orna tional---· 

26. Prior to drawing .up the international preliminary examination re
port the examiner should ascertain whether the requirements to the claims 
of the invention have been met and invites the applicant to submit nec
essary amendments and/or corrections (if.any). 

27. The International Preliminary Examining Authority ascertains whether 
the requirements of unity of invention (PCT Rule 13) have been met. I~ 

many and probably most instances lack of unity will have been noted by 
the International Searching Authority while establishing an international 
search report. · 

28. Where there is lack of unity the International Preliminary Examining 
Authority acts in accordance with PCT Rule 68. 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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Unity in relation to the search (contd.) 

paragraphs 7.8 to 7.11 (contd.) 

... 
:~ .... 

GB: Paragraphs 7. 8 to 7.11 should either be deleted or related to ISAs 
and PCT procedure 

SU: 

GB: 

paragraph 7.12 

7 12 If the evat.;ncr can~ido"'ro ._,~a1· tbc~e ; ... "tli 4 ·2· or in~rc . ..-.J·i::::::z::=~ 

~p~l~u~r~a~l~i~t~y~cf~s~c~a~r~c~h~r~e~p:o:r:t ~:., :l:1a~s~b~e~e~1::m:a:c!c:•:~~-~-.~~=·;~"~• -:l~)·'-~1'1~.e;ra ph 1, t; l:e applicant should h at th~ objection of lack of unity is 
euasss fi3e& Q.... 

No comments 

Paragraph 7.12 should be either deleted or related to ISAs and PCT 
procedure 

• 
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1 

~2 
General· 

Inventions 

us 

su 

paragraph 2.1 (first two subparagraphs) 

. 
· · t.i e h nm :1 t b o con::, 
; diH•ocl dnrint: tho} . 
·.:Jt.crnntio~nl I G~.nr_!!_!~.f_ 

'''J liJ •inary 
.:mn:ina tion 1.1 ThcJ·e n~·e four banic 

33 ( 1 ) 
Art);~+)>- 1. There rnuGt.; be an. ".iHVC.H.t..L_or.''. 

2. The invention must be. "•u•cep~Lbte oS induat~inl a~ptlc«tlon". 

'· The inv~rition must be "new". 

-· The invention must involv~ an "lnve~tlvc atep". 

These requirements uill be dealt with ~n turn. 

11\V('.I\.t.{OI16 ------
-.JI.,p~)J- 2.1 The~~docs not define v:lv1t is meant by "-tnue.lt.Uou", but 

T'ro~ tyj-1..-- 'i'' 'r'- ~2 ~~-o:·ll-~----~~~~R-·~~ .. ;,.;.!.~"·"--;;,"'·;·c-l•tJ.., :J- ~?: tf:X: I_L ~ .,...- •. · · O..J • ~'· • (!f - • '-' - · . .,:.·- ••-

'u.le 67 spec:i.f'le]·~ ~;;.o;~.-;~...d.-:;,..· '---o·'·i .. ,-.....i- · 
·hD.t subjoc_t mat- _ 
:~011 VJ11ich need ~~·:-.:.Giro 1 ·}·-: guf!]"S.: ..... n·· ~"' 1 ·4:;!~ l.ir+· ""Cr1""'~ .. j~o;.··r .... .c.t.i..c.:...;.~:_;-.. :;.-l-.:.o.l1.;..:\S 

•• ot be examined. mat~:rialisCttior.s thcr2of (e.g. an nestl>~ti~ c~-::rra~S"'t;:·;~--
cntity or a:J a pict;urc,~.r.:-~uter proe;:rarn ,?~S a;1 abstract 
cntit~~rr.1s of a proccns for operatinG a cor:.put•::'~· or as a 
~~1, F. .~;:,-...~~·.::::ti-:J tr.:;c) l~~stt·a,~tio;·" !.., ... e\.:~.:.:..::~..~:..:.;:,.:.:t-~;1-

--;~~4--r·!~~·.o,,r ~ · ~~..,~~...;~;..;.~~.r.~.~;.:~~,;...;:;.~.;..~·,.._;;,,.;; .. ~( ..... ~~~: ... ;~.~i:~,;--!.., ... 1.,. 
~-1:,}..,.Q...-!!~l.+~~~..,..,_.,~~~~~~:+-~·~~1r.)--f~,~~ .... ~ 'j'}-,(: cz.:-::r:plcs 

:.')fine Hhat nubj-~l.d.vcn bc:lo~1 ;.;J!l help "':~i-,;--t+;i..,_"l-~'(s,-,c also IV, 2.2). r,:;, . .,....,,.~, .• ,;_t .. 
.. ut matter con3t-J,,., ti'Q li··•· i.l'l 'rt'.o 1 & 5:?, !'">'"E"-:'i1 ..,, ··'l' h· ·'anl' ··'t:- J .. n--t..,n•w-1--
. tutos an inven- .. 
:.j_on 

69. The International Preliminary Examining Authority carries out the 
international preliminary examination within the time limits provided 
for in PCT Rule 69. 

70. No International Preliminary Examining Authority will carry out the 
international preliminary examination if the international application 
claims the objects listed in PCT Rule 67. 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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2 

~· 
Inventions (contd.) 

paragraph 2.1 (first two subparagraphs) (contd.) 

.. 

GB 

us 

Art 52(1) 

The PCT.does not 
specify these 
requirements, but 
merely lists what 
are~ to be 
examined - Rule 67. 

CHAPTER IV 

PATENTABIL1TY 

1 1 'l'AIUllioPII fro>PP ba&ig PIIQ'liP 

1. There must be a11 ".Lnve.nt.Lon". 

2. The invention must be 

The inventj.on must 

This Chapter should be rearranged so 
as to follow the PCT approach of 
Article 33 and 3~, and Rule 6~. 65, 
66 and 67. Reference should be made 
early in the Chapter to Article 33(5). 

~ 
on must involve an ".Lnve.nt.Lve ~tep". 

1 nvent.LoM 

Art 52(2) 2.1 The Convention does not define what is meant by ".Lnvent.Lon", but 

Article 52, paragraph 2, contains a non-exhaustive list of things which 

shall not be regarded as inventions. 

Redraft in terms Several of the exclusions in this list comprise abstractions as wel ). as 

of Rule 67. .,.. materialisations thereof (e.g. an aesthetic creation as an abstract 
entity or as a picture, sculpture etc.; a computer program as an abstract 
entity or defined in terms of a process for operating a computer or as a 
record, e.g. on magnetic tape). An "a.b~t~r.a.ct.i.on" is never patentable. 
Materialisations as products or processes may be patentable but only when 
the ".i.nvent.Lon" has technical (i.e. practical) features. The examples 
given below will help to make this clear (see also IV, 2.2). The items 

on the liet in Article 52, paragraph 2, will be dealt with in turn. 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Discoveries 

-~ Dizco\·c:"icn 
person ascertains\ If ,~ .. '~' 1 ,}' persoul '' , .. ,, a !1CJl·l prop<2rly of a lmown r.t2tcrial or article, tt.::t. -4~ 

not an inven'cionntCJ'C dic,coVCl'Y ''ncJ ~· GF':-l>J<J:"' If,hO\,"CVCr,a ~~'"""'l"lLS thctt p:·c~oc'r-,j' :-o 
pro.ct.ical t:S(: in::~ L:.ts m<.:tch: n.:1 :i.:!vc~;:Jtjon ·•<c 1 •• ·t~ 1 • -'-i...;..4....o':~~~ Fer 

example, lLe di::::covc:r~l th<:!.t 2. par'.:~.cular m:;.t:el':.r!.J. i~ ntJlc Lo ;-:it.~~;t.:!n~: 

c.n invention ~-.cchanj(·.LJ. ::lloe:l< wo~!ld nc~ bc! 1.7-~~>,- but a r:til\·::~y slc•t'pcr :r:r~~!c· :"1.<,r.; 

an invention lh..-1t r.1 . .,-~:c-l·j:•J cc•u.;d i·.·t:.ll ~ .• c -+~~~~-- ··_i..,,~ A ~utst: .. ·.1:~cc ~-::-wn fcH:nd in r:n~~~:!'l_• 

R~e 67.1 (ii) 

vn.riclie:>, 0:.~~~~~pt; pt~o._!uctr: of lr.i.-:rvb:i.o)c•r·)crrl fH'O~,-~~;C'!i, ~'7--r•x:..:Judc:~ i:l 

any c-vL·nt. by~.~-~- 1 }~~{::r.•C ] '.' 1 ) • ;I {1 nJ 3, ~~) , '~~ 
fro:n International Preliminery Exannna t:Lo:;' 

..; 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

2 Inventions 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Discoveries (contd.) 

No comments 
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Delete paragraph under "Discoveries", not mentioned in Rule 67 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Scientific theories 

il.ul.o 67.1(1) 
. 'rhc-nc nr•c o. rno1~e t,t•nel':t 1.i:;r~d for·t~ of di:~cn•/('J'i•"':~, f\1\r\ t IH: ;;:!::~<~ pri.1y~ i P ~ (: 

applic~. For cx:u:iplL', tlw rhy~;i..l:;l} t.h···o:·:: of" :~~··t:lieor.·.i\H'ti·:i t:.: \·:ould TJ('t 

invention ~~·~..5:-' liol<cvcr.·, nc1·: scmlccn·.!uctol' clo:v Lee:. <tnd pr·c.cc";:.":; for 

invontion H.:nJUf;cct.ur·in,~ thcc.c m:.y he -~~4.1.-c'-:' 
nn 
o.n 

No comments 

Rule .6?.1-{i) 

Scientific theories 
Theae are a more generalised form of discoveries, and the same principle 
applies. For example, the physical theory of semiconductivity would not 
be patentable. However, new semiconductor devices and processes for 

manufactur1ng theae may be patentable. 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Mathematical methods 

!inthcm::~ti c::tl El_o:_t:hods Hule 67.1 ( i) 
~'hcsc arc n particular cxn,.1plc 'or the pt·incipJc that ptil'Cly :-'.oc.tr:tct ot• 

ln-v-o11tions int0llr·ct.u:tl J1lf'Lho~l.::~ .:'!:·c· not. f·.:O:.lj..·-·r!~i_ ... J~.,."''7" For• cx~::-.plc, ~• ~•h(.~d--cut r:~r.l.hr···l 
--.-.~ . --~ · . .,.. . an inventiOn of dlVJ:3~C·!1 ~·.'L)L<lr! nu~. l:r_·h:~--~V.frt-H:- but a C:":.lCt~J.2.tJnL; ::;:).CL.inr dc.:sic;r:\,...·r.l LO 

un invention onc'l'"'t" accol'rl~.n;-Jy c.;~y 1·1cll be-.f.~"+~~-:' 

No comments 

Rule 67, 1 ( i) 

theories 
MathematicalV~ 
These are a particular example of the principle that purely abstract or 
intellectual methods are not patentable. For example, a shortcut method 
of division would not be patentable but a calculating machine designed to 
operate accordingly may well be patentable. 

• 
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2 Inventions (contd.) 
:~ 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 
.... 

Aesthetic creation 

an invention 

,.,. 
1\c>sth~ic ~N·<.tion 

An aesthetic creation i• by definition an article (e.g, a painting or 
sculpture) >:hcst'! p~rpoGc is other ,tl~<ln pr:!ctical or functi.o:;,,l. If, 

hol<evcr, t!;c a1•ticle hnppe:ns also to hove functional or t~clm"ical 

f~nt.tn~cs, :it nir:Lt. t-~r;:'e ?:-:;cB~;" a Ly!'e "ti'ead beinF; an .cx[!mple of this. 

Likewise, if a11 aentl1etic effect is obt~i:1ed by a tcchnj_c~l st:·ucture o1• 

other technical m;ana, 3lthouGh the aesthetic effect it~clr is not 

US an inve?tion_p..;.A;..~~ the means of obtaininr; it mn;; be. For cxa;;~pJc, o fabric '"''Y 

SU: 

GB: 

us 

s.n invention 

be provided witl1 ~n attractive nppenrzr1cc by recnns of n l~y!~~0d Etructtl:·e 

not previously u::;cd for this purpoze, in ~·:hich case a f.?.bl'ic inco::·p(;l'a~ir~c 

~.n~h !ltru;t,_;pc :1i.r:-ht b~~\:·:-.~~~~~"-:!•:':" Also a precess of rrorh.:cir~g c:.n 

an invention aesthetic c:·e:;.~.-.;io:-1 may corr.p1•ise a technj cal iJ-,novat~Lvn ni·d th;.ts be 

va~-~- Fo:> exn~.plc, a diar.tond may h:J.Ve n particularly beautiful 
an invention, sl;npc (not or itself "-;~nt::\tl-G produced b:,• a ne\'1 to:;cr.dcal procer:s. :r:1 
an invontion thi5 c::-:~c, tl-.e f.!"'Ocess is 11.-?&-t..w.l~-~Yand so is the product, i.e. the 

diamond having th~ particular shape when produced by the process. 

No conunents 

POT does not ~ 
mention these_,_, Aesthetic creation 

An aesthetic creation is by definition an article (e.g. a painting or 
sculpture) whose purpose ·is other than practical or functional. If, 
however, the article happens also to have functional or technical 
features, it might be patentable, a tyre tread being an example nf this. 
Likewise, if an aesthetic effect is obtained by a· technical structure or 
other technical means, although the aesthetic effect itself is not 
patentable, the means of obtaining it may be. For example, a fabric may 
be provided with an attractive appearance by means of a layered structure 
not previously used for this purpose, in·which case a fabric incorporating 
such structure might be patentable. Also a process of producing an 
aesthetic creation may comprise a technical innovation and thus be 
patentable. For example, a diamond may have a particularly beautiful 
shape (not of itself patentable) produced by a new technical process. In 
this case, the process is patentable and so is the product, i.e. the 
diamond having the particular shape when produced by the process. 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Schemes, rules and methods for performing mental acts, playing games or 
doing business 

~chcmcs, rt:)eR n!1d :-;:tho:!::; f?J:~:·~~~.:_::~:1t:~~~~~-~:ILt~D r:!!.:.:es 

.£.!:__ <loinr,_!>~incss 

These arc fttt·tt1cr exn~plco or itc~!S of an abst~·act or j~~cJlectual 

cllnracter. In po.~ti.cular, a schc~me !"'op J.eo:roni.n~ n l~.n,:;u;;r}:-, ct ;;;~~t!1c.d of 

!lo)vin;; cro~::n·:o:·d pt.:-zzlcs, a c;nr.ie (~s an ~)bGtr.3.ct. c-~1tiL~· ·-~'.;f'i~~·:J hy its 

rules) cr n zc~e::ic fol• ort~ani sine ;.l co:~:;~tC!'::!:i n.l o}•·~:r·,-~ti.on \·:.:n: lr\ not be 

1.11 i nve~1 tion __ ,\'.,.;.-~~~-j-;:-~... Ho·:t!:!vcr, J!o·.rr:: 1 O.Pii£1 l'~ tu3 fot."' p lny:!x.c; i.1 Ghr···~ (Jl' ~~ ::.u•rY ir.; out 

invention __ ::" Gchc:no rr.ir~ht be~·~ an 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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.... 

Schemes, rules and methods for performing mental acts, playing games or 
d'oing business (contd.) 

SU No comments 

GB: 

us 

See Rule 67.l(iii) 

Schemes, rules and methods for performing mental act!, playing sames 
or doing business 
These are further examples of items of an abstract or intellectual 
character. In particular, a scheme for learning a language, a method of 
solving crossword puzzles, a game (as an abstract entity defined by its 
rules) or a scheme for organising a commercial operation would not be 
patentable. However, novel apparatus for playing a game or carrying out 
a scheme mi&ht be patentable. 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Programs for computers 

b:.9.C:.::'~'2!.:...~r:!Ji~~l~!.:.'!.. 
A •..:<>n:plttCl' pt·ocx·nm 111.:1:1 tnkt~ Vi.1l':i.ou:o fr.r·m~, e.c; . .1.n nlr.nritlu:J, a flo\·:-

ch·trt or• n ~;r.1·ic:~ of co~.l(•tl in~~tl'llct.j on:: v:hich ran be r·cecn·dr-:-~1 on n tap:.! 

or othr~r· m::q.!hinc··t•ca\.~:-:.bJ~ rl'~COi.'d-r·wclium, n:·J\~ can \.l0 t'cJ::tt•,Jc•tl a~~ a 

p.:1.rt:i.culnr ctt~H' cf cithcl' a. r;·,.::Lthcl"olat:i.c.n.l :::cLh~~-ti ·(foe nbovc) or u. 
p:•.:.ose:ntution or inful'o>l~tion ( r.e•: br:J o\':). ~r thr, cor,tpi.\lu' .. ion to the 

kno\·:n art r·esidcs !i.Oli.!ly in n cowput.cr Pl'":l~·-;rum •.·h0n ti:c ~.;nbjcet-matt.cr i~ 

. t • not f-r''\..i;..u.t+t..;.W..~,P.1n \·!hatevet· Jn3l1tll"'l" it !f.'·1J' be p!"'(:cuni;(•cl ~.n t..hr~ claims. 
:tnV'en ·~on---'· 

example, a cla:im to a computer cl·.lre.c1·r;ri.: t..'cl by hrt·dnL~ t'n~ p:l~.·ticuL.ir 

Fot• 

pt'oc;r~m ~torcd in. itn memory or t.o r~ proc•.::·::i fot' opt'l'r.tt:in:; a cornputcl"' 

under control or the procrnm would bo DD o~jectionnble as ~ claim to the 
procram pe~ •e or thB procrnm when recorduJ on magnetic t~pe. 

SU No comments 

GB 

IPEA may be 
required to 
examine computer 
programs. Rule 
67.l(vi) 

Programs for computers 
A comput'er program may take various forms, e.g. an algorithm, a flow
chart or a series of coded instructions which can be recorded on a tape 
or other machine-readable record-medium, and can be regarded as a 
particular case of either a mathematical method (see above) or a 
presentation of information (see below). If.the contribution to the 
known art resides solely in a computer program then the subject-matter is 

not patentable in whatever manner it may be presented in the claims. For 
example, a claim to a computer characterised by having the particular 
program stored in its memory or to a process for operating a computer 
under control of the program would be ·as objectionable as a claim to the 
'program pe~ 6e or the program when recorded on magnetic tape. 

• 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) ... 
2 

:~ 

Inventions (contd.) 
,. 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

Presentations of information 

nn invention 

inventive 
• 

No comments 

Presentations of infor~ation 
Any presentation of information charactcri~ed aolely by the content of 
the information is not,.r~··e.ntalr.t-K This E;:>plies ~rhcther the claim is 
directed to the presentation of irfformation pe..t .se (e.e; .. ~rrittcn 
instructions· on hOI~. to operate a machine or usc a chcrnicrtl sub:;tanco) oro 
to nn information carrier (e.~;. a book, traffic sign or c;r·nrnophonc 
record). If, on the other hand, the manner of presentation of information 
has new technical features there could bc!.~~ubject-matter (setJ 
also IV, 2.2) • 

MereAPresentatione of in·formation· 

Rule 67.l(v) 

paragraph 2.2 

Any presentation of information characterised solely by the content of 
the information is not ,patentable. This applies whether the claim is 
directed to_ the presentation of information pe4 .se (e.g. written 
instructions on how· to operate a machine or use a chemical substance) or 
to an information carrier (e.g. a book, traffic sign or gramophone 
record). If, on the other hand, the manner of presentation of information 
has new technical features there could be patentable subject-matter (see 
also IV, 2.2). 

2.2 In considering whether an invention is present there arc two 
general points the examiner munt Lear in mind. Firstly, he should 
disrccard the form or kind of claim and concentrate on the content in 
order to identify the no~el contribution ~hich the elle~ert ."invention" 
~T -·--·• 
~ mal~es to the kno\·.•n art. .JR[~--~:,..:\ ... ~;....~~~-.• :l~.: •. ~ .. :.; ... :L~-...:.·:..: ... :;o-t~Q..!;._.:..c,\f'._:;...t..i.t:.t.t..~·;...~ 

~nvnn•·-t,-., .. , tbr~:;~~1;..+.~~~'l..0~~1~<~.,.~--rl1hi.n point i.e 

illustrated by the examples civAn in IV, 2.1 of different WGY9 of 
claiming a computer proBram. As anot!1er example, if a ~211ufncturcd 
article_,..,...-.w.A:i.eh is i~!-;.J.r.;..:~~~~~~-....q~,::~; .. 1.·.'!..:1I'hnppcns to Uc 

kno,m, then a claim directed to that article and disUnt·;uL:lwct from the 
known art solely by choooing a different colour for the D:·ticlo woulrt not 
be for an invention unless the colour chooan provided a ~iffcrnnt 

'r....:~~condlv technical (and not mt:rcly ncsthet:i.c) fcCtt:..urc, (-t-it-i,-!~~- ... ;--~--t~~:---l-~;.~h-1~~- any 
.... a} ·--r::------- ··-----A . 
. t. exclusion f~~l~;.,;..;;,.;,.·,.~,...-applic•l only to the extent Liwt. the 
:nw0n ~ve ?'-
aubjoct matter application rel.::ttcs to the excluded oull.iect-m.Jt.ter ·•a··-:<., .... i-'.•H.._i,o.r~•'-'"'-''·h. 

'rhuf'j,thc cxclunion ti1ic;ht not Jrply if the invcnt:ion ul:~c p1•ov:!dcs nc\o/ 

tc .. ~hnical fc(j ture:8. 'l1hi n :i.o il J.t!~ tz·n. t,r.ll, for• i:u~ tnn~e, by Llle exa:npJ t.!!; 

given i:1 IV, 2.1 under "a~&the.t:.(c. r.Jtc.a..t . .i.uHJ 11 • A~ a ful'thr~r cxnr.1ple, a 

gramophone !•ccord <.li:;tine;ui!lhcd.r.ol~ly by tile nlll::ic :•cc:o,•rle<l thereon 

an invunticn ~':!.!~z:!.'~~:R'~etl.ft.tr.1-..J;· if, hm:0vc•J', the Corm of the !'.t'O•'"" Hr:re 

rnocli!':totl r,o tll.1.t. the record, Hli!.·tl u~;t:·ll ·.d.Lh un appl'Ot'r"i:\LC' pjc~:-up 

rncch:ltd:.m, f~tPc-t~()fic'(l in a nc·,·r •,.r~l'J (~~:J Jn the fi.r::t ::t·'"';·~:o ;··]CQl'~l) 1 Lh~:;·~~ 

, could t11~ ... p . .:.~1+-:.;,.4 .•. J..~.~. -~.~-!-l-l-~;.Q..~W.,.. .... Jt;:...-\.-'AI-3·~ .. 
u n :i.ll von t:LO n ----- _;, 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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SU No comments 

GB: 

3 

US: 

Different approach 

in PCT. See 
Article 34( 4} (a} 

(1} and Rules 66.2 

'(a} ( 1} and 67. 

2.2 In considering whether an invention is present there are two 
general points the examiner must bear in mind. Firstly, he should 
disregard the form or kind of claim and concentrate on the content in 
order to identify the novel contribution which the alleged ".i.nven;t.i.on" 
claimed makes to the '>mown art. If this contribution does not constitute 
an invention, there is .not patentable subject-matter. This point is 
illustrated by the examples given in IV, 2.1 of different ways of 
claiming a computer program. As another example, if a manufactured 
article, which is itself of a kind which is patentable, happens to be 
known, then a claim directed to that article and distinguished from the 
known ~rt solely by choosing a different colour for the article would not 
be for an invention unless the colour chosen provided a different 
technical (and not merelY aesthetic) feature. On the other hand, any 
exclusion from patentability applies only to the extent that the 
application relates to the excluded subject-matter or activities as such. 
Thus the exclusion might n~t apply if the invention also provides new 
technical features. This is illustrated, for instance, by the examples 
given in IV, 2.1 under "a,u;the;t.i.c. Cll.ea.;t.i.on.IJ". As a further example, a 
gramophone record distinguished solely by the music recorded thereon 
would not be patentable; if, however, the form of the groove were 
modified so that the record, when used with an appropriate pick-up 
mechanism, functioned in a new way (as in the first stereo record), there 
could be patentable subject-matter. 

Exceptions to patentability 

paragraphs 3.1 to 3.3 

·:': :: ,.Lt:.:~ ~-!!!!' t '~_nl_'_ -~~·~('.?~~.~~ ~.!?.!1!!. 

HuJ.t) 9 
3 J. ~~~~·~;''I 

.. :.~_ ... r ... ~; ... ~,.)..rr'i10l).l Atly invention, the publ:i.caLjon Ol"' c:-:plo.itntion of ~-.·hielt o.'(lltld 1J0 

JIW.y b~)=:~:;:-S;~::.:.::::_~·--J~'--:':.:,~"-t.:·.~!~U.•:.~ ·lr r.:~~tlHy 1\'i-;'-'",..., ·' ··i,qJ/..;:h·xc lH<.l".t rrut~: 
...:l)i'f")'l'•n<•'-]'())]''11 j_.;_.~t, •. ;_. -:~~.,;..,.. .. ·he jllll'l)O~;·.~ Of L!d.:; i::.; to CX2l:.t<h~ -C-~-~.0~,~~<1:"' ... !...'·~ .... ~ ... ; .. 0~ .• 
. ·' J '' - '"" IJ.. o;.. .... \J 
\1pplicutiona I inventionG likcl~· to inch.Icr_. t·.i.ot: OP putlic .:1i:-:oz·d~r, or· to lend to 

- criminal or other c;cner:J.lly cffenr;;ivc beh~,··'ou" '~"" ·1 l··o rr ·1 1). 
' •• ~· ~ \ oJ ~ .. ( '"' ~ ' • ) 

one obv1 au~ c:x~mplc! uf :::ubj c:ct-rnn t ~cr \·:hi(~h nlloul.:I be d . .:c lndcd und~~ 1 • t:l 1 i~ 
provi5ion is a lctlct·-hornb. Th:tr; prc.visiOi4 i:-1 lik2ly to be invoked only 

in rare and cxtr('r.lC CJ.ncs. A fair test to ::pply i:-; to con:;idL'!" ~·:ht;LI:t:l' 
it is probable that the public in c;cncra1 1:ould rcsard tho invention na 
so abhorrent that the erant of patent richt:; ~:ould be inco~;cd.vablc . ..J...i:;.<_ 

44--..:i.-s e1c. aP t-r~~i.-+Y--~~s..:.r~<~~....:;..4~-~..J..;..1..-.i-b . .c1 .•. :~~~l::-... l-::d......w.r..~~..._,_ 
..J.J.•U c 1 •" [;3, :o:u.b·--P<=~'J.b_(~.!<=-••-i:•" n · :- _!,<., 
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:~ .. ... 
3 Exceptions to patentability (contd.) 

paragraphs 3.1 to 3.3 (contd.) 

deletion. of 
portions of 
the applica
tion 

Rule 9, 

order..._ 

3. 3 In some cases .pof• 1rM J of ; p~ ~ on•.J''rr.ay not be necessary. This may 

result when the invention has both an 6ffcnsive and a non-offensive uoe: 

e.g. a process for breaking open locked safes, the uoe by a burglar bcins 

offensive but the use by a locksmith in the case of emergency inoffcn5ive. 

In such a case no objection ariseo under 1\.;.,.•;iele 5~ 1 E'l~·-p.o,;.·asr.::~.ft.--1.-,.f-r'"' 

but if the application contains an explicit reference to a use which is 

contrary to "~ pubt.Lc.~' or morality,deleticn of this refercnc~ r't:o:.tld 

be required under the terms o!' Rule 3 il 1 !lf :·acwq;;h 1 (a Y:" 
9.]1------~· ---·'------'t• 

SU No comments 

GB Delete paragraphs 3 .1 to 3. 3, not applicable to PCT 

us 

paragraphs 3.4 and 3.5 

Rule 67.1 (ii) 
Jll't §3(&+J... 3.4 

::;ory Hhich 
·1ccd not be 
.;.·~:~1Jllined is 

and 

eHen.t.La.tilj b.i.o.tog.i.ea.t pJtoc.c~6CO 6oJt .the p!tod.tu:.U.on o6 t<<ut.tJ ,~ 
r--:--::--;;---:-------:---:--:----:--:--·-..,------------····--'· 

a.n.i..n1a.t.6 1'. -(~~~;--1~~~~;;-4-s-t~.;... .. ~·~.-J.J..!.o .... ~..;4L:l-..?~·~-:·.l·t;.-tt_. 

-v-a.P..i-@-~~~Oa'"lf G,... ot'·~.;~.i.t+~i):a.l.. ~!otc, .... )-j "'~' 'll'" ... u.:u.~~l.Y

~~"n!·.o•'Q:,; 'Y The question vlhcthel' a pi'o.c.:c:>s is "e.~.H.rtt.~aZ.f.!J 

biol.og.Lr.a.C." is one or dcsrc€' dcpencl:i.n~; on the extent to \•:llich the;c is 

technical intervention by man in the process; if such intervention J>lny~ 

a significant pa1•t in dcterminit<.:; or controlling the I'c::ult it is rlcd.J•<.'d 

For __ t., achie~e, the process would r:_ot he n:c~udec!. ~~-:.-:<·R+:::.."!.::::.'Jxcxm:~plc:1, n 

met!10d or t;clcctivcly bl'Cr:dinc;~,-~ho!':...r•u ir.vol\•ir.G nwr•cly r;clccting 

for breeding tltonc nnimalc hnvin~ cer~~in charactcrintica would be 

cr.r.entinlly bi olop;ical ~~"·P<+~'~'"''"'"'+-I."-l'l-j;.;..4J"'-!'· -G-l+·-!·l·•·•·· ~'-k•-r•·l.,.i,"a 
·~- ---- ·-~~---.-- .. -----·-··;, 

method of prun.inc; a tree 1~oulrl not be: cncent~i<tlly blo1cw,icnl :;lnc.c 

althouv.h n hi olor~ical procc:n::; i:; invo} VL'd, the cr.ocnGc or till• i.nvct,t;"i or• 

iu tf•ch!l'ic:Llj t.IJc na1nc: (:Uilltl i'lf~ply t.o :'t flit:l!hJcl of t.t~:.·nLjl\1.~ :-:. plant .. 

ch:-~r•nc t:<:J'.i::~T:l by the nl;pJ.J.c;;tic.n of a (;l'OI"Ith-:Jti.mul~,ti.tl[~ .~ubst.nncc nJ' 

·1'adia t i.on. 

': n ~~;to. rna tionn]l3. 5 .. '!'he ~xclu~;ion Y'.:!fer1•erl to in the pJ•r:ccdin<~ Jl:ll'·~Ct':l~,'h dcen nn~; ;~":'~,Y 
. 1'e1:;min:;tl'Y ~:o m.1 cro-bloloi~l"al. r·rocc:;r:c~• o;• the pr<.• lqct;:: thr:-r··-~.J\·•1+>...,_~'-++'-. I.!.'" 

~jaJ>lJ.n~ttJ.on -' l.:c -c4..: .. ""-;...;..""'"nct unl~· ror proc·<::.;~·.•c:; invc:l.,··i~:c r::.it.:r•u-(ll't~-·ni:·.:r.:•, but al~:o · 

couducted -----:1-:-·o~!-". l':jcro-:ot'C·JnL:.:"::; thcr.1 ~:r.lve~; (a~ 1:11~11 .. !G i.n:u:ir"·'tc pr·c:<iuct.:.;) ~.-I,t!n 

''.n Intc:enut-] 
~.onal Pre1 i-
;r,inar·y Exam
ination 

prod11ced by a r.d c:·o-biolo;:) cal pr•occcr; . .;1.:.-•t....hW ... rnay not Lc· .. :c-v,~r be 

-:..,·l~·~->-~¥"1'or 
r•\rr -fondue ted 

4 

SU No comments 

GB No comment9 
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4 Industrial application 

paragraph 4.1 

33(4) 
Art ~STJ- 4.1 "An lnuent~on Jhall be conaidcA!d ~~ auaceptible o' induat~lal 

o.ppllc.a.Uon i6 l..t can be rna.de 011. u1>ed in All!l kind o6 .i.rtdll6.tl!lj, including 

a.gt.lc.uttu~e". "lnduJ;CI'.IJ" Ehould be unde;"~;tood in it3 !Jr·oo.d sen::Jc ns 

:i-ncluding any physical activity 1·1hich is u:;eful in practical. affairs; it 

does nut necessarily imply the use of a : echine or the Danufacture of an 

article and could cover e.g. a process for dispersing foe, or a proc~ss 

for converting energy from one form to a:1oth0r. ~4-,~· """,..;·~-~? ~7 t • 

cx,clrdc'"'. ,.......,cr·~ ?D .. #·~t;:..'? 1"i,..;ty "''=I"'?Y f'3'' "(n.,.:...:--~{...,qj'' •+F:r~1~1--i:.;.-...:,.~1.~1-l~~~·-+r 

..,.o.x.c.lt;.C.c·c1 1,:· th~~· j.-. c-."-.:~~...,-r~.ll.?~~·-t;J,.~~_;> (r;-o J:~:.,-?--l:; .. Y One 

further class of "l.nv en.t.i.ott" v;hich ~1ould be excluded, .ll.c: .. ~·.:.~·:ou ld be 

articles or processes alleged to operate in a manner cle:arly con\,J•ary to 

well-established physical laws, e.g. a p~rpctucl ~otion machine, 

33(4t Objection could arise under ArUcle ~bnly in so far as the claim 
--:---__::~-:-;:;.;:.:.:__:_:=-=;=-7-..::.:-=~=-..::..:.:.:.:.._:.::..::.:..::.:::....::;._ 

specifies the intended fu:.ction or pu:'pose of the invention. 4;.;.~•· '~, ';..;;.~~ 

HO\vever if 1 ___ ,.,a perpetual motion machine is claimed r.~erely as an article having a. 
particular specified construction then objection should be ~ade under 

Article ~see II, 4 .11). 

Art. 
33 (4) 
PCT 

IV, 
4.1 
EPO 

Art. 
5 
PCT 

5 

44. A claimed invention shall be considered industrially applicable if, 
according to its nature, it can be made or used (in the technological 
sense) in any kind of industry. "Industry" shall be understood in its 
broadest sense, as in the Paris Convention for the Protection of Indus
trial Property. 

45. An invention should not be considered as susceptible of industrial 
application if a person skilled in the art readily comes to the conclu
sion that the invention is clearly contrary to well-established physical 
laws and will not lead to the expected results. 

46. Low economic results or poor competitive abilities cannot serve the 
basis for objections because the invention is not industrially appliable, 
if the invention can be realized in principle. 

47. In considering the question whether the invention is industrially 
applicable, the examiner should bear in mind that the description should 
disclose the invention in a manner sufficiently clear and complete for 
the invention to be carried out by a person skilled in the art. 

GB: Redraft paragraph 4.1 in terms of Article 33(4) 

• 
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4 Industrial application 

paragraph 4.2 

-/>d>'s 5~ (II) a... 

Rule 67.1(iv) 

.._, 
conducted) 

•.2 "Me~hod6 6o~ ~neatmen~ o6 ~he human on animal body by auAgeAy on 
~he4~py~and 1~iagn~atlc methoda~pnactl~ed on the human on animal body 

· d -.i-1~..>/:ot be ncga..'l.ded a~ lttv~ntlon¢ wfticlt a11.e Juac.ep.Ub.tc. o{ ittd<tJ.trciaR. · nee __ ___.... ~ . ,_, _,. · / 
___ • _ ttpp~.i..c.a..tlort . 1~~~ may, ho\·lcver, be ~~2;:_~..::._r~j_c_:.;l, t!-:'21'~~~:~~~-~:~~-~-
.Lnt<lrnatlonal Or d: ~~no"tir• >t;~•ru!:ler.t~ 01' nrp~r~'"u~ ''0~ U''P i11 '"UCh fl'''""o'"'~ '." '· ~ ..... , 
l'relimir~e.ry .1..:-G .. ) ··-' - .... ., •• I .:) (, .. c..;. c .. ~ OJ - ... ...,_ • ._, • _ ...... ··~-·-,.~·~-.... t·~--- ... 
Ex:arnina tion !:!8.:1 al~o--~~·•·•;l.t.for new rroJuct:; f'o:• ur-e in these t.~0tl10ds of 

;:nter•nationai\ treat::!cnt or dia_gnosis, pari~iculRrly nub~;tunces or com;1:Jcit:ions. l~.;.w
l'l'Ol:i.minary . t- -~",.,. ·;f n lrm···n n«Hctqw;<?-4lF eG?f'4...;-;:';ie>J;, "l;.,i.;;...;""'·:l-'.,.:~.)..., 
7i:;camina tion_j -t>a.t-e-r".-<.-,•·.1-l~€ :·:-l·~~-\-.''!-4-;H-'-•), If c:~;; . .,,·.;,~.;..:;.~:;_,-...;~-?~-1-;V'-· 

conducted ...l.L$.Cd ~t• r·•t''"Sf'~-t..l.~t:~s;:!.fi .1,; f.-.;.+;-~H..,.:.-c ... ~~~·i-·~~~,;7/,...., 

-&f~,....;~-a..:.~~;..a.a~.~"' ;~.}9·--4-~ .. ;:."~-...,-~~t.;.1:~~-!,...;;..l:,.;_.:::. .. -~.--.:;..L;:_~~~~~ 

No comments 

Art 52{4) 

-p[~·\-k"-~·d-f~&f"-{T£-t.•--i_-!·1-t:M:~H:_.'-E:-::1-J.-;.""...;.:.-:l-1.1.4:1+,~~!-; - .. ~T"" .;..:.!~.c.t~~ .; . .:~ -l~ :~:~~ ~~~~.;..r:,.l-,-'-

-0-i~.-\{~"'i~-€>!:.._.,;H~~A claim to a kr:01m sub:;t:-~nce ot• compo:;iLion 

!'or• u~c in a surr;icnl, th0rapeuti.cal O"' diac;no:;tic mclliocl ::;IJotud be in a 

form :;uclt o.:;: 11 Suh!jtnncc: or cor:1poni~ion '/.. for un~ in cuPin[~ di~:t-~H~iC y •.. ", 

Such n cla:it!l ::hnll be conntJ'Il<'cl u:; ;•c::.tt•ict.r:rJ to the :ntl"'t'.:IIIC<:! or 
C('IIHpo.-;it.i.,1n Hllf:n p!'~:'~_~i...'ntcd Ol' p:.t.:-.kar~l:'(l !'or· thf! =:J~r.·r.lf.i.t'·d 'l~t".· 

(r;c(. III, -11, 3), 

J:f an opplic:-.n\. di:lcloue~; at thn ~;;!!'"~ time a nurY,llcJ' of r!iGlinct ~.tll'!)cal, 

tllr:rapt~uti.c ol' d.iac;no:itiG u:-;en for- £1 knoHn :::ttlJ!:t-.:.tl!~L' oP c0:::1'( 1':i.t)on, he. 

111:.ty not'J:V(lly \w al.lol·l•:d jn the one appl.l.c.'<':ion in(\c~pc·t\<knt. eL:,5.nt:> c-::el! 
d:i1•cct·t~d to t.hc !.iUb~_;t.;~tnct~ OP con\po:;ition fGl' o:H: of the: v-.u·i•~'~.t:·, u::.c~~; 

i.e. objection should not·, a::; a r,cnct·aJ. rule, be raif.;cr! tl!~•l t.hcr·c i::; 

lack of unity of invention. 

4.2 "Me~hod6 6on tne~ment o6 the human o4 animal body by au4ge4y o4 
Redraft in terms of ~h~4apy and dlagno6tlc me~hod6 pnac~6ed on the human on animal body 
Rule 67.l(iv) --~:>~ 6hall not be neganded a6 lnven~lon6 which an~ 6U6c~p~ble o6 indu6tnlal 

Art 54(5) 

~his case is not 
referred to in PCT 
but it could be 
retained since 
otherwise IPEA might 
repo'rt adversely upon 
an application which 
under some systems is 
allowable, 

appl~catlon". Patents may, however, be obtained for surgical, therapeutical 
or diagnostic instruments or apparatus for use in such methods. Patents 
may also be obtained for new products for use in these methods of 
treatment or diagnosis, particularly substances or compositions. However 
in the case of a known substance or composition, this may only be 
patented for the first such use. If a known substance, not previously 
used in surgery, therapy dr diagnosis is found to be useful in curing, 
say, a certain human disease,· a patent for the substance limited to that 
use may be obtained; but the same substance could not subsequently be 
patented for use in curing a different disease, whether human or animal, 
or in surgery or diagnosis. A claim to a known substance or composition• 
for use in a surgical, therapeutical or diagnostic method should be in a 
form such as: "Substance or composition X for use in curing disease Y ... ". 
Such a claim shall be construed as restricted to the substance or 
composition when presented or packaged for the specified use 
(see III, 4 • 8) . 
If an applicant discloses at the same time a number of distinct surgical, 
therapeutic or diagnostic uses for a known substance or composition, he 
may normally be allowed in the one application independent claims each 
directed to the substance or composition for one of the various uses; 
i.e. objection should not, as a general rule, be raised that there is 
lack of unity of invention. 
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4 Industrial application (contd.) 

paragraph 4.3 
. .., 

•'···· 
..• 

4.3 ~HJil 'w€ )~'iJ'··'icl. f-\,~,t 0 t" 1 ~Q 1 f )'"'s : ... ,.,.,.,f:ll';,-iph !•, (·~·,u,!,··· .. op)d'...t'l.o' 

i:.zl~""~;at···n .. ,~J:j· ~-.. , .... f~"~jr cz:-...!.;J ... o.:.:.n:-r ~-,,c··--. ~~~·d· o'·b.,;.:Yl{·thcds of 

treatment of live human buin;s or animals, a.g. treatment of a sheep in 

order to promote r;ro•·:th, to ir.tprove the quality of mutton or to increase 
the yield of ~rool, are -p.atowt· hJ ,/ .... provided !;hat (as ~:auld pPobably be the 

inventions ' caae) such methods are of a technical, and not ess6ntinlly biological, 
character (see IV, 3:4). Ji!q~tJ·,n~;-~>;wA\ tre:~tment or diagno:::tic method, 

f . 1~to be ex. eluded, must be actually c:u·ried Ot.;C on the living animal or · 
.:'rom the ~o ---l'-
of invention human body; so that e.g .. the t1•ea tr.:ent of t.L:>od for storar,c in a blood 

bank, or diagnostic tesbins of blood samples, the blood Seing contained 
in apparatus quite separate from the body, 1·rould not be excludect.r~~..JL 
pateptp}::jlj.._:; ty ·ci-tPCV Q" "\ptJ.Rls §#. 3 pa!t.~~h~ 

No comments 

paragraph 4.4 

Rule 67,l(iv) 
4. 3 It should be noted thatVJtl"ishl@ 501 1 Jii&Pii@!P!iJIR 11, excludes only 
treatment by surgery or therapy. It follows that other methods of 
treatment of live human beings or animals, e.g. treatment of a sheep in 
order .to promote growth, to improve the quality of mutton or to increase 
the yield of wool, are patentable provided that (as would probably be the 
case) such methode are of a technical, and not essentially biological, 
character (see IV, 3.4), Furthermore a treatment or diagnostic method, 
to be excluded, must be actually carried out on the living animal or 
human body; so that e.g. the treatment of blood for storage .in a blood 
bank, or diagnostic testing of blood samples, the blood being contained 
in apparatus quite separate from the body, would not be excluded from 
patentability by virtue ofhA:th~ r;:l 1 paPasPapa 11. 

~le §_,ljiv) 

4.4 Methods of testing generally should nor~ally be reearded as 
inventions susceptible of industrial application ..:;.+l~~·~-fl<-. .t~.\;.:l,...,._.. 
provided that t~e test is applicable to the improvement or control of a 
product, apparatus or process which is itself susceptible of industrial 

application. 

No comments 

No comments 

• 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

5 Novelty; state of the art .,.. 

paragraph 5.1 

33(2) 
Art,~ 'I ( 1) • • 

~1:-~ 

5.1 An invention is,Pc(on&.i.deiLe.d .to be. ne.w .i..6 .u doe..& no.t 6o1Lm pM.t o6 
·.the. .&.tt~..te. o 6 .the. a.IL~- 'rhe ~a.te. o 6 .the a~t..t..-"is defined as ';,..-~C.IL!f.th.i.ng 
made. n.va..i.l.a.bl.e. .to .the. pttbl..i.c. by mr.a.n~ o6 a wl!..i..ttett OIL oiLal. dc.<~C.It..i.pt.i.on, .Ftule 64·.1 

J by u<~e., oiL i.11 a.ny o.the.Jt way, be.6o.te. .the. da..te o0 6iti''9 o.[,/:th~ . ...r~l-" . . -" 
prJ. or~ ty ~-r..pp.U.ca..t.i.on:r.=:"" The Hid th of this definition ::;hould be noted. 

interna.tional-1\.here are no limitation::; as to \·;here, 11hen or in what manner the 

[
Art. 
33 ( 2) 
PC'l' 

information in question is made available, although there are certain 
specific exclusions. (see IV, 8). Hov:e•!er, since t.he-"Ua..te o6 .the a.Jt.t'>WL

available to the examine~ will mainly consist of the documents listed in 
the search report, this Section deals with the question of pu~lic 
nv-nilability only in relation to v::·i.ttcn· dcscdption (cithcl' alone or in 
comtJim:.':;ion with an earlier oral dcscl'iption or usc), 4!l-t-J--l4-H.,;-.i.-!~..;: •. ..-(_ 

....);>Q.....;~;__.;,Q...._'4+...;J..,!~o-~l-f-'\-4"~-+.il.W:.<1.;.o -:i.:..J.I; ... ~l~l-{:.....j·'-l....:i.-.'>-1'-<-lP·\.•• .. (.;-;J+i-.,1~ -~·~1.-d · ~'-

·-b t?-i:-f-t-1;.-l-'C'"l-t4~4-4.·Fr1; .. a--t; .. }.+f~-f~~.:--t ... 1.i-l'·tt~~ ~;--(.rw·F~~..;t--i.+-t.-}~~ 1~1-;~~:f--l?-fi.,! ;.:·l...._;;

:l\r-l~-'!-e-+'\-57--htt"<"C"""l><.>-e1T-1Mih~•'f~t++·tt-t._,l·..:·-i..-e-lr~~j+lihl-o1-.+-aP<'-f;.!•·1~--~~~~-~--~l\-t.hf!:-J. ... 

Gti4<\..:~--.;-~'-<•--Gt'i~~ 

29. A claimed invention should be considered novel if it is not antic
ipated by the prior art. 

Art 54(1) 5.1 An invention is "c.on4.i.dii.Jt.e.d .to be. n11.w .i.6 .(..t dou no.t 601Lm ptl.IL.t o6 
Art 54(2) .the. 4.ta..tt o6 .th11. Mt". The ".&ta..tll. o6 .the. a.11.t" is defined as "e.vll.l!.y.th.i.ng 

Redraft in terms ma.d11. a.va..i.ta.btll. .to .th11. pubt.i.c. by mll.tl.lt.6 o 6 a. WIL.i..t.te.n oiL oiLa.t du c.IL.i.p.t-i.on, 
of Article 33(2) J" by u.&e., OIL -i.n a.ny othe.l!. wa.y, be.6o~t.e. .the. da..te. o6 6-(.Ung o6 .the. Eu1Lop11.a.n 
and Rule 64.l(a). pa..te.n.t ctppUc.a.Uon". The width of this definition should be noted. 
'Prior art 1 

There are no limitations as to where, when or in what manner the 
differently defined 

information in question is made available, although there are certain in PCT. 
J specific exclusions (see rv, 8). However, since the ".&.ta..te. o 6 .the. ctiL.t" 

,-prior art'...---' available to the examiner will mainly consist of the documents listed in 
the search report, this Section deals with the question of public 
availability only in relation to written description (either alone or in 
combination with an earlier oral description or use). The principles to 
be app~ied in determinin~ whether other kinds of prior art (which could 
be introduced into the proceedings e.g. by a third party under 
Article 115) have been made available to the public are set out in the 
Guidelines for Opposition. 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

5 Novelty; state of the art (contd.) 

paragraph 5.2 

:<OJ .... 

··:\to rna tional 
<•:u·ching Auth-
1C'J.ty 

5.2 II Vlritt.en d•~:;c!'iption, 1.•.'· n cl<>c:urn·~nt., ::houl<l be r·el~;-tr·de<l a:; '''~1de 

nvai.lablc to 1.110 pul>l.ic if, at lli<' r~:lc•v;tllt date•, it 1~:1~ po:;:;ibll· fc-1· 

mel;Jber•n of the pulJJ .ic to r.al.n I:Jil,;dr:rtr:•·· of t:lw content or tlw cloe•H:·'llt 

and lhcrc \.'au no bar of coni'idt":nLi.ality l'U!;tricLinr:; the un~ cJl' c.l.i;~;;,:: .. in=.~.tiu=~ 

of such l<nol'llnrlt~c .. Ar:. n r.;erwral t•ule, no cl•)<"'Uii'('11L will IJc cit•,~cl !n t.l1~ 

s·~arch ·rcpot•t unlc::r. tile fact of it.:; pul,U.c J.V;Ji2.<<l>ility hnr. br:cn c:lr:acly 
cntnbli:;hcd or ia hir.;llly prob::tl,le. AJ ::;o, i.!' tr.cro in any ;u::L•.lc;ui t:; nr. to 
the prccir:.<C dntc of public"tion of a dc·C\!':1<·11~, th:_,~~.:.>-H--f.>,i...y-i,.;;.i-<;ii?\;ill 
norn:a:l:iY}i;vo e::;t~:L'Zilr:u a publl-;:ltio;l di<i<~ ''·G· the date of receipt in 
a librm•y to 1·1hich the public h::v(: acccs:>. :u: the applicant conte::L:; the 

public availallility or a::;.sumcd date of publicc.tiqn of t.he dccur:;tJr;\:.)·~~3' 
the examiner· ehould conddcr 1·1hether to :.r.vc:o;ti~;atc tile matter ful'thcr or 

· ~ ~ ;~ol'na tional • ~ ;:wk the ~.f'"J-P._;~,.t~o to do. If ti"JE applic.:J.nt-~"-'·.c..:f'sot:nd !'e:1:Jor::: __ 
·o::,_rching Auth- " ' 

fo_1• doubt inc; :-"~~uthc docu:n,:;nt formrl ;•n.rt of tl1•:-"Z'i.c . .te 0 6 .tl:t: a.~c-··:.r~ 1 -~··1ty ~ 
relation to his application; and any ft:rt::cr investigation dct)S tv:>t 

that· produce evidence sufficient to rcm•)ve th:::t doubt,tbe.examiner s~0uld r10t 
pureue the matter further. The only other problem l1kely to ar~se for 

the examiner is where: presents--

(a) a document reproduces an oral description (e.g. a public lecture) or 
gives an ac~ount of a prior usc (e.g. display at a public exhibition); 

!J.nd 

:;:t'iori ty date 

(b) only the ol•rl dc~r.r:i.pt:ion or lc-::tu:>:>e ;~a.~ pub] i.cly av(l.ilr.bl!' t"'fope 

the !!.4<:l.t~~..i.H~.!' the .1:J.:.=o>"..;;,.::.)f,pplicaticn, the document it.sel.!' 
-----,-.A "----

being published on or after thin date."-. international 

Rule 
64 
PCT 

In such cases, the exa~iner should start with the assumption that the 
document gives a true pccount of the earlier lecture, display or other 
event and should therefore regard the earlier event as forming part of 
the ·""..l.ta..te o 6 .the a.Jt . .t•.-:- If, h01·~eve1', the applicant r;i vca sound l'''asonr:. 
for contesting the truth of the account given in the document then,ncain~ 
the examiner should not pursue the matter further. 

30, For the purposes of the international preliminary examination, every
thing made available to the public anywhere in the world by means of 
written disclosure (including drawings and other illustrations) should 
be considered prior art provided that such making available.occurred prior 
to the relevant date. The relevant date is considered to be the interna
tional filing date or where the international application validly claims 
the priority of an earlier application, the filing date of such earlie§ 
application. The non-written disclosure should not be considered part 
of the prior art. Any application or any patent published after the 
relevant date but having an earlier priority date should not be considered 
part of the prior art. Nevertheless, the international preliminary ex
amination report should call attention to such materials, if such mate
rials are closely related to the international application under consid
eration. 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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5 Novelty; state of the art (contd.) 

paragraph 5.2 (contd.) 

·~:·. 

• ~ ••• , .. f 

·~. . 

'relevant date' 
Rule 64.l(b) ~ 

paragraph 5.3 

2(xi) 
the Artf,~ 
pPior·ity date 

5. 2 A writt-n cleaoripU-n, ,i.e. a cloaUMnt • ahbuld b• regarded 111 made 
available to the publia it, at the !'llevant date, it waa possible for 
members of the public to gain knowledge of the content of the document 
and ~here was no bar of confidenti~lity restricting the use or dissemination 
of I!Uoh knowledge. As a general rule, no document will be cited in the 
search report unless the fact o.f itll public availability has been clearly 
e.11tablished or io hig~ly probabJ.tt. Also, if there is any ambiguity as to 
the' precise date of publication of a document, the Search Division will 
normally have established a publication date e.g. the date of receipt in 
a library to which the public have access. If the applicant contests the 
public availability or assumed date of publication of the document the 
the examiner should consider whether to investigate the matter further or· 
aek'the Search Division so to do. If the applicant shows sound reasons 
for doubting whether the document forms part of the "~.ta.t~ o6 .the. aJL.t" in 
relation to his application ~nd'any further investigation does not 
produo·e evidence suffici~nt to remove that doubt the examiner should not 
pursue the matter further. The only other problem likely to arise for 
~he examiner is where: 

i·cai a document reproduces an oral description (e.g. a public lecture) or 
gives an account of a prior use (e.g. display at a public exhibition); 
and 

(b) only the oral description or lecture was publicly available before 
the "da..t~ o6 6.i.l.i.ng" of the European application, the document itself 
being published on or after this date. 

In such oases, the examiner should start with the assumption that the 
document gives a true account of the earlier lecture, display or other 
event and should therefore regard the earlier event as forming part of 
the ".6.ta..t~ o6 .th~ IZ.II..t". If, however, the applicant &ivel! sound reasons 
tor conte11ting the truth of the account given in the document then again 
the examiner should not pursue the matter further. 

5.3 
I" 1·. i 1 _. 

claimed date' 
of filing of an 
Dor-lier appli
cvtion for the 
f:!tlrl0 HUb j 0 C t 

It should Jc l'·:>mcmbcrc~! also that cl.if.fe!'cnt clrt:i.:~::.~, or 

dit'fercnt altcrnativr:s claim·~d in .cnc cl~im, may !lave cliffcr<.:J~t ci'f,,ctivc 

The questjon of Povr"lty mu~•; bo con~i.dn•cd agnin,,t e~ch cl:du (or 

pat~t of n c1.aim \·1hcr0 n. claim r.pccif1.t~s :J. i1lll:1hC'l' of altcrna~..i.vc~;) .:--r.rJ the 

~tate of the nl't in rclaticm to one clain or• onc Jl'll't of n cla.im r:::\y 

include m~ttcr \·rhich cannot be cited ·nr',:J.inct another cl:Jim or part u!' a 

claim because ti1C latter hno nn curlier effective date. Of cource 1iC all 

matter 

the mnt.tcr in t.he st~,tc or the nl't \'Ia:; m:1<ic nvrtilablc ~o the pu\1li.c • 

lJcfore the r1nte of the enrJie:~l. prjr,t·:i Ly ~lo~ll1tWnt, lhc c:xam:inct, n•J(·d t\(:t 

(.:uall ;,ltould r~oL) conc,rn ililr.:~t:lt' \·d.L!"'. L.nu c~lJ.oc~'.t·l.on of prioc:i.L!' d.:.1' ... r·:~. 

SU No conunents 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

5 Novelty; state of the art (contd.) 

paragraph 5. 3 (contd.) 

Art 89 5.3 It ehould be noted that "da..te. of 6.i.UKg" in Article 54, paragraph 2, 
is to be interpreted aa meaning the date of priority in appropriate cases 
(see Chapter V). It should be remembered also that different claims, or 
different alternatives claimed in one claim, may have different effective 
dates. The question of novelty must be considered against each claim (or 

GE3 part of a claim where a claim specifies a number of alternatives) and the 
state of the art in relation to one claim or one part of a claim may 
include matter which cannot be citE!d against another claim or part of a 
claim because the latter has an earlier effective date. Of course if all 
the matter in ~he state of the art was made available to the public 
before the date of the earliest priority document, the examiner need not 
(and should not) concern himself with the allocation of priority dates.· 

6 Conflict with other European applications 

US: 

paragraphs 6.1 to 6.3 

Art 56 
Art 89 

Art 85 

Art 85 

'1 Tile 1' 1.a';c, rr 'lit Ell" all'l? .... lllf>Jdr·<>IJ nw-QOI1 1 "'1 1' o(' r;>t}··,,.-~-·~ 

applications filc:d carl.iel' than, but publ.icllccl under Ar\;)cle 93 on o:~/' 
after, the date of filinc of the urrlication_Lcine; examined, to th0•f' / 
extent that the earlier and later appl:i.r.al.ior.~ desic:natc the s<•m~-"·:)t.ate 
or States. (Such carl'icr applical,ions 'ur.:! pa:•t r,f the state o~/::lw at•t 

only 1~hen conoidcrine; novelty and not 1·•hcn con;:;idc::oinr; invr,nt-i~·c step). 

Ar;ain, the "da..te o6 6.i..U.ttg" io to be interp;•c:teCl ao mcar.i~llc d::.te of 

priority in appropriate casco, (sac Cha;Jt<::::- V). By ~he cr .. Lent or a 
European application is meant. the \·rhclc disclosv:·c, i .. tile de sed pti or., 
drawinc;s and clair1s. It doco not inclc;d() nny priori t:r docwcent nor, in 

view of Article 8:,, the abstract. l!owver, t~e "c.' 1te.n.t" docs lncl1..;de 
any matter explicitly dioclaimed or prior art ex· icitly described. It 
is important to note that it io the co:.tent of ·he earlier application as 
filed which is to be considered when a,plyin· Article 5~, pa::oac;ra~h 3. 
In the case where an application is ri·~cd '. a non-official langua;c as 

permitted by Article 14, paragraph 2, (s .e I, 1.1), it may happen that 
matter is erroneously ornittcd from the translation in the language of tte 
proceedings and not published under ·.rticle 93 in that language. Even i~ 

this case, it is the content of tt original text which is relevant for 

the purposes of Article 54, 

6.2 

pa/Graph 3. 

a~ ~~~ly to PCT appli~etions desicnatlnc the 
nt modification. A PCT application \~hich has • 

Eu!"eau under Article 21 of the PCT, 

is always effective a~ prior art as frorn its PCT publication date; even 

Art 158(1)(2) when it is publishe in Japanese or Russian. However, trticle 158 of the 

Convention _ear that a PC'.!' application published in Japanese: c,r 

Russian is not ·~eluded in the state of the art as from its priocity date 

for the pu:7cs of Article 511, parar:;r<!ph 3, unless the PCT applicalit !:c~s 

paid the ~=ired fee and has supplied a translation of the PCT applicat:io~ 

in Engli~, French or German. 
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(contd) 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

6 Conflict with other European applications (contd.) 

paragraphs 6.1 to 6.3 (contd.) 
... 

•!h0.r·c nn applicntion dc:::ienates r.ome St.~ tee which arc, end r.o\:tf' 

1 til'P not., der.i[~n~tted in an earlic~· ccnfl ictint.~ .:-tJ·i·-1 "lc~J".:.~cn, t..!~\.'1'(' 

. c t.\•/0 r.pcc:inl pon:~ild.li\.ie~; of n::u:w.l:.!•':'nt opc~n to tl!c• ''l~P] ::.c::~nt, 

Hule G'/l'it•nt.l;•, he tnay :;ir.li'lY l·dthdt•:,·.: Lhc clloc.iL;nr,\~otw eC'll"tr.<•ll ln Lie ,,,.,. ,.,.,) 

th(' C':,1'1if'P r•pplL;:!t;ir,n . .?.t;•on:!1y, ho.." :1o~y fiJt.• cJ:,im~: f'('r· rt:l-~1, .· ... ·n 

:;ral.Pl: \:lliC'l. :lrt.• ~1: r;·f'l'l'Jll !': l'!'l Llll' t:1:t);,: .. fo!' the. oll t'l' ~!··. j I \ •• 1.' ~ 

f.trltl·.:. \:Itt!'(· ctifft•t•t.·nL. cld.i11L :11~e f:i1c<.l, tl:(· <..·>".Jt.:il't'l' :.hc•·t1.l \''•' · • L \:hc:l.h•'l' Litv J't•l.t'JJti(JJJ of t.iw .. ":.• ... :~ .. ~·--:l·~i ... iL :di\! .ll .. :~ •.. ;. ~:.1., 

r:rPa.tr·~~ r nf'v:-ir.n. 'ttl !;uch a c:lr.<>, Hull· H'l 1 • l':ilit:. tl1' v··~· i1.1 !' tl• 

l'(•Cplil'l' 1JL'' fi]]n[: (•f ;l diJ'fL!'tlL~ 1 d•'!•\.'!'l;•tit':c ,\P1 ::• ·,.:1. 1 ."~ ~!n• i!'l: :,•.1.: 

----- ·h ~ .~•••·1 ;._ i, •-t --lh ... -l._,i.~t.-!-...o-.J-...,4.:,...._._• -·.:.~,;J.,.--.:,,;.,;.J..;....:.; ,._,!,_ __ ··------·-- ·-

No comments 

Delete paragraphs 6.1 to 6.3 and replace by a short section dealing with 
the specific exclusion of Rule 64.3 

paragraph 6.4 

-6-:-J+----'t'ht:-!"""'"'.-nt•h"n d<t.,, '''~ d .. !tl t .. Jliei'-ly 'j',L lli<J 910."' •I' '<'I'' I •'i'•·;,
l:Ul~O}H!tlll Hl1})J.icu tionn of \;}W on me dn\..c • ll0\'1CVC1' J i.t ifi {1.11 f.'I.CC(:p;;~~/ 
pr~itw.ip]e 5. 11 · 1~wnt p:tlent r..yr:tC"tnn :hat tw~ l~'atcnt,:~.~~~ll.,no~~·;r.:a~tcd to 
the r.:.n!IC. (:•.ppllcnnt fol' ()J1f! J.nve11t1on. It 15 pc•t 101.-.... 1\.Jlt. .. u .. L.J.0\, ~n 

t1pp) :tcnnt.. tO Pl'Occccl \•lith l.\o~o applicat.:i onn hav lnr; . came dC':ICl'j pt ion 

uliCrc.~ t:hc claim:; nre C)uitc tli:.;tinct in ncopQ_,);!.J.,d directed t.o 1iffcrent: 

invention:.;. l!OI·/Cvcr, i.n the ra1•e ca~c i .....::h"ich trwrc are tl'<? or more 
l·:ur•opr:an npplicat.ionr; from the name- 1Jplicant c.l(~~ir:nat...inr~ the Ennv:::o Stntc 

cr ~Zt.ntc~s antl \..be clnimn or tl ... e o.ppli.cntiotw hnvc the nnrnc priority 

date nnd l"<:latc to tho ,~ .... invention (e·!(:!'l tbou[:h they may r.~t 

1wcer;,.:n•lly clni:a tb;~vcntj.on in idcnt:leo<l tcJ•:,r.), the apr.licant 
shoulcl be: toly~ be munt choonc >~hich one: or t~,osc .appl.icr.tion~ he 
l·.'isbc~~ccd to c;rar,t. Should ~>ro m:ch ~ppl ~cot~on~ or the some 
pr~ ty dote l.>c l'eccl.vcd from hie> d:;.ffer< at applJ.cants each tr.ust be 

~<.~ l•t eet.c.d E.B ~Ae'l[..R '·he e'.hel' ~j·· RG'· ox~ .. s;·..l;..,------------' 

No comments 

6.4 v,}::a:~ The ~'aR does not deal explicitly with the case of copending 
&~pepe&R. applications of the same date. However, it is an accepted 
principle in most patent systems that two patents shall not be granted to 
the same applicant for one invention. It is permissible to allow an 
applicant to proceed with two applications having the same description 
where the claims are quite distinct in scope and directed to different 
inventions. However, in the rare case in which there are two or more 
i~p;paaR applications from the same applicant designating the same State 
or States and the claims of those applications have the same priority 
date and relate to the same invention (even though they may not 

may be required i necessarily claim that invention in identical terms), the applicant 
the national phase should be told that he - choo'se which one of those applications he 
to wishes to proceed to grant. Should. two such applications of the same 

priority date be received from two different applicants each must be 
allowed to proceed as though the other did not exist. 
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:.., ..... 
.... 

US: 

7.1 An invention should be rr:e;arded as part of the state of the art,. 
and therefore not ne>r, if a si!1t:;le docm~cr!t or other item or prio:- art 
which has been made available to the public teaches the person skilled in 
the art to do some thine; \•:hich falls 1·1itl:in the terms of any cJ aim 
defi.nin[; tbat invention, the teaching being derivable directly and 
unambic;uously from the document or othe!' prior art item when considered 
in t.he li.Ght of common c;eneral kno\·:ledce. For f!Xamplc, if a prior 
document discloses a generic chemical fo:-mula, this would not deprive of 
novr:lty a claim to specific compound:; f~Uinc; uithin that formula 
(al\.hou~;h it mir;ht render such n claim obvious). If, on the other hcnci, 
a prior document discloses that a certain part is made of rubber, this 
t:ould deprive of novelty any state:nent that the part 1·:as 1"ade of elastic 
matel.,ial; it does not matter \-fhcthez~ elastic pl1 0pcrties are r.10nt..ioned in 

the prior document becauzc the elantic p!•opcrtic<> of rubber arc co:c:i!O!ll>· 
known. It should. be noted that in con~idering novelty (as distinct frcn 
inventive step), it is rwt pcrmi~H;iiJlc to coT!ibinc scpnratc itc:J:~ of pr:iu!~ 

al't .~ .... Y(scc IV, 9. 7). For \.lle liluanin;; of "pc.uoJt ~1:-i .. U'.ed .in .the 

a4.t" soc IV, g,G. 

SU: 

GB: 

IV, 
7.1 
EPO 

37. Formally, the criterion of novelty differs from that of inventive 
step in that lack of novelty in the claims is confirmed by way of ref
erence only to a single document, and lack of inventive step is con
firmed by way of reference to a number of documents. 

31. In establishing an international preliminary examination report each 
claim which is supposed to be examined is considered as to novelty. 

32. A claim should be regarded as part of the state of the art and there
fore not new, if a single document or other item of prior art teaches the 
person skilled in the art that the combination of the technical features 
of this claim is derivable directly and unambiguously from prior art. 
Hence, in considering novelty it is not permissible to combine separate 
documents of prior art together. Similarly, it is not permissible to 
combine separate items of different documents together. 

POT terminology 
is different 

7.1 An invention should be regarded as part of the state of the art, 
and therefore not new, if a single document or other item of prior art 
which has been made available to the public teaches the person skilled in 
the art to do something which falls within the terms of any claim 
defining that invention, the teaching being derivable directly and 
unambiguously from the document or other prior art item when considered 
in the light of common general knowledge. For example, if a prior 
document discloses a generic chemical formula, this would not deprive of 
novelty a claim to specific compounds falling within that formula 
(although it might render such a claim obvious). If, on the other hand, 
a prior document discloses that a certain part i.s made of rubber, this 
would deprive of novelty any statement that the part was made of elastic 
material; it does not matter whether elastic properties are mentioned in 
the prior document because the elastic properties of rubber are commonly 
known. It should be noted that in considering novelty (as distinct from 
inventive step), it is not permissible to combine separate items of prior 
art together (see IV, 9.7). For the meaning of "p~I<'On ~k.Lll~d bt .th~ 

u.t" see IV, 9.6. 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

7 Test for Novelty (contd.) 

paragraph 7. 2 

... ... 
:-«J 

7. 2 In the case of n published documt>nt, the lack or novelty may be 

US: 

apparent from whni is explicitly staLed in the document it~clf. 

Alt.,•J•natively, it Jaay he i1.1plicit in Lhc :>ensc tllnt, i·n c:tl'I';:ing out Lh~ 

tenchinc; Of t)Jt·, prior dOCll!li•.'llt, the ::;ltiJ h.'d pC!':'Oil. \o/O\;ld ii:C\'it:±bly 

SU: 

GB: 

GB: 

[ 

nt·1·.i vc nt a rc:;ult fall in,~ ~-:ithin the t:crr.1::; ,pf the cl:dm. /,n oh5c•c\.L·:, 

cd' lnct of ncw,·l ty of thi c. l:i:1d ::;l;oul c\ lJL' r:.i:Jcd by t.!lt' c:<:.~:li 11('!' cnl :; 

\·:h•.-l'C, tile!'('· ca11 he r.o :·c·unollnblc dci1bL an to t:hl' p!·act.ical f'ffcct of ! Le 

)'a .. :i ol· t~.Yachi 111~. 

IV I 

7.2 
EPO 

33. Lack of novelty may be apparent from what is explicitly stated in 
the document itself. The same consideration applies in the case where, 
in carrying out the teachirg of the prior document, the skilled.person 

.would inevitably arrive at a result of falling within the terms of the 
claims of an international application • 

No comments 

paragraph.7.3 

7.3 In ccn:lidc'rinJ.; novelty, n rri.or· clr;<'llO:•~nt r.hottl•\ he con::tJ•ucd cnly 

in thr. lit:;llt of kiH>Idcclgc avai.lnl>lc uL Li1<· tJ.:·1r. tlw ducu~r.•:nt ·,.:::w 

publi::;hcd and cxcJ.udinc any 1-:no~:l.etlce ::uk;c(]ucntly di:>co·:·~r•;J. 

IV, 
7.3 
EPO 

No comments 

34. In considering novelty, a prior document should be construed only 
in the light of knowledge available at the time the document was pub
lished and excluding any knowledge subsequently discovered. 

Non prejudical disclosures 

8 1--';;~~'l·..o...-a~"·' ) ~· ') o c ..: f .. ,i.-od-"i...!~..;..Ac~:t..=---!~;.U.i.:l-!r+~)..h..G-:~.l.(oL..-.!r ;~.Q..;...\.y-t.:.; .. :...}.-~J +---.. .,...: 

~1hich a prior discl o,;;ll'C of tho in·;cntJ lll. :;hall not. l·c 1 CJ.l:cn j nto / 

considcrat)on as part Of the r;t(, .c Of thr. art, viz. 1-!hC•l'C \,lwz• disclOc:l-!l'C 

was "du.c. ;to, oiL .in colthc.quencc. o6": · . 

US: 
(a) "an ev.id~n.t abrr~e .in ILc.ta.t~on .to .tl:c a.pp.U.c.a.!.t.t OIL It(! Z a.R. P-'<C.clcc~~&or,'' 

e.c;. th-; invention VIas dcr~ved from the applzc.;u·,t an•l cn:;closed ar;uinst 

his wish; or • 

(b) the display of the invention by the ~·pplican or his legal prcdcct•ssor 

at an officially recoc;nised exhibition a: defined in Article 55, 
paragraph 1 (b) • 

8.2 An essential condition, in bo" inntanccs (a) and (b), is that t~e· 
disclosure in point rr.ust have ta}:;;.{ place not carJ.icr tl!an six .months 

preceding the date of filin~~ application. 
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us: 
(contd) 

; su: 

Non prejudical disclosures (contd.) .... 

No comments 

8.3 Regarding instance (a), the disclosur~ might be made in a published 
docu111,ent or in any o er way. As .a pa~·ticular instance, the disclosure 
might be made in European application of earlier priority date. 'Ihus, 
for example, a crson B who has been told of A's invention in confidence, 

apply for a patent for this invention. If so, the 
disclosu _ resulting from the publication of B's application will not 

ce A's riGht::; provided that A has already ·mnde an application, or 
ies within six months of such publication. 

In instance (b), application must be mnde within six months of the 
start of the exhibition if the display is not to prejudice the applic~tion. 
Furthermore the applicant must state, at the time of filinr; the npplication, 
that the 5.nvention has been so ·di~;-playcd, and must also file a Eiupportinr: 
cot'l+;c;,.pto t·'j'·biR fonp ...... m~ ... , ci,.i.ng t>·o plll' 1·ionJ~~~H;,r-HH-J,.e-~-)., . ......-" .... 

GB: Delete this section, not relevant to PCT. Should be replaced by a 
paragraph dealing with "non-oral disclosures" under Rule 64.2 

9 Inventive step 

us 

SU: 

GB: 

paragraph 9.1 

Art. 
33{3) 
PCT 

IV, 
9.1 
EPO 

there ia novelty. 

35. A claimed invention should be considered to involve an inventive 
step if having regard to the prior art it is obvious to a person skilled 
in the art. 

38. If a claim lacks novelty therefore it does not involve inventive 
step. In such a case both novelty and.inventive step are objected by 
way of one and the same reference. Thus, the question--Is there inven
tive step?--only arises if there is novelty, i.e. when there is a dif
ference between each claim and any document belonging to prior art. 

Art 56 9.1 "An bive.n.Uon A hal.l. be. c.onA.lde.l!.e.d cu .lnvol.v.lng ctn .lnve.n.t.lve. A.te.p 
.l6, hctv.lng 1r.e.gud .to .th:e. A.tct.te. o6 .the. ctiL.t, U .iA no.t ob~.louA .to ct pe.ILAon 
A~.ll.l.e.d .in .the. ctiL.t". Novelty and inventive step are different criteria. 
Novelty exists if there is any difference between the invention and the 
known art. The question - Is there inventive step? - only arises if 
there is novelty. 

Redraft in terms 

of Rule 65. 
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9 Inventive step (contd.) 

paragraph 9.2 ··-

priol' 

33(3) 

.;•ior•ity dntoJ 

the clnimod 
date ot: the 
pr·ior t:iled 
&pplication 
on the so.me 
su.h j cc t DlB. t
ter• 

No conunents 

I) ?. The "~· 1·( (l·c!'all.t." l'ol' the purJ>t>nc:: oi' con::i<l<·t•int.: .invt•ntiv.., . . . '\ .. '/ . 
nt(.•p i"" .,~ ·,,,•;.,, .. 1 ju ;\t~t {, .. ,c, '~.!' 1 ···"·r····· · .. ~ (nt-.e lV 'j) · il 1.1uc::; not 

incJ.ud: ·1:,~:::· ·-; :~,, ~J.<>t.~d ~~~·~~ppli~:~~j: :.: .. ~0.~~·~.:_-:J.:.~.: .. ~·.!.!--'!J.~~[;.ty-
:~.::.:~:...-.!.:- .. !-J .~.:· l:!••nt ll.':tf."d 1 n 1 \·, ~~.), .JIA7i.·.~ ... ~,- -·.tot-.r"-~'!r .1-1;-.rrP·l..···l .... ~-t~-...l.j.~ 

-1""14"'~~~~·:t:lr. tlut · r 11 i ·Pi ~bt'l'c appro:>priatc (:~e~ C!J:,pt.et• V). 

9.2 The "4~4t~ o6 ~k~ ~· for the purposes of coneidering inventive 
step is ~s defined in Article 5q, paragraph 2 (aee.IV, 5); it does not 
include later published European applications referred to in Arti~le 5q, 
paragraph 3. As mentioned in IV, 5.3, "da~& o6 6~Ling" in Article 5q, 
paragrap~ 2, means date of priority where 'appropriate (see Chapter V). 

paragraphs 9.3 and 9.4 

9.3 Thus the question to conoidt~t·, in rclntiCJn to u.ny clrd~ dci'i.ni.nc 

the invcnt.:ir .. n, !!3 \':hcthP.r at the priority ~,tr~t.o or th:1t; clai.r;~J h::-tv:i.r·.~ 

reg3rd to t.l:o Tl!'t lm01m at that t;~le, it l·!::.uld huvt' b~r.:n ot..vic .. ,~.., to the 

person skil~cr.l :1 n tbe nrt to at·rivl) at nc·;,,cthin;; fc.lJ.in:.~ ~·:j til :n t.b!: tcr:-:u·; 

:1 of the cl:;.i~:. !!' so, t.hc cl::ti::t i.:; .. ~:t."i\-EE~Ylack -v-rJ'invcn~ivc :;tep. 'rhc 
considered t~ tc~t,l:l 11 (!bv..LC'~:~ 11 =::~:'.r.3 th:lt ·.-:hich J.ocs not r.a beyond the t!IJ. .. !:",~l pror;rcns or 

tccl'jno).oc:' ottt ::Jerely follC\~s plainly or J Cl~ic;,l) y i'rom the pdot• art, 

~.e. somethin: which doen not involve the ~xcr~ise of any skill or 

in~;enuity br,ye::d that to be expected of tb,, p~rson :;)~i.lled in the nrt. 

In considerinr; i1~nontive step, as distinct fl'om novelty (nee IV, 7 .3), it 

is· fair to co1:z<;rue any p•..1blishod docur:~ent in the lir;~tt or' subr.cqucnt 

knouled~;e ann to ha·te regard to all the. ~:r.:,\•lled;zc coner:,,.iJy avaiJ.ablo to 

the persc:1. ski::.led in the art at the priority date of tho claim. 

9 .II ~:hi:!.e the clai.m should in ench case be directed to t•~chni.cal 

feo.tures (ar.d not, fo1• 4ample, merely to an idea), in ortlcr to essess 

whether an im·er.tive step i.~: pt•esent it is important for the e:mminer to 

beat• in mi!:d t!;at ther·e at•e various ~lay& in ~1hi.ch the ski.lhd p.:.rson r.;ay 

arrive at an invention. An invention mey, for example, be based on the 

follo\dne;: 

(i) The for1::.tlation of an idea or of a problem to be solved 

(the solut:i.CtJ bein& obvious once the problem is clca1•ly 
stated). 

Exa::1ple: the problem of i.ndic;:\:i.ng to the driver of n motor 

vehicle at nic;ht the line of the roaj ahead by usi113 tho:: lir:ht from 

th~ vehicle .it~:elf. As ~oon as the·p~oble~ i~ stetcd in this form 

the techn!cal solution, viz. the provision of pi.cccs of reflecting 

gla~s (cr '1cats' eye5") nuitably pos~tioned and anglc1i nlon~ the 
road ourface, appears simple anO. obvious. 

(H) The dcvisinr; o!' n soluti0n to a kn0\'111 problrna. 

~~: the problcta of nc,ra::mcntJy r::ctrl<inc farm ::tn.i!::::ll.s tatch t\s 

co~·:s \t'ithnut c~~ll~~inr.~ pain to the nni::t:~ls or do.!r::lt;e tu t.hc hJd(:o h.:~!; 

cxi~;ted since fat'rni.nt~ bcr::tn. '1'~1c zolu t :l.on ( 11 fpr:c: :~ .. ;-h :"'.'J nd.inl~") 

con:;ints in applyinc l:hc discovery th'<t the hide em• be !'·~r.::-u·,cntl:f 

dcpicmcntod by frcczinr;. 
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paragraphs 9.3 and 9.4 {contd.) 

··-

(iii) The nt·riyal at an in::Jic;ht into the cauoc of an obserVl!d phenomenon 
(the practical uoc of this phenomcnou then being obvious), 

us: 
( contd) 

EXf!!!!r>.lc: the ar;rccablc flavour of butter is found to lw. c.aused by 
minute qu.1ntitic-~ of a particulu.r coJrpour<d. A<: soon a!; this 
insic;ht h::w been a1•rived at, the tec'micr,l application ccmpl·binr; 
addinr; this compound to mar~arine i3 ~~~cdiatcly ohviouo. 

.. 

Many invcntiono arc of course baaed on a combination of the above 
pos!.dbilitics - ~.r,. the arrival at an· ir<dc;h~ and the techr.ical 
application of that in~1cht may both invclve the use of the inventive 

t ... 

faculty. 

SU: No conunents 

GB : No conunents 

US: 

SU: 

paragraph 9·. 5 

9.5 In identifying the contribution any particular invention makes to 
the art in order to determine whether thc:·e i.s an inventive [:tep, account 
should be taken first of ~/hat the applic::l'.~t h:lmself acknowledges in t.is 
description and claims to be known; any s~ch acknow1edge~ent of known art 
should be rceardcd by the examiner as being correct unless the applicant 

states he has made a mist:al<e (see VI, 8. 5). However, the further prior 
art contained in the search report may put the invention in an entirely 
diffe1•ent pCl'!:pecti ve from that apparent fr•om ~·cading the appJ i cant's 
specification by itself (and indeed this cited prior art may cause the 
applicant voluntarily to amend his claims to redefine his invention 
before his application comes up for examin&tion). In or6er to reach a 
fir.ai conclusion as to ~:hether any claim includes an inventive step it is 
neca~sary to determine the difference between the subject-matter of·that 
claim and the whole of the known art and, in considering this ~atter, the 
examiner should net proceed solely from the point of view SUGgested by 

the form of claim (prior art plu6 characterising portion- see III, 2). 

IV, 
9.5 
EPO 

40. In the claims the applicant himself may indicate what seems to be 
known. But the examiner should not proceed solely from the point of 
view suggested by the applicant in considering whether there is lack of 
inventive step or there is not. The examiner determines the differ~nce 
between any claim and the whole of the known art. During the examina
tion the examiner may put known technical features in an entirely dif
ference perspective from that apparent from reading the applicant's 
specification by itself. 

GB : No conunents 
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9 Inventive step (contd.) 

us 

paragraph 9.6 

prior 

9.6 The person skilled in the art should be presumed to be an ordinary 

practitioner aware of what was com~on RCncral knowledge in the art at the 

relevant date, !le should also be presUI::cd to have had access to 

__ ...,.e_v_e..,.ryth)nc; )n the !'-6-ta.t;~-H,it~ll.t", in particular the docur.;cnts c::.ted 

in the se>arch report, ;,nd to La\'e had at his disposal the nornnl :r.ear.s 

and capacity for routine expcrimentation. Thcre mny be inst.anee1: l·lllerc 

it ir, mnre nppJ•opriatc to think in terms of a croup of person::;, 

e.g. a rvneaPch or pt'oduetion tca!:l, tl:r:n rt sjnGlc J..H~rr;on. Thi~~ 1~~:-tj' ~q:pJy 

c.r;. :in certrdn nclv.:tnccd tcr.hnoloc;ics n:c!i ns c.omput.e>rr; or t.e>Jephonc 

sy::;te>ra:J anrl in hir,hly speciitli.sed pl•occ"se>s such n::; the comn:cTci::.l 

prc•cluction of intcp•Jted ciJ•cuits or of cnn:plcx c)l.-•r:.i cnl £:ub::t:ll1c(·~:. 

SU: No comments 

GB: 

US: 

No comments 

paragraph 9. 7 

9. 7 In conr.iderine; whcthC'r the1•c is inventive otep (ns di.sLi.nct frr.m 

novelt.y (nee IV, '{)), :it is p::.rrni::wible to combine .t,q,?t>ll-t Yth.:: rli.s

clocurcn of two or r.rorc doc'lrrr.cnts or par to of documents, difrcrcnt part::; 

of the smnc document. or other pieces of prior nrt, l>ut only where suclr 

combinntior1 would be obviom; to tho person skilled in t.he art. In 

dctcJ•mininr; whethcl' it would be obviour; to combine t1·10 or rnoco di::;t.inct 

documents, the examiner should have regard to the following: 

(i) Whether the nature and coP~ent of th0 documents is such as to ~oke 

it likely or unlikely that the pcr•:::on ::;killed in the a;•t, l'ihcn 

concerned 1vi th tl'.fJ problem sol vcd Loy the invention, would cc:;rbine 

tbcm;· 

(ii) 1-/hethel' the documents come from sir-.ilar, neighbouring or remote 

technical fields; 

(iH) The number of documents l·lhich need to be combin~d. 

The combining of two or more parts of the san:e document would be obvious 

if it would be natural for the skilled person to associate these parts 

with one another. It would normally be obvious to combine with other 

prior documents a well-known textbook or standard dictionary; this is 

only a spcc'ial case of the r;eneral proposition that it is obvious to 

eoJ~b.it~~ t.h0 teachinr; of one or rno!"e dcct~!":1!"'~ts ':d.th th~ cor.:r.-:on gene!"?..l 

knowledge in the art. It would, r;enerally speaking, also be obviouo to 

combine t1'10 document.& one of l'lhich contains a clear and unmistakable 

reference t6 the other. In deter~ininG whether it is per~issible to 

combine a document with an item of prior art ~ade public in some other 

way, e.g. by usc, similar considerations apply. 

(aomments from SU and GB on the following page) 

• 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) ..... 
:~ ..... 

Invent·ive s·tep (contd.) 

paragraph 9.7 (contd.) 

IV, 39. In considering whether the combination of documents is obvious, the 
9.7 examiner should have regard to the following: 
EEO 

Rule 
65.1 
PCT 

(i) whether the nature and content of the documents is such as to 
make it likely or unlikely that the person skilled in the art, when con
cerned with·the problem·solved by the invention, would combine them; 

(ii) whether the documents come from similar, neighbouring or remote 
technical fields; 

(iii) the number of documents which need to be combined. 

The combination of documents or of two or more parts of the same 
document would be obvious if it would be natural for the skilled person 
to associate these documents or their parts with one another. For ex
ample, it would normally be obvious to combine with other prior docu
ments a well-known textbook or standard dictionary. It would also be 
obvious to combine two documents, one of which contains a clear and 
unmistakable reference to the other, or to combine patent documents re
lating to classifications bound by references within classification in
dexes. 

36. In considering inventive step, the relation of any particular claim 
to the prio~ art as a whole is taken into consideration. Thus, not only 
separate documents or their parts are considered but also combinations 
of such documents or combinations or their parts, where such combina
tions are obvious to the person skilled in the art, i.e. where the poss
iblity of combining such documents or their parts is obvious from tech
nical point of view to the person skilled in the art. 

9.7 In considering whether there is inventive step (as distinct from 
novelty (see IV, 7)), it is permissible to combine together the dis
closures of two or more documents or parts of documents, different parts 
of the same document or other pieces of prior art, but only where such 
combination would be obvious to the person skilled in the art. In 
determining whether it would be obvious to combine two or more distinct 
documents, the examiner should have regard to the follo"wing: 

(i) Whether the nature and content of the documents is such as to make 
it likely or unlikely that the per~on skilled in the art, when 
concerned with the problem solved by the invention, would combine 
them; 

(ii) Whether the documents come from similar, neighbouring or remote 
technical fields; 

(iii) The number of documents which need to be combined. 

The combining of two or more parts of the same document would be obvious 
if it would be natural for the skilled person to associate these parts 
with one another .. It would normally be obvious to combine with other 
prior documents a well-known textbook or standard dictionary; this'is 
only a special case of the general proposition that it is obvious to 
combine the teaching of one or more documents with the common general 
knowledge in the art. It ~ould, generally speaking, also be obvious to 
combine two documents one of which contains a clear and unmistakable ' I reference to the other. IR ailtiiPRl;i.R;i.Re; HiHltl:liiP it is !lBPmiseiille 1;e 

Not applicable ~ &iilllliiRe a aeawR!eRt 11itl:l aR iteR! llfallPiiiP a;pt; Ill& lie pnhJ ;i.Q ill i'O'IIP oUter 

under Rule 65.1 'lay, • 15 by w&•, dmilaP QOz:taldePatioll& ipply 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

9 Inventive step (contd.) .. 
paragraph 9.8 

us:. 

9.8 'l'he foJlcndng list gives exar.1ples for guidance of circur.:stances 

where an invention should be regarded as obvious or where it involves an 

invcmtivc r.tep (the list is not exhaustive): 

(A1i Inventions involving the application of known measures in an obvious 

way and in respect of which an invcnt~vc step is therefore to be 

ruled out: 

(i) The tcachinr, of i! prior tlocU!1:ent. i:; inco~~~rlr:Lc :tnd r,t 1c:.,;t. 0nc• ,_,. . ..?"' 
of tile po:;::il>le \·:.~y:! of..J<~iff-iH:1 the !JilJ; :·:l:irb 1·:oul'l nntuJ':.!1l:1 

or l'vndily occut• to the ::~~i.llvd pc1·r.on 1·e::ul t.s in tile invc·nL i,-,,1, 

I~~~ap'!__£: 'J'lw invcn\.ic.n l·c}:,t.L•:; to n !Juil,lir:r; stJ·uctuJ'r: r,,,,!e 

fl''Ol:l tl1tn:.inium. l\ p~·ic1r ti;::"~C'I.!!~:·.·nt di~c)tl:.(•!..: the• !":~ll~iC· !itl~t:L•I.ur·co 

uial r.:1y~1 th:tt it. j~; uf 1it•,!.t.-\;,~:i,~ht. r.~:!~•":·ja) but ftL!.J:; t:o 

nwnt:i(·n t.ht.· u::;r.• pf n)unird~:::l. 

(ii) ~'he invention dif!'crn fl'om the known art merely in the unc of 

wcll-lmown equivalent.::. (meclmnic<Jl, elect-rical or clwmic""·). 

~~!r_lc: 'l'he invention relates to a p•1rr.p l'lllich dif'f'er~J fl'om ·a 

lo~ol'ln pump ::;olcly in thnt i,t:) motive i•OWC!' in provided by a 

hydraulic motor jn::.tead of an electric motor. 

(iii) The invention consints mct·cly in a n<:w usc nf a l':cll-l'.nOI-:n 

material cmployinr; the ~own pr·op,;rties of that material. 

Exat!lt0~-:, \-la::.llinl]; co:npo~i t ion uc-Jr<;ain:l nr; as dctcJ•gcnt a kn<nm 

compound havL;r: the lmo\m pr·opcJ•!,y of lOI'!ed.nr; the ~.urfacc 

t~nsion of water, this property being known to be an cs::.ential 

one for deterGents. 

(iv) The invention consists in the s~cstitution in a known device of 

a recently developed r.Jaterial l'lt.ose properties inal(e it plainly 

suitable for that use. 

Exar:!ple: An electric cable com;n•isc~ a polyethylene sheath 

bonded to a metallic shield by an adhesive. The invention lies 

in the usc of a pat•ticularly nc1·:ly developed adhesive lmo1m to 

be suitable for polymer-metal bonding. 

(v) The invention consists r:wrely in the usc of a lmO\m technique 

in a closely analar;ous situation. 

Example: The invention resides in the application of a pulse 

control technique to the electric motor driving the auxiliary 

m~chanisms of an industrial truck, such as a fork-lift truck. 

The use of this technique to control the electric propulsion 

motor of the truck being already kn01m. 

(A2) I~vcntions involving the application of known measures in a non

obvious way and in reGpcct of which ~n inventive ~tep is therefore 

to be recognised: 
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9 ··-Inventive step (contd.) 

.paragraph 9.8 (contd.) 

US: 
( contd} 

(i) A known workinG method or means when used for a different 

purpone involv~n a new, nurprioir~ effect. 

Exm11!?l~.: It is kno1·m that hiGh frequPncy po1·:er can be; U[;C•d Jn 

inductive butt l<eldinL;. It r.hould tllerefo1•e he cbviou::: thnt 

hir,ll-frequency po:·:cr could nlno uc ur;ed in co:Jdl:ct.ive butt 

weldinr, with n~milar effect; nn invcntlvc ~tcp woulJ cxi~t in 

thi.:J C[ii\C 1 hOWCVCl' 1 if !!: r,h- fl'e(jlll'llq' )'0\·:el' \Wl'C ur:cd f;,:• tlw 

-ccmt:inuou::; co11ductivc l>ui. t l·:"ldinr; of' coiled r;tl'ip .but :d U10ut. 

l'CJ.,.:JVl nr; r;cal•~ ( :;uc•h · :;,~~~ J c J•c·movnl bc:i nr·. on \.he fa"(' of i. t 

ltel~f·!'it>~tr·y Jn \Jl'dcl' t.o :·;.\'0id .Jrocint:. be"\.\·::. en the \·.'eJ·.llt"!t"": C(':lt :tr:t 

ltlid Uw :ll.!•.ip). 'l'),,;, liii''':J'·(•c1.,·d :l•!.!i.Lion:!l (•ffC'rt; i::. t.lu!. •;,·:11(· 

)"l''ll\0\"l\l. in fOtll)d l~l .lle \.l!ll!l'Cf!:i!~:ll''Y bCC~tU::t: ~tl. h.i/',)1 rl·,·;jl.!f':H ... ~· 

t!lc eUIT•'nL i~ :nq•pli•·•l In :1 l'l"<'dc>taill:tllt.ly e;apacitj\'<'' •·::,n:wl' 

V.I. I\ 

(ii) A !lew u:1c of a known dcdcc or matcrlal involve:; overcomj.nr; 

technical tlil'ficultic:: n-:>t re:\OlvniJle IJy l'OI.Itinc Lccliniqucr.. 

J:!.Y..:..0.!::J>lr.: Tile invr·ntion r~l;:,tc:; to a device for r:upporti.nr. and 

conl.!•o.llj ng the pine and fal1 of r.;a!J holders, cna:.1 line; the 

previou:; ly cmpl oyed cxtel'!Wl ;:;uidinr; fJ•anH:I10l'k to be tliqacn:,cd 

with. A ::;imilar device wnn kno~n for supporting floating dock~ 

or pontoons but Jll'actical clifficul.ticr; not encountered in the 

knmm applicntions needed to be overcome in applyine; the de\·.tce 

to a c;as holder. 

(Dl) Obvious and consequently non-inventive combination of feature::;: 

The invention ccnnists merely in the juxtapoaition or association of 

knmm devices or precesses functioning in their normal 1·:ay and not 

producing any non-obvious workinc i~~er-relntionship. 

Exa~ple: Hac:hine for pr-oducing sausa:;c;s consists of a kno~rn minc:inG 

machine and a known filline machine disposed side by side. 

(B2) Not obvious and consequently inventive combination of features: 

The combi!!Cd fe?.turC$ r.JUtually suppor-t each other in their eff~~ts 

to r.uch bll extt:nt that a mn: tecllnic2.l rr,sult is achieved. It is 

irrcicvant ~~1cther ench individual feature is fully or partly known 

by itself. 

Bxampl~: A lnixture or rnedici~es consists of a painkiller (anal~e3ic) .----·-
and a tnmquiliner (sedative). It ~;a::; found that throusll the 

addition of' the trenquiliser, which intrinsically appeared to have 

no pain-killinK effect, the analgesic effect of the pain-killer was 

intensified in a way which could not have been predicted from the 

known properties of the active substances. 

.(Cl) Obvioun and conr.equently non-inventive selection amonc a nu:.,bE'r of 

known possibilities: 

(i) The invention consists merely in choooin~ from a number of 

equally likely nltornntivcs. 

FxmnpJ_£: 'l'he invt:ntl on J·clatc·:> to a lmo:m chemical procr[;S h1 

1·1h:ich it is lmo;·:n '.-o supply hc~·.t c·lcct.ric::J.lJ.y to t.he I"C:J."f:ic,!l 

mixture. 'l,hcrc :u·c· a JHt!~ib('2' or Hc•ll-knol·:n ::1lt.c::·nativc \·I:;y:5 of 

no nuppJy.i.t1e. t.hc•. hc;tt) i.!.!'H.l the :inv0ntion l'l'::-dclc!: nt0.l"f:1~, in t.t~c 

cho:icP of C'JW :llt.L'l'nati.vc-. 

• 
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CHAPTER IV (contd.) 

9 Inventive step (contd.) 

paragraph 9. 8 (contd.) 
.... 

US: 
( contd) 

(ii) 'l'hC' irw<'nl:ion re~;ideo in the choice of particular dimendon::, 

tcmpel~atut"P J'nn[~PS or other pa:"an.ctct•!,; fr•om a l:iwit.ecl :·ancc of 

vo:~r.illi litic,n, and it h• clear th<1t tl:cne p:.~rameteJ t• ccul J l.Jc 

nt'l'ivctl at uy routine Ll'ial and error Ol' l.Jy the nppl.icut:Lon uf 

normal dC>ni.r;n prucedurc·s. 

Ex:wirlc: 'l'he inv(Jntion rclatcc tO' a proccnn for carry inc; out a 

known reaction and is charucteri~cd uy u specificd rate of 

flow of an J.ncr·t c;as. The prer;c:•ibed r<tte:; nrc merely t.ho::;c 

which would necessarily be arrived at by the skilled practitio~cr. 

(iii) Thfe invention can be arriv.:!d nt ;•:crely by a simple c.xtrapolal.i c•n 

in a strni.e;htfor1·1ard 1my from th·': kno1·m art. 

~.!::P)~:: 'l'he invention i!': cha:·ac~erbcd by tho ur.e of a 

specified minit~um content of a s·,bstunce X i.n a preparation Y 

in order to irr.pro·;c it-s thcrr.:al ·tabili.ty, und thin cl:aractcr

isinK feature can be derived mer•ly by extrapolation on a 

straiehtline Graph, ol.Jtai.nable f~om the known art, relating 

thermal stability to tlie content of subr.tance X. 

(iv) The i.nvcntion con:dnts r.:crcly in seJ.ectine a sr.:all number c~~ 

chemical cor.:pou~ds from n broad field. 

Ex~t:..J.:..£: 'I'he prior art. includes clisclosure of a chemical 

compound charactc,risc,d by a specified stl"uct.urc includin;; a 

Sllbntit11cnt ~ro~p deni;~~tcd ''R' 1 • ~his substitue11t ''R'' is 

defined so as to embrace entire ranges of broadly-defined 

radical. groups such as al.l alkyl or a:·;;l radical::; either 

unsubotitutcd or substituted by haloGen nnd/or hydroxy, 
although for practical reasonc only a very small ~u~ber of 

Epecific examples are e;ivcn. The invention consists in the 

selcct1oJ1 of n particul~r radical. or s~:all group of ~~dicals 

fronl ntncnc:,tr'thor;c refc:-l~cd to, as tho f•ubstitucnt... 11 f\ 11 (the 

selected radical Or' ;;roup of radicals not bcin~ spccificolly 

diacloncd in tlJe prior art dccu~ent since the queution ~ould 

then be one or lnck of novelty rather thnn cl.Jviou~nc~s). The 

rcsul.tinc co~~cundc 

(a) ttl'C not d.C'~cr:i.b·~d a~~ ll:1v1r~c, not• ~ho\·.·n to pOf)f.c~_:s. ar:y 

advantn~cotlG pl'0pcrt5.0:J 11ot posscn!:cd by tl1c pr5.ol' nrt 

CXa1iipJ C~ j OP 

(l,) ::n•c (\i"•;.('rit:<·d a3 jlO!..ir.r·~.::jinr: :!dV.""tl1i:!~·;cot:::; rrC"pC'l't .i.t'f; 

col!;pnl'C'd i·:i t 11 t.llP cc:·.1r .•ur:.lr: ;··l'ec ii':! l::Il J y l'cd'L'l'J'1··d t~ :i r. 

t.h<' p1·:i.c•!' ~-..1·t. but. t.h1·!;L' t::""o;\•.:l·t.:l·~; :-:l·t:· ont·~ \:L.::.ch tl.t.• 

})Cl'[;(.\1\ !ihi) )t•d :i:1 t}H• :L!'L \;(•:!Jd l''XJ•f•C·f.. r:t:C'h C"L ::·.i ;;~;};-.!~·. 

t.t') po:~:;e:.:~, :·.0 th:1t· l!L• i~ 1il~e1~· to l•i' )!•;i t0 :.:.:~~L! ~!d:.:. 

t".P}(·ctj on. 

(C?) Nol <>bvioun and conr.c·qucntly inventive (lelC'ctlon ar.:?nc; a nural:JeJ• of 

knov:n ~''""'ilJ.i.l.itiqs: 

( i) 'J'he i nverrt,i on inv~>l.vuc :'pecial ::;cJ.,)c\'.ior, in a p!•oce:;:; of 

pru·ticulur orL'PatJ.nc conclit:!cn~ (e.f·;. tr?~!JtTnturc and Jll'CS~;t:rc) 

1'1ithin a b101·:n ranc;o, ::uch ::;election pro,lt;c!nr; unC!xpc,.~teu 

effects in the operation of the pr::;ct~s or the propertieD of 
the !'c::;ultinc; product. 

Exantr~lo: ln a pr•ccc~:;~ ~·.'hc:rr2 sub3t~!nCl' A ar.d suh~1tanc0 D nrc 
transforr.!Cd c~t hic::,b t<·upc!~.:d.:u:•e in~~o sut~:.t~ncc C, it ·.·.·a~ }:r:o\·:n 

Lhat there is in ctnvral a ccn3t~nL!y incr~nnod yield of 

substance: C us t.h-2 tcmpr.::!•aturc in.: :--crt~cs :i.r. th~ runf~C bc·t·.·:r:en 

50 and !30°C. It is now f0u~d ti1A~ in the tCl~perature ranee 

from 63 to 6~°C, \-.rhicr. pr£:•:iousl:y h~u.l r,ot beC'n c>:plol·e·d, the 

yield of ::;ub~tance C 1-;a:; considc,r: :;ly hlgher Lhu.n exp;:cted. 

• 
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CHAPTER IV {contd.) 

9 Inventive step {contd.) :'"' .,. 

paragraph 9.8 (contd.) 

(ii) The invention consistz :i.n select:i.ng & small :mmber of cbcmical 
compounds from a broad field, such compounds having unexpected 
advantages. 

Example: In the example of a sub~tituted chemical compound • 
given at (iv) uncfer (Cl) above, t!w invention again residc·s in 
the selection o~ the substitue~t radical "R" from the total 
field of possibilities defined in the prior disclosure. In 
this cnsc ho·.·:c·lcr :-:=t o::ly doc's ttc selc:~ctior. cobr:?.ce a 

relatively small area of the posai~le field, and result in 
compounds described and sllo\m to possess advantae;eous 
p~opertien, but there are no indications which would lead the 
person skilled in the art to this particular selection rather 
than any other in order to achieve the descr:i.bed e.dvantageous 
propertiez. 

(D) OvercominG a technical prejudice: 

Rule 
65.1 
P:T 

hn a eeneral rule, there is an inventive 5tep if the prior art leads 
the person skilled in the art awny from the 1~oeedure propo~cd by the 
:i.nvention. 'l'hi::; applies in particulnr \·:hen the ::>killed pel'f.on ~lou1d 
nat even consider carryinG out cxperim~nts to determine whether tho~e 
~:<·ro nl teJ•na \; i vc:~; to t!·;o lm01m \·lilY of' ovcr.,or:linr; t1 real Dl' i l~.<r;lnod 

\t·cllllic.nl ob:;tacJt·. 
Ex: 111~n1c·: Dl'in\:~: C()n~:a5ui.ne cur-bon di.ox:l.~lc <1l''C' 1 :1f't.cr b~i.nt: r.t.cri]~!.icd, 

i;t~z~·.:;.-,~·:; \·:hilc lwt in ntcl'ilit:v~l hc.Lt1c:>. 'l'llc !-,.-:J1(·l':<l q•i:1ic.:1 ir. th~t 
:"ll::tnt·tl:i:\tl·ly :lftCl' \,•:llhdr:.\\,•:11 of the bot.t:lco i'l"CI!a t.he 1.".i.)J:irq~ t~i.·~·ict:' . 

t.hr \\ot.L)c·L· (1 1·jn1·:· tnt!:ot bC' aut:c;::::Jl.Jc:t11~,· nldc·ldt:·d fr(':n t:ht• ottt.:· ... ,1c :~:tl' 

l~O lU~ tO JH't.".'t·:~at l.l!t:• !.lOt.t.){•~.l (ll•.i:t\\ f~•(..;:: !~}>tt1•tillj"', OUt. ;\ pl'(.'l'(-.:---!j 

:invn1\··i 111 ~ thr:· :::: 7:·;1' : 1 t.l'·J~:·. l·11L. '1:1 \:!~icl~ LCJ pl'l·c:;lullo:l!i :ll'(.• t:d·:\'!l tl• 

n!Ji(•j(; th~.· di inl. :"!'l');'l tf:t.' vnt.:d tl' d.i:· (\ 1•·e:tll[;l• lh"llh~ {\.)'(' jll ra,·t. 

36. In considering inventive step, the relation of any particular claim 
to the prior art as a whole is taken into consideration. Thus, not only 
separate documents or their parts are considered but also combinations 
of such documents or combinations or their parts, where such combina
tions are obvious to the person skilled in the art, i.e. where the poss
iblity of combining such documents or their parts is obvious from tech
nical point of view to the person skilled in the art. 

• 
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9 Inventive step (contd.) 

.,. 

su: 
(contd) 

paragraph 9.8 (contd.) 

IV; 41. The following list gives examples for guidance of circumstances 
9.8 where an invention should be regarded as obvious or where it involves 
EPO an inventive step: 

A. Inventions involving the application of known measures in an 
obvious (non-obvious) way: 

(i) The teaching of a prior document is incomplete and at least 
one of the possible ways of "filling the gap" would naturally or readily 
occur to the skilled person. 

Example: The invention relates to a building structure made from 
aluminium. A prior document discloses the same structure and says that 
it is of light~weight material but fails to mention the use of aluminium. 

(ii) The invention differs from the known art merely in the use of 
well-known equivalents (mechanical, electrical or chemical). 

Example: The invention re·lates to a pump which differs from a 
known pump solely in that its 'motive power is provided by a hydraulic 
motor instead of an electric motor. However, if the use of a hydraulic 
motor involves a new, surprising effect, e.g. as a result of a specific 
technological cooperation w·ith the pump, then the invention can be said 
to involve inventive step. 

(iii) The invention consists merely in a new use of a well-known 
material employing the known properties of that material. 

Example: Washing composition containing as detergent a known com
pound having the known property of lowering the surface tension of water; 
this property being known to be an essential one for detergents. But 
if the use of such a washing composition was previously considered for 
some reasons impossible, and the inventor removed the undesirable effect, 
then the invention can be said to involve inventive step. 

(iv) The invention consists in. the substitution in a known device 
of a recently developed material whose properties make it plainly suit
able for that use. 

Example: An electric cable comprises a polythene sheath bonded to 
a metallic shield by an adhesive. The invention lies in the use of a 
particularly newly developed adhesive known to be suitable for polymer
metal bonding. But if such technique involves a surprising effect, 
e.g. rapid improvement of electrical durability of cables for high
frequency power, then the invention can be said to involve inventive 
step. 

(v) The invention consists merely in the use of a known technique 
in a closely analogous situation. 

Example: The invention resides in the application of a pulse con
trol technique to the electric motor driving the auxiliary mechanism of 
an industrial truck, such as a fork-lift truck, the use of this technique 
being already known to control the movement of a carriage. 

B. Obvious and non-obvious combination of features: the invention • 
consists merely in the juxtaposition or association of known devices or 
processes functioning in their normal way and not producing any non-
obvious working interrelationship. 

Example: Machine for producing sausages consists of a known mincing 
machine and a known filling machine disposed side by side. 

But if the features so associate with each other that a new technical 
result is achieved then inventive step can be said to be involved, even 
if each feature, taken alone, is fully known. 
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9 Inventive step (contd.) 

paragraph 9. 8 (contd.) 

SU: 
( contd) 

Example: Invention consisting of combined method of teeth treatment 
including simultaneous use of mechanical and ultrasonic treatments can 
be said to involve inventive step if a quick and painless result is 
achieved provided that such a result cannot be achieved by these treat
ments taken separately. 

c. Obvious (non-obvious) selection among a number of known possi
bilities: 

(i) The invention qonsists merely in choosing from a number of 
equally likely alternatives. 

Example: The inventiop..relates to a known chemical process in which 
it is known to supply heat electrically to the_reaction mixture .. There 
are a number of well-known alternative ways of so supplying the heat and 
a mere choice of one of them doesn't involve inventive step. 

(ii) The invention resides in the choice of particular dimensions, 
temperature ranges or other parameters from a limited range of possi
bilities, and it is clear that these parameters could be arrived at by 
routine trial and error or by the application of normal design procedures. 

Example: The invention relates to a process for carrying out a 
known reaction and is characterised by a specified rate of flow of an 
inert gas. In such a case, there is no inventive step, especially if 
it is obvious that the prescribed rates are merely those which would 
necessarily be arrived at by the skilled practitioner. But where the 
choice of rates results in a surprising effect in the working process 
or lead to new properties of the product, then it is possible to say 
that inventive step is involved •. 

(iii) The invention can be arrived at merely by a simple extra
polation in a straightforward way from the known art. 

Example:' The invention is characterized by the use of a specified 
minimum content of a substance X in a preparation Y in order to improve 
its thermal stability, and this characterising feature can be derived 
merely by extrapolation on a straightline graph, obtained from the known 
art. 

(iv) The invention consists merely in selecting a small number of 
chemical compounds from a broad field. 

Example: The prior art includes disclosure of a chemical compound 
characterised by a specified structure including a substituent group 
designated "R". This substituent "R" is defined so as to embrace entire 
ranges of broadly-defined radical groups-such as all alkyl or aryl radi
cals either unsubstituted or substituted by halogen and/or hydroxy, al
though for practical reasons only a very small number of specific ex
amples are given. The invention consists in the selection of a particular 
radical or small group of radicals from amongst those referred to as 
the subsistent· "R" (the selected radical or group of radicals not being 
speci-fically disclosed in the prior art document since the question wo~ld 
then be one of lack of novelty rather than obviousness). If the result
ing compounds are not described as having any advantageous properties 
not possessed by the prior art examples or are described as possessing 
advantageous properties compared with the compounds specifically referred 
to in the prior art but these properties are ones which the person skilled 
in the art would expect such compounds to possess, so that he.is likely 
to be led to make this selection, then the invention doesn't involve in
ventive step. But where there is no indication that it is the choice 
of this radical that leads to the effect, the invention seems to have 
inventive step. 
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su: 
(contd) 

GB 

us 

:.., 
9 I,nventive step (contd.) 

.,. 

paragraph 9.8 (contd.) 

D. Overcoming a technical prejudice: 

As a general rule, there is an inventive step if the prior art 
leads the person skilled in the art away from the procedure proposed 
by the invention. 

Example: · Drinks containing carbon dioxide are, a.fter being ster
ilised, bottled while hot in sterilised bottles. The general opinion is 
that immediately after withdrawal of the bottle from the filling device 
the bottled drink must be automatically shielded from the outside air so 
as to prevent the bottled drink from spurting out. A processing in
volving the same steps and a certain substance so that no precautions 
sho\l.ld be taken to shield the drink from the outside air (because none 
are in fact necessary) would therefore be inventive. 

No comments 

paragraph 9.9 

9.9 It should be rcmrmbercd tl1at nn invention which at first si~ht 

appcnro obvious mi1~1t in fact involve an inventive ate~. Once a new idea 

has bucn formulated it can often be sh::>vm t!aeo:-,;,t::.call.y how it mieht bL~ 

!trrived at, r.tartinc; from ::;omethi.nc; knO\m, hy a B;"r"ics of appa1•ently c<t:.:y 

steps. 'l'he examir.er 8hould·hc ~mry of ex po~.t 6ac.tc an<;ly::ds of tlair. 

kind. In all cases, he should seek to r.:<'.ke a p1v1ctical 11 J"cal-l.ifc" 

a~:flc::wmcnt. He should tal(e into account all t·.tv;1; is kt~o~m conce1•ninc the 

backePound of tlN invention and r;i vc fnir wcd[';ht tn l'elevant a:·r;ut:Jcnt:; or 

evidence submitted by the applicant. If, f0r example, an invention ic 

sh01m to be of con::dclcrable technical valuC', and pal'ticular•ly if it 

provides a tcchnica1 <tdvantac;e ~1hi~h is nc1.; and su·,•pr:biq;, anll this can 

convincincly be related to one or more of t~~ reatur~s inc1uded in the 

claim defining the invention, tlae examin~r rho~ld be hesitant in pu~suing 

an objection that such a claim lacks invent:'.·;e step. 'rhe same o.pplies 

where the invantion ::;olves a technical probJ!m which workers in the art 

have !Jcen attcr;ptir.g to solve for a long tir,:e, Ol' othe;.~wise fulfils a 

lone;-fe:lt need. Commercial succe:;s alone is not to be regarded as 

indi cativ.~ of inventive step, but evidrmce of iJ~~eeclia te commercial 

!lucccss ~1hen coupled with eviden;_,e of a lon::;-felt ~:ant is of relevance"' 

provided the examiner is satisfied that the success derives from the 

technical features of the invention and not from other influences 

(e.g. selling techniques or advertising~. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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9 Inventive step (contd.) 

paragraph 9.9 (contd.) 

IV, 
9.9 
EPO 

42. It should be remembered that an invention which at first sight ap
pears obvious might in fact involve an inventive step. Once a new idea 
has been formulated it can often be shown theoretically how it might be 
arrived at by a series of apparently easy steps. However, a series of 
such steps might have been far from being obvious before a new idea was 
formulated. That is why the examiner in considering prior art should 
give fair weight to relevant arguments or evidence submitted by the ap
plicant. Very often an invention is shown to be of considerable tech
nical value and provides a technical advantage which is new and sur
prising, but this is not obvious or clear from the claims. So the 
examiner should be hesitant in pursuing an objection that such a claim 
lacks inventive step. In complicated cases the examiner should not 
give much weight to merely qualitative considerations, but he should 
rather pay attention to the necessity to find a few relevant references 
to support his objection as to lack of inventive step . 

IV, 43. Commercial or industrial success alone is not to be regarded as 
9.9 indicative of inventive step. But evidence of commercial success is of 
EPO relevance provided it derives from a new combination of technical fea

tures of the invention and not from selling techniques or advertising 
or from removal of known deficiencies by known means. 

•raising' 

9.9 It should be remembered that an invention which at first sight 
appears obvious might in fact involve an.inventive step. Once a new idea 
has been formulated it can often be shown theoretically how it might be 
arrived at, starting from something known, by a series of apparently easy 
steps. The examiner should be wary of ~x po4t 6aeto analysis of this 
kind. In all cases, he should seek to make a practical "real-life" 
assessment. He should take into account all that is known concerning the 
background of the invention and give fair weight to relevant arguments or 
evidence submitted by the applicant. If, for example, an invention is 
shown to be of considerable technical value, and particularly if it 
provides a technical advantage which is new and surprising, and this can 
convincingly be related to one or more of the features included in the 
claim defining the invention, the examiner should be hesitant in~~wPewiRg 
an objection that such a claim lacks inventive step. The same applies 
where the invention solves a technical problem which workers in the art 
have been attempting to solve for a long time, or otherwise fulfils a 
long-felt need. Commercial success alone is not t'o be regarded as 
indicative of inventive step, but evidence of immediate commercial 
success when coupled with evidence of a long-felt want is of relevance 
provided the examiner is satisfied that the success derives from the 
technical features of the invention and.not from other influences 
(e.g •. selling techniques or advertising). 

• 

I 
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1 The right to priority 

paragraphs 1.1 to 1.3 

~.1 ....0.-..IW-F..-,p......)applicution is accorded JS its date of filinc; the clute 
;'.n in to1•na tiona.l---,-~ 

on v:hich it satisfjcs the rc:qtdrcmPnt3 of' ~-i~~~~ ~ f' f'i.lJ) 1 ,.,- i&>IA·/ 
1~ 

-t.+i4)-~ ... , • ho '*.::t..;;~~~~4;-+....;:.4~-::~-;...c;.'J!.' Arliclc 11. ThiJ d~tte 

rem.:dns unchanGed except i.n the special ci1'Cttl~st:.:.n:es of late-filed 

and sheets ~provided for in ~<.J-,---t:..;'"''"""::'~,.,_;.....r-;;,+1tl--!-t::.~'J;\rticle ;J;..r. 
1 Ld4) and Rul;l "-t•m.~~- 'l'hc diltc of filine> r:lllY be the only effective d?.te of the 

::~0.2 • · . .... .:.t;'" appl.iC'atinn. 1~ v:ill be of imr;o:·t11nce fc!' fixin[; t.hc,-€Jcf•: . ..,.;- cf ccr:ain 
eXPl.ra vl.OT1.J• ·--~·--"'· . 

~~ t~~ \~~~c~a ~~] _;~:~~~:.:~~-~::~:;.~,.s~~-:<~.J: f~~=:~~~·~·::~::~:~~ 
·\t•ticle 14(4) art releva!1t to the r•ov•::lty or-'OG';;·iousne"'·s of the subject-matter of the 

finding c·an be application~ u-..r~'-d·''·"v~~.;m-~-t:,l·"~J., ~ 
.i?l.a.de) and ~P f-'•'Q c.,., t;JQ:t~n r.·,,:t!.='~!..f.fl.l,_jc-:,+--:Qr~~cJ.C-i~~~-

an l nterna tional 
2(xiL 

Art.{~ 

i .nterna tional 

~p.SoQl.'l-~ ... -~.~IS-i..!~el'!~t~----~ 

1.2 However, in mr.ny cases, .a~~;..,f'application will claim the right -·- \ 
of prioJ'i.ty of the dutc of filinc; of an er,rlier applicaticn. In such 

cases, it is ~he priority dnte (i.e. the ~ate uf filing of tho e&rlic~ 

application) which becornes the effective date for the purposes mentioned 

in the preceding para~raph. 

1.3 For a valid claim to priority, several conditions must be satisfied: 

the earlier appl.i.cation \·:hose prii:Jl'i.ty is claimed must have been made by 

the J:.l.!~><"+O'.;:t~pplican t or his predecessor in title; it must ha vc been 

filed not more than 12 r.:onths befo:::~ th': .. , filinr!, da~;e of t~e.t5'"'"07'+-l,....:L 
application; and it muGt have been made ~n or for a t·1t?r!:bcr .St~tc of' tll<: 

Paris Convent ion ~.,_;. ..... "-.!.~~*"""';.!;..-H"~"'H<>-:;..,Ht-e~.;.~;-""'-'''" ;t'·b-"-
GilH t 9l'n: . .QP nu.l 1.: ~ J.· .. • c;..;.~-~~~~~~~,...r~:.;,.~~-

L-A comprchen~ivc lict of all the States concerned 1~ill ultimately be 

appended to these Guidelines_?. The words "in o4 6oh" nny Paris Union 

r "~J· Jl._ ____ s_t_a_tc mcc~r. tb.:..t priority r.~::1.y be cl::li.r.1ccl or __ nn r:::-t1•liP_l'_n_:?.·.-'.;_i~~-n8.l.,fr:-t+-:i·~ .. ~~-~· . .-.:...,:·~'" ... 
, tJ 0 .ona .1 ,.. -

.f¥U-l.·l.Gp.a..:--t·tol--f"+.~.,:..;.+.~-Go.;..: ... l~..w.t; .... (H' -~~appJieat;ion. 'l'hc earlier L~pplicJ.lion may tc 
.i.n tor·na ·i,;ionul-" _______ --J'. 

for a patent o1· for the rcr~i.~tratior. or a <lt.i.lity model ot· for n utility 

....._~~ certificate or for an inventor's cr:rt.if:i.cnt.c. So lone n:J the "ont<mtr; or' 

•• ~.-p~; . ...g~~ the applicaLion were :;ufficient to -est;•bli:.,ll a filinr; dat<c, it c:;n be: 

d . . t "'l used to CJ.'catc n prio!·ity dnte, nn ;m.tt"l' \·:h,,t; tlw ~.u.;!l.;.)·or' the 
final l.SpOSl. ·- · ----------1\ 
ion . j applicutintl nwy lutet' be; f'or cxr.tl..ple, it lrtilY nubscqucntly l>r:: ulJal,donccl 

or refu<:cd·. 

No comments 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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1 The right to priority (contd.) 

paragraphs 1.1 to 1.3 (contd.) 

Art 89 

Art 87(1) 

Art 87(5) 

·Art 87(2) 
Art 87 (3) 

·International 
·1.1 Anl~~o••••.av&ii'Plication is accorded ae its date of filing tl:iv liatv 

eR wl:ihl:i ;Lt u.U.1ti11 t~<• Pl'!loliPe~aeRt& or Apti;lv Bo, oP, if filvd 'll'lde;r 

~. the date on which it satisfies PCT Article 11. This date 
remains· unchanged e~cept in the special circumstances of late-filed 
drawings provided for in AFtielv 91, ~QFQ@FQ~fi e QRa P9~ Article 14, 

paragraph 2. The date of filing may be the only effective date of the 
application. It will be of importance for fixing the expiry of certain 
time limits (v s tl:ie liate lly 'laha tau livsisl'latiiiR gf tl:Hi iR"&Rt&F 11111st 

• .s_n_<t 
llv fileli loiRii&P ~Ptiels 9~, ~aPasPapa §).~or determining the state ef tAe prior 
art relevant .to the novelty or obviousness of the subject-matter of the 
application, aRii fgp li&hPRiiRiRs, iR aeegplial'lge uitl:l 0 Ptigl8 Go, 
~QPIOSPapll. :1 1 l<l<iel< gf !a<~ lllllPQ Ji:WP8p&aR appJ.;j,gatiiiR& fPQIII iRd&pQRQQI'lt 

~QPIISRB fep iRB BBolll8 iRVBRtieR ie te ~P988QQ te @iPQI'lt. 

an International 
1.2 However, in many cases,va gwpe~eaR application will claim the right 
of priority of the date of filing of an earlier application. In such 
cases, it is the priority date (i.e, the date of filing of the earlier 
application) which becomes the effective date for the purposes mentioned 
in the preceding paragraph. 

1.3 For a valid claim to priority, several conditions must be satisfied: 
the earlier application whose priority is claimed must have been made by 
the EwFe~eaR applicant or his predecessor in title; it must have been 
filed not more than 12 months before the filing date of the European 
application; and it must have been made in or for a Member State of the 
Paris Convention ep iR a ~tatv 'Illig!< lla& esRelwlieli aR VI!W;i."aleRt 

llil.atePal sp ~WltilateP;ol agPvemel'lt 11h1< tl:le Offhv, 

L-A comprehensive list of all the States concerned will ultimately be 
appended to these Guidelines_?. The words ".<.n 011. 6oiL" any Paris Union 
State mean that priority may be claimed of an earlier national application, 
European application or PCT application. The earlier application may be 
for a patent or for the registration of a utility model or for a utility 
certificate or for an inventor's certificate. So long as the contents of 
the application were sufficient to establish a filing date, it can be 
used to create a priority date, no matter what the outcome of the 
application may later be; for example, it may subsequently be abandoned 
or refused. 

paragraphs 1.4 and 1.5 

priority..._ 

Llternat1onul 
?r!elinlinupy Exa
;uinint; Authorityj 

1. 11 1/o;·m:\ll:l, 'il•!~:ll'Pli.c:.~tion,.,......~,,~ •. ~·~_.~,-.~..~~.:....,:._,, _ _,.__ 

.....J.;..-H,~•Y"mu:;L llc Lil':: l'i r::;L applic~•Vcc•n that hac; l>•!c'n !'.i led f>:•t' ll 1c . 
i.nvc·nti0n. 1'·•1cv • 1 · .o.· <.1', a [~u·~~~·~qucn~ :1rtl.l.Jc:lt·.i.Otl for the C~\ii\0:: ~-;~lt'-.iL!,:t··;:~:d.:Lt·Jl 

ond filed in or for the ::J,l.,,c :JLatc :.;lnll llt:: con:drkccc\ ::It- tile• Cir·~.l; 
nppJ icatjpn for priori t.y pu1·por;e:i i [', \·::1cn t..hi~: r~ub~ 1 cq1u;ont. :.qqJl.i l::-~tlo 11 
~.'as rilr:cl, the fir::t applicatior~ ll~td llc.:;n :dtl:dt·:c•;m, ab~mdc nell or 

rcfu!lcd, ~Iithout bcinc opr:n to public inc.pcction and \lithm·t Jeavi:·.g .::tny 

ricltt~ out:::tandinc;, and hctd not. G rvcd r:; a b.::tr.is for cl:J.ininr:; pri.or·ity. 

1·hc 4f:-~6ll not considc-r thi,; quc·c:tion unl•"Gs there :L~ r.-vidvnce or 

the cxi~tencc of' an cnrljer .:-:prll~?.tio:; ·.:.s, for cx,:r_n:plc, jr, the ca~~c or 

a United States continuution-in-rart npplication. \·:here it is clr;;u• th::\t 

an cal•lier Dpplication fol~ the sa711c subjeet-n:nttc!' c;":ist~, the 3.ppli~.:~nt 
should be required to e:;talJlish by evid· .. nce frow ;ln ;:.ppPopr-i:1 t;:, autr:or.i.ty 

(normally a nC~tionnl patent office) thn'; there 11crc no rie;ht1; oul~~rmd:lnc: 
in the earlier application. 
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1 The right to priority (contd.) 

US: 
( contd) 

SU: 

GB: 

paragraphs 1.4 and 1.5 (contd.) 

8 ( 1 ) 
Artl~· 

:m 1:nternational 
1.5 "l.!u.tt.lp.C.e. plL.lo!t..lt.le . .!J may be. e.l.a.im:~d" - -±-:-e-:-~r:.t-r~""application 
~ay claim rights of priority based on ~ore than one c~rlier application. 

The earlier application may have been f.:.led in Ol' fol' the same Ol' 

international · . · . . ~ different Stntes, but in all cases the e:arliest apolication mu::;t have 

been f~le::! not·!:!Ol'e than 12 month~< be!'c;~~:::_-~c;,r f:tllnp; of' theA 

-A-!.:..--r:r-8 ~: )1,_,., ....;:;.:-r.-~-f-~=;rappli~P-:~ion. f..!) cl£>S0:1~ of ..._~,~-:~f~;-;)<:lpl:-lication \·::Lll b~ 
an i.nternational accorded the priorit;; date of' the ea~liest priority application l·;hich 

.in tern a tional 

international 

includes it. ~~, fol· i:-1.~tRnc~, tl·j~~-~~i:plicc.-:;ivti d::s.:ritCs O.i~.c: 
claims tKo embodiments (/\ and B) of an invention, A beinr,; disclosed in a 
French abplication and B in a German application, both filed within the 

pre·cedinc; 12 months, the priority dates of both the French and German 

applications r~ay be cl:l.i::wd for the a;J~!'::lpriate pc~·l::: of tbe\.f.~~N>.r.P.~ 
application; embodi~ent A will have the ?rench pl'iority date and 
embodiment B th~ German prio1•i.ty elate. If cmbodir~,·.:nts A and 8 arc 
claimed as alternative:; in one cla.::!1 1 these alt.ern:cti.ves 1d.ll lil·:ew:i.se 
have tllc different priority dates. l!', on tl"!~~ otil'::.., l:nr.d, rf'-J~~ ..... :>>t-!,r.-;·-

------·--·····----_.;, 
applicatior1 is based on one earlier a~p~~catio11 disGlosinE a ~~gtt1r·c C 8.n international 

:1. ntGrna tiono.l 

No comments 

Art 87(4) 

and a second earlier application disclosinG a feature D, neither 
disclosine; the combination of C and D, a cl1!im to that; "ombinaticn will 
b t . ] 1 f f. . ,.. > ,. ,_ 1' . e en ·~t. cd on y to tllc d:cte o ll~~.c:._ o. t::St\'"'"4""i'J·'<·.·!'l-' app :tcat~on 
itself. In other \'lord:l, it i.1; not nor·r::;!lly pC>rmittcd to mosaic p:·i.<n·i.t:,· 

documcnt.s. An exception m.i e;ht ari 3e 1·1here one pl'i.ori ty uocurr.ent con tC~.ins 

a reference to the other .. 

1. 4 Normally, the application, the priority of whose date of filing i.s 
claimed, must be the first application that has been filed for the 
invention. However, a subsequent application for the same subject-matter 
and filed in or for the same State shall be considered as the first 
application for priority purposes if, when this subsequent application 
was filed, the first application had been.withdrawn, abandoned or 
refused, without being open to public inspection and without leaving any 
rights outstanding, and had not served as a basis for claiming priority. 
The Office will not consider this question unless there is evidence of 

Is this necessary the existence of an earlier application as, for example, in the case of 
for !PEAs? --.......,;:..~ 

a United States continuation-in-part application. Where it is clear that 
an earlier application for the same subject-matter exists, the applicant 
should be required to establish by evidence from an appropriate authority 
(normally a national patent office) that there were no rights outstanding 
in the earlier application. 
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1 The right to priority (contd.) 

@- paragraphs 1. 4 and 1. 5 (contd. I 

GB: 
( contd) 

us 

Art 88(2) 

Art 88(3) 

Not necessa::y 
for IPEAs. --~>-. 

1,5 "UuCt,pC; P''g''t';' •aw ~~ aCA'*'~" i.e a gype~aaR a~~lieatieR 
may claim rights of priority based on more than one earlier application. 
The earlier application may have been filed in or for the same or 
different States, but in all cases the earliest application must have 
been_filed not more than 12 months before the date of filing of the 
European application. An element of a European application will be 
accorded the priority date of the earliest priority application which 
includes it. If, for instanc~, the European ;pplication describes and 
claims two embodiments (A.and B) of an invention, A being disclosed in a 
French application and B• in a German application, both filed within the 
preceding 12·months, the priority dates of both the French and German 
applications may be claimed for the appropriate parts of the European 
application; embodiment A will have the French priority date and 
embodiment B the German priority date. If embodiments A and B are 
claimed as alternatives in one claim, these alternatives will likewise 
have the different priority dates. If, on the other hand, a European 
application is based on one earlier application disclosing a feature C 
and a second earlier application disclosing a feature D, neither 
disclosing the combination of C and D, a claim to that combination will 
be entitled only to the date of filing of the European application 
itself. In other words, it is not normally permitted to mosaic priority 
documents. An exception might arise where one .priority document contains 
a pefeP&Ree te tee steer. 

2 Determining priority dates 

~~t.~~; .. !.!; ... ~+~-l...:..-.~;.t-~,.i--Tt__.;:.,.;"'_;~..;.;:-~.1~·~~~1·!"'-'·~~~.i~~~·1.=.t.l.-i . .£..-._..-:;;,..,:·_;~~-·..;-i.~,..i:._;-f.1 ~-~-.. ~:. 
• • :..--1 ,.~':' 

racaning of Ari;:i.cJ.~ 5ll, pal .. :tt:rnph :. , r.Jtc;~1 e-ther C:tppl~c::.tlOJ_l..-.(: ... ~.~li:U.:l~.~ •:o. 

priority date ;·J:ithin tbut pc::.::·iod anti dv~~ic:l· . .::.ti!1tyc:-r~10l'C of th..-! ~amc 
SLates (sec IV, 6). In r,uch ca,~cs, Lilt: p·;.o:.-r:;~~, mu"t satisfy him:oelf 

that tlle priority datc(s) claime · ··"Y b0 :'cccol'dcd to the approrriatc 
parts of the applicatio~ ·~~ is exa:ninin3. Also, in tl1e case of possible 

· ~onflict v:i~.:rt"l"ic·~-;uroJ~c~n applicatic: .. und~r -~r~icle :11, p!!.r:ls:·aph 3, 
~t ma~ceur.&l'Y ~n a.dd:J.I;~on to al~oc<; ;c prJ.or~tJ dates to the 
--..;._....> . 1. . . . l._j 

~-~·JH•.,i,a..'~(~~--0·r--&l~t,.~;t~:,.._.;,.e.{+\~ . 

2.2 When the examiner needs to consider the question.of priority date, 
he should bcal' in mind all the matters wh~ch arc mentioned in 1.3 to 1~ 
above. He should also remcr:.ber that, to establish a priority d?.tc, it is 

not ncccssal'Y that all of the clements of the inver:tion for Khich 
pr.iority is claimed should be found arr.onc the claims in the previous 
application. It is sufficient that the documents of the previous 
applir:a tion taken as a 1·1hole '-'{/;ee.i.6.i.caU.y d.i.c d.o.; e . .....O:<i'uch elerucn',;:;. The 

description and any claims or drawings of the previous application 
should, therc~orc, be considered as a whclc in deciding this question, 
except that account should not be taken of subject-matter fou~d sclely in 

that part of the description referrinG to prior art, or in an explicit 

disclaimer. 
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... 
2 Determining priority dates (contd.) 

.,. 

paragraphs 2.1 to 2.5 (contd.) 

2.3 The requil•eJr.ent that the disci'osur~ must be specific means ttlat it 

is not sufficient if the elements in ques\ion are merely implied or 

referred to in broad and r;enoral terms. A claim to a detailed embo:li1:1ent 

6r a certain feature would not be entitled to priority on the baGis of a 

mere general reference to that feature in a priority document. Exact 

corrcsrondence is not required, h6wever. It is cnour;h that, on a 
rcasqnablc ansessment, there is in substance a disclosure of all the 

important elements of the claim. 

2.~ On the other hand, an clement claimed broettll.y and ccneJ":ll.Jy in the 

-.\rl-&a-<·W .fo~we~1J1\pplicati.on should be con:::.:.cler·cu to be-"Spe.c . .t6.tea.t~!] rii.Hto.\~<~ 
intoPnu tionul...--'ir there is ;. particula'r• eli sclosur<.:of t11at clement ii1 the priot·ity 

):Jtorna tional 

Ul{2) or Rulel 
20.2 J 

No comments 

document and the r,.;cncruli;:htion is obviou::; from that particuLn· di:·.clo~'l!re. 
l"or• C):ample, a c1aim to nppal':-ttus i.nclud.i.nt', "r..~.i.eo .. 1aLte. 6tt<~frHi.l!rJ "'"·<1'!~" 

1·/ouhl no:·ma1.1;r bi~ <"•:·I tiLl cd to the pri.rn•i.1 y elate of ::! Ll.i ::;clo:;:t~·<: ,,f \.!::.,\. 

npp:-tl'rd.:.un in Hh:i ch the rclcvanl;. f;,,·t:.·;n.i nr..; clcmc·nt "'':·c~i, !l<\Y, a nut [\nd 

bolt., or· o. Gpd.nr~ ea;·.ch or· a tor;J;lc·-orc•I':~tecl l:<~:ch, !:·:en 1·1!:cn t.l:c c:n·U•·r 

diuclo:JuJ•e rlocn not r•cfer to the r~,:;trJl'iiiG e,lc'l11•,nt. in liJ'O.'Hl tC'I'I'\:1, 

2.5 If tlw te~1ts net out in 2.?. to ;>,II are nc't .'l~Iti~fi•.•d in J'cl:Jt.ion lo 

a particular c:;J•llt·r npplicntion, \.hc'n the efft•c:tivc dntc or th•-' clnim 

-<·•"'-r\-"' , .. •I ·)·,~· ·J iG<'4~! .. }. ... ,.,}-"":-:i.!.l c:ith"l' be the pt·iori.ty dntc r>l" 

the car•licst. ::~pplicat.ion l·:hich docs pro·; ide t.r,.: t'CC1ttlr<::ci eli :·.o::J.o:;'Jl'C or, 

in the ab~eECC o!:' SUCh, \·:ill be t.hc r].,tl· of f) .1 rnc; Of the .L·.~=-+~.....,._ 

appllcat.ion lt:;clr (or the lll'l·.' datl' or J'iJ.int;· ii· the applic:ct.ion ha:; be-en 

Delete this section, not necessary for IPEAs 

Claiming priority 

At•t B&{-t-7-'"' tstate this on the J>oquest fO'''n 
3.1 An applicant who wishes to claim r•"; 0,,·ty-- ~Ll''tip-3·,, F--~-:;---·-.-. -~-;---~ 17 " . . . --. . .... j:~-- .•. > • ..,~->}( li",....--

' 
~~~cJ.·:.:.nc particulars or thr- nr.-·vi"u~ filin~ as ·r· d · Rul' _.,il 1 , "- " • 0 ... • • ~ ~ c,, spcc1 J.e 1n 

~ el\-;;~ l\l.!le .J , p-:tP-c~~oJ;..h~Ya c;;. ·t""' d 
• .]~· • · · - " · c :· L J.e copy of the pPrc:vious 

'; .10 and f1le applJ.cat:Lonr;';::lc i:" r.ccesr.arv n tl'Rr. .. ·'"'.'or. of "t · t . /J. . ·· , ......... r.; .... ~ • J. 1n o one cr the 
ofl"iciaJ 1lzp::~'''C'cl.'-"' ti:l·"'l-:...;.:.{.:..;,.~-;--.'-. {1d.th tho Internatio~"l Bureau or 

4.10 n e1'na-c1ona. l'r·e.Llml-ldi.,..,- ,_ 1 . 'th '· _ "': J ._. 

nary Examining Authorit'r .L 0 ~",Y vll. "Gh7 ~ntex•navlonal 
Rule.(~ 3. 2 The da.te 2.nci Scate cf ~ny filir :f.rp1lm_.,n:3 .. ry .Exa;m:cn~.:~c 1\.uthoPi ty 

....... · ·t, ~ :"-::-.m \:rLl~n or.LCT'lty .ls cl~,i~ed · 
17 must be stated c.<; the t1rw ~f r"i 1 i.nr. ti':<: ..;;:.:.~,..Y~pn' 1 c··t' .. ~ ·~·h 

Rule\~·'3-f-- M:t,..-_:., . . ;;Jo. - • . ,_ • .L_ "-On allu t e 
· t.' ""'"' . .....--=. ... nu::1ber of the: p:-iority applicc.ti ~n ~::..<st be indicated ~:ithin 

~ n !';ern a tional 16 r..cnths of the priority :late. :rr.•' en, ''f' nc] co~y cf th . . t 
- ~--~ -~ P e pr1or1 y 

· document must be filed also within 16 months of the prio:-ity dntc and 

_._ ···' .~:l,e 32+h-~ ..,:rhE're ~ translati0n is required this mast be fiJed 1dth::'.n 2'if.-mor.t;s of 
._.)v.L'DoL•cOn b~i lb•·hh<> f•'""'"''"· · .. )-- ·r Lh -1 

• - J --.: - " - -.:: n l,. e car- Q 0 ro - - '-· • 
.. _;:t;err.a tiona ~ ... - .. , . . ·. · ~: ~ •,,~~""-"'~·!r<tppllcaticn .w.t..i...::l:l.....i~- ~.:.: 5 .::--t.. 
:'reliminary E,."{- \ " 1' 0 ~ :-~~ nulc ll.l ~..:;..:<J-reL!Uhc:> tl!e applica:.t to fii.e t.i1e 

::~~in ing 11. u thor-(; certJ.fJ.ed ccpy of the earlier applica ticn with the Ir.tc·rnn t ion2 1 Bureau. 
J..ty.., - J:n r-J·ch-c..r· ·;; ~.{.~.~&- ,,. lt .... ,...., . 

~ ._ .. §G~""'')' . d ~-<~"1~:;~P4-/~W.-a-1~~s.'S·/_.-
...,.,l'o 1 ' F"'"'3iJ"'"''l ' . n" r"'o ~o .......... ,.,c~ 3 . r-0:. 

nn international · _ ' ' ' 6 / -' ., · t"'<t "-·f·Pl;-, 'Hi (he exa:~::.r,er ~Cus~ 
. request the .L;.ternational Bure?.u to supply a copy under the t<?rmr; of 
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:~ .... 
... 

an of'f'icial lang- ~f the earlier application ~:hose pl'iority is claimed is 
uage of' the Int- not in,l;·glieh 1 lfpro;:;"l:l QP C'>'Plllilr:<)," the ~pplicant must still provide a 

·3rnational Pre- translation of it in one of these l:bguages,. as is perr.-.itted by 
J.iminary Exa.min- ~qule 11.2 ar;d ror;p·.;i..::>..,,, "'' 0 ~'"'c 1 n 8'1,t p<P;:tf.l~•pl:l 1 :;u•>l o~.f,.fl--
ing Authority_ ~ In the exceptional case l·ihere t.here has been an e~rly 

request for exar.1ir.ation and exwninati:m is thus due to commence hef(lre 

the ~of' t:he time limits mentioned, if the copy of the prior·ity 
expiration -----:-.ro.. 

document or the translation (where required) has not been received, the 

*pplicant should be informed that examination will be delayed until the 

required document is received. 

3.3 Further details conccrn~ne the claiming of priority arc_~ivcn in 

the Guideline£ fOl' Jlormnlities Exnn>inatlon r,inr..c t.hc procedure lnvolved 

· -....will normally be hnndled by the R"cciv:ine; -~~ 
Oi'f'ice or the In-"--...---- -------------J~ 
l'o:r•na. tional Bureau} 

No comments 

Redraft in terms of Article 8 and Rules 4.10 and 17 
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CHAPTER VI 

EXAMINATION PROCEDURE 
''I .... 

1 The start of the examination 

@------- paragraph 1.1 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

Art. 
31 
PCT 

Cllfll"I'J-:1! VT 

DlTE.imA'r_IO.!:!'.f•L fii_~.J~:--IJ~ 
A [Xl,!'..!..!!..'..~!~(:r..!Jll~~ 

Thi:; Ch:~ptcr ~ct.s out tl;c [;::~c:·nl pr•occdu!'C J'c>l' Cl::.t:~in,l.ion, t:or~.:-tlH'l' 1-:it.h r:uH::t:1cc 

em p::Jl·ticul~u· r::~tt<:r~ l·lltt'I'C r.~ce:;:,ary. It doc:.; not f'l'o·:idr: d~Jt::lile<l jm·.t:·uct.:ion:; on 

matter~ of intcrnnl adminioLration. 

61. The international preliminary examination is carried out on the de
mand of the applicant which is made separately from the international 
application. The demand should contain the prescribed particulars and 
should be in the prescribed language and form. 

CHAPTER VI 

EXAMlNATlON PROCEVURE 

(This Chapter is not generally 

applicable to PCT) 

This Chapter sets out the general procedure for examination, together with guidance 
on particular matters where necessary. It does not provide detailed instructions on 
matters of internal administration. 

Art 94 

''demand' 
1.1 In order that examination of a European application. can begin, the 
applicant is required to file a request for examination and he may do • 

Redraft in terms of 

this at any time before the expiry of six months after the date on which 
the European Patent Bulletin mentions the publication of the search 
report. If the application has proceeded via the PCT (see VI, 10), this 
six months period runs from the date of publication of the PCT search 
report under PCT Article 21, or a declaration made under PCT Article 17, 
paragraph 2(a). However, as is made clear in Article 150, paragraph 2, 
the time limit for requesting examination in a PCT case does not expire 
before the time prescribed in Article 22 of the PCT. 

Article 31 ;;.. 

Art 157(1) 
Art 150(2) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

:.., ., . 

-+:·2----'?-i~-·e·~-~·,-.:. .. w iJ~e:t:.ea ,'_llle>.fna ?C~"IE'A6i.l:<l.8 '"F•l·j,Jo~-0>-);..;,~~ 

request har- been fil~d, or if it was f:i~ed before transmi~':...i.<:r~tlw 
search report, until the appl:i cant has r~~""t'"~ period set, t:.o 

the invitc:tion made under A~"l:'ap•aph l., to the effect t:·.~t lcP. 

intends to ccn'.;inue l1:i 1-.-t1w application. v!hen the Recc:iv:i.ne; Sec•;ion 

dos3ier relating tc the applicatio~ is 

application fileassi~ned 
the Intern a tiona1:1. 3 JnJ..;.;;,,.H-~:~" the)~..;~.:",·;ill bc:,(-f!+1~o an ExF.r..inir.g Division 

?:t'o15.minary 1p:a:n- I'N'J.'Onsitle: fc:· the e:r.amine.tion o~. ;,pplications in th<~ t-:-chnical field in 

j_ning Authol'~ty <;hich the p.rt.iculc..r applicutio!l h2.s been classified by the .f*fH"<:-tr-'-. .., ' 
.. . t. l .p.;i.JMi-6-4,.,;.;-~;;..ISearching Authority <;hich carried out the ~>e<:.rch. If the . .Ln-cepna ~ona _,, 

classification :is f'ound to be incorrect.J ~he application 1:1:-!.Y lJe 

transferred to another Exami11ing Division. The settlement of di:-;putes 

rccnrd:in~ the correct claAsificutfcn will be the responGitility of ~ 

Clansj.fication Section ~5 <'n l-~n~, .... ,.., r ~-l- ... .....J~,;,_;·;..i.~t-.:.LU~-..J,..r--9.1'1..._. 

.p;;..'-'<"J..&&·>;~~.ol.._.J.-- t.ppl :i c:1t:i.ons rnay be tr:msf'o•J•ed to oth0!' Ex~1r:ir.ing 
Diviflion~; .;;.~"'f'cr oth(•J' re::~~ons, c.r~- to l;nlr:nce lhc \·:orl< ln.'ll!, \rf.e-A-· 

..... ")) J ,.~~i~t''' o•"" ~·:·!~·.f.''~~..i.c.~ ...t.l~t~..:....:.'.il..:..I."~;~~~-L.~;:1,.:;.-i r.;.,::,..!~~~ 

."ff'ttb·j·t,-e-i te ,,, .. ·.J.'. 1tffl~+.l4.'-l"!t--r;,......,_"'\."'<-H~;,.r~:,.;+~.-·-"l'!•'il' :.n~-14-i-•'*'

~~~ ... ~1··w !§l'Gillpo·L¥ 

1.~ An Exumiriinr:'Div:i:dr.n wiJJ nnJ•:r.:'lll:; con:d:~l of tlir•f!c ~··cl:r:i•;::l 
nn"\. '" . II . . . ,.. 

_ ~-rtt!i_lnr.•rG. 0:-·~~Vt"'l', \·; 1l.h l_!.Y.J..J..,...r F.:.::~r. •. i I1 i.111~ O.:i vi~;j nn -f4;.·h~-r'""'-!-•"i..,··~:~; .· P·-'-' ..... : :-.... , 

. .td·~fl..1;?-T~ .... ..t.~+-~-~-~-~~11~ one r.1nro:bcr will, aG a f"l~n·~rh) t•ul(l bt1 (\J"I' "U'"tt'·J tc 
;, .-:;~:u.:mce o1 theJ · ' ·-· .. · · 
:::nto1·nn. tional ..a. c:l.rl~Y out. :J} J t.li(· , ... ~ri: t.'P -~~h~.~ .. ~~~-_;..;.:_; .. -~ .... ~.)~:~~~..:.._.;.;..:.:.:J...~_.--¥:.-!..-··:.:.~ .. -'"--~)'t .. 

JJt,oJ.jrnino.r-v Ex- ~~~~·!· .. 1-~P.--t~.,..{ .... ·i'hi.:1 r:lPar,r: th:1t. thln .c::::li·:.iner· is l·ntru:;t;:d to 

.!c.;nitJn.tion iieport net on bct.alf of the Exr,n:ini71(; Djvi:Jion .in all com:nunici!Liono wi.t.h t:l:.:: 

this 

applicant up to that pojnt, but he m~.y ccmftc:o iE!'•)l'l':~,lly v1.:.t.l! tl\e ot!'>L':' 

rncrnbcrn of the Div:inion nt any time i!' n spacial point or doubt or 

difficulty arises (R0e Vt, 7.1). Whe~c rcferc~ee :ic made :in thcoc 

he Guidelines to the "cxamin('l, 11 , this normnlly ri;c-n.ris the cxarnlt1r·r er~tr-u:1t.~d 

~.th ·~\·:ork -i-H-~f-'t-~·~" ~nd it shC"Ul'l he unc~0!"'stoocl that :_~~:,~.~.......c:~~:;:...·~~~· .. _ .. ,_ - _____ ____,.,, 
1s always acting i.n the name at' the i:~x<t:c·ininr; Division. 

SU: No conunents 

GB : Delete paragraphs 1. 2 to 1. 4 

us 

2 Examination procedure in general 

paragraph 2.1 

ronder nn opinio~ 
,HI to v!hether the 
international 
•.::.ll.)licat:i.on mee:;/ 

.,.,...:;~ L1 

Pr.e 1 imin~_y 
[ ~''·7-l .. ~JJtocedu.H. bt netle-~17.! 

A 

• 

pr•el iminary 
The purpose of th8),c·x~~::1~:-:-:,t "!.cr: .i.s ::o ~A-F..l-H'·c---t...l-,...-~~}.;~~~..;.~ . .J. ... ;i~~t..J~~:V 

\rticle 31 
the Treaty 

0~a~-t~~-tioi-:. :o 'f#~.ot.~f.~,..~i.;-:;...;-.;;; .... the rcqui_~er.!cnts se:: out ir. 
-!.:.i.t.ta.-"l'·,p··,..~·' ·~ ,.. '·\' ,.. . 

<t ~- · -- G-i b :i~~G~~:..;~-~~-!:...}.·...e-i4:~!1--:l.~-.tr:oo';.,:;.t-,;-r.;..-.:-~;~.;:.~~;.:.~.4~-.k • .;:~~_. 

The prime t&sk of '.;he Fxaci~inb Oiviuic~ is to aeal with the subs~antive 
requirements; the criteria by which an examiner shall judee whether ~hey 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

2 Examination procedure in general 

us: 
( contd) 

*' 

paragraph 2.1 (contd.) 

• have been met, are dealt with in ~atail, in so far as appears necessary, 

in the other Chapter~ of these Guidelines. As for the for~al requirements 
~~~~~--t f .. • ::-':.!'!' ... 2.'::irr ~--~·~",.. 1•.:r<r:.J·)?~~th~?St? ~r'!! .ird1~it:3.ly t(!e 

·:).ff'ice (see the lrer.ponsibilit~· of the Recdvi.ng ~~_.. 1, :'· n;;: E.;.e...?.· As soon as the 

.'·1c:ceivinr. Of'f'ice 1 applico.tion hA.s pasned to ~~-l- the Examining D1.vision 1rill have 
:.ht:i.delin~s}. .J ultimnte rcsponsibilit;.-, ..<;.~.,.,~.,..t~~,~·: ... :;,:;,~1*-l'..:-.,.;.,.:..;:~w~ 
norm ... 'l.lly accept ~-J:<:..;"'~""'~ ...... ~~l7. "'be ex;;.miner .~('~·"'0:-'"""~-"· 

_____ oG.e_._'""""-·-· _··~+<~:-'-the:: 'o:o:-·Y. done b".J' the ~cce:ivins~~~J~·~-4~':-t+-r:-:~-:::-~-i...t_;.~.-!-

Of.f ice. ~--9-v..:i~:-r;-i.~~-5-f:..-B~-t:,.(-4 :._ :..-:.z~..foi-~~..;....:.~~~.:;..~;;.,:.~~-·-l~n(' .. t;.........:-... ;J:.J-

4-:-t~Mf~;.(..._~,~s+~.!.~v~~;;.-rW....,..;...b.~,:t-4r.i,-41-i.;.e.._:.:B·!~-:l-~:-b-:~~("'4+-i-.-._,..;,; -i·;.~~-~<.. 

~l' COil'i:lQQ~ 

su:. 33 
PCT 

[

Art. 9. The objective of the international preliminary examination is to 
formulate a preliminary and non-binding opinion on the questions whether 
the claimed invention appears to be novel, to involve an inventive step 
(to be non-obvious), and to be industrially applicable. 

GB: 

US: 

Art 9~ 

Redraft referring to 
R8s, IB and ISAs --:11> 

paragraph 2.2 

2.1 The purpose of the examination is to ensure that the application 

and the invention to which itT~gJttes, meet the requirements set out in 
the relevant Articles of the~~ and the I~~le~eRtiRg Regulations. 

Examiner 
The prime task of theVSna~3ol'!3ol'!g Bivieiefl is to deal with the substantive 
requirements; the crite~ia by which an examiner shall judge whether they 
have been met, are dealt with in detail, in so far as appears necessary, 
in the other Chapters of these Guidelines. As for the formal requirements 
(see the Guidelines for Formalities Examination), these are initially the 
responsibility of the Receiving Section at The Hague. As soon as the 
application has passed to Munich the Examining Division will have 
ultimate responsibility, but formal matters will normally be dealt with 
by the Formalities Section in Munich. The examiner should not spend time 

checking the work done by the Receiving Section or this Formalities 
Section, but if he believes a formalities report is incorrect or 
incomplete he should refer the application to the Formalities Section for 

further consideration. 

34 
2.'2 The examination i~ to be carriNl out in accordance l·lith At'\.tclcf.-'J.G..,.<.-
~~l~Gr':lf i·r; ;? ? - rl 3 s fl.p'· 19 ~-~~k~~~~~f.l;.;;-~ ... ;:,.~.-~~~-G--4-l;-,:1-~~'="--l~~:--~--:-~ 

'l'hc examiner's first. step is to study th~ dc::.cription, dra;d.JOcc. (if any) 

and the clnimn of the application. In cor-ryi.nc o.ut !J:l[l tn:;k, the 

international] cx;;.1n~ ncr tori 11 have in the· do;~:: ·i ,?~" t l~c -~~=.:::::~:2~:~ __ 1_:2·~~-~--tht".~ .. ~<;.: ~:-:-~r-~:.,:~·l-1--A
application Ct.nd a cor.:plctC' hi:~tory or tl:0 pPo~ecrJini·:::; up tc: t~:C' ~~t:J!~t.. o!' 

tho dcmand;l t'c J· .. t· J .. t' 1 .1 • 1 · • 11 · , • • • ~ 11 exam 11,1 J.on .. n p.lr Jeu ::u•, t 110 i o;,~:;lc·r· \·.'t. ln·:: .... Jn:e,t1'H~ 1·c·quc::tJ ... 

.. ;~ti.·J+.~-:::.-1~~"' \_:~r7'-f-r-:J/;.\de;,cl'5.ption, dr·avrinl~s (ir :tn:,r) r.:~·:rJ tb0 cl.:tim~; JS ot·ir:jn.:tlly 

. GOl'l'OS};oncloncj filc:rl; any r"1ncnclment~ l'"'''·,o::od tn dot<:; t.hc r.e:n·ch J'<'pnrl; ~o~ith tl\0 

~onco~···:~ii}G ln- spplicnnt'n cOJH;ncnt~ (if ~r:~')·; r~Cnr-i.r:n of nnv cited drH~tw~cnt~;; t~u: 
•1 (J.r'J!itJ.l~tlo:; __ __f.·6-l"'ii~-~~~ ..... t-1f-P·•'"t~~-·r-J. . .>J·l'(~;:l lilt: T~ccr:-1vin 1 >; :--·:~,.j.)..w.:.~~r.~;.V·an•.l t.lH~ pr.inr:Jty ~:ocup·:·nt~; 

~-:G:;r,:7rfl~~·~-:·\.:rri;-~;y,:7·~~·~·r~l·t~-i"Zr\;-r;~·~-v:·\ -~). 
L O.Li'ino; · 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) ·' ... 
...... ... ·· 

2 Examination procedure in general (contd.) . 

paragraph 2.2 (contd.) 

64. Before the international preliminary examination begins, the in
ternational application should contain the following: 

Rule 
66 
PCT 

request 

description 

claims 

drawings refered to in the description 

abstract 

international search report 

annexed to the international search report: the copies of the 
priority documents cited, replacement sheets with amendments 
and corrections to the application, if any. 

- demand for the international preliminary examination 

information on payment of fees. 

71. The international preliminary examination should initially be di
rected to the claims, the description and the drawings, as contained in 
the international application at the time the international preliminary 
examination starts. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 
may notify the applicant accordingly in writing as to the defects of 
his application as provided by PCT Rule 66.2. The notification should 
invite the applicant to submit a written reply with amendments and/or 
corrections within the prescribed time limits, where appropriate. The 
International Preliminary Examining Authority may issue one or more addi
tional written opinions and may give the applicant one or more additional 
opportunities to submit amendments or corrections within the prescribed 
time limit. The International Preliminary Examining Authority may un
officially communicate with the applicant (by means of telephone, letter 
or interview). The said Authority decides whether to have an interview 
with the applicant on the request of the latter, or to reply to his un
official let"ter. 

2.2 The examination is to be carried out in accordance with Article~ 33(1) 
and Rule 70 11 ~apae;Pa~J:lll ~ aRel 31 Art iele 97 1 RtH.+-54-;-j)&Pir~~J:le 2 te 6 a !lEi Rttle -5-e. 

Rule 51(1) 

The examiner's first step is to study the description, drawings (if' any) 
and the claims of the application. In carrying out his task, the 

. '11 h . th d . . I Inter-exam~ner w~ ave ~n e oss~er the documents mak~ng up theftEIXFBJi!IO!in. . 

. . nat1onal 
appl~cation and a complete h~story of the proceedings up to the start of 
the examination. In particular, this dossier will inc.lude the request 
for grant; description, drawings (if any) and the cle.ims as originall;,· 
filed; any amendments proposed to da.te; the search report with the 
applicant's comments (if any), and copbrfiJ>/ any cited documents; the 
formalities report from the Receiving\lliieeiiie-R and the priority documents 
together with any translations (see V, 3). 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 
:~ .... 

2 Examina·tion procedure in general (contd.) 

paragraph 2.3 

;»,·: t.'lt.P: thr~Hllir:tT }lqll f'l\11li rl hP I und'·_·,tuq.('J tltn ? 1 ''.:,.,r ~.:::~;!!.Li..J.~ 

nny nn;cndc·d c 1::. irnr.) , h~ choul d mrd:c n :·.~·n r·d1 · '7" .ti\d J tJ <C•llcll 

confljctinL~ Et:t•np~1ll npp' k _ __.- ,,:; r· .. u in1~ within the area dcfin"Ll t>y 
-A.WH:' I I I,; : ' 1 J"•f'Tl'f1j h :s {iiiPU Jfj 1 ° 11 ) ~ 

No comments 

Delete paragraph 2.3 

paragraph 2.4 

international 2.11 'l'nldn~ ir.tn nccou:1t the ri-Jru;c.~ntf· (jf uny) d~.-:-<1 in '·hrl\r.C'arch 
report ~.....___.~l~ .... r· ,. r~_. .. ,-_,1 .•. '·f·g }.a.t ... .f.:.J..l4-!-~t.~~-+:-~~~-..1--

..pe.f~ td t~ in-,~,~~ nnd 4.-ft-k..:~~H--i-~tlr.o of a'·:y ar.-:c·:;r:Jr:~r.!ntn 
Treaty that muy have b-;,cn proposed, Ol' cc:nr..l'r.~ ·j rnrle, by thu nppJ ~cant, the 

66 ~,p should identify 2.11y r·cq•.d:•c1~r:::•:s of 1:22::.,._·~~;-v~~Z::::;r.<:--'--
Rulej_ 54--8' -±iet..J.-<oq;,.;.+; .. :, .. J .. HE~,,.~·,l • ,. ; •·;oc.,.l 1\·:hich, 5r. his :;pinion, t!·.e ar-pJ. ic '' t i.c·r. do.-,n not 

raised S3tisfy. He will then write to the applicant givinR rcaso~s for any 

3L~ ""objr.;ctiom>,.<-.: r·.i6-c"and invit~"'tt:e n:)plicant within a s;)ecific-d rcriod 

A:r:-t)_--91',.(#" to f'il.e his obscrvati.onc or submit amet 'iments. The filed =.;:;plication 

.Jlu.l.c-5-~ docur::cnts are not ~er;t l!ail 11'to th.: applicant; the procedur2 foro tr.'::!<ir.g 

returned amend~!ents i!> explained in VI, 5.1. and 5.2. \·/hen the a):pl.icant !~as 

~-?. the examir,er- will then ree:{am:i:~ the applica,tion. 

responded---" 

Rule 
66 
PCT 

71. The international preliminary examination should initially be di
rected to the claims, the description and the drawings, as contained in 
the international application at the time the international preliminary 
examination starts. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 
may notify the applicant accordingly in writing as to the defects of 
his application as provided by PCT Rule 66.2. The notification should 
invite the applicant to submit a written reply with amendments and/or 
corrections within the prescribed time limits, where appropriate. The 
International Preliminary Examining Authority may issue one or more addi
tional written opinions and may give the applicant one or more additional 
opportunities to submit amendments or corrections within the prescribed 
time limit. The International Preliminary Examining Authority may un
officially communicate with the applicant (by means of telephone, letter 
or interview). The said Authority decides whether to have an interview 
with the applicant on the request of the latter, or to reply to his'un
official let"ter. 

2.4 Taking into account the ·documents (if any) cited in the search 

Rule 51 (3) 

Refer to Article 

report 'Rd aRy P~t~&P d&;w~&Rts f&wR~ as t~; p;swlt Qf t~& seapg~ 

Pefeppea te iR VI 1 ~.3 aeeue, and taking account also of any amendments 

that may have been proposed, or comments made, byTrte~1 applicant, the 

examiner should identify any requirements of the~RtieR and 

Im~lemeRtiRg Regulations which, in his opinion, the application does not 

satisfy. He will then write to the applicant giving reasons for any 

34(2) (d) :)lo objections he raises and inviting the applicant within a specified period 

Art 96(2) to file his observations or submit amendments. ~fie filea appligatieR 

Rule 51(2) EIB9W!IIeRts ape Ret seAt. eaelr te t:Ae S.J3)3lieaRt! t:Ae J3PseeEIHPB fsp malriRg 

Q!IIBRQMBRte is eK)3l&iRea iR VI, 5·1 S.RB s.~. When the applicant has 

replied, the examiner will then reexamine the application. 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

2 

if 
30 

Examination procedure in general (contd.) 

paragraph 2.5 

2.5 The examiner should be guided at the re-examination itnge by the 

over-riding principle that a final pos:\tion (1JI"E!!i~ eJA Psf·.,;;s.I)~sr.o·.:ld be 

reached in as few actions as possible, ~~d he should control tr.e 

Treaty~ procedure ~:ith thiz c.h:nys in r.-.ind. '.i:'~H?,.._ G..~·~~provide'> that ·the 

..(;opt ~G(;)l- process of cor.,municatin& \':ith t!·.e applicant described in VI, 2.4 r.t:nll be 

~~:h!~~horitylrepe£ltcd,(ll:6 ea!en de l.ti!Uk'.~''?· !·!-:vcrthclt>ss, if it is-clear th-?.t the 

~ applicant is not making any real effort to deal with the examiner's 

objections, either by amendments or by counter-ar~uments, then even at 

Rule 
66 
PCT 

71. The international preliminary examination should initially be di
rected to the claims, the description and the drawings, as contained in 
the international application at the time the international preliminary 
examination starts. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 
may notify the applicant accordingly in writing as to the defects of 
his application as provided by PCT Rule 66.2. The notification should 
invite the applicant to submit a written reply with amendments and/or 
corrections within the prescribed time limits, where appropriate. The 
International Preliminary Examining Authority may issue one or more addi
tional written opinions and may give the_applicant one or more additional 
opportunities to submit amendments or corrections within the prescribed 
time limit. The International Preliminary Examining Authority may un
officially communicate with the applicant (by means of telephone, letter 
or interview). The said Authority decides whether to have an interview 
with the applicant on the request of the latter, or to reply to his un
official let"ter. 

GB: Delete paragraph 2. 5 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

2 Examination procedure in general (contd.) 

paragr·aphs 2 . 6 to 2. 9 

..• 

.. ;;i+u+l .. •-+' .. +l+(.i;.1 '+)---0ol;l...-l(,_...,.,,..f'~t+<l-""io+oto~·,,..,,...,;.,..,..,.;.,.. .. ~,·.,-"'"...,;""'"'·•i.,..,·..._:,..,..,..,,_,_,.._, ...___...;~.,,_;:.,. •.. ,, ..... ~,..:.--;;..; •. ..-.1 .• ~ .. . . / 

Rule 51(5) 

Art 970)(5) 

b~· p•;m\.t'd, it \>ill fir:•t i:.'t't•l'm thr. iiJ"jlli.~al\~ nr_ \.l.'" t~-~~- 'ir_r \·~~~r";\. 
:int.(·ndt; to mnl<., tlH~ J~t·ant (ul orc.h•t• tL:at t:lln 1·.:-:.'ti::ltl\t~;~ ,;~··.,_:.~~·r, t;l:ty 

infort·r th.c 

can mo.k~· a 

ri:ltC rcc!i 

. / 

;qn~licnnt of m.ino1• coJ't'Pc.~ti{'n:J r~qtl:it'"\1 an:J t)·:":'1 .. C .L)P" :tp:~l.ir.~:--:t,t 
./ 

fjnal check on t.hi:; t(·xt) :~n'! rE:-quc~t. p;1·:~:-:"··:~t nr t:h' . .- :~.p;-r'.,p-· 

~;i \.hin tht•cc 1re>nthu r.n:J a t t·anr.l :t. i Z thc c l(l im:; i t<t,~ the 

two official J.a.n,;un;:co:,· of the Ofricc c':hr. · chan tl::lt nf ttrc proreedh:(~r.. 

If. nny des.i.rno.terl Cnnt~·act.il~r: St.nty·:quipe n t 1'::11wl-1tiC'n ('\Jr::•.::l:-rt t.o 

Article 65, p:n•at:rnph 1, :m~~:,::l : !1-:!uld be .i!~dic::1\-ed. 

2. 7 The applir::~.nt cc~, hin app:·.:wol of the to:t by payl!r<!nt or tho.~ 
provision o: .. the required t:ri.H1f11;d:ic!1 \·d.thin three 

months. to do so in due time the application will ~o dec~cd 

If, Ol" the other l::tn(1, the appli::-ant cor.:rr.unic•Jtcs 1dthin th:-cc 

1:1ont hs his disaprroval of t.l'.e text suL:r.i. t ted, tb"'n the cor.crr.ur.i.c~, tion fro1~ 

the Exa~ining Division is deemed not to have been rnn~e nnd the 
.J-

2.9 The stages of this procedure at•c considered in more d•:tail in the 

following Sections. 

SU: No comments 

GB: Delete paragraphs 2.6 to 2.9 

3 The first stage of examination 

US: 

paragraph 3.1 

noted 

-Ru-l+-8~~ 3.1 FoJ.lm'lin;:; the receipt cf tl':cA search report and priot• to the 

interno. tiot;aD cxar.d.ner' s rirst co~;:~unica U.cn :·:i th ·the appJ.icant, tl~e latter r.,ay !'i:c 

--R-tH:-~-:!:-¥" cor.::~cnts on the ,..search report and ~r.:cndr.1ents to the descript ior., cl:,ir.:s 

intornn tiona~ut•a;·:in::;s. 'l'tese an;er.c:lments may to subr.litted to avoid possi::,le 

objections of lack of novelty or lack of inventive step in vieK or tte 

Jute rna tions.J] 
in te!'tnl tional· 1-
iJ~'.l'chin~; Auth- ·-.. 
;1·~.ty ~·.nder Al't- .'\ 
-~~:;..:.: n ( z )(Q, H ii. !J· 

. 13 

citat:!ons l:i~~c-d in tbelzearc.h rcpo!"'t; or to t1cct ar~y otjc:~tic:·•r;_c:~:~~::~:;._.:~".:2~i 
by th£_,~~~v-~.;-:.~;...:;....-=-..;..c,."~"";..,:~~~-~~-t....;.;-Z.:.ryJ·(i.c. that at least so:~1e clai::-.s do 

1~ot pet•t:~it of a r.:r.aninr:ful ::carch) or :'ul.:>,J;.e.>-(i.e. that there is lac:c o:" 

unity of inv~ntion); o-r .:.t:::-~-·h·"-"'•::.:~.;~;..;.;~·r0:· fn_:;;·:::..=~:;:-~::_ e :l~· 
to rt:'r.:edy sor.:~ o\J::;curity \·:hich t.l~e :;-_p;:·.!.ic::nt hi::~r.clf b:<s nc:;.::~\ in ;;l;e J 
original documents. · 

objections may be raisod .. _. __ _ 

SU: No comments 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 
··-

3 The first stage of examination (contd.) 
-~ ... · 

paragraph 3.1 (contd.) 

Rule 86(2) 3.1 Following the receipt of the search report and prior to the 
examiner's first communication with the applicant, the latter may file 

Rule 51(1) comments on the search report and amendments to the description, claims 
or drawings. These amendments may be submitted to avoid possible 
objections of lack of novelty or lack of inventive step in view of the 
citations listed,in the search report· o to meet any objections notified 

ISA Art e l 2 a 

paragraph 3.2 

R1:1J.e !Hi(2),_, 

by the~ :Qi.viBhR under }:~t;e'le"~~~ 31fafeast some claims do 
not permit of a meaningful search) orrNHie 4h t~.e. that there is lack of 
unity of invention); or they may be suggested for some other reason, e.g. 
to remedy some obscurity which the applicant himself has noted in the 
original documents. 

3.2 Such arr.cndrncnts are made by the ::tpplicnnt ·~1 lt.i.6 OWl! vot.i.:t.icH-.v;-

This mc.<.tnr. th:~t tloe appl :lcant in not J'<)r.trictcd to ar.1Cnclmcnt rwcc!:.!;ar'Y to 
remedy a de feet in his :,pp1.i.c:a t ion. lt clocn not, 110\·:cvcr, mc.qn t )1.:; t tl~·~ 

applicant is fr(•e to amcncl in any way he chooses. ~ w awmdmN:t r:~unt 

sntiofy the following condjtio~o: 

(n) It nnn;t not ::t<J<l :.;uh,iect-m.:~ttr.r Lo tllc cont PnL of the <l!'!'licatjon a:.; 

filed (nc~ VI, 5.4 to 5.9). 

(b) It mu"t not itnclf cnur.c the appJ i,~ation a:; arr.r.n:led to be 

rn chj(:ct..irdnblf' under tl~c -G<>tw""'H·i.;.,!.,..,.,,., C.£1. the arn•'ndmenL mu:.;t not 
..~.r•oa ty ----.. --··--------~ 

inL,•oducc obncu1'i ty. 

'! 

(c) It J:Ju:~t not l'esul t in claims foy• an invent i.on or• invenl ions not 
fol'J:.inr; unity ~tith the in''C''ltion or· invention~ c::-ici.no.lly clairnr)d 
and in !'Cfpect of ~:hich search feet; have l;ccn paid (:;c:c III, 7.9 ftnd 

'/.10). 

If the amendments do not meet tho;;:;e conditions, the applicnnt should be 
told that the mnended application carmo'. be allo\'lcd. .1.-R--t;.J.8-Q-;'\-&I!·-e-f-t-:-)-f· 

-tl-.e-.>i''t"-1·3_,J ~.nl o !1> .• lei ~ e i,c~~..,__.,-<l-4-~-!....,;,-w;-".~'~:-;,,_;.~;-·~;;.~,,) 

~~~•b' .! ?1" 1 <:"~1 1 ' ~ c A g J.,..: ···~...;,..~r~~-~f~'"l.l.;~ .. t-~-}.;.;, .. t;-... f=:oJ;-b-t:~·"

~ Apart from the amendments rcf(.:rr·cC: to above, ~C!.,_~~+W-(";,l-"
ol;lflde-:> Huh .gc;; raP"§Paph ..;;fthe applicant rr,ay correct obvious el'rors at 

any time (see VI, 5.10). 

S U : No comments 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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3 The first stage of examination (contd.) 

~ paragraph 3.2 (contd.) 

GB: 

US: 

28 
Art Via3 (2 ~ 

Redraft" in terms of 
Article 19 and Rule 46, 
and Article 34(2)(b)~ 

Such amendments are made by the applicant "o6 hill owl! vol.Lt.ion". 
This means that the applicant is not rest~icted to amendment necessary to 

. remedy a defect in hie application. It does not, however, mean that the 
applicant i• free to amend in any way he chooses. Any amendment must 
aatht!'y thi following condi tiona: 

· {·a) It must not add subject-matter to the content of the application as 
filed (see VI,· 5.4 to 5.9). 

(b) it must not itself cause the application as amended to be 
objectionable under theVs~~~~ieR, e.g. the amendment must not 
introduce obscurity. 

(c) It must not result in claims for an invention or inventions not 
forming unity with the invention or inventions originally claimed 

and in respect of which search fees have been paid (see III, 7.9 and 
7 .10). 

told·that the amended application cannot be 
the applicant should be told also 
in respect of any invention claim 
paid. from the to above, which are allowed 

2, the applicant may correct obvious errors at 

paragraphs 3.3 and 3.4 

34 ( 2) (c) 

5-7 and 9-11 

3. 3 The examiner's first lette-~· \.!ndcr i\rticl''.r:S.:C,--T--Ft~!~-7 should, 

as a general rule, cover all objections to the application (but see VI, 
3.6). These objections may relate to formal matters (e.g. failure to 

cor.~;>J.y ~:ith cr.a or rr.or·~ of the r0qu).re::-:-.et!ts ~;;s·c:i_::c~~~~.J~2 .. S·-t.: .. .:-~7f
~.,-~; i!lr'' zt:, r .. ·~,......c..1~~s-!;...;..i.;;~e;.l~~.'~--':,;;;...;;._;-~:~~'L-

criteria of 
icle 33 ( 1 ) 

~~-e-y-a-+~·P-Jo,.&~ica s:-~ise.::+?"' to substantive r;;;.tters (c.e;. the 

_ :o.>.lbJ.G>~i·~n~c~ ~i'"' ·~J..i,.....,~~~-~~~~l), or to both. 
Art-][: . 

3.11 For each grour.d of objection the letter shouJ.d indicate the part of 

the application \·:hich is d~ficic~t and th; requ~::.:=~!._~the_(:-f-s·~·:·r~·7.;..g..r.1--'L 

which is not met, either by referri~[ to ::;pccific i\r~iclcs or Rules, or Treaty 

by other clear indication; it should also give the reason for any 

objection where this is not immediately apparent. If the cited prior art 

is such as to deMonstrate lack of novelty or inventive step in thc4 mnin 

claim or· claims, and if consequcntl:; thc:oe is Jack of unity bct'.:ecn 

dependent claims, the applicant ~hould be warned of thi::; ~iLuattun (sec 

VI, 5.3(i)). Substantive matter::; clloul:l no;•mally ue set out fi!·,;t. The 

letter should he drafted in such a mannt•r as to r'"cil1tntc r•<e·-c-,.~l:Jin"tion 

of the arncnclcd nppl.icat ion m:d, in p:ci·l.i c'11 ill', to nvoid tl:c nc.cJ fo;· 

extensive re-reading (sec VI, q,2). 

S U: No comments 

GB: Redraft paragraphs 3.3 and 3.4 in terms of Article 34 and Rule 66.2 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

3 The first stage of examination (contd.) 

paragraph 3.5 

66.2(c) 
HulcJ~ 
Ar·~ 9b(l')' 

No conunents 

Redraft in terms of 
Article ;4 and Rule 
66.2 

paragraph 3. 6 

stating 

No conunents 

3.5 The lettel' :;llould ~ntl w.lth nn invit;<tic-r: to the nppUc:lnt to l'i.le 

hi:J ob::ex·vationr., I.e COI'r<•ct. any ·rormnl rL•ficil'ncic:l .<nd ot.t:r:l'l'd~;c• to 

DUl>mit ;:Jmcndmcnt>: iu the de:.:cJ·iption, clalmr. nnri dJ·av:inc:o. It 111 u:;t aJ.:·:o 

state th~ peJ•iod Hith:in which the applicant. n:uc:t n~pJy. Failu!'C t.<' r;.TlY 
in due· ti~e will cau3e the application to be d~emcd withdraw:! (sec VI, 
1~.6)~ 

3,5 The letter should end with an invitatio~ to the applicant to file 
his observations, to correct any formal deficiencies and otherwise to 
submit amendments to the description, claims and drawings. It must also 
state the period within which the applicant must reply. ~ai1~P& tg P&p1y 

~R ~W& tiMe 1~11 8&~11 t~a app1~aati9R tg b& d&&mad withdrawn (see VI • 44-.+t. 

3.6 It is emphnr.ised thnt the first sc~tcncc of VI, 3.3 o~ly sets o~t 

the ecneral rule. There mny be ~~s~G in which the applicatlon :i" 

eencrally deficient. In these caoes the czomincr shoulrl not carry out ~ 

detailed examination, tut should send a letter to the opplicfli:t informi~G 

him of this fac~, r:1cntionir.r, the major ckf'icicncics and/~>·.;·'r:."?U:at 
~ ~ ~---...1'\. 

further exami~!ation is dcfen'.od until th·::::e have b11e:n rcmove:<J by 

nmendrr.ent; the letter should specify a p .·riucl vrithin 1·.'hich tlw dcfic.~r.:r.cir;s 

must be removed. T!1ere may be other case~ in which, althouGh a mct\rl1!~gful 

examination is possible, a fundamental objection arises, c.r,. it is clear 

that certain claims lack novelty and tha; the statemcn~ of claim will 

have to be drastically recast, or there arc substantial amend~ents ~hicl1 
are not allowable for one of the reason::: stated in VI, 3.2. In such 

cases it may be more appropriate to deal with this objection before 

making a dctailed exarnir.ation; if, e.g. the cl.:iir1s nc.eJ re-castin;;, it 

may be pointless to raise objections to the clnrity or some d0pendent 

claims or to a passage in the d~scription which nay have to be a~endcd or 

even deleted ns a ~onscquence. However, if there are other major 
objections these should be d~alt with. Generally the examiner chould at 

the firat examination sta~e seck to make the maximum impact with the 

broad aim of bringing matters to a conclusion (grent or refusal, as the 

case may be), without any undue delay. 

(comments from GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

3 The first stage of examination (contd.) ·-
~· 

paragraph 3.6 (contd.) 

·Redraft referring 
to Article 35(3) 

3.6 It is emphasised that the first sentence of VI, 3,3 only sets out 

the general rule. There may be cases in which the application is 
generally deficient. In these cases the examiner should not carry out a 
detailed examination, but should send a letter to the applicant informing 
him of this fact, mentioning the maj.or deficiencies and saying that 

further examination is deferred until these ha¥~rbr~e~ removed by 

and 34(4) (a)~ 

amendment; the letter should specify a periodVHitl'li~ ~ivA tAll ;lgfi;iiiR;illr 

In such 
cases it may be more appropriate to deal wi 

making a detailed examination; if, e. he claims need re-casting, it 
s to the clarity of some dependent 

or 
even deleted as a co However, if there are other major 
objections thes ould ,be dealt with. Generally the examiner should at 

the first stage seek to make the maximum impact with the 
matters to a conclusion (grant or refusal, as the 

paragraphs 3.7 and 3.8 

3.7 When making the full examinat1on, the exnminer should ccncentr3te 

on trying to understand l·lhat ccnt!•ibution the invention "'-S c1cfir.ed in the 

cla1ms makes to the known art. This cl~uld nor~~lly be sufficiently 

cleai' fi•om the application as fil<:>d. If it i::; not, the applic~.nt sl:c'.tl1 

be required to elucidate the matter (sec II, ~.G); but the examin0r 

-Rtl-1-e~i~ nhould net raine an objection of this Und unlc:;:; he b convinc<'d it is 

nccc~5Etry, sir1ce to do ~o rni~ht 1•ecult i11 the ~!ppl5c~nt i~tro1uciJlB 

Al.,ticl~ndLl.l t:i onn1 ~:ub,j c:~t-Mnttcr ar.d th~;f.,[:i: .. :·-th~i.~:-;--:~:t.J-r.,.~;.: •... f;.t.l..~.~l-~,..,-'
)I).R~'"f>'"r-.r;.l;.....;;/· ( <:ec VT, 5. 11 to 5. 9) , 

::i..olntinr,; 
~!i(:~)(b) 

;,.8 Althour~h the examine!' ll!Ur:it bcnr :i.n r.dnd all t..hc rc:quiPc:mr:ont::. cf tr·~,~ 

TI'~~Onty--Ar.<=~.a.~.4:m.t-.~41·t--n-H...l-.HHp.:.t-t+l;;.w+~1..;;.r~~~~3~.r-.~;· tl1c l .. r.:fJ\i t·\···!;lt:·l·lt:3 \·,·hicl1 rrl't) r:1c~;t 

• lil~cl"y t:o l~cquirc attcnt:i.c1n ).n Lh.:: ~~ajc11·ity of ca~ien nrc• !~L!ffic:i1:ncy of 

di:;c)o:::urc (~.,c II, II); clrtrity, ''~pC!cinlly of tl.c indcpcnrlent c1:d1.1s 

(nee III, !t); novelty (r-00 TV, 5); Anrl inventive :~t..:·p (c.r..c JV, 9). 

No comments 

3.7 When making the full examination, the examiner should concentrate 
on trying to understand what contribution. the invention as defined in the 
claims makes to the known art. This should normally be sufficiently 
clear from the application as filed. If it is not, the applicant should 
be required to elucidate the matter (see II, ~.6); but the examiner 

Rule 27(l)(d) should not raise an objection of this kind unless he is convinced it is 

necessary, since to do so might result in the applicant introducing 

additional subject-matter and thus offending against Article ~ 34(2)(b) 
fi&P&@P&flA :0 (FliP JTT, 54 +o 5 9). 

3.8 Although the examiner must bear in mind all the requirements of the 
1, Trea tl .J;Q. he shou@Q direct his 
vt:lerli e~ UR and ]Il~~nti~.:egulations' the requirementsvwhic!i{.II b 

l;i.i,llly to PIIQloli~nti6!'iVJ:n the majority of cases, &;o.& sufficiency of 

disclosure (see II, 4); clarity, especially of the independent claims 
(see III, 4); novelty (see IV, 5); and inventive step (see IV, 9). 
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3 The first stage of examination (contd.) .... 
:~ 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

..... 
paragraphs 3.9 to 3.11 

'l'l'oa ty 

i .nterna tional 

opiniot_J 

No conunents 

Rule 66(2) 

3.9 ,'h<' cx;unincr r.houlcl not z•cquiz·c oz· r.un~cct nmL'nclmcntr. r·ret•ely 

bccnune he thi nl<n they wi 11 iu:pz·ovc the HO!'d:l nr:: of tht• de:;c1·iption o:· 

claims. A P<·<lanti~ appl•oncll in urvir.r.h•.tble; wh:tt i;; :ir~:p~•rt:ant i:; th:lt: 
the nreaninr:; of thL' dC'::L~l'iption nnrl claim;; :;hc•Jld he cl'.':ll'. f,lr.o, •::hi.J<) 

any SC'rio'un 'inr:cn~d:~lr.nc:ier; bct.\·tt."'('ll the \:lahn:.i and t1H' de:H•t·jrtion GS 

filed ohould be objected to (uce III, -.3), if the clnims &ppcar to 
require subnLnntial amendment the ~xaminer should not require the 
applicant to amend tllC' description a~ ll•.:l:, rwrcly in OJ'tlf't' to bl'ir:f, l t 
jnto conforJnity with tho amcndod claj.Gts, s!ncc suc:1 C011Scquerltial 

amenrlrnenta arc ~cttcr left until the final form of at least the rnai.n 
claims has been settled. 

].10 It must be emphasised that it is not part of the duty of &n 
examirier to require the applicant to am~n1 the application in a porti~ular 
~1ay 'to meet an objection, since the dra!'tir•g c,f the application is the 
applicant's responsibility and he should be free to amend in any way he 
chooses provided that the a~endment rcm~~es the deficiency and othcrwice 
satisfies tlle rcqui.!"cr.:ents of the~~~"'"'"'~ llol·:cvtd•, it r.:ay :,o;,:.::tir::cs 
be useful if the examiner Sltggcsts,at l~ast in Beneral tcrrns,an acc~ptablc 
form of amendment, but if he does so he should make it clear that the 
suggestion is merely for the assistance of the applicant and that oth~r 
forms of amendment w:i.ll be considered. 

3.11 Betl-ret:r. receipt of tr~~ea:-ch report and receipt of the first 
corrununication from the examiner, the applicnnt rr.ay submi. t ancndrr.ent !J at 
any time. These amendments may occasionally arrive after despatch or 
such communication. In such a case the examiner will have to repeat part 
of his examination to take them into account and, consequently, may have 
to issue a supplementary or amended ~ 

3.9 The examiner should not Pe~wiPe &P suggest amendments merely 
becau~e he thinks they will improve the wording of the description or 
claims. A pedantic approach is undesirable; what is important is that 
the meaning of the description and claims should be clear. Also, while 
any serious inconsistencies between the claims ~nd-the description as 

~o3nted out filed should beV 8 88t8A CQ (see III, 4.3), if the claims a¥pear to 
require substantial amendment the examiner should notVP~~iF& the 
applicant to amend the description as well, merely in order to bring it 
into conformity with the amended claims, since such consequential 
amendments are better left until the final form of at least the main 
claims has been settled. 

3.10 It mus;e ~e ~mfJ~\sised that it is not part of the duty of an 
examiner toY~ 'tne applicant to amend the application in a particular 
way to meet an objection, since the drafting of the application is the 
applicant's responsibility and he should be free to amend in any way he 
chooses provided that the amendment removes the deficiency and otherwise 

-~ satisfies the requirements of theV~ieR. However, it may sometimes 
be useful if the examiner suggests at least in general terms an acceptable 
form of amendment, but if he does s'o he should make it clear that the 
suggestion is merely for the assistance of the applicant and that other 
forms of amendment will be considered. 

3.11 Between receipt of the search report and receipt of the first 
communication from the examiner, the applicant may submit amendments at 
any time. These amendments may occasionally arrive after despatch of 
such communication. In such a case the examiner will have to repeat part 
of his examination to take them into account and, consequently, may have 
to issue a supplementary or. amended ~ written opinion, 
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4 Further stages of examination 

Gene·ral procedure 

paragraphs 4.1 and 4.2 

opinion 

No comments 

General procedure 

.,1. 1 Follo1·ring the examiner's first 1\~and the applicant's reply, 

the examiner must re-examine the·applicntion takin~ into account 

observations or amendments made by the npplican~. 

IJ .2 The examiner should apply the same standard of examination in 
relation to matters.of substance at all sta~es in the proc~ssinR of an 
application. However, after the firot cxaminption stace, he will not 
normally need to completely ~e-read tho amended applicntion if he h~s 
dra ftcd his first 1 ctter in a comprehend ve way (nee VI, 3. 11), but shou 1 cl 

concentrate on the amendments themselves and any related pr,n:;nges, and 

on the deficiencies noted in the letter . 

written o~>_1n1on 
4.1 Following the examiner's firstVf&i44F anb the applicant's reply, 

~w~i~l~l~n~o~rma~~l~l~y----Jt~h~e~e~x~a~m~i~n~e~r~~ re-examine the application taking into account 
observations or amendmenta made by the applicant. 

4.2 The examiner should apply the same standard of examination in 
relation to matters of substance at all stages in the processing of an 
application. However, after the first examination stage, he will not 

Redraft referring normally need to completely re-read the amended application if he has 
to Rule 66.~~ drafted his first letter in a comprehensive way (see VI, 3.4), but should 

concentrate on the amendments themselves and any related passages, and 
on the deficiencies noted in the letter. 

paragraphs 4.3 to 4.5 

~.3 If this re-exumin~~ion ohown that tho applicant hac not m~rlo ~ny 

real effor·t to dr.~l ~lith the ol>jcctiona, lht.! ox:otnincr ::;bould brinr; t;hc 
r.rplic~tl.ion L:o the at.tent:ion of the otht•r mcmbeJ·~ of Llw· Divi:J.i.on \·rith n 

""*.J-IA,....,...J(.;,con:r;:endation n::; to Lhc action to he Lal{en (::;ee VI, 7. 3). In 
the tnajo!'·! ty of cases, ho,·rever, the l'c-cxamination \·rill r.how that a bona. 

6ide attempt ha· been made to meet the examiner'::; objections. In these 
case::;, if there ere still objections that require. to be met, the examiner 

must consider '~ether they could best be resolved by a further written 
action, a telephone discusoion or an intc~view. It should be noted that 

such discussions or interviewa do not constitute oral proJccdings (see 

VI, 13). 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

4 Further s·tages of ·examination (contd.) .... 

r 

:~ 

paragraphs 4. 3 to 4. 5 (contd.) 
..... 

~.~ If the matters are such that the applicant' i~ likely to require 
time to consider them, it will probabiy 'Je preferable to deal ~lith them 

by means of a written action. If, howevur, there seems to be confusion 
about points in dispute, e.g. if the app~icant seems to have misunderstood 
the examir:cr •·s ·argument, or if the applj. ·~nnt' s o~m argument is not clear, 

then it may expedite matters if the examiner p!•oposes an interview. On 
the other hand, if the matters to be resolved are minor, or can quickly 
and easily be exp~ained and deait with, =hen they might be settled more 
expeditiously by telephone discussion. Discussion with the applicaht by 

interview or telephone is more fully considered in VI,6. 

~.5 Similar considerations apply to.later stages of re-examination 

except that, having regard to the principle stated in VI, 2.5, the 
greater the number of act'ions which have already taken place, the greater 
is the likelihood that the most appropriate action is to refer the 
application to the other members of the Examining Division for a final 
decision. 

No conunents 

Delete paragraphs 4.3 to 4.5, not really applicable to IPEAs 

Examination of amendments 

paragraphs 4.6 and 4.7 

!h!le S6(3) 

Rule 51(2) 

lj. 6 Aftel' receipt of the first conmunication from the examiner, the 
applicant may ~6 h.i~ ow1t vo.tLUon, o.mend once :the de~c.tt.i.pt.ion, c.ta-~m~ 
and dllttW.in!).6....>provided that the amendment is filed at the same time as 

his reply. Thus for any amendment filed with the reply to the first 

letter, the conditions set out in VI, 3.2 apply. 

1io7 "·n-·e· "h t lEFlyi!'l(' ks '·)p f;i",,l~i~lil<lt·iqi~..>.'<'J-;i~· 

may mn~~~ -:n~~ ~~,;he exami~~~·- cons~nts. to the .:nncndrv•n\:" . j\~J. The 

examiner should allaH any amendments necpr,r.n" '• col'l'cct any dufici

enclcs which he has rcpol'ted in ' ...... unlc::~tic:1 to the appl ic::~nt. He 

should also c;ivc h:.:; .~ l'C':Jtriction of the scope of the claims or 
clnriLy of the dcncription or claim::; in a 

thC' :;uhjt::ct ·!l•.~ttct• ennt.c·J·,t; 
.. , · I'J' r i•.1 C·ny ·n1' f'f"i'' n' 1' 1·:··o··· to l•lth 1ll''' 1 '"·n ~_~.,.J 

is itncl (' a I'C()ur::;L for• further· amc·nc\tr.ent;; thu:;, i.f thi.:,_:::.IJ,!.>:-•.,-rfu•:nt 

rcquc!;t OC('Ur!.1 nfteP t'('f.')Y to _the firr.t cc::::::_~:L;;..:JJ~.;k_,,:[·I·ol!: the· exum.int!P,"• 

it will be ::tl.lO\·:cd t>nl:.· if the exatnin" • .;:::'u:t.;·;.. It ::;bnuld be noLctl 

that conn~nt tc nn iinr J.y t h;J t t ha 

from any obj t:ct5 on undcl' the Convention· 

relatinc to amendmenlu nre dealt with in the 

~~~~~~-------------------------------~ 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

4 Further stages of examination (contd.) 

Examination of amendments (contd.) 

paragraphs 4.6 and 4.7 (contd.)· 

No comments 

Rule 86 (:3) 

ftedraft•in tarma· of 
Rule 66.2(c)~ 

Rule 86(3) 

Rule 51(2) 

. 
4. 6 After receipt of the first co..upication from the examiner, the 
applicant ·may "o& h..U own vol..l.t.l.on, ltllttnd onc.e. -the. duc.Jt.l.pt.l.on, c.t4.l.llt4 

11nd ~Jt!1~{r!JJ4 •:. provi~e~ tQ.at th~ ame.ndment. i,, filed. at t,ll.e same Hlllt:! as. ,. 
his reply. Thus for any amendment filed with the reply to the first 
letter, the conditions set out in v~. 3.2 apply. 

4.7 H&li8"8Ps aftep P&pJ.y;I,':IS ta the fiPBt BBIMI'<lRhatieR the appl.haRt 

RISof SoRI&Fid 9Fil.y ;l,f the 811SoRiiReP BBRBeRtB ta the &JR&FidJRiil'lt& PPilp9&ed. The 

examiner should allow any amendments necessary to correct any defici
encies which he has reported in a communication to the applicant. He 
should also give his consent to restriction of the scope of the claims or 
to amendments which improve the clarity of the description or claims in a 
manner clearly desirable 1 .and without chan&in& the subject-matter content 
or scope of these. Also, as stated in VI, 3.2, obvious errore may be 

corrected at any time. 
is itself a request for further amendment; 
request occurs after reply to the first communica 
it will be allowed only if the examiner ents. 

not necessarily 
from any objection 

It should be noted 
imply that the 
under the Convention. 

relating to amendments are dealt with in the 

5 Amendments - General considerations 

US: 

Making the amendments 

paragraphs 5.1 and 5.2 

5.1 The applicanf will generally amertd the description and claims by 
filing replacement pages iFI ~Pi!'l~-<;.w,- but where on any paGe the 
amendment required is slight and the totbl number of such amendments is 
not excessive, or where whole pages or paragraphs are to ~e cancelled, 
the applicant may list such amendments in • letter and request the Office 
to effect them. 

5.2 A similar procedure should apply to amendments of drawings, i.e. 
where the amendment is very slight, e.g. altering a reference numeral, or 
is merely the cancellation of one ·or more entire fisures, then the 
applicant may request the Office to effect it. If, however, the 
amendment is not straightforward or cannot readily be effected on the 
existing drawings in a clear and unambiguous manner, it will be necessary 
for the applicant to file replacement sheets of the drawin~s affe~ted. 

patbr:t \.U~l' "r•· -· ;l2 98 7 , __ 

... 
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5 Amendments - General Cbnsidera·tions (contd.~:~ 

Making the amendments ( contd.) 

paragraphs 5.1 and 5.2 (contd.) 

No conunents 

.... 

Redraft paragraphs .5.1 and 5.2 in terms of Rule 66.8 

Allowability of amendments 

5.3 An amended applicatio~ must of course satisfy all the requirements 

of the ,~~ncludinr;, in par·ticular, inventive step and the other Treaty--- -·- 1 

matters listed in VI, 3.0 (cee also VI, 3.2). Also, however, especially 

when the claims hnvc been substantially limjted, the examiner should 

bear in mind that the following ~uesticns mny require apecinl connideration 
·at the amendment stage: 

. Jn tal'n:l ti 01 11tl 

(i) tlnit.y (l/' ln·:r·nt:i.-,n: Do the nmc-nrlr.d clnir.w :·.till r.nti:·J'y thP ~ 

Hule 
~-:;~::i r•.'J:;I:-;~~~t-4-i...tH.~~'; If LIH• :·.,~:Jrc)l t .. r•JH-,t't r.~~··:-~.:"' t.n rr.V(''I t ... ~ --.-----·-------.1' --· -----

•.:> __ , Jl!ek or o.:)v,~lL.y or invcnt ... i\'C' otcp in t.he coneept ~o~:i;:on to (!lJ. tht~ 

I<'or DXample, is 

cJaim~,_.j.u.P'..,thc• nr.tc-ndcd claimo clo not nece:;c . .it,:tle l'urthc:· ucnrch, 

and --u,e:-c:;;:::.;I:I.~,' nt10nld not object to Jack of trnity of invention (::;N· 

III, 7 .G). If, ho;to:!VC:r•, the claimn lncl< a cou;mon invcntjvc con~ept 

and a fu:·thcr oearch i::; necessary, objection should be ra:iscd. 
' 

(ii) .£1r:rcer:t••nt; ..£[__;:!C'llcriJ2.t::.ion ?.nd cln.irr.f': If the cl:li.ms have been 

amended, \·:ill thFo de>1cr•iption !'(·quire· corrC'::;pondit:l~ amC'r:dment to 

remove serio:.w inconsintenc:v t·e:tl·teC'n ther:1? ._·+12-<,.,Cevcry ~;mbodimcnt 

ot' tlle invention der.cri.bed still ;'lit:-.i!1 the S•Japc of one or more 

clair.1s? (see III, 11.3). Col:Vei"[<ely,co.re all of the amended claims 

supported by the description? (see !II, 6). Also, if the categories 

of' clains h::;.ve been c.ltcrcd, will th title requir:_:,._corr·espor.ding a 
amendment? 

violates It is important also to ensure that no ar.1cndrr.ent adds to the content of 

34 ( 2) ( b~ 2nn1 i Cf.'~ ipn <H; filed ~.Dd th'lrh-4-~·1/ t '!-i-":: .... •.YF.rticle r\;;:.;;, v P~.·E~Pl;.-~
~ as explained in the following parc.~:>raphs. 

No conunents 

5.3 An amended application must of course satisfy all the requirements 

of thE\f CtffGPJ!Ii!ien including, in particular, inventive step and the other 

matters listed in VI, 3.8 (see also VI, 3.2). Also, however, especially 

when the claims have been substantially limited, the examiner should 

bear in mind that the following questions may require special consideration 

at the amendment .stage: 

• 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

5 Amendments- General considerations (contd.) 

Allowability of amendments (contd.) 

Redraft in terms 
D'f Rule 68 ----=>~ 

(i) Unity of invention: Do the amended claims still satisfy the 
requirements of Article 82? If the search report seems to reveal 
lack of novelty or inventive step in the concept common to all the 
claims, but the amended claims do not necessitate further search, 
the examiner should not object to lack of unity of invention (see 
III, 7.6). If, however, the claims lack a common inventive concept 
and a further search is necessary, objection should be raised. 

(ii) Agreement of description and claims: If the claims have been 
amended, will the description require corresponding amendment to 
remove serious inconsistency between them? Is e.g. every embodiment 
of the invention described still within the scope of one or more 
claims? (see III, ~.3). Conversely are all of the amended claims 
supported by the description? (see III, 6). Also, if the categories 
df claims have been altered, will the title require corresponding 
amendment? 

It is important also to ensure that no amendment adds to the content of 
the application as filed ~nd thus offends against Article 1a3 1 ~aPa!PapR 34(2)(b) 

~ as explained in the following paragraphs. 

Additional subject-matter 

paragraph 5.4 

5.~ There is normally no objection to an applicant iz1troducing, by 

amendment, further information regarding prior art which is r•elcvant; 
indeed this may be required by the examiner. Nor will the straisht
forward clarification of an obscurity, or the rc~olution of an inconsis

tency, be objected to. vihen, hov;ever, the applicant seeks to a1~cnd the 

desaription (other then rrferences to the prior art), the drawings, cr 
the claims in nuch a way that subject-matter which extends beyond the 

amendment----=-- content of the npnHcation as fi 1ed is th<'rcb~/ i>\trc<l2ccd, th~<>.;•.r'-l~>:'.ti.-..r..'-

M.>t 1 "'3("") ·}- -- .-s -···.~car,n':'t bet\•~ 

entered -' ~-, 

No comments 

Art 123(2) 

paragraph 5.5 

entered 

5.4 There is normally no objection to an applicant introducing, by 
amendment, further information regarding prior art which is relevant/ 
iReieee tRis !Ray ll& P&'!~iPali lly tll.a ax&lllinsP Nor will the straight
forward clarification of an obscurity, or the resolution of an inconsis
tency, be objected to. When, however, the applicant seeks to amend the 
description (other than references to the prior art), the drawings, or 
the claims in such a way that subject-matter which extends beyond the 
content of the application as filed is thereby introduced, the application 

as so amended cannot be allowed. 

5.5 An amendment should be regarded ns extendinG the content of the 
v . 

appJ.ication, ".nd,theref~..,=..iioP""'·'/'i!' the over·nl.l chanr;e l.n the 
content of tho application (~hcther by way of addition, altcrat1on or 

cxc1sion) results in the skilled pernon being presented with lnfor~ation 

which differs ft'om lhnt prcv1ousJ.y· pl'c:::r,nted by the> rcpplication. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page} 

• 
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5 Amendments -General considerations (contd.) 

Additional subject-matter (contd.) 
'~ ... ·· 

paragraph 5. 5 (contd.) 

No comments 

No comments 

paragraph 5.6 

5.6 The frcnh subj~ct-mattcr mn.y be introduced by .;oxplicitly r.~enliodnc 

. , · matter l·rhich wao either not previously mentioned at nll, or only h:plied . 
. Ln nn upnhco.t-1 ~;~~. ;.~. 1 · r ~. · . 71 · · J.on rela.Ging ..r-=s~1"P '1 • l ,~~t' · · ,.,..........,_,...,.~. t.o a l"ubbcr· cowpoG l t1 011 cotlpl'ls i.nr-; 

ocvcral- inr,Pcdiellt:i,-":..N--O~,. .. tlle ~pplicL"int tH:>el\!-l to intPoduce the iltfOPNation 

US: violo.tln. that a ful'thcr. inr;l'cdicnt mir.~ht be aclr.le;!, tlwn tllin amc·ndmcnt r.hould · 

31. ( g)-----..... noPn'11.1L_!.'~. r.L.t r•.--:•·,...,1 1:n ~.~:-~A~,-~j+..,..~.--~.:..-~Y A.t•t:i ,, J r~ 1..;-l.:t, .. ~l.(+-'-~'-.,.,_ . .-4--iJ-.rP-

SU: 

GB: 

US: 

'-l 2 (b) ----·-- --·=-=--:=-...;.:;;:::.:::::.=-----;__· _____ ..:..::..._:_;_,. . • . . •' .. 
· Ljlan·d~:c, j.:1 <Ll: :qlJ1l'.icat.!cln ~·:lJ.i..-:'.1\ il(':.~t:l'JL(:d ,1nd c:.l;li1:1r:d npp:trat.u:l 

No comments 

' 1 mounte~l on r·c.·~·;i.ljl~llt. nuppot•tn", vdt"llOtlt djr;c;lo:;.lnr:·. any p:-,rtil!ul~JI' kin·l of 

rt':d]J£.·nt nuppnJ•t, object..·irJtl nhoul"1 be ldjnl··tl if' Lln: n;·~i'1t.::;1nt ~;,·t·l·::l tn 

nclcl thf'! "1'"-'"J f'ic Jnf'o1'!ll:lt:'inn lh.'l~ t)w '"'J'JIOl'ln n•·e, OJ' c"uld hr .. , "·f'.• 
,. ., \ 
lo / J o 

5.6 The fresh subject-matter may be introduced by explicitly mentioning 

matter which was either not previously mentioned at all, or only implied. 

For example, if an application related to a rubber composition comprising 

several ingredients and the applicant seeks to introduce the information 

that a further ingredient might be added, then this amendment should 
normally be objected to as offending against Article 1~3, paPaSP&ph 2 3~(2)(b) 

Likewise, in an application which described and claimed apparatus 

"mounted on resilient supports", without disclosing any particular kind of 

resilient support, objection should be raised if the applicant seeks to 

add the specific information that the supports are, or could be, e.g. 

helical springs (see, however, VI, 5,7). 

paragraphs 5.7 to 5.9 

5.7 If, )W\>1<:''/cr·, t1J0 nppl t(':111t ...::;,n ~:}r-,u \~c~nv:inc.i:-lcl'J th.d; the ~:ul:,i(''~t-

matl~·l' Jn qu<.•:.;t.i.on \·:ould, in the conlcxt, ol' the invc·ntirm, IJ<' ::n ~.'cll

kno1m.to the J.•r.J•:;on ::l:illc·(l in Ll1c aJ•L tl:at it:1 inll'tH!t:cti(•ll ''"'.ltd be 

l"C(.'.~tl'dc·d n:; nn eb•Jicu;i elar:\ f:\r::"lt.i.on, D.ltd,_/.h~l'L•foz·e)aG not ~"·>:t•:r:dinl.~ the 

content c.f thf' :~pplic:1tion, it Hi."'lY \:le }'t:t•:r.·ltt?d. Fol' cxm:~plt:·, in the 

umtle1• of th•:- rubucr co:q•o:;ition I'd'crr·oc•l to in VT, ~:.6, if th" npplicr-.nt 

were able to r,bm-; that thn furth,,r il:f,!'eo::icnt 1-:ldch hi) BOllCht to 

;ntro<l\.IC~ war.,..~"-1.a :::ell-lmov:n '.tddit~·.-~ 1.101'1~.<!ly u:;e:l. in rut:bc·~· 
composJ.llons of tl:'"tt l<lnd ~1.s an a1.rl to r·u.x.Lnr-; nn~l t..h:1t. 1t~ om.lss.Lon 

~ . t 1:r:cncrally he flll(!!:ili.oncd, t..hcr~,-4~~~~;...; ... ~~,~~~-+.~....; .. 1...::..-~;-~:-~.J-' on tl1•.: 
!:el c:rcnce -o sue 1 l-~- ,.\ 

.:n additive couldll~t·ound:J that it r.:ei•,•ly clar;il'ic:d the cle:-~l'i.Ftic.n and int.r·o·~'.:"cd not.hinr; 

;)8 on tared jnot al!•eady knol<n to the ski.llf;'d person!_~ llm·!C:ve::-, H the i.r:troduction of 

this additive brouc;ht about some special effects not ot'it;J "dll.y disclo:;ed, 

- -----"-:r_t_a_mc:-_:_d_r:acnt r.:cntio.ninr; this DllcuJd r:ot b~_1 -a-;..;.~TW'~:r~ .. Sitr.ilaT•ly, in the 
entered -

above··~lcntioncd ca~c of the resilj.e11t s·:pports, if the .a~Jplic~nt were 

able to demon3trate that the drawi~gs, h! in~crpreted by the skilled 

pcrsonJ ~ho~·;cd helical springsJ or that the s~'illed person would 

_ naturally u~e hnlic~l springs for the ffiountins in que~tion, the specific 
2eforence to " . . . 

" • • \-~'""'~"'";:..' ;~..a . .o.l.;.:.;i,l-o:-_,;jO~l'~lol't1'f!fii"'•..._. • .,. .. ._,.;.;}-.;l,~....<\r.><e~'"'l;hl-J .;..: "'"'""~ nsL1cal spr1ngs A . 

could ho entered.j 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

5 Amendments -General considerations (contd.) 

US: 
( contd) 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

.. 
Additionsl subjec:t-matter (contd.) 

paragraphs 5.7 to 5.9 (contd.) 

.. 

new 

entered 

5.8 Amendment by the introduction of further examples, e.e;. in t))e 
chemical field, should always be looked at·very carefully, since p~~m« 
6ac~e any further example to illustrate an invention is li.kely to extend 

'the co~tc~t of the ~p~li~~ti~~. 

5.9 As indicated in VI, 5.5, alteration or excision of the text, as 
well as the addition of further text, 1:1.::y introduce ~ubj ect-r.oattc!'. 
For instance, suppo3e an invention relnt~d to a multi-layer laminated 
panel, and the description included several examples of different 
layered arran[;e~ents, one of these having an outer layer of polyethylene; 
•mendmcnt of this exarnpl~ either t~ alter the outer layer to polypro~ylenc, 
or to omit this layer al to.~cther 1-1ould :;c.t normally be 1..,o..J~l;- In 

each ease the panel disclosed by the amended example would be quite 
different from that orir;inally disclosed and hence the amendment Hould 

new..___ introducc,,~·su.bject-matter and the:·efore lls Hnall--.4:4.-e':' 
not be entered:::::=:===~------~----------~--------~ 

No comments 

No comments 

Correction of erro·rs 

5.10 J,] ne;ui stic error", errors of tranr;c:1·iption and other mi. stakes in 
any document filed with the IJfficc mny be corrected at any time. 
However, where tltc mistaltc is in the ct0ncJ·iption, clnitnn Clt' drRwincs, the 
Cl'l'J'ection muot be "obv.<ott6" in the· U<;n;;e t!-.nt it iG iJ•<mcdi.atcly cvitlcm: 

fl'om the dt :umcnt which it in r.our;ht to correct: 

(n) that nn rrror hnn occurrrrl; nnrl 

(h) what the correction nhoul<l lJ~. 

91 !fa co!'rcction· in not; of this chnr·ncier, it cannot bcf.'llli••:··V"unrl•cr liulc 
Rule A f,{i-8-V J':' but it could ncvcrt.hrlco:~ be H11 r •· .. ··h.mdcr .1<111' 0 G~ l'",..~~;:i t.!1 

9/1 ··rhe conncnt of Llle examiner (r.ee VI, 11. '{). /\.....Article 3l~ . 
entered . 

No comments 

Rule 88 

Rule 86(3) 

5.10 Linguistic errors, errors of transcription and other mistakes in 
any document filed with the Office may be corrected at any time. 
However, where the mistake is in the description, claims or drawings, toe 
correction must be "obv.Lou~" in the sense that it is immediately evident 

from the document which it is sought to correct: 

(a) that an error has occurred; and 

(b) what the correction should be. 

88, but it could 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

5 Amendments -General considerations (contd.) 
:.~ ., .. Plural for:ms of a:men"d:ment 

Rule 8'/ 

5.11 A situation may arise in whi·h, as a result of 
application has two distinct sets of claims. 
provided ron when the ·~t~te o6 t~e &At" includes the content of a 

' European application com~ng within the t~ras of Article 5-, p• ·acrnph 3, 
and some o!' the Contrci:ctinc; States- dedc;r·.ated in the appli ,t,ion under 
examination are not designated in that o:•her European 
IV, 6.3). 

5.12 In examining the two sets of claims 
generally be round expedient to deal ~ith 
especially where the difference 
to tho applicant will thus be divided int 
to have each set or claims, togather 
b1•ought into a state where it is in 

quite separately, 
is substantial. The letter 

two parts, and the aim will be 
the descl'iption and dravlinr;s, 
to proceed to grant. 

5.13 
dcscription.ond drawin~i ar 
to ~reate confusion, he s 
description and drawin~ 

f the examiner considers that. the 
inconsistent with either set of claims as 

allow 

applicant to amend the 

amendment the examiner should 

type of application will, after a~endment, either 
two distinct sets of claims each suppor~cd by the same 

ption and drawings, or two sets of cla~ns each support~d by 
In either cnsc, each set of claims 

n~ its supportinG description and drawinGS may proceed to crant for the 
appropriate dcsicnated States (or m3y be refused), indepen~~ntly of the 
other, an thouch they were separate applications. 

!).15 II similar situation nW>' arinC' ;·:hern n flnnl. decision on <'nt.i t:!.C"rocn'. 
to \.he r.;rnnt of a F.uropcnn patent nppl it·:; to only c.e>mc of tlw St3tC'r· 

SU: No comments 

GB: Delete paragraphs 5.11 to 5 .15, not applicable to IPEAs 

US: 

6 Discussion with the applicant 

paragraph 6.1 

6.1 'l'l:c circUJ1u;tnncen In whlch it 1nay bC' appropriatc for tl." c:wminrT 
to comr.:unic:1t.e with the applicant. by t<?lcpl1onc Ol' prope>::.c nn intervlc\'1 
rutll<:r Lh[in. ~end a furtht.""'I" \·n·ittcn nctjon ;;t"e conrddcl·cr:l :in VI, IJ.ll. 

Conunu 11 icaliotl will, in ~o~t innLatlcct;, ~c ~it.l1 th0 ~!pp3.jcatlt's autt:orised 

agent ~athcl' than the applicant hirn~elf. I~ the applicant ol' his ar.;ent 

1·equests Hll interview the request should be c:rant:ed unless the l'X<u:dncr 

believes that no uneful purpose 1 )Uld be .:crvcd by suc.h '' dis~ussion. 

(comments £rom SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

6 Discussion With the applicant (contd.) ··-,. 
paragraph 6.1 (contd.) 

Rule 
66 
PCT 

71. The international preliminary examination should initially be di
rected to the claims, the description and the drawings, as contained in 
the international application at the time the international preliminary 
examination starts. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 
may notify the applicant accordingly in writing as to the defects of 

l 

his application as provided by PCT·Rule 66.2. The notification should 
invite the applicant to submit a written reply with amendments and/or 
corrections within the prescribed time limits, where appropriate. The 
International Preliminary Examining Authority may issue one or more addi
tional written opinions and may give the applicant one or more additional 
opportunities to submit amendments or corrections within the prescribed 
time limit. The International Preliminary Examining Authority may un
officially communicate with the applicant (by means of telephone, letter 
or interview). The said Authority decides whether to have an interview 
with the applicant on the request of the latter, or to reply to his un
official lefter. 

6.1 'rl:le aiP&WIRitaRau .iR vl:lhl:l it ,111ay se appPeppiate f;p tllli anaRiiReF 

te .eeRIRIWRhats v;i.tll tile _appliasRt by telepR~>R& ""' ppgpgu iii< iJ<temde!t7 

J1aU1eP tllaR Ulla a fwl'tRe;r.> w;p;l.tteR aati"R a;pe a&A•li.liePea liA ''I 1 h 11. 

Communication will, in most instances, be with the applicant's authorised 
agent rather than the applicant himself. If the applicant or his agent 
·requests an interview the request ~hould be granted unless the examiner 
believee that no useful purpose w.ould be served by such a discussion. 

paragraph 6. 2 

l 

6.2 ~!hen an interview is arrnr:r;cd, ;;hetl,ar.by telephone or in ~:ritint;, 

and whether by exaMiner or applicant, the matters for discussion should 

be stated, If the arranccment is made by telephone, the examiner ohould 

~ecord the particulars and briefly indica.c, on the file, the matters to 

be discussed •. 

SU: No comments 

GB: No comments 

~ paragraph 6.3 

us: 

6.3 The interview will normally be cond~cted solely by the examiner 

·:ho is respo~!l- 4<-....:w.r~the application. It is not .:>. formal proceci·.:re -?-r-~~.;,.)...!i ... 
. '1 ~ r. 
J.L) 0 lOr _, Cl'al f.llV""'"'-G€6--e:r;":'" l::Gf$1~-j;~-r..,:;.;:,ir.!_ii~: :'1·.< ~~~i--:~~I-,---:~;+1' and the 

recording o~ the interview depends upon t~e nature of the ~atters under 

discussion. Where the interview is cc~ce~~!:cd with tl1c cl~~ification of 

obscurities, the resolution of unccrtaint~es, or puttin~ the application 

in order' by clearing up a nun:bcr of mi!10l~ poir!ts it \·:ill us1.o:J.lly be 

sufficient if the €:X&H:int:=i r:·takc"s & nott:~ vn ~l1t f5le cf the wn.ttcrs 

. upon di scuss:d t=.t"!d tte cone lusions rea.ched, or :~t".C!'"':.:15f";;;~.:s ~~:_!_:::~· If, 

however, tte interview is co~c~rncd ~ith ~c~olvl~G ~eif~~;ier ~atters, 

such as questions of novelty, in'ic~tivc step, o~ whether the a~end~ont 

introduce.:.,.~~:;ubjcct-mattcr then a fuller not0 of th•? :natters 
noiol discussed shculd be nadc in the file. It should ~.l'.-:3ys tc made clear to 

the applic~nt or agent that any acreemcnt reached ~us: ultimately be 

subject to the views of the other members of the Division. 

• 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 
··--~ 

6 Discussion with the applicant (contd~( 

paragraph 6. 3 ( contd. ) 

No comments 

6.3 The interview will normally be coridu~ted solely by ·the examiner 
dealing with the application. It is not a formal p~ocedure (fep f~PMa~ 

. ~ fi!B.euai.A@a. sefe;u tlia lhramiR;i,A@. :ll;i."higR 1 ,11o1111 10:, 1j) • a!lP the . , 
recording of the ·interview depends upon the nature of the matters under 
discussion. Where the interview h concerned with the clarification of 
obscurities, the resolution of uncertainties, or FWttin8 tha applieatiaR 
bt BPileP e~ clearing. up a numbex; of minor points it will usually b·e 
sufficient if the ex.aminer makes a note on the file of the matters 
discussed and the conclusi.ons reached, or amendments agreed. If, 
however, the interview ie concerned with resolving ·weightier matters, 
such as questions of novelty, inventive step, or whether the amendment 
introduces fresh subject-matter then a fulhr note of the matters 
discussed should be made in the file. I$ ahewl• al1~ya 'Ill made aleaP ta· 
*A• .,,iliea~t* • ..... tM$ ............ lit •~.~A•c.MI mult nlt1F•t.t~¥ h• 

&lillie at ta U•• erhw• ar t1r11 ai:ll•• ••1111••• at taae ~iui1h1a. 

paragraphs 6.4 to 6.6 

upon 
time 

No comments 

No comments 

6.4 If a ~objection of substance is raised at an intervie1~ and no -----../> 
amendment to meet it is ar;::oeed -~-~tirr.c, the objection must be 

confirr.~cd by a letter r,ivinr, the a;);)lic.cnt a ~=li- period \·:i thin Nhich he 
·------------- ---w• 

may reply;if he so wishes. Otllel'Nise,time limits may nnt be altered as a 

result of an interview. 

6.5 When the telephone is uned to settle outstandinr: m~ttc~s, the 

normal procedure r.hould be for the <?xamincr to tel8phone the rn.thor•ic.cd 
ngent r;tating the number of the <:~pplication he wi~hes to discus~ and 

rcquuotine tlle DGent to telephone Lnck at a specified time. A note must 

be made on the file, eivin(\ rarUcu)ar·:: a:1d idcntit'yinr; the t~attc>r:J 

clj.::;cu.sscO and nny llf~rc·c!mPnts renc-hc·r'· f>.ny tn.'lt.t:c.•T'!; on \·:hich :lf:l''(·Crn(·nt l·:~1:-1 

not l .. e:o.e}n;~l r;houl,.l nlt.o bt~ noted rdld the £\1'f:~~ll:tt~nL~; tH1ducc't1 by t.h'.': ;1.1:c~~1t 

ohoul<l be ::nu:.mm··i.sed. 

6.6 'i'hc l'<'Cot·d~ of intc,•vic·\~G Ol' t.<:'1ephone con·!~·J':.:rLtiotw ~hould r!h::•y~. 

imlit'atc• v:hrtlwt• t.hc next <tction ir. du" ·'' ,, 1 J'l'rom Lhc ;1pp) icant OJ' the 

cxr•mitto.:r,if tlwt•e in ilny po::sibility of doubt nbout t.hi:J, 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

7 Work within the Examining Division 

paragraph 7.1 

Lhat it is 
r·oady 
''D:r' \.;ho is~m
, ;HH1 of t.h0 

~·c1tornational 
:" .':cl :Lmin:ll'Y 
Examination 
h·::port · 

No comments 

7.1 As stated )"VI, 1.11, the exn!"lint'l' may ,;l)ek Lhe ndvir.e of otr,c·r 

mcrnbc!~:; of h:i~ l))ViGion, i.f Jl(~ccs::.;apy, at c.~'Y stat~.:: :in the oxt:;r.ln:JLion. 

Ho~·.·co:er, n point '!till be r~r'~tchcd \·Ihcn it \H:corr,cs ar.pr'oprinte for tbc 

e>:::t:::ln,:_-r to refe:r ~;he en~-:: f'cr:nally ~n the othe::· mombc·'l":3 of tl':c Ex.:-!!:l::r~j r!g 

2~'~..:':ion. rrhi~.; \·:ill ;;,~·i~-;c Jf' he c:;n~;i:!r:•r!-J ii...; is 'in order t•7-t~i-:; ... ·:o.-l~·:.oo{~ .. ~)..::-·J.-

:~;~~:~:l ;.,(? :1 ::1~, ~ ;1 ·:0~ ;,:1 0::::0~~:~ i ~ ~~;·::.~::;;~:;~l :~-;·: ii:~;;~~,:: 
made no bvl!rt ~~.d~. a::,..;...c;~p· ...... --:-:~b.:Dct:l~Jn::; and it th~1'efore 
ae·r=·!~~~-::~0~~~;··--~:, .·.: :. 1 :. ·.- _:.~.,~f;.!.i--~.~-.:~.!~~·~~~~;;..~-~...:·~~~~-.__.}.-' 
Tl1er0 are other circ~,;::-.star.ccs in \•:hich ref,:rcnce ·to the Exan:ir.ing 
Division is appropriat!, c.e. oral procccd~ngs may be RUG~ented by the 

examiner or requested by the 9pplicant beoause an impass? has been 

reached. In considering ~hnther to refer the application to the 
Division, the examiner sho~ld be euided by the pr~nciple stated in VI, 

2.5. 

Delete paragraph 7.1, not applicable to PCT 

paragraphs 7.2 and 7.3 

.q..._? If the eJ:s:4<~-..,;,.~e tl'.s': •·M-.7-i+-1~;i-R r;;,~ r·:':.~-';.<.'"-

, !'C'=:'.d.Y•err:ents o!' the Cor:'.·enticn and is th~ts, i.!; <:-!"der tc proc~·co(\ ':c y'~((' 
he should ~ake a brief ~ritten report. In some cases it may tc· ~r
ficient merely to state that the objectio~D have all been ~a 
amend~ent and that, in the examiner's opinion, the appl 4 -~tion is in 

order. ~here, ho~ever, there are any borderline qu the 

examiner has resol7ed in favour of should draw 

attention specific~lly to these. 

1. 3 \·ihen referring to the Di.visz:~·n application which ic not in order 
fcl' r;rant of a pater.t, the exar.:' ,'Jl' shoultl ':::aJ:c a l:ritten report \·:hich 

sets out the 
necessary to 

the case history to the extent 

members to cttaln a quick ~rasp of the 

essential facts, an~ rcco~~c~ds the action to be taken, c.c. refusal, or 
As the other t7:(·r.,bo:cs 

~till requi7co study Lhe caGe ther.wcl•;ec., there is no need for a 
dctail"~'position. It 1·1ill be u~cful llO\•!CVPI' to rlra11 ntte:::,;.on to Jny 

~~ fcatut'C:J '?I' to pointe n:->t Pcaclj ly :1ppm•ent from the clo•:u:::r:nts 
,..;.j,)~' • ' ______ ../--' 

No comments 

Delete paragraphs 7.2 and 7.3, not applicable to PCT 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

7 Work within the Examining Division (contd.) :~ ... 
paragraphs 7.4 and 7.5 

7.~ When nn ~pplication iG referred to the other mcmbern or the 
Divinion, they will firnt conH1dcr the cnn~ inJlviJunlly and cacl1 wlll 
indicate h1'; orlnlon on the c:o•.trn<> of a<:t!nn to br, tal<r,n. Tf tL''''" 1:~ 

~c~r-~JiJ~:t.r~ ttrl'L'·~·l·F·nl \dt.la lht_· l'(.'t.~onu:;l:r:d:tl.ioJ, r)f Uw 01·.it~lnal c•x:.n:d:. ·j'• n11 

mcetinr: o.r \.he lliv.i ~;ion will h<' nr·<:(•,;r.;IJ'Y {.,\t{wn ful'tiH:r nction i , . 
. 0 

nocesso.ry~.J'ttw od.[~inal t·xr11dner wlll \Jr. c•ntt•unl'l!'l 1-:.ith the wot·V.. If, 

howc•vE·r·, thc•!'C is no~ cr>rnplct(• HCJ'C"::;tnt it~me:diat.cly ~:ith the or·.i(~i:wl 

examiner, 01, at len:;!; c~n~· nw::tl'C'l' of t:hc riv.t~don winbco to (!j ~c:u:~::; th'2' · 

in r,eneral 
C:l:=i~, a lliP~,,.~inB or l.l:c Divi:d.on Hill }1(' Ci.I'l'("d"lj:(·d. 1\t ~•u<:h ;, Jr.cet.inr,, lhc:' 

nlvision ~~houl<.\ try to l'C.:tch n un;lni:~:ou:-1 op:5 njt•n by dincu~:.:ionj l•ut •.-:11c>r'c 

thin !J( .. t.•r.:r. \.:nJ lhc·ly, tl1e difrcrc~ncf...• of cpinjo:·l rr:\\st be r·c~olvt7!t1 by 

votinG. \'.'!:en the Divin.inn i:J cr,lc~·y,t:d tu fGH~ mc::ihc.:-rs (::;ec: VI, '{ .9), tlv:' 

Cl:o.irman· hr:.::. a cant inc vote, Ghould this bco neces::.ary. 

7.5 The other mcmbcri of the Divlnion ~hould bc3r in mind thot 1thair 
'-.:-:·c:-:-=:;::-::-::-:-::-~·-------· --J. fur.c tion ··f~-~~.i..l.l~i~~ :-,ot tu ::1al<r. a cc::1r.< ete l'r:·~e~-::•.minution of the 

applicaticrl. If, following ·a d1Ecuncior1, thA conclusion~ of the exurr~it1~r 
cnt1·ustcd 1·:ith the ezamir.aticn ar-c r,cr.er:clly considered to be re:J.som,ble, 

the other rnanbcrs shou:d accept Lhrm. 

No comments 

Delete paragraphs 7.4 and 7.5, not applicable to PCT 

paragraph 7.6 

'')'opo.ro tho Int. 
· .C'na tional Pre
imin.~l'Y Examin·· 
'.;Jc:,n 1•oport. I.~· 

~o o;nendi:!ontH· ar ... 
:1.'~", ho ::hould 
_;•cp:;.ro n nuf::at-~ 

. ·;e report;. If 
'lliW. tin.f:w tOl'Y 
.m-.;•~dm'.Jnts a1•e 
.:.'.d :il, tho ex ami
.or• should oval

:c. t.o \thether ad-
i0ional amend
:::n i,s to bt•ing 

,:·u cnse to rr.eot 
rtJcle 33 requ-· 

~-:•o;n('\n t~1 co.n be 
.r..Gc \·li thin the 

._·,inc J.im:t :l>s for 
~ . .';suunce o.f the 
. ·ono1., t u.nder~ Ru- nr.;P!~.r. mAn~!; e r·,:; r.;:;,.jf?, t-he ·~:-: -=:.!::inr~Y' \·.'i 11 4·r ,.., 1" • · , ~ ... --- ~ .; .. ;~~~~~~~;.~~·--:.~;~.;;.;.:,~i.j:'7-1..;.;..;;;_.;'-

~:.o 69. He may t·-±~.-:::.-... -±eL ......... l~""~t-t:~~ ti·e fi:!o-!~.-iofl.~~~·,:.~l~, f:!-le~:·~(:· ..... e-1~:.:-t. If, .... 
:ish to consult .._.:, il< 5 ~;..~~<?': J'••o-- -"'~~t.. • 
.he othol' mombe-
_··s of the Divi-
.lion in this. in-
:tance 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

7 Work within ·the Examining Division (contd.) 

~ paragraph 7.6 (contd.) 
.,.. 

.. 

SU: 

Art. 
35 (2) 
PCT 

Art. 
33 (5) 
PCT 

Rule 
70 
PCT 

Art. 
35 
PCT 

Rule 
70.6 
PCT 

Rule 
70.6 
PCT 

Art. 
35(2) 
PCT 

Rule 
70.8 
PCT 

10. The international preliminary examination report shall not contain 
any statement on the question whether the claimed invention is or seems 
to be patentable or unpatentable according to any national law. 

11. The criteria of novelty, inventive step, and industrial applica
bility merely serve the purposes pf internation al preliminary examina
tion. Any Contracting State may apply additional or different criteria 
for the purposes of deciding whether, in that State, the claimed inven
tion is patentable or not. 

12. The international preliminary examination report shall contain such 
information as to identify an international application. It should also 
mention any amendments and/or corre·ctions made before the report was 
issued. It should indicate the priority date and the present priority 
documents. The report should"contain remarks concerning unity of inven
tion and the payment of fees'where there is lack of unity of invention. 
It should indicate ·the claims that were not the subject of international 
preliminary examination as to their novelty, inventive step, and indus
trial applicability. The report should indicate the classification ac
cording to the International Patent Classification and/or national clas
sifi.cations; it should contain considerations concerning eac.h claim 
which is believed to be examined in the light of the three above ment
tioned criteria. The statement of the examiner in respect of the claims 
may be accompanied by the citations and explanations, if any. The re
port should also include information on any non-written disclosures and 
documents, published later but having an earlier priority or filing date 
of the application. It should also mention the defects of the applica
tion and observe the clarity of the claims, description and drawings, 
and decide whether the claims are in conformity with the description 
(see the form of the International Preliminary Examination report). 

48. The International preliminary examination report should state in 
relation to each claim which is considered to be examined, whether it 
satisfies the criteria of novelty, inventive step and industrial appli
cability. 

49. The statement should consist of the words "YES" or "NO", or their 
equivalents. 

50. The statement is made on each of the criteria taken separately and 
on all the three criteria taken as a whole. 

51. The statement should be negative if any of the three criteria is 
not satisfied. 

52. If a claim doesn't satisfy the criterion of industrial applicability 
when the statement on this criterion should be negative and the whole 
statement on this claim should be "NO". In such a case, novelty and in
ventive step may not be considered, especially if it is difficult as for 
example in the case of a perpetual motion machine. 

53. It should be remembered that these criteria are interrelated. For 
example, lack of novelty leads to lack of inventive step. 

54. The international preliminary examination report should be accom- • 
panied by the citation of the documents believed to support the stated 
conclusion with such explanations as the circumstances of the case may 
require. 

55. Citations are necessary when the statement is negative. They should 
be accompanied by explanations unless the reason for citing any document 
is easy to imagine on the basis of consultation of the cited document. 
It is preferable that the explanations give the relevant part of the 
cited document. 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

7 Work within the Exa.mini:ng Divisi·on (contd.) .. 
paragraph 7. 6 (contd.) 

56. Explanations (~nd probably citations)' are necessary when the state
ment concerning industrial applicability is negative. 

57. Explanations and citations may be given whenever the statement is 
positive, for example, to support the examiner's decision or when atten
tion should he drawn to a certain document, which could require to as
certain the applicant's claims. 

Delete paragraph 7.6, not applicable to PCT 

paragraphs 7.7 to 7.9 

additional amendments are unlikely to perfect the case 
7,7 If,. oR •·h• ~·hal' l:.~lie)'the Division is satisfied that -t;.f!~ ar:::J.i ~~ 
+..!MIS h;.Q t.~ ... -:-+- ~:)f'"'P~"l:s::Fi.:~.:· ~Gl :-"1"4iirn( cr.d ~_.t_:-,\: ?.:., t:1c :·cr:ra . .-..~-i,l~~·~-~~~ 

"'"·'~ 1 "' ... :;;.:;.~ :l~··-0:" it" •hould l. "•t.:e - .• -·-' o;.j ~-·· • - "- r .• ~\·- - "·-,' -.- -· '·-"=-" <r'J.h, s • -~. ~ t::=3.'=" ,..,.U.. ~ v .,.o:J • ~~ -- • M......-.:..r:-:~""'.,t~ ·••J-' ff..l.._ 

the . In1t~i,"l!a t io<1 -~ec is ion 1-1ill. no~·mally be dr·afted by the o"riginal examiner. 
aJ. Pre Unlnary "--------· 
Examination report. 
~3 (j) 'fh<- f.'PO'".R~f ,,r l>~r·•s;>J l"lli' 'llg , .• .,,.,.,] ;;--·] ~l--~~-4Q-€.;~ 

Hule 68(2) 
Rule 68(1) 

:refusal may be based only on grounds on ~-:hich the applicant •·-:;.-.:~-"r;ad an 

opportunity to put forv:al'd comments. Ir, addition, 1· •. '-'PPlicant's 

attention must be dirE:ctC'd to the. provis:!.C' ··· 

Articles 106 to 108. If oral procl'--.r.r;ntake plnce (see VI, 1"~), the 

decillion mny 

Wl'iting, 

be notified i:1 

then runninc frorn the date of such noti.•'i::<,tit1n. 

. , /lny deci::;ion 5 ~l issued hy the Exnminint~ Divid.on as a \·:hole and nut 

hy nn individual examin!'r. All mcmbc·'.'"• ~hereforc, nir;n the rl(·cbion 

i:t .. a·aspog 1·i,.~ ')f l'}·~~-~i~l...~r· 1'at i.t.:-\oMi~....,~~··IA one, JL 

-"- t perfect tho case, and if tjmo lind ti:l-1_ If, howover, additional amonuwen s may j 
permit, tho examiner may issue one or more additional opinjonn. 

-io/'~a'~1 -4l4JD'-'<(.;.;;1y)-----"r·• ... ~ , .. 'l!t L'>~ l ·~ .. ~~~~-~~~.~ot~i i" · " 5 ' ' ~;.;.-ut-~~ 

Divir.ion u:ny dr·cidc to rtdd to it:; n••~•l•t·P n lq;al.ly qt::.L.LJ.:;,-:<,'f-I:"."'::l"-'l'. 

No.comments 

'l'hin nccu~;dty \·!ould nonmlly a:·i:.c cnly \·:ll~r6~·i~;ic:J clt:·;,·nd:; on 

the re:;o~ut.it1n of' r.ome diffi.eul~·--r;l-],,·,t (c.r;. "l"~l'•! prior uc:c ~ > 

involved nnd there i:; ~'L"i<:tllty 113 to "hetlJC:• ll:c p:·ior U~'" \·:.J.r. 

cnl'r~cd ou:~··l"ic). This pr~vid~n docs not, of co~~; ... ,~, Jl!'c'c:udr: tr.c 
exnn>lf"\.C~,_..rrom lnformal con:1ultatJon vnth :t lccally-qunllt·.cd cxmnlllcr :'It 

.----; ., : t 1 , - '· • • ,. l - i .. 1 r · · · ' •' "--~"-"'-l" ~;;;...;.. •• ,: · · Y ~l'IQ) l.:oL- 1Cl· '?lt--Ft4.fl (nAh:r •. t .. ~ J .l ·-~~~~· ,_ -.. r •••. s-t"f~- •• 

.,1-If ,. ho r :1···.!_ r;; 1 g ~ )•' t ,! ··~~ ..... I-~.!, r;!".o-tr±-6-~-:~-!; •. ~ .. p-J~j~~--.t-o-1..-~-~-t.r....::_~4.C<.._...:-::;.;..'J,.t:;~.i.:.--..i.~t-:...-'l ... 

i:lio!i .. iot•!:l eo."...1:i. t.~~-f--t;o·~·nie ... "' ·.t'l~1r:1..;:~l :11 .. "G-l"~-:d~;...&.,_ .. :,,;.;.:~'..!;..~~·L. 

3J, FP..,.·ac .... ..,rh ), eben gni.Cclirc~· on +n; ... ,,.j)J he rrq,·irc·i "Z ... t-. 

Delete -paragraphs 7.7 to 7.9, not applicable to PCT 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

8 Searching and the search report 

The search report 

paragraphs 8.1 and 8.2 

5 .. nterna tiona~ Thet-.E~:.!!_ report 

43 , in tern at ionaJ.., is -:_ln..!'?E.::.~Yo~-~-J;_(:l_~rchi.2:JJ<; A:;1 thor:i. ~7-~·.!!.S.. 
Rule~ .l!.4..L 8.1 ~'hc,(search report )prepared by thcJ..,....,~.~,....;,.,-..;:;5\·Iill ~:;.;f/tc 

4~ in the for:~ prescribed by Rt:~,l:..ll..t'- I-l~~.....,_....;~,.~l ·r >""i· >-
~. ~~)-t_j~g '-g.f·•pt·}1CI' ii1'···RW.~-~~-~~~~~it-~ 

tQG p....,o,,_;.,.::·;i"RC Qf ~·1J ~ 1Jei (l!~fs~ ~?:"i'?f.-iXt-f'O·P·~-~·.-th{ . .:-...:1-r:-~i-&~~J-" 

~- · ~~4,~~ I:1 the exceptio!"!:tl case< provided for in J'""""-~only a 

Article 17(2) (a}l partial eearch report ,.,..._,.~_.......,.,~~~4>-cl~""~.'.;...·_=~:;i.ll 
(ii) . J 

~Co&'o'~ 
prepared ____ __,, 

is a 
8.2 Assuming that a seat•ch has been made and documents cited, there.!~ 

...... ~ ~~~ ···"' bl I h' • . . A ~--G-a"C'~ Pl'O err.· \·: il.Cfl may nrJ.f'e occ.?.sJ.ono.lly l.n respect of ~ 

~~Ql'lt~ T'·e ~jpvt__;i~..Ythe date of publication of the r.-.aterial in the 

document; this is dealt ~lith in IV, 5. 2. :i!H.;;~~t"-1-G-rr~;::.;:-.~ 

dOQ'tlllOn'·• in " IJQR Qff'giol l"~C'".f.C (i o " 1-l'j~~lC' '·h:.>· ~r.~,v 

FPeR~~ BP CBP~~H) n. 

No conunents 

Delete paragraphs 8.1 and 8.2, not applicable to PCT 

paragraph 8.3 

1 IJ.r U!Jf8J~~liar, 
International 
Searching Auth-I--8-'.~3 _ _;_T_h_e.J\~examiner v:ill cite a document ini\..............,~~:~~~I'lanr;uat;e 
o·!'i ty only if he kno\·IS or has stronr; cvidencf:' leading him to suspect (e ·I> fro!:~ 

a known drawinp.:n, f!'Otn an rthntract, .o-K corr-,.?npond:irJr pnt~nt; in~\c4.rJ___a.C"ici'-l-'~ 
language, or f.ro:-:1 a tro.nsl~.tion produced by ~=-~;;o/"somc othcp !•erson 

familiar ~;ith the lanGuage of \.he docun:cnt) that the dccument is 

relevant-~ r'xnm.i.ncr, in his first act ion, may cite tl1c document on 

In torn a tional 
.l:'rellminary EXam
j_ning Anthori ty 

the basis of simil:u• e:vidcncc; ar. abzt!;.:-tct or col·rc::;pondjr::-.; doeumcnt. ir: 

:J·[.' the Internat- an official lnn:.~u~.r:c.-i-f. '"'l!Tli.._.~.._"'-'""-'~~~-'-0...'''''':7'"'..;.)4fnl,o tJ" 

j_ona~ ~rolimina~~ cited. II', l~o\·ICV0<', the applicant dinputer. th•' r.,lev:.nce of tbC> docuincnt 
···~·lm'nJnr- Au .... bor.L· . . . . . . . ..... ~ • 1--: · · ,_, ., • ""d• 1, ~r:d ~lVf.:!":1 npcc~fl.c l'ca:.:~ons, the cxnnnnc1• ubould conr.l.lll'r wncthcr ~ 1n the 
'·•Y ~ tlUpp.._ ~e L'YJ . . . . . ' ,.,,,_l:l International ll('.bt of thcnc rc·[lf,om; and of the othet' pr1o!' art av:l1):1blc; to tnm, l:e ~~ 

>\naPching Author- justified )n pur::;tti.nr: the m:1ttcr. If r.o, he :;hc.ulo ,,bLctin .'l Lt·an"l:tticn 

1.ty 1 may of' the cluctur.r.nt (cw n:c·;·c·ly th: r·dev:lilt r.:.l't of it if th.1t c:u-, be Pt•.:.·iJ:,-

Ar.t. 
33(6) 
PCT 

idcntif)cd). If he l'<'tnainn or tllc vJe>l Lhat the cloclllo:<"·nt i:1 r·elc.•:lll':, [,<' 

............ ~- -tT}~ti-!H~r~d :l cop;; of the tr:111r.Jnt1on to t}:c liP11li~r1r;t .. H.iLll t.li1· nc;.-:l 

.u .. uy ---'' 
' officifll ccmmunicatl.on. 

62. The international preliminary examination is preceded by interna
tional search carried out by the International Searching Authority. 
International preliminary examination uses the results of international 
search and considers amendments and corrections in the international 
applications made by the applic~nt after international search. 

63. The international preliminary examination should take into consid
eration all the documents cited in the international search report. It 
may take into consideration any additional documents considered to be 
relevant in the particular case. 

GB: Delete paragraph 8. 3, not applicable to PCT 
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CHAPTER.VI (contd.) 

8 Searching ·and the search report (contd.) 

Search for conflicting applications 

paragraph 8.4 

1'. ' L r ,,n · o ;,, :· ,_..__ :tL~; 1 .. , z 
8.11 An ntntc·d in VI, ?.3, the exnmint·r ~:111 nN'rl to m:tkc a "toc.v nt:-ur" 
senrr.h for CO!lflictin1~ European applir.nt.lons fni Iin1: \1illlin t ~a1·ea 
defined IJy ·Ar·ticlc 511, pao·ar;t·apll.?· 'i'hi:: i:; l:c,'inont• n:; a ·''tl'cl'nl rule 

the neal'ch file,; in the ~;parch llivi.sion ·.d :1 n<'t IJe ~r .. ;,letc in ro::Gf10Ct 

or- such ma·tct•inl Q"t.· the time the m:.tin r.carch 'i:;' r .• ~· .. 12. Since pl'i.ol'ity 

dates claimed. (it' any) m:1y not he nccordc'' t.n • 1 or part of the 

application but mny be accorded to the PrP· opl"ie•.e part of a conflicting 

application (sea V, 2.1), thi& s~arch ·.,n~ld be extended ao aa to cover 

all published l':uJ·opetm application•· f'ih:d up to one :,•cal' nfter the filing 

rcporte:l. to be 

~thich (e.g. du 

lf the cxardne:r is unnblc· to 

carch at the first examination stage he 

search is· corr.pl et(,(J before the application i·s 

the grant ~f ~ pPtcnt. In the rare case in 

request for ~::<!mination) the application. is 

before this search c~n be completed, the crant of a 

patent "o~ould not be substantially delayed for thiti rea:ion unless the 

has knowledge of an unpublished application which will have to 
: ' 

No comments 

Delete paragraph 8.4, not applicable to PCT 

Other additional searches during examination 

paragraphs 8.5 to 8.9 

International 
Searching Auth
c:>rity 

Other additional searc~es during cxaminat~on 

___ _,fl-

International 8.6 Th_e.A.(:=r""'' l"'Ju.;i"io,·Ywill have in the 
'!car•chine Aut- . . . 
-...J • · pub11s11cd ap:)}J.c:lt~.on 2rd of t.ht·Ascnrch r...::port. 

scorch files a copy of the 

If thcrerore the 
hor~ ty r- . ·. ----
-- t t' l]/ examJ.ner bel1evc:; tl1at, for Hhatevcr rcnson, c. further search m:>y be 
Jn·erna·~ona 

· · re()uirccl, it ~:!ll often be npprop!'i."lh:- !'o:· him to consult the,.!'-~~ 
lntornationai\-~~~~~-----------------~~~--------- " 

exa1ni ncr infol'!l'..,_lly • .f.,.JJ~-~~e...,...._.;..:-,_ .... _1-~;.~~14~,-...... ~~~)....~~.;..~~.;~ ~~~~,v....c_.... 
::~:3 nr-c hing 
Author:i. ty ~<'~.o.!!l."L.!.!J.-:J.:.....:.-.:.b~..._ or'i·~·c:···j~~-t~·~t~-r--+~-4:....;.;~~--f···l' ., ·:~ 

further search to be done, the cx~:ninGI' ~l;ould \H'i~'C1·<.•l'L to 

the Search Di ·i:;lon ctatinrc the rca~.on fol' tlw__J;.>+r,,,,._,r :,,:,arch nnd --indic~t:inc an~ pojnt.-~ wl.dch _:_~ .. :2-J~·J-r-t1;·D .... ~L<u .. ch. v:":1111in~1~ to a~•.!H~~~~; thr.!" 

:;<::tl'Ch T1Cf'fl \·JJ.Lt~-:,..-..,;...~--~;-:-1 .. ;:· :.t.u<~.·• Lht~ clc:~:r·Jpt.:toli :1f~:!.tn; hl"! r.h.:uld :1l~o 

nend :>l.~c.l.!-J..\.L~~-:-·>~Jt.:i (c./.• ~lllt• .. •ndet-1 cl:dw~·.) a: i.ll'l' l'P)uvn.nt t:o ll11: •·urt:l":L'J~ 

.... ~·Jt 1 jll U . .C.;. 1" PC! j .. · ']?' 1 • I)' L"l".;~o~l il'''''ll-4-L 1 !1· .,\...,..), lC""I·i.......,_~ 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

8 Searching a:nd the search report (contd.) 

Other additional searches during examination (contd.) 

~ paragraphs 8.5 to 8.9 (contd.) 

US: 
~(contd) 

su 

GB: 

US: 

SU: 

No comments 

a.·r If, c.r;. lll'C;\\li:C of a bad)y (Jl'aftcd :;et of cl:lin,;, t.lH' l'l'f•V:i<".1\\!; 

ncarch 1·tas incm::pl•~tc to an t•xlcnt :;ucli tLat. the r.car·ch lllH-1 to be r:c1dt' in 

the fir·nt: cffC'cti•Jr. ant', Lll•'ll t.hr. cxanin•'I' ::benld indic:1te l:td:~h ..:1:_, :::,, 

o".l· clnltl:J, in hin opinion, define the :~cc-;.•:-: nf t·.}J0 inv\:ntior~ fot• ~-:h.ich 

ncnrch i:; tlL1H l'equ.trccl, and \·rh,~theP ::1 rat•t.j~~ll1hr intt:•rprf•tnt.ion i~1 to lie 

plact-J upon any l·:m·cling in l..hc:;c: cl;:,i.t;:r;. Jl' it C.(·•~::t:· r•r'obablr• Lh:1t the 

scope of the t>eareh rcgult:ing from the c.c'..u<:t.c,1 elaitnn v;ill, evr-n "t I:L.tt 

sta[;C, l!t:' VCI'Y b1•on~i'; the CXHnd.ner ::;houJ.:J, if p~)~i!:ihlc, inciical;e h0'.·' .ir~ 

his opin.:i.on it m:~t;ht be nnrroH,._ld , ... it!H.n:t 5J~:j. 1 ai-:·Jr:r:; unt~uly tr~c cff'c•:'!t)~ie::c:=;s 

or the rcfiultan·; sc~~rch. He ::;hoilld nl~~c inrJjcnt.c [q~y clcmei!l;s ~r thrJ . 

selected claims v;hich he considers to be either of J.j ttle substance/or 

of ~pocial importance. 

8.8 If a complete sc:arch has been rnndc bvt a fur~her ncnrch in tho sAme 

technical field is required due to arncnd~ont of the claims, it will 

usually he sufficient if the examiner in~icetes the claim, or clnins, 

defining the invention as in VI, 8.7, an~ the ways in which these: claims 

are different in scope from the ori~inal search. 

Delete paragraphs 8.5 to 8.9, not applicable to PCT 

paragraph 8.10 

Art 157(:i) g ~g nL?ttl 1'1'.') ~rliarti;n hss b-t?r f?:....e-~P !·}!G F·~M, '1·.v ~::~~-~}-~ 

report 1'1ill be the internation2l scnrr:h report r.-.r~,:!-~~he ?C'I' but 

Art 157 (2) (a) this ~1ill be accompanied by a ~!r~=-rr-~pcan ~carch rr:pGrt unle3s 

the Administr;:t.i.:.~idc:s that :1 aupplc::Jcntary report b to be 

Art 157(3)(~--r-~'Both ef these rcpor'ts v:ill have to be considered by the 

~ ,.._ .... r··it .. , ...... ''l;w·· • .+f-'t-P..i'l~~:..·.;;~:..{~..Q.J.,._;..v-~_rt..H.~~~-----'"" 

No comments 

• 
GB: Delete paragraph 8.10, not applicable to PCT 
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... 

Div5.r.:iona). applications 

.... :.., 

Art 76(1) 9.1 Subsequent to the filinc; of a~. "an application, a divinional 

application may be filed. su~~pplication can only be filed in 

respect ~r subject-mat • which docs not extend beyond the content of the 

cat•lie:t; appl~. 1 as filed 1r.0.c VI, ~ .11 et H.q). '!'he ri:i.vis.ional 

appl ic~is necordccl the !1amc fi ,_ ing (\:ttc as the earlier appli·~a t ion, 

. . _ _.~---·~H'rt:l ~S the benefit Of any ric;}lt Of prlority Of the cnt•licr <eppJ.icat1on 

______.- :n renpect or tho !>ubjecL-tr•atter cont.ai1wd in the diviniotwl nn·lic:!t.ior.. 

~-------C~l~;;.'=u~·~~lp.'l..i..:l.~'"' m;.~z r·i ";>--l:c;i.,...~ ........ ~4>"""'*'"' d i "~ .,;>.,_..,"'---·-·--!'-
-E+f'i l 1 ·: 0 rd 'i f I ,L . 

9 •r. 'J'JV IR''JI';J· IHHII'iOII I'PIHI!Hl ('qp ril.i111; fl d)"iPiOil'IJ f'f>t~~ 

mec•t 1m ob.iection under· f,rticle 132 of lac!{ of unity of ir·,ent~~n~_ .. __ ;('_ the 
Scorch Divinion notificn lock of unity, divisional appljca~ion5 ma· b~ 

filed bcfot•c the NJrlicP application t'omcn before the examiner·. If the 

/lrt 82 examiner 'obJects that the application clocn not meet the rcquir mcntr. cf 

Hulc 25(1)(b) Article 82, the applicant ill allowed a period of bet1·1een b: 

months (see VI, 1j.2 and 11.3) in which Lo limit his appl'~aLlon, and a 
furtlwr tHo months after limitation in effected in Vlhic 

divinional o0plication(s) for th~ matter excised from ·he e:arlier 

application. ~'hiz means for inntanc<· that, if !:he .pplicant files 

amendments limiting his earlier application at t month 

of the pel'iod allowed in the cotmuunic<J.tion fl'ot1' the examin0r, then h~ has 

only up to the end of the fifth month in whl . . z to file a divisional 

application(s), even thouGh the period all ~ed by the examiner for 

limiting the earlier application may that time have terminated. 

9.3 If no objection to lack or y of invention.is raised, it is 

still possi.ble that the applicant ,:ay ~1ish to file a divisional appli

Rulc 25(1)(a) cation in respect of sane parti ~lar subject-matter in the earlier 

L_ 

application. He has a right I' do so, t·ut after receipt of the f.:'rst 

official communication undc Article 96, paragraph 2, the divisional 

prescribed for reply to that 

the examiner considers :lUch 

filing to be jur;t~· fie . Such ju::ti!"ication -mir;ht uri~~ l!", f:;,:-- cxa17.plc, 

the earlier applic~ ion discloses both a process and an apparatus and the 

claims, as amend J by the applicant, relate only to the process; in such 

application relating'to the apparatus would be 

justified. 

of a divisional application should be carried out 

exactJ?, as for any other applica1;ion. Comparison of the division . .,l 

ap:);Zcation \·lith the earlier a~plicaticn is "lece!:Scil"Y, hov:e·.'er, to 

ct,urc that, as far as possible each application describes only the 

cominl~ v:Hhin the mr.td.t of its clah1s. ~'he sam~'! compnrir-on t;houl:l 

between divisional applicntionf. 1qherc Lhcrc ir. more than or:e. 

When it is ncces~ary for one application to describe matter clDi~ed by 

another appli.c~,tion (c.f~· thL' d('~>C'l':ipLion of one of the invcnticn::> r.:ay 

not. he unclcrr.Lat:d~.b]c ldtl:c\tt a descript)or: of Lhc ethel' .iuvct~ti.o:J), it 

rrtu::t j nclt:dc· D (·:·o'-S-l'l'fcl't:ncc LC' th:tl .. otllcl' <•J!P] j .:at ion. 

l'L'fcJ·c·nce :-;J,ould n.akc it clNil' that \.he r.:rtLt'.eJ• Jn r;~;e:;tlon 

'J'I~C Cl'Ol<B-

:i:~ clz,jr.,•.~\1 ;r. 
. .t.-

• 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

9 Special applications (contd.) 
... 

us: 
( contd) 

Art 61(1)(a) 

Art G1(1).(b) 

of suLjcct-matt~r contained in 
lil)litcd in their llCOpc to that of tbo::;e claims in 
llhich were dircctcd to the same S'Ubj ect-mattcr. 

9.6 The earlier and divi1lional applications may not claim 
:i.nvention ( :;ce IV, 6. ~). · This meano not only that they 

claims of substantially identical LCOp~, but also that 
mu:;t not claim the :;ubject-matter clnimcd in the otbc , 
words, if the diffcren~e bet>JCel• the clajr.;s of the , . 
cannot conceivably be of inventive significance. In certain cases, 
ho~:ever, the one appli~ation may claim its 01-m ot:b.jcct-rnatter in 
combination with that of the other applic~ti n. For example, the 
earli6r application may describe and cla~- a new switch mechanism 

including ·a new type of switch contact; t 1ile the divisional application 
describe• and claims the switch conta t r!4 •~. This is allowable 
provided both applications coniain 
clearly set out the position. 

Applications resultin~ fro ur,1cr Artic}e 61 

9-7 a p~tent has been granted on a 
adjudg=d as a result of a final 

dcci~ion of a nati .1~1 court that a pc~zo~ othc~ th~n t~e applic&~t is 
entitled to the of a patent thereon. In this event this third 
party may 

"ln.) .the. app.U.c.a..t.l.or. u h.U, owtt app.U.c.a..U.on .<.n p.ta.cc o 6 .til~ 

Eu4opta.n pa.tcn.t appi.Lca..t.<.cn .<.n 4!6pec.t o6 the •ame. 

.i.nve.tt.t.<.on, G4 

g.B If the third party adopts the first of these altern~tives he 
becomes the applicant in place of the former applicanL and the prosecution 
of tbu application io continued from the pozition at ~hich it wo& 

A¥t~..;(.;;ll.J)>----'9,._,..,,g~·-.....:t.T-I'f-+;!;~ . ..,.l'·'•,l' '•"'- ~loilti !"•''·~ fil.oo1 a JH" qJplio·HtllllWlnJ• 0 P 1 inl-7 
61, parar;t·aph l(b), the pr·ovisions of 1\rticlc "(G, pf!rar.raroh 1, apply .o 
this nc1~ appllcaUon mrL.ta.U• mu.ta.nd.<.•. This means that the nc1·1 

Rule 15(1) 

nule 16(1) 

application is treated as though it were a divi:.donal applicatio it 
tEtkcn the· date of filinr, anc.l thr~ beucfit of r.11:1 priority richt 0f the 
orieinal application. The examiner must therefor& ensure t~ t the 
subject-matter ccntent of thQ new upplication doco 

content of t.l>e orir;inal application as fil-:cl. •rtw 

is deemed to be ~ithdraKn en the date or filing of 
for the desir,nntcd States concerned. 

9.10 "16, by the 6Lnal dcc..<.a.<.on, .<.t .<.a 
e.n.t.<..tlcd to .the g4an.t o6 a. Eu4ope.an pa~~n.t · 

the 

pM~lj .(.~ 

pa!t.t 0 6 .the. 
ma..t.te.4 d.<.tc.lo!.r.d .<.n .the. Eu!Lope.an patent Itt 't.<.c.a..t.<.on" then the foregoine; 
considerations apply only to "•uc.li pa4~". In such a case, option (a) 
mentioned in VI, 9-"1 is not open to t .e third party and, regarding option 
(b), the ne1~ application t1ust be c •fir.-,rl to that part of the orit;ir.al 

subject-matter to which he has b·~ome entitled; similarly the ori&inal 
application must, for the desi Jated Stctes concerned, te confined to the 

subject-matter to which the applicant remains entitled. •:'he ne1·1 
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:.~ ... ··-
original ar-plication will stand in a 

similar to that appertaining between two 
a relationship 

to. the orit;inal ap divisior,o.l applic<.t::.~r:::: 

US: 
(contd) 

Hulc 16(2) 

S U No comments 

to the application from which they are divided. The 

in VI, 9.-. 9,5 and 9.6 is therefore applicable to this 

re the final decision on entitlement applies to some only or the 
ated States,, the original application may contain different clair::s, 

des ription and drawinr:;s for those States cdmparcd with the others (sec 

., 5.15). 

If the sole result of the application of Article 61, parar,raph 1, 
is to ~ividc the right to the grant between the ori~inal applicant ar:d 

the third party so that each may apply for the entire subject-matter fJl' 

different dc~icnated States,_ each application should be examined in the 
normal way without rer,a1•d to th·e other, wH.h the provino thnt t11e 
aubjcct-matt<'l' of each application mu!:\. not extend beyond t.li:-~t of Llll' 

Ol".i C)!. .. ) II! l - • 

GB: Delete this section, not applicable to PCT 

10 PCT applications 

US: 

1----------l.O PH "'Prf~ . 

I Art 153 10.1 The Ofrlce may be a "du.i9na..te.d 066-ice." for an interna•lonal 
Art 150(3) application made under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) and that 

application is thereby deemed to be a European application for the 
purposes of the Convention. However, in ~uch cases· the provisions 

Art 151 
Art 154 

or the PCT apply in addition to those of the Convention, and where 
there is conflict between them, e.g. in the case or certain ti~e imits 
(sec VI, 11.11), the provisions of che PCT prevail. 

10.2 In addition to being a de~ignatcd Office, the Office may act as a 
Receivin~ Office and also as an International Searching A· thority under 
the PCT within the terms set out in Articles 151 and 15 of the Convention 
respectively. There arc thus three routes which a Eu 
made under the provisions or the PCT may take, viz: 

(i) the filing of the application 
place at an office or offices, other th 
Office (e.g. the United States Patent 

(ii) the application is filed 
Office) but the European 
search; 

(iii) the application is 
performs the internation 

Patent 

(e.g. the UK Patent 

Patent Office which also 

In the first instance uropean application will be accompanied by an 
international search rep rt dra~m up by another office. In the other 
two 
the Search Division 

ational search report will have been prepared by 
the European Patent Office. 

• 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) :.., ., . 
10 PCT applications (contd.) 

·, 

Art 1!)8(1) 

A1·t 15£l(2) 

10.3 In allt'n ances a copy of the application and the international 
search report •e sent to the International Bureau, for subsequent 

pu~lication "1d COIT~unication to each of t~e designated Offices (one o~ 

which ~:ill e the European Patent Office) Hbo then dE•al Hith it in 

accordan - with their respective patent laHs (e.c. this Office will 

examin~ the application for compliance Hith th~ requirements of the 
tion). 

Publication of the application by tbe International Bureau takes 
he plncc of publication by the Office; 1-:itll the provino that, 5f tbc 

lnnGuocc of the application is not one of Lhc official lantuacco of the 

Office, t.hcn the Office m::st b<· E\tppliC'd hy tllc applicant. tdLh a 

Ll'id\!lltd .. ion in one uri t.hobe :i:d~f·,u,li',c!J. h·hlch it l:h . .:~t.. lJ~.~Lli~h. If the 

LJ•mu;l~<it•d appllcation, tot;c·thc-I' td.th th' ~•PIH'Opl'l:•t.e fcc·, is not 

oupplicd, th" npplicn\.ion i~ \.o l>c clcL·nh·•l t·:ll!Hl:·at<~L ,\J,o, in lh~'' c:<·.,c, 
the appl icat:ion :::lich !1:1~ bC<'n publi~ilecl nncle:· the J·cr ic, not. cc•:::·.Lh·:·hl 

Of; c-.ol::pri:H'd in the !;tate of th~,. .. u1·t. )n :-tCCCll'd:-t!IC'(' \-:ith Ar·t.lclt· 'JII 1 

~':U'Af'l'4l~~.u~--.6+..- "~ 

US: 
( contd) 

..;\;•1 78 (..,) 

A1• t 1 57 ( 2 ) ( t1 ) 

Art 157(2)(a) 

SU No comments 

1() 6 '·''l''ll ~·t,u ~d!~!)JJ..c:iii··i.o~~-1 <·t" •·'lGl ~..:J~"'a.;,;.p~~~ r ·~,... l]_~-

Officc, and the intcrnntion:.tl search report !lave l.Jcc·n CC.l:!J:''~}d ·-to the Office, and the fees ref .,;•red to 1~8, par~t:;rnph 2, 

have been paid, the Search Di~~~tircpaJ.•c n supplct:10:1tary 

search report, exccn~ .~.c Adtr.inir.trative Council. t2.s decided 

oth~~r·.·d.c- thf; Exni11ir.ins Di v:i.sion 

m•.tst be, talwn ______ y__. 

1 G, 7 :o'i t hi?l' 1?1' b,;: ~l< .E earPfl-.....,~9--4-R<~Gl'\O','k . ...::~""r-4·n.-w.f~H-:.-

case further search af.ter arr:endment may be required ( ~ce~ 
Alternatively if there was objection of J.ack of uni..t->rof inn·r.tion 

only one, or some, ~f the invcntj.ons ~:?<~~ s<?c.rched, in 

~1hich case the procedure in III,~ .; e.q should be fol.l01·!Cd. 

10.8 If amended ~~ed (sec VI, 10.5) these should be 

co!'1side~~d tcc;etbP .. ~·d.th any l:i~~ompa~y~.nr: 0xpJan~to:ry statement:. in 

as for other amendrr.ent s filed prior to the examiner's 

with the applicant (see VI, 3). 

10.9 In all other reRpccts the exnmi~~tion should be carrieJ out 

• 

GB Delete this section, not applicable to PCT 
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,., 
·-··· 

.. '* 

Determination of time limits 

paragraphs 11. 1 and 11 . 2 

.,t,r1; 12'9~ 
Treaty--

Rule 16 

20.6 

11.1 The ~e.~:;~<t\ !lei'jl.l]a~.J'imposeStime 
limits upon applicants~ ..,;.;.,~~~"""-f-i-~l~I-1"'--C.Gn··gn'· i <>I~~ 

e.r,. in ..A-i~-e--ii-'l,--t~4"Hf~(payJncnt of -f+-1-~-fH~'-fi.F,.~·;"'i;QaJ'Ch fees), 

Hoco.lv.lnlj 
11.2 For ccrl:lln cnnc:•, the time 1hli t. i::; ~o l.H! dc·l•!rminc:l hy lll•.-j 

()fficc, c.r,. :in H11le ,Ill 1 1 ;,J•·· 1·yori.,.....;V-(n·cti.ficat.J•)ll of fol'J:1al 

de ['j c.lr:nc icr, in <:<pplj c~, Lion docul:''''n l".:-:). -"-"~l4..;;.o:.:,~.,-.C.C.,-.t~·..:,;.,...l-'-~-1...J.\..> 

4-o~+v-4,.~-J.+F,~1-n..:t.;.: .. ~-~~ .. J...:~~~~-i-~,.:....r.:-~~l.f-f;.-J...c.~-j-l'~}·,J~~->----~..;~"1::.1,:·:.,.. 

-fu:l-3:~- l-hiD i~ io tlw r<~l'iod aUo:·:cd r.llould, :n f,l'll<:J'.:J.l, t>::..-=.t-1"~;;,., 
tv:o JJ:cnth::; noJ' more than four ~1onlh:> . ..,..:.:,.;.~-::t.·ipulntc• a 

minimu~1 time limit, e . .f .. · _ _ll.u.:t-\!~~~·i-,ph 2 (\:)':tm:L,tJ.on uf a 

-f!tt3:-e-• 'W docuJ:Icnt to...J,.,--rJ3'CCfin evidence) "not c_._~& than C>llf'. ll'Oiltil". \·!her·~ 
. .....,.., --

-(~.;.;:;;~:~!J ::...,, t~-t ... l{t 11fl~l-J"t~~~...Af-~.{.,.(+-t .. ~.l~j • .!J.-.., ... J'-.. 

International \_ 1.; ll'- ; '··""~""";' \·:11on it i:; a J::,:J.ttcl' !.'or• the .o.r..;_).,,..rt;o d·::iclc l;pon 

Fl'Climinary J tt:·· pc~"o" to t·· u.llo:·-·:i ~11 Lh~ foct~·--· --'rcl•·•;a.n'· to ~he p·•r'·ic,ll?.r 8-":oJu.l.ningAuth-~·..._ -·'-" . ·-" ,~,;~,.\,.n. c '"" .... ~ .• , l! .... '"' '"'~ o . ..., · ~ 
or·:L ty applj r.a tic:l LhoL;lcl be taken into i!CCOUJ;~. The::;e include the 

undel' the Treaty lanr;uace no!'r..alJy used by the applicant or his agent; the natur<: o;' 
I-nternational the objection rai3ed~il-he-'tt:e lcn[;th anc technical cu:f!plexity of the 

T'l'3lhninary applicat.ic:-t; the p!'oxir.lit:;.of the "::~-e-~o the ayplicant or, if he 
E~:amining Auth ~ ority .~as one, his agent; and the distance scpa!'ating applicant and ngent. 

No comments 

Revise paragraphs 11.1 and 11.2 to deal with PCT time limits so far as 
IPEAs are concerned 

paragraphs 11.3 and 11.4 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

11 Time limits (contd.) ·-
Determination of time limits (contd.) 

paragraphs 11.3 and 11.4 (contd.) 

No comments 

time linits rc!'c='red to in VI, 11.2 may be c:r.tcr1dcd, but tr.n 

applicant must l'cquest this extenzion h•fore tho D:<pir·· of the 

pct•iod that has been set. Such a request may byr'5.lo1-1ed if, 

e.g. an cccnt j.wlicates that his cUent is ·~t·ionsly 'ill th;;t ho 

is_ unable to e;:\\•e instructions, .~n?·_;;;;:,qUeGt "hould be t.:r·<Jn!,•oc! 

only ~:hen suffi·~ient r~·ason is r·'•:'"",;n. It must be nhO\m convincinc;ly 

thnt rt·ply in the period lr ·. ~ do·.-~n 1-:iL' not be pon:;:t;,J.e. A mere 

unsubstun_tintcd st&~- 1t that it l·lil,l not be possiule to :nct!t tho:> 

time li1.1i t, C, ~~~nUSC of pl"e!3~:Ul'C Of other \·!01'~'.:, is not 

sufficient ./rr thu 'l"cquc~t is t.;rnntcd, the nppJ icitnt ohoulc! be 

\.lw new time limit.· Othcr\-lisc, he ,;Jwul.d be told tktt 

Revise paragraphs 11.3 and 11.4 to deal with PCT time limits so far as 
!PEAs are concerned 

paragraph 11.5 

80.2 
· llulci&-:;.IL' 11.5 .,u.J..l.;Q.l>!':l+-~~-.-..ll..-w...~~-J.~;i."';./'/I''Y pcl'i.od f.ix·o.-1 

!tutlwrityA · b;: thc/''':.J:..j.,.,l-;tiJ.1 ur.u~Jly be ~peci.fi.cd in l'ull ,,r.ntlt:; \-:ldci·, ·.dll llc 

~~H-3..~e-_.i-~ cnl .. "!t:l~t·:r:c.l fr011 tr.e .t~~-.;;.;J.;l+·.,...'-of tl,:: cwn:nulliC:L1~ion l:.~:-llu~.::-r..:.•..:.:...,:.J..._.tl)_ .. L 

~;~~~~~:~~;t2;~;~~~~:~;~::2:i::::2;~~::~~~::~;!,~~~~),;~;5c.1 
.(nilu _....---uo.!) J ....... · c~..;::L..i:.:·.r·r;eic::, t:.f:. tL~tC 1.lw ()f'~"i.CL .i:1 r:•.~Jt opP.!\ C·!l til'' rl:_t~' U!l \·'~.i.···h I 

__ fl tii'.'! l"i!1iL (•}'jl.iPC!l\. 01'--lr-l • .:t.t ..... t:,!.'l'': _;:1 ~~ 1>'1\l.'l':\1 ,]::-l'lil'l..i.(lJ1 j], \.!p'• I 
~>_;.~.o 0~ CO'I.ul'!l Lh'/i;~;~~~i-~~~-~ .. ~j;:::_;~~-~:::\:; 1::._"~.:;:.r.~-!~·-'.,., . .+--::-s.:~:,_., ~- -··' ·, .-:·-~:.~. ~-·> I 

.-.1 I Vll::\LJJ.U!I 'W!Lltl'U .__/: .,.,--"' { 1.'. t;·; t'")ll 

:1 l.';rv .Leo.-------__/ (i~·- .i ~ ·· 

No comments 

Revise paragraph 11.5 to deal with PCT time limits so far as !PEAs are 
concerned 

Failure to respond within a time limit 

paragraph 11.6 

(co!"ments from SU and GB on the follo.,.7ing page) 
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11 Time limits (contd.) ·-
Failure to respond within a time limit (contd.) 

paragraph 1~.6 (contd.) 

No comments 

_ Not necessarily unde 
PCT. It may be no 

11.6 If the applicant hae not acted within a time limit, a 
sanction is applied and this differs according to the circumstances. 

more than that the For instance, under Article 90, paragraph 2, the application will 
IPE Report must the_n not be proceeded with; under Article 91, paragraph 3, the application 
be established. 

Revise to deal with 
PCT time limits so 
far as !PEAs are 
concerned and 
consequence of 
failure to comply. 

may be refused or a right of priority lost; under Rule 5 a document 
may be deemed not to have been received. If the examination request 
has not been filed in time the application is deemed to be withdrawn 
(Article 94, paragraph 3) and this sanction also applies in those 
cases where the applicant fails to meet a time limit set by the 
Office (e.g. the time limit· for replying to an invitation to amend 
under Article 96, paragraph 2). 

paragraph 11. 7 

Rwie '9(1)'t' 

'!'rea ty 

11.7 In any case where a time limit has not been met and a loss of 

rir.:ht results from the .('.-(·H1~~~·i'·'~c\ok-.a.l:i-~~ .... ~-s.;~.;..r~-~.nJ..r....;.:;J-
. .._/, ~-

·t.lw-J>e-A:iof*t-O.~~·f..;w~,.."~k.>.ft', a notifin;tion :-Jill b·~ ~ent to the 

applicant ~~ ~9Pw1:·" l 4 ~·""~~....g..cP?' infor::-tin::; him that· the 

appropriate snnction has tak€n eff'cct. :;o furthc!' action by the 

examiner is norr.Jally necessary . .:r.t:_.t.~-~,~1-J.,;;:,..,.t,,_,,.,~h"'~J.'~ 

-F·~~·d~~-e-'1:'"' f~e-f:-t--.;..-\-~-4:!~~~-h·~-~~~·Y~-!.;} ~ r. ~~:-~·(l~ 

1rom the notification, apply for ~::.--o-r.-t"!f,T"'rnattcr. :Juch a 

decision 1·:ill then " ·*"~ Excr:linint; Division (or other 
..,.,Pf"=~::;::::j:::::;;:=::~:.;.;; ... ~_;..;:;_:;.l:,"-C.::.P~~.:.'~"+-,-o:.<'',...~~··;~•_..:.;..t;..;._.."""" 
-~~-, 2"" ''l'iQ}' C'"'S'W };jQ ,.-~).~ \-.- i~d"or--."'i\Li'3 ?gQQ...,'l..i..:~ 

SU No comments 

GB Delete paragraph 11. 7 

us 

Request for further processing 

paragraph 11. 8 

~'13 -:21 ( 1)'- 11.8 If the application is to be refused or is refused or deemc!d 

At~thority to_ be wHhdrm;n follmdne; failure Lo r.:eet a time limit set by the 
Treaty ",r:e·f'·~=~(as <l~.stjnct. f!"o::t t.;ho~-c f:l·;.:ed. by t~..t;~&~~1 .... :;. ... ~H~~·~!·-i..;-1·-ti::.t;-~ 
.,,.J.>t~~W~ ,.J;j-:;:i~.i;..;i.nr,-r ... •fi"~..,.;_,.;;), the appli.calion i~~ allo•,:cd to proceed if 

the applicant makes a written request for further procconin~ or Lhe 

application. This rcquc~t must, however, be filed within two ~onths 

of the notification of refusal or.noticc that the application is 

deemed to be \·;it.hdrmm"f,nnd the o~1ittcd <•Ct must be cor.1pletcd nnd a 

fcc foP further procc:;::;ine; n·.u::;t be paid 1-:it.Li.n tt;L; period. '!'he-

request nlwll not be dt:n~w~d to have bcc:n filet\ Ulltil thi.n fcc h.:.;:; 

been paid. The dcpnrt1r.ent compr,oLent to dccitlc on the omitted act 

dcddcs on the rcque!Jt fol' furthcP pl'Oc<1:;si.ng. 

(comments from SU and GB on the following page) 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

11 Tirne lim:i'ts (contd.) 

su 

GB: 

us 

SU: 

GB: 

.. 
Re·ques·t fo-r fu-rthe-r procesS'ing 

paragraph 11. 8 (con td. ) 

No comments 

Delete paragraph 11.8, not applicable to PCT 

paragraphs 11.9 and 11.10 

Art 12?. 

!f£2 j C $) 1 j CiJ I (l \-1•• '"? P j p.h1 f" )'CtF 1 ('l"H} 

11.9 'l'he appl it:<mt for, or proprietor of, a f:uropcon 

bcon unable to obf:crvc any time l.i~1it not r.pP.c:l.fically c 
Article 1.?.2, parar.;Paph 5, in spite of havinfi exc!•ei•. due care, may 

apply to hove hiG ri[;hts restored. 'Ehe (:o:-~d5J).<l'~0~ovcrnir.r:; such 

application arc fully set out in AI· tic l<) -t'-2,' parc.craphs 1 to 6. 'fhc 

provisions of this Article mictt be •. vu~od if e.r.;. the applicant's 

workin[.l; documents had been des ·n>:ted by fil't) 0.11d. htJ had b•::cn obliscd to 

prepare fresh or,es; or if - spe-::ialist <H~ency had sent him the ~rront~ set 

of drawings relatinw o a priority docu~tJnt, and the error was not 

im.mcdiatcly ap' Z. In all instance:': it is n•:ctssary for the applicant 
due care and that the delay was 

control. 

\~hen proceedings have been interrupted because of the death of 

the applicant or proprietor or for any ~f the other reasons specified in 

..:::::=-------.....I'~.G-~~w.-...l.ii.IIW..W......,_-&-~~o-i-..J;.(i;-4~..,-""*e+9-I=H,_..~~~-9~-t>~rerh ': ?' 

No comments 

Delete paragraphs 11.9 and 11.10, not applicable to PCT 

Effect of change in priority date 

paragraph 11.11 

11.11 Certain time limits run from the date of priority, or in the case 

' US: Rule 4.10(d) 

of multiple priorities, from the earliest date of priority. Where this 

date no longer applies (e.z. the right of pricrity is lost in accordance 

~rith the provisions of APtiele 91, f"aPa~), any such time limits 

become determinable from the a!nended date of priority. This does not 

restore any loss of right resulting from a time limit having already • 

expired before the loss of priority date. The Formalities Guidelines 

deal with the procedure to be followed. 

SU: No comments 

GB: Delete paragraph 11.11, not applicable to PCT 
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12 Examination of ohse'rvat·ion:s by· third parti~S ·• ... ·· 
5•a•inatltt1 •l 

12.1 Following. the publication of a patent applic.ation under 
any person may present ~lt'itten observations concerning the tentability 

Art 115(1) of the invention (i.e. any matter covered in ArticleR to 57 - see 
Chapter IV). That person will not be a party t 

the Office, and although receipt of ~nticns is acknowled~od, the 
examiner does not inform him of ·her action taken by the Office in 

US: 

SU: 

GB: 

13 

US: 

.Art 115(2) 
12.2 
delay 

be communicated to the applicant without 
If a requent for examinaU.u~l has been 

aminer should tnlw the obscrvnti:ons, together 1~ith any 
. co~l n hy the uppl.fcnnt, into account durin~ his exuminntion nud mnl<e 

l.Nwt n hrief t•c•port upon them on t. he file. ~'hey :'ll'c most Hlw ly t,o 

e•ntc t.o document::; wtdch the third porty connidet•o to he l'C](•v:mt: pl'lOJ' 

t t, nncl the exG.~dncr ~hould cJon<~l:,' cc:~n:it!er· t.hc:Jc, jus1; r~n hr~ \·Jr.'u1·i ~1ny 

/ ·EHH-+ttlfllbti lilenl.ilno...-1 lll t! • 111 !ll'llh Fft-·>'"-l-..-----------

No comments 

Delete this section, not applicable to PCT 

Oral proceedings 

Art 116(1) 

Art 18(2) 
Art 116(3) 

Rule 68(1) 

Rule 71 

Art 133. 

Art 1311 

Rule 2 

13.1 Oral proceedings take place before the Examining Division 
at the instance or the European Patent Office or at the request or ny 
party to the proceedine;s. 'rhus the applicant has the right to re uest 
oral proceedings. Howevqr, the Office may reject a request for further 
oral proceedings before the same department where the parties and the 
subject of the proceeding:> are the same. The Examining Div"sion would 

require oral proceedings to take place if this would be u eful in 
expediting the proceedings. Oral proceedings must be b fore the ~;hole 
Examining Division, and the 

13.2 By "o~t.a.t p-'t.oceed.i.1tg1>" is meant formal proc cdings which will 
normally result in a decision. ·hat such proceedings 

should be before the Examining Division does t preclude the examiner 
entrusted with examination prior to a final ecision from having inforrr.al 
contact with the applicant or his repreoe ative either at an intervieH 
or over the telephone (see VI, 6). 

13.3 The applicant must be summone 
given at least one month's notice 

• 
proceedings and should be 

and time of the proceedings 
unless he agrees to a shorter pe The proceedings will be coP.trclled 
by the Chairman or the Examini g The applicant may b~ 
~epresented by representative or a legal practit~oner. 
The provisions languages are con0aiP.ed in Hule 2 (!:'ee I, 3). 
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13 Oral proceedings (contd.) 

Rule 68 

Rule 76(1) 

13.4' As a general ru , the proceedings will be conducted in the 

rollowine; manner. Th examiner who was charged with the examination l'lill 
present a sum~ary o the points disputed by the applicant. The applicant 
or his representative will then be invited-to present his observations 
and may aftcrwa•ds be questioned by the members of the ExamininG 
Division. At he request of the applicant Ol' his 1'epresentative, the 
Chail•man ma7 also allow accompanyior; experts or other pcr:>ons to r.;ake 
observatiJ£;::; and answe1• questions. At the end of the proceedinr,s 
(possib.4 after a ~hart adjournment), the Chairman may give the decision 
or the r:xamininc Division orally or may state that the Division ~:ishc::; to 
reoc ve its decision. Any oral decision must be followed up by a 
de ision in writing. 

~1inut.cs Ill'.:' required to be taken at oral procccdir:cs. Thc~c 

minu.t"" will not'lll8lly be· t.al:cn by a t:~c:n:hr•r of the Ex:1r.:~nir.c; l'~'·i~Jc:1, 

'1'J1c minut(~~ r.n:~t. be " .. t.ig;:ccl biJ t.l!e c.mJ,r.o~rc.c who d-'tcr~.1 .thC'.m up 111:d by .ii:~ 

rtlpfD!JCC'. u.'I!O c.oltrfuc·tcd .t:l;~_ ~·:ttl p-'toc.cccl.in~1~" (i.e. tbc C'h:!jt'!;:]ll) • :tn(l the 

o;·r1.ce J~lu!.:t p:'L•V i\•c tlit' ~q·p1 ~-l~:H~t ~-d tll n copy. 'i'hf•f.P minu\.l':"· n··~~~l c,nl :l 
cul"":'...:.a:in th·~.t·:·;:H·JHialn ~)f U:t.' pl·ocr·t·c!.1Jlf~:\- ll::·1t :i:• to :-.:1:.', tLc·y JJt•t"·d n· ... t 

Lc n. ... complett· l't'Ct)l'd of nll tlwt i:~ :>;dtl t~ut.. :;h0ulll (~(·:1t;-d.1~ ;\ :.tJ!::::!!~y c,f 

ony fll'f,UOh~nt.:; l"'l~)~~v..-lnl to :1ny.of tlir~ m~\tt.t·P:I thl· z.::.;a:,rL:~iJ1f", i'jvi:··1()!i !!:L:·i 

/..-------·· ___ (..o....U<.l-CJ.<.I"'---·----·-------- ? ·' 

S U No comments 

GB : Delete this section, not applicable to PCT 

us 

SU: 

GB: 

US: 

14 Taking of evidence 

paragr.aph 14.1 

No comments 

Delete paragraph 14.1, not applicable to PCT 

paragraphs 14.2 to 14.7 

1~.2 An Examininr; llivi:;ion ~:auld not, as a r:cnel'nl rule, rcqttil'e 

tho -~~j~dcnce ~~~:.:?rl11ccd ·~ '!'he !":r"i~·c:.:-.v f1 'i~t.j 0:1 o~ ~~H~ cx~rnincr in A 

proccediJ~G~ ~~.~-~·~~.;.:..V/i~ to roint c1.:1.. to tbc ~:t~:o;l.:.c::.::t ;:;:y ·da~·u .in 

r:hich the applj ~2.t.ion does llCst ·meet the: P'J(!Uirf::r.CJ~t;s of' the .~:o-F~l:i-l·t•~·,,._ 'j: rea ty -----.,..--'--; 
lf t..he O.PtJliCr~Lt do0s not accept the v:..'c-· .. ;~-;-Cxnr;;lt"Lc!', --'~\1ct1 it. is for 

the applicant to decide whether he wishc~ to produce evidence in support 
of his case and, if so, what form that evidence should take. The 
Exan1ining Division should afford the ap~licant a rca~onable opportu11ity 

of producin~ any evidence which is likely to be relevant. However, this 

opportunity would not be eiven where thL Examininc Division !3 convinced 
that no useful purpose would be served ty it, or that undue delay would 
rcsu~t. It is convenient to consider s~ch evidence according to whether 
it is written, oral, or by inspection. 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 
:~ , .. 

14 Taking of evidence (contd.) 

~44 paragraphs 14.2 to 14.7 
. ~~ . 

(contd.) 

us: 
(contd) 

1~. 3 ~/ri tten evidence could include tl;e supply of information, or the 

production of ,a document or of a sworn statement. A ~Q tak~ somn ~ 

exr:..mplef: 
To rebut an allego.tion by the examiner of lack of inventive step, the 

·applicant might, in support of his co.se, supply inforrno.tion o.s to the 

. ~pchnical a_dvantages of the . invention; ~he tni!];ht pr,o$lli~C a s11orn 

statement, either from himself or from an independent witness, purporting 

to show that.workers ~n the art have been trying for a long time 

unsuccessfully to_solve the problem with which the invention is concerned, 

or that the invention is a completely new departure in the relevant art. 

1~.4 Oral evidence: The witness required to give evidence would 

J_.nternn ti. onal ~10rmally b':') :;u;,~-;;-ned llv the F·PQP< :<n l'·;•·,..r;t ore; ecJi.n response to a ' l' . . .. 
'ro ~m~nary request from the ap•·•licunt-'-L.L~c·l--~~.......H~:-~,~~-;;,..,~<"-J-I~t)t-
.-.~xanunl.ng Au tho- ' ~·. '· ~ 
Pity . · o&u1· i11 1<-•~i..;/."" 1-/itnesscs mny-,hO\·Iever~ be heard even if they have not 

~e-:{~ been surr:moned. 'l'he talcine of evidence mny ue made ccndi tional upon 

Authority k dcpor.i t by the npplicnnt with the .~,..('...Jof a sum fixed by reference to 

~---T-4+4~ an estim:lte of cor;ts, 

111.5 Usually oral evidence would ue ~iven o.s pnrt or the oral 

proce0dinr;s before tl1e Ex;1mininc; Divi:don. The ulinutcn rccorclinr, the 

tent.i.111ony of n witncns mu:;t be llUhmittccl to that witnr:·;:; foi' r•PPl'ovnJ.. 

-14l-~ ~ tne:~~: i-rho :ll"e f>UIIiliiOnr:cl by and rtl?.!2!.:.::!'_.!:._<'fot•:_t:~l~'/E':.;•~U-J:.:;1.eJ"!:....l.-
AuthorityJ ·0-f-J.:.,t..~..:...-m·;, cnt:.i tl.e:.J \.o rdi.:~ur::,,::;·:·nt c::' t,;:pL·n::r•!J arhl c":::pen~:ttir;n fc;l' 

lo:;n of cnt·t.ill(",:;, nnd eo D.l'>) vdtncn:;P.:; 11ho ;1ppen1· bc·fol'c it 1-1.it.:•c.•ut iH,:'.r.r; 

out:mwncd hj' lil·~-,n.r~...;_,?-proviclt>d Lhey nJ·,, i>enrd. 
Au thor i t-:r""'i------_;_-.-.J 

-A-I•t; ~ ~ 7 D) (1,) 

to ( 6) 

l!J,(j r,. All AHPl'll~l<? I<; BflJlUt)']ll!_, lnFfH'f 'h' !.;.........,....._.m ['·o~E;S~ 

.a witneD:~ m:1y hr- p~··t·ci .. t.Jf'<1 ,._. c):¥t" lti ... LViaL·:::;'.! bc.!'ore a compct;c:nt ~ourt: 

---==-~H--J~;-c .... .u+J~ ... ·..j.:.....p...,_;4J..i"++e-.....-----------------------

-A-P~-t-h\--H-o/111,7 !':v:iu_::~~~~- b;~ in::rc·ctiol! mic;ht, e.f~·• incl11tie thP- prcscmtation of a 
ltorkinc model, or of \.he actual device of t!~c invention, or of thP

proclur:t of a· process of tile invcn't·i.on. Exccptic-r.ally, the evidence 1nay 

be taken by visi tin~ tr.e factory where the im·emtion is being used, 

J_. 

S U : No conunents 

GB: Delete paragraphs 14.2 to 14.7, not applicable to PCT 

15 Grant and publication of patent 

Rule 51(4) 

us Art 97(2)(a) 

-[, G·.~HI '§_B. II.: ,_+><th t ::.eR t i r ~:::!:5.:::1._~ / 

15.1 Hhe·n the Examining Division has clccic<O:\ that a patent can be 

r;ranted on the text sub1nittcd to it by t;e ex?.miner entrusted ~1ith -he 

examinati-on, it must inform the appl.ical.~ o:' the text. Such tex· m2y 

include minor amendments made by the exE~incr on his own i~itJ.tive but 

the latter should never extend beyond m~ner corrections of • lin~ui~tic 

nature and other corrections of r.tanifes '-lY obvious d.ef/. 
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CHAPTER VI (contd.) 

15 Grant and publication of patent (con.td.) 

Art 97(2)(3) 

Art 9'/( 5) 

Rule ~1 (II) 

Art 97(2)(c) 

Art 65(1) 
Rule 51(5) 

Hulc ~1 (II) 

15.2 \<1hen the applicant's approval of the text is ~ght he is also 

requested to pay the fees for grnnt and pri~ting P.~ to file a trans

lati.on of the claims, as they appear in the ~;ex' sent to him, in the tl-10 

official lane;UG.f'CS of the Office other '.:l~a.; y.e lanc;uage of the 

Pl'oceedinr.;s, the time allo~:ed being three -!:'~.:hs. If such fees 2.re not 

pai~ or such trcnslntions arc not filed .1: ~~~c ~~.rne, the appl1c~Ji:50~ in 

deemed ·to be \'.'ithdra·.·m. The npplic:an n~ust also have paid any rene'-'1al 

fees and any additional fees that B e due before a patent can be crantect, 

the application being again if these fees arc not 

15.3 At the :lar.Je time the pplicnnt is also i1~formed 1·:h:i.ch, if any, 

Contracting States out of ~hose he has des~c~atea requires a tra~s!a~icm 

of the text into an ofjicial lanGuage of tl":c't State, ''here the patc·Lt .is 

no'.: drawn up in one {the official lancuacc& of that State. 

If the a"[Jl:icnnt approvcc. the te>x: rcnC: :i.f the requirements set out 

d:ir.npppc:v:1.l \:.ill u~'.l:llly 1..al:e tl.c: f0J'li1 0!" :··~!:·~.bC':~ :t1;,c·n~:::.~-:-nt.::, \:l :\.!! ttH.' 

f*Xam.inl~l' t·nt.t'\::~t.ed \·:1t.h 1-.110 c:·:t;Lir,:.·.t"ion ::!·.:·.:::i v:·::t:·:3!if· =~~' ti:.• t):: ·;:· 

~t):lc•\.',ih:i1.it.~· (:'.t•(: vr'j 11.7). :~u:·J·, 

a))<n·;,•,l ;·t. tid" r.t.;,,·,,~ 11111<•::~ t!i,.:: :l!' (~ ( {• .. : ·~ .. :: ~' ~ ~.· 

,·• .. . 
'••' .. . 

-----~(.--(;p~•tn-4-!·l-+if'-}4·i''(t-\,-'i-(H~H·-w+-l-}-ftl.~5~;~~ttHtli-~.J..t.>l~·,s·l~"-i' 1+L..i.-;-<+.<•r 

· all tl•~' rr;qu:i.rc•J:ltmt:; of the Co11ventj on, c!l:JI>J.j nr, tlw Ex::Jminir.l~ J)j vy~1 
to m:rl<c a dccid on Lh~,t; ::J l'at<:>r:t c~tn be! l:•·:,nte>d wi \,bout tiFJ C''Ot~~'-'l' <:V<'!' 

ntnldnr; n r·cport fen· CCltmnunication Lo the app1icnnt. 'l'hu:; ~tm:.uni .. 
C!lL:i.on fror:~ -ti:C' Exnminit~r:; Di vi rd. on ~Nd(~nr. t·.he appli~a:tt.~ .. aprn·~v~l. of 

the tc>:l: \'1111 UC the "i'J.r::;t 11 CC:•Bl!liUlllCU t~on rl'Oin~~be }·."·:~i.nlnG !Jl \':~ ;; ~(;!1 
for the pur·po::;cs of HuJ e 86, prtl'<:t;raph 3. Itt tnl r; "tac;c th0 appl J.c;,~L 

could mt:c.nd the dcc.c:·:i.ption, cl;:dr.s and dr<t\-d.w;.,, o::cc of hi::; o1·:n 

volition; t.hc extent of allO\•rabJc r,;c,·~nd:r.e: ·., in thir. ca::;e is di~-eu~;:;e:d in 

VI 1 3. 2. In such case~~, the co::~::nJ.n:!.co.ti .::! ::e:(.:l·:jr.e appr·n,··al c~ tte text 

should inform the appl:iccint Lktt hr, ... ,:; tb~ opportunity Lo ar:•2nd ,,,,.J 
should state thnt any nm0ndrneht c.,Gt be submitted within the period of 

three months allowed for appr•.;al of the t2xt. 

35.7 It is not part ·; ~n cxa~iner's duty to check the accuracy of the 

translation of the _laims when the text is returned from the applicant. 

Art 97(~)(5) 15.8 'l'hc c~sion to grant a European pr.tent does not take e~fcct Ul~til 
Hulc 51(11) the Euro>~ !'atent Bulletin mentions the r;rant. 'l~e rnention must. Lc·• :it 

lcas_,YZ:.:: ;;;onths n:'\.cr the E:<a:r.ir.:inr; Divirdon invites the <q:plic,,:~t to 

ap~ovc the text. At the same time a5 the racntion of the c~·<:nt :s 

Art 9S ~lbli~:hed in t!1e EuJletin, the Office pub:.ir:.lws the specific,,t.im: o~ ttc 

Hvle 119(2)/ ~~tcr.t cc1t?.ining t!:c ue::;cJ•ipt:.cn, clair,.,s (in tf,e three -:>ffici;::.J 

HulP '..;/ lall(;ll~[',c:;) a:•<l any dral·!ine;s. The publi.sJ;ed spc·c~fication i~:C.ic:.tc~ 'c-l1e 

Ar~('/) desic;natecl Contractin;::: States (excludinc :-,ny de~d.[;nations ~·:hich kc\'C b~-e~: 
z__ ·---"''·.:-l·i~to-~·h;';·r."l· 1d.nr·" th• i:..i .. ~,.;..,,~·" :;.:'rl' '.;...;;;..i."':~~'--------------~ 
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SU : No comments 

GB : Delete this section, not applicable to PCT 

..• . 

[Appendices follow] 
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WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ORGANIZATION 

ORGANISATION MONDIALE OE LA PROPRIETE INTELLECTUELLE 

Circular No. 2409 
PCT 081.3 

Sir, 

January 26, 1976 

I have the honor to call to your attention that the PCT 
Interim Committee for Technical Cooperation, at its fifth 
session, held in Geneva from October 29 to November 3, 1975, 
included the following item in its present 1976 program : 
"Starting of the work on Guideline~ for International 
Preliminary Examination" (see paragraph 71 (vi) of the Report 
of the Interim Committee contained in document PCT/TCO/V/20). 

In order to assist in carrying out this item of the 1976 
program, the International Bureau of WIPO is using the present 
draft of the Guidelines for Substantive Examination of the 
European Patent Organisation (EPO) as the basis for elaborating 
PCT Guidelines for International Preliminary Examination. 

It would, I am sure, facilitate preparation of the PCT 
./. Guidelines if you would mark up one of the two enclosed copies 

of the EPO Guidelines with any observations you may have to 
make. This does not, of course, exclude the possibility of 
making observations in any other way you may desire. 

It would be appreciated if you would·let us have a 
marked-up copy of the EPO Guidelines, or any other observations 
that you wish to provide, on or before April 30, 1976. 

Sincerely yours, 

Felix A. Sviridov 
Deputy Director General 

[L'appendice II suit/Appendix II follows] 

32, chemtn deo Colombettes • 1211 GENEVE 20 (SUISSE) - ~ (022) 34 63 oo - ti!1 2 23 76 - Telegr.: OMPI 



Response Submitted by the State 
Committee for Inventions and 
Discoveries of the USSR Council 
of Ministers with respect to the 
EPO Guidelines for Substantive 
Examination. 

Dear Mr. Sviridov, 

Mr. Svirl.dov 
Deputy - Director General 
World Inter~ational Property 

Organization 
32, Chemin des Colom'bettcs, 
1211, Geneva, 20 

Switzerland 

In r~ply to your circular letter N2~09 of Januar.·y 26t 

1976 concerning the preparation of Gul.delincs for Intern&

tional Preliminary Examination under the PCT, I inform you 

that Draft Guidelines for Substantive Examination in the 

European Patent Office, prepared by Working Party III of 

tho Interim Committee of the European Patent Organi~ation 

(EPO) and distributed among the members of the PCT Interim 

Cora.-ni ttee fC!I:': Technical C:ooperation .in the form of docuuent 
I 

PCT/TCO/VI, are in our opinion, a useful material, contain-

ing a number of practical solutions applicable to Guidelines 

±'or International Preliminary Examination under the FCT. 

However, 'lihe EPO Draft Gaidelines do net cover ruaicy 

precedural problems connected with the proceedings in ar~. 

International Preliminary Examining Authority and resulting 

from Chapter II of the PCT. This is also noted in naragraph . -
3 of Introduction to the EPO Dro.ft Guidelines. Additionally, 

many provisions of the EPO Draft Guidelines are not adequate 

to the Articles and Rules of the PC'.C .and ir eparing the 

2. 

PCT Guidelines, will require some amendments which are dif

ficult to be made in a form of addings, expurgations, or 

corrections of EPO Draft Guidelines text. 

Trying to contribute towards the work of the Interna

tional Bureau in its efforts to prepare PCT Guidelines, I 

send you a material under the title of "Some Paragraphs of 

Guidelines.~or International Preliminary Examination under 

the PCT". This material deals with procedural. ancl technical 

features of International Preliminary Examination under the 

PCT·. The wording of many paragraphs of the material is tldequo.tc. 

either -. to the Articles and Rules of the PCT, or to the 

paragraphs of the EPO Draft Guidelines, and certain pexag

raphs are so prepared that they reflect our experiences in 

the pilot work for issuing decisions that would be in con

formity with the requiremel'l.ts of ,the PCT. The abovementioned 

material is not intended to cover all the aspects of tbe PCT 

Guidelines for International- Preliminary Examination b•.tt $... t 
\ 4 

~ 

; 

contains some features which in our opinion ought to ~G 

included: in this or that form in the PCT Guidelines, now 

being under preparation. 

• 

It will be noted that for the purpose of convinience 

the text of the material is provided with subtitles and 

marginal references to indicate relevant PCT Articles and 

Hules or paragraphs of the .!tPO Draft Guidelines. 

VIe hope that the follov1ing material will be of uso j_n 

the efforts of the International Bureau to prepare the l"'CT 

Guidelir.es for International Preliminary Examinatioh. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
( siJ""cl) L.Komarov 

Deputy· Chairman 
f:•·<tte Committee for Discov~::ries & Invcntio!;.~;. 
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IrJ. .1 

EPO 

In.2 

J:~?O 

Some Paragraphs of Guidelines 

for International Preliminary Examination 

under the PCT. 

.9.£!1£ r al 

1. Entry into force of the Patent Cooperation Treaty 

(PCT) represents a majoo:' step forward in the history o.f 

patents. The eyes of the patent world will be on internati

onal applications and the procedure of their examination. 

The effectiveness and reputation of the PCT will depend 

on how full and thorough international search has been 

and h0\"1 profoundly the decision of International Preli-

minary Examination is reasoned. 

2. The Guidelines concern International Preliminary 

Examination and its procedures carried out by the exa~i-

ners in an International P£eliminary Examining Authority. 

3· The Guidelines Give instructions as to the practice 

to be followed in the various aspects of International 

Preliminary Examination of international applicatious. 

They v1ill also be of assistance t;o applicunta and patent 

practitioners. 

• 

--: 

In.2 

EPO 

In. ,3 

EPO 

In., 5 

EPO 

Art.35(2) 

Art.27(5) 

Art.33(5) 

PCT 

'+·~ T.tri:( Guidelines contain eeneral r-ecommendations 

for International Preliminary Examiilation, rcsul ting 

from Chapter II of the PCT and Regulatj.ons under the PCT. 

This first variant of the Guidelines prepared before the 

entry into force of the Patent Cooperation Treaty Vlill 

hardly cover all the problems and cases that may be en

countered by the examiner in his pmctical work. Never

theless, applicants can expect every International Pre

liminary l!:xamining Authority to act as a general rule in 

accordance with the Guidelines until such time as they 

are revised, and examiners will depart from the instruc

tions only in exceptional caseso 

5. The Guidelines mostly deal with international 

applications. However, they may be used mutatis mutandis 
.fr I 
'i ~ I 
::1 ::1 'tl J 

by National Offices in dealing with national application• 00 ~ ~ ~ li 
1110!11'-. 

if the national law provides so; also, they may be used ~ 11 > ~ 1 
H'-.0 

"->H:I>o'-.i 
in revisine; nui;ional la;;s v;i th tha parpo:::e of U..'":i:f lea tic.::. ;- g ;:i . 

i tll'-.· 
of current practices in patent offices of various count- ~ ~. 

• ~ :J>o I 

·., ~ I ries. 
~ 

6. The attitude of the examiner to International 

Preliminary Examination is very important. lie should be 

constructive, sticking to the principles, but at the 

same time he should have a sense of proportion and not 

purs;1e unimportant ouj cc tions. lie should bear in· r.li.nt.l 

that International Preliminary Examination does not deal 

wj i.;\1. the <Jll.f3StioTJs of po.t€'n·t;o.(liJ i.ty <lf invt>nti ons i.n c·e--

lation to any n::;tional law, tui~cn <!lone 1 awl the d.ra.ftin:,~ 

of the dc:>cription ~-.no. cL.ti~l:; of an int..:;rnaUonal appl.i.··· 

C.:llLlO!! :!.::: L};.-:.! :r:c~p·:x:1::..:.Lbili L;~:t c.: ... tL.c applic;~:t cr 1;.:i.::.; 
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autl:oriscd representative. 

7• '.Chere is a further matter which should not be 

fore;otten. The PC'r imposes v;:;:rious time limits on appli-

cant and examiner. These time limits provide for suceess-

ful functioning of tho examination of international appli

cations. ~~at is meant is that examiners and other emplo

yees of an International Preliminary Examining Authoritu 

work with a corresponding speed. 

B. It should hardly need stating that all interna

tional applications regardless of their countries of ori

gin should receive equeal treatment on the part of the 

International Preliminary Examining Authority. An inter

national patent system can be credible only if all trace 

of national bias is absent. 

Objective of the International 

Preliminary ~xarnination. 

9. The objective of the international preliminary 

examination is to for·mulate a preliminary and non-bind

ing opinion on the questions whether the c.laim.:u inven·!:;ion 

appears to be novel, to involve an inventivn step (to be 

non-obviuus), ru1d to be industrially applicable. 

10. 'rhe international prcliLlinary cxamin~tion rf!·

port ::;hall not contn.ln any stntc:aent on the question 

wh•:d:hcr the claimed invention is or Geems to be patt:nt-

able or unpa ten t;ablc uccordin~ to any rw tion:J..l la·:J. 

11. '.lhc criteria oi' novelty, irncn~:.lvc ::;tcp, :,a,.t 

• indu~t:·i.tl ,·l;:pl..i.c;..~.1~j -~~tJ ~~crcly ;,crvc tile pUl'jH)~3t.=~· c~.: 

Rule 70 

PCT 

• 
int~rnational preliminary examination. Any Contracting 

State may apply additional br diffe£cnt criteria for the 

purposes of deciding whether, in that State, the claimed 

invention is patentable or not·, 

12. The intern~tional preliminary examination report 

should contain such-information as to identify an inter

national application. It should also mention any amend

ments and/or corrections made before the report was is

sued. ·rt should indicate the priority date and the present 

priority documents,;_The report should contain remarks 

concerning unity of--invention and the paiment of fees 

where there-is lack'of unity of invention. It should 

indicate the claims_;that were not the subject of inter-

national prelimin~ examination as to their novelty, 
' inventive step, and;industrial applicability. The report 

should indicate the classification according to the In-

ternational ~atent Classification and/or national c~assi-

' fications; it ~hould contain considerations concer~ng 

each claim which is believed to be examined in the ltght 

of the three abovementioned criteria. The statement 'of 

the examiner in respect of the claims may be accompa

nied by the citations and explanations, if any. The re-
' port should also include information on any non-v~it~en 

disclosures and documents, published later. ·but; having a..'1. 

earlier priority date tho.Il the priority or filillg date ef 

the application. It should alno mention the defects of 

the application .and-observe ·!;he clarity of the claims, 

de:sr.rirtion, anCt dral'lin:::s, ar:d de.::ide \\'hethr.r the cl:;_ir:Js 

are in curuor;;;~- Ly \'lith tllC description (sec the form 

f !g., 
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of the Interno.tiOilo.l l'rclilil: nary Examination report). 

The Claims. 

"i 3. For succoscful intenw.tional preliminary c:;c;_mi

nation the cluri ty oi' tl~e claiDs is of' the ut:nost il!tpo:::-

·tanc<:: in vlcw oi' their :function in tiei:inins the scope of 

the _protection souGht by tho applicant. The requirements 

to -Lhe claims· of an international a~lJlica·t;:i.on uru pror.d;_ 

dcd for in Rule 6 of the Her;ulations to the PCT. Tllay are 

closely connected wi tll the requirements of tmi ty of in

vention (see l~T Tiule 13)• 

14. The Hegulations to the PCT define various cate-_ 

gories of claims (i.e., product, process, apparatus, or 

use). It should be noted that c~ims of one and the same 

catecory mo.y contain different ter::1c. For exa:np;te the 

category "apparatus" may include claims defining a sys

tem, strud;ure, mechanh:m 1 or their parts, etc. The ca

tegory "process" covers processes, subsequence of tech

nological operations, etc. The term "product" is not to 

bo intor_l)r£.tcd as liwi ted to a r.mb~:tance or compo:.;i tion. 

It should be construecl liberally as including a::ty ph;y;:;ical 

entl t7r v1hich cun be I::.cJmi'actuJ.·c·d, e .c;. "woven c~<r;-;L:n t" • 

Often one nnO. the sa;;;e j r•vention can lle rocordoci. sir.mlta-

n~l C~l~:-l~r ~"i.~J "~~ ~~.: :.-...::·~tl~'...t!':.:1f ..... -~:1 "::-c· . ..t(-:~;.::: L", Cl. ... :,.:.;.:; u ~:9~:-C.:t'\_·_t:r~..:" 

andnt!.~c:", ci.;(!• 

1:.;. l'I·vv:J.(l.l.l:..-:; :L"vr -'...;1-n::: TO\_!uix-,:::·::c:i.t..3 .Jf u~d.t:t o·r in· ... 

'.'elll~ion, 1-Y:.~r 3.:nlc 1) p·,·:·;:Iitr~ th._,_-li ~-·n int--:·:"'nat-io!1-::.l ~'-l}-~~i-

c:tLi ,):1 1:::1.;; -~•::i.u;i(- L:::<) <)::· ;:.u:•:c· :L :,;cY.'!!Jcnt cla:i.L1c: e~· ''''" 

Rule 6.4 

PCT 
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same categ6ry which cnnnot readily be covered by a 

sinGle genAric claim9 It is permitted to include in the 

same international application claims of different ca-

tcGories provided that they are limited according to PCT 

Rule 1.'.1 .2, and in addi-tion to an independent claim of one 

catq;c·J·y it is pcr11i ttcd to include in an international 

ap~>lication a limited number of claims of differen·!; ca-

tcgory. li'urthcr, it is permitted to include a reason&ble 

nTh~b~r of dependent claims claiming speciLic forns of the 

invention claimed in an independent claio, even where the 

features of any dependent claim could be con::;idered as 

constitutin;:; in the:~;u:;elves an invention (see PCT Rule 

13.4). 

16. Thus, according to the PCT claims may be divid

ed into indcpendentand dcpendcntclaims, and ir:clcpondent 

cl&ims in their turn are subdivided into main claims w~d 

cL .. ::.:.~;:; c..~::.i t;.o:J. ~~, ~'1 ~:l.~:...;::r~:lcnt c::.:i::1. 

' '' 17. It is important for the purposes of tho in~r-. 
national prellmin=y examination that any dependent <!laim 

should be construed as inclUll.ins all the lir.~i ta~;ions con-

taincd in the claim to which it refers • .Any dependent 

clc.iu \':hich refers to more than one other claie, r.:ofet;t.. 

to th:::111 only al ter11uti vely. J1iu·1 tiple dependent; claims'·: 

f.",{J(J:.tJ '-~ not j_·oru a L·,~J .. ·.;j~~ f'or cY~-hc.:. .. t~lJ.l i~i.;Jle d..eJ.)!::ld.<;nt 

cl;•.i.r,;r;. A r.iUl t;iplc dt'l}Cnllen'.; clc,im iuclucies all the l.i.-· 

~:.i-I;<ttion::; contw.rwJ. in U1o paJ'ti culur claiJ:t in rclu.tiun 

t~.1 \·:h·ich .i·i;. is ~t~n~il; c::rcu.. 

1 f-. :i'he cxa:: :_ ;-,.~,r c,;ll)ultl lle qu.ll;c [;\Ire of tb c cl~~~~i ~ .Y 
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and unambie;ui ty of the c la:iJiw. ];ach clcim should be read 

Gl vi.ng the v1ords the meaning and ucope whif!h th~y norrw.l·· 

ly have in the relevant art, unless in particular ca~es 

the description c;i ves the words a special meru1ing 1 by e::

plici t definition or othcrY:ise. 

19. \'fuere there is any serious inconsistency between 

clai.r;:.s and description, amcnd.;aents to remove this should 

be required. For example, the description 1aay state 1 or 

may imply, that a certain teclmical f'cature not mentioned. 

in the claims is essential to the per£ormance of the 

invent;ion. In such a case, the exaraincr should req_uirc 

the claims to be aDended to include this feature in the 

claims or exclude it £rom the description. Therefore, the 

cxruniner is caBer to reach clarity in the interpretation 

of the claims and remoYe inconsistency bet\·1een claims 

and description, in order to avoid \vrong and incomplete 

results of' the international preliminary examination. 

20. A claim should not include VD.BUe or equivocal 

forms of \'lOrding which leave the reader :i,n doubt as to 

t;hc exact scope of a feature. ExaJJplcs of this arc re-

lati ve terms such as "v:ide" 1 "strong" 1 etc. It is ne~cs·-

oars to have such ttJrms either defined or excised. 

21. Cl.J.~_;:~s t•:l::L~h nttc:::;t, to define tl:o inV.::!ntior .. , 0!" 

a. feature th.;1·cof, by o. rco.ul t to be achieved Hhot.:.Li no c. 

be allO\'.'t.:-:.i. Cl~ .. i.i..::J :~~ 1ou.J.<.~ G.i t;clos0 v. !;-:c.:tns to ~Jc.h1cve 

i..Ld_;.:; or t:·,:i.~- r~·~.L:"!t or ob~i-:::G:...iv·c of t.h.:.· i.n,.rcntion. 'Il.l8 

1,..:.~-:._·_:;!.i.lJ.~l.' l · ..• '~·J' . ··' ... .i_._! ~-·_,_.. .... .!.'~~!_ ;,L!,;..' '-·· ·.; "-: i ...... . . •. • .. .. -- •. ~I 

• :i·!.:.C.ltJ..lL t-~-~~~-::.:·i..i.C;J:t J'c~:.L:t.u·c:.; J:c1~d;l!l;·; ~;o t.l.:c.: .L'i-~_;ul~_,:..; .._~~~--~ 
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obj0ctives of the invention if' it helps to define tile 

subject rna-i-ter. 

22. Claims should not rely on general references 

to the description or dravling. Such phraoes as: "as 

described in part ••• of the description", or "as illu

strated in :f'igure ••• of the draw:i.nGs" are not allo':led. 

However, it is preferable that the teclmical f'eatur"'s of 

the cluims were acco.Gipanied by the corresponding refc.-

renee signs of' the drawings. These reference signs should 

be placed in parentheses. But where they preclude the 

claims from understanding or make the claihls very lonG, 

they should not be allowed. 

23. The requirement that the claims should be concise 

refcro to the claims in their entirely as well as·to the 

individual claims. The number of' claims must be reasc .· ·· 

able ·:Jhen considered in r, :.ation to the nature of th(. 

vention claimed. Undue repetition of' wording, e.g. ~:· 7-en 

one claim and another, should be avoided. (j 

; 

• 
24. \'Ihen claims are speculo:dve, in .that their scope 

extend.s beyond the description to ei.J.brace possibilities 

not yet explored by the applican!.., the effects of 1·:hiqh. 
I 

crumo·t readily be predetermined or assessed, the e;·:a.-::.i~ 
. ~ . 

ncr :c;hould object that ::;uch clai;as are not support;cc'. by 

'tl;r, dc:::;c:;::iption, and this mc<Y lcatl. to issuin:; tlw no~·i-

i':Lcctt.J.cn in <.!Ccordan.ce wHh Article )4(1,)(a)(ii). 

2: .... i~lGcl·:,.:!~i"t..'e J..'o.:·-·::3 of an invcJ~tic'a r.1~· be cl~_l;.;~~,] 

(:_;_~-~·t.::_;· in~ J>l~L.::~.i.i.~--:1 c.-. (.;_, __ p .... :n\;J_·;n; c·lc:.!l:.l~t ~...·j~ in c.:. :.~.l! ...... L'--~ 

c.l -: ·i . , In tl1:~· .l~-t t t:cr c.:-:.<:-·~ the· -pr\:::..Jc,n...:;e: of th~_: t.r:o ::t ltt. ·r:'-
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natives may not be imll!8diutely apparent. In ei thcr case, 

however, the presence of the al terna.ti ves should not be 

objected where there is unity of invention accordin0 to 

the PCT llules • 

26. Prior to drawing up the international preliiJ.i

nary examination report the examiner should ascerta:ln 

whether the requirements to the claims of the invention 

have been met and invites the applicant to submit neces

sary amendments and/or corrections (if any). 

Unity of Invention. 

27. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 

ascertains whether the requirements of unity of invention 

(PCT Hule 1.?) have been met. In many and probably most 

instc.nces lack of unity will have been noted by the Intel

national Searching Authority while establishiP..g an inter-

national searc.i:J. repor·c. 

28. 'iihere there is lad: of unity the International 

Preliminary Examining Authority acts in accordance with 

PCT Hule 6.8. 

Novelty. 

29. A claincd iuvcnt:Lon should be considered novel 

if it is not anticipo.tcll b;;' the prior <::..:·1:.. 

30. For the purpo:.;u:J of the international px·cliuin<l

r~.,. c.::;~;_lL.linD.t iot1, .... v ... ~r:/ :.;}~j_ ~~;~ r:-:aclc: av~1i lul)le Lo Lhc p~tbl ic; 

'''\)'" •,, ··- :!.;.1 '1 .. :' y·o~·l<1 ;.·,• •·;' :1!13 of ·;;.d.~.l.dt <li!;clo::t:r•.; 

(irtclutlinL; dL:~\·!ln~;~; ar:.:J otl'lc:: ... iJ.lu::-trc:d·-ion!_~) !;b.coulJ .. tc~ 

-
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EPO 
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.. 
considered prior art provided that such making available 

occurred prior to the relevant date. The relevant date 

is considered to b~ the international filing date or 

where the international application validly claims the 

priority of an earlier application, the filing date of 

such earlier application. The non-written disclosure 

should not; be conaidered part of the prior art. Juzy- ap

plication or any patent published after the relevant date 

but having an earlier priority date should not be con

sidered par·t; of the prior art. nevertheless, the inter

national preliminary examination report should call 

attention to such materials, if such materials are closely 

related to the international application under consi

deration. 

}1 • In establishing an international preli.minary 

examination report each claim which is supposed to be 

examined is considered as to novelty. 
' . . 
~ 

_?2. A claim should be regarded as part of the state • 
of the art and therefore not new, if a single document 

or other item of prior art teaches the person skill-ed in 

the art that the combination of the technical features 

of this claim is derivabl~ directly and unambiguouslY. 

from prior art. Hence, in considering novelty it is not 

permissil,le to combine separate docwncnts of prior art 

together. Similarly, it is not peroissible to combine 

separa \..;e items of different documerJ.ts toe;0tbcr. 

33· Lac~~ oi' nov(;Ly i..i;>Y ue ui,•]!:.l.r~nl; i:cou · .. hat l:.; 

c:qlici cl:y stated in the uocwncnt i t:::•;lt'. '.I: he same consi·· 

.t' 
'i~ 
::1::1'1::1 
P.tan 1 .... )( 8 
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dcrc.tion. appL~s in -tho case ,·;.huJ:o, in carryinG out the 

teachinr; cf the prior d.ocwncnt., the skilled person would 

inevitably arrivG at a result falling vlitbi.n the tcr:::ts 

of tho claims of an int;crnaj;ionaJ. application. 

3l~. In considering novelty, a prior document should 

be const~~cd only in tho light of knowledge available at 

the time the document v:as published and excluding a.YJ.y 

knov1ledge subsequently discovered. 

Inventive Step 

35. A claimed invention should be considered to in

volve an inventive step if, having regard to the prior 

art it is obvious to a person skilled in the art. 

36. b1 considerins inventive step, the relation of 

any particular claim to the prior art as a VJhole is taken 

into consideration. Thus, not only separate docUJ:Jents or 

their parts a~'e considered but also c·ombinations of such 

docwrrents or combinations of their parts, where such com

binations are obvious to the person skilled in the art, 

i.e. where the possibility of combining such docmnents or 

their parts is obvious from technical point of view to the 

person skilled in the urt. 

37. l!'oreally, the criterion of novelty differs frora 

that of inventive step in that~ lack of nr,velty in tJ:e 

cluir,::; is coni'iJ:::1.-,d. by 1·::ly of reference Olll.y to a ::.<in.:;lc 

docu: .. ·~ac., nad lc;.eit ol' i:rventivt: step i:; co:1f.irr;1r!d i.;;-: \'iay 

of r1:.:;.'c.,::o~n<~C t.(J .~! tn~~·:h-··:.· c~r Llnt":····.;:r~::.: 0 

• 
:j;·-~ .. IC P cl:.d.t: l~:c·:,_ r;o~,7 r~l.l_.~: : ic. 

·- .. 7 t!L~·:--c.:.."c:r."'C, .i.CL-.:> ilV .. ~ 
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involve 4inventi~e. step. In 8UCh a case, both nov€lty 

and inventive stE.p are objected by way of one and the 

same reference. Th·ts, the question- Is there inventive 

step? - only arises if there is novelty, i.e. when there 

is a difference between each claim and any document be-

longing to prior art. 

39· In considering whether the combination of docu

ments is obvious, the examiner should have regard to the 

following: 

(i) Whether the nature and content of the docu

ments is such as to make it likely or unlikely that the 

person skilled in the art, when concerned with the pro~ 

lem solved by the.invention, would combine them; 

(ii) Whether the- documents come from s:i.milar, 

neighbouring, or remote technical fields; 

(iii) The number of documents which need to be 

comhine~he combination of documents or of two or more 

parts of the same document would be obvious if \1i would 
(I 

be natural for the skilled person to associate th~se 
• 

documents or their parts with one another. For e:Jt:ample, 

it would normally be obvious to combine with other prior 

docu;:1Emts a well-lmo>m textbook or sta.."l.dard dictionary. 

It would also be obvious to combine two docunients ,\;>ne of 
'· which contains a clear and un:aistakable reference-to the 

other, or to co~.Jbine patent docuoents relating to classi-

fications bOtU"ld by references within classification 

intlc. ~cs o 

1:0. In the claims the applicant hi1ascl1' IIlu:Y indicate 

fE;' 
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v;hat seems to be knov.n. But the examiner should not proceed 

solely from the point of vi~w suggested by the applicant 

j_n considering whether there is lack of inventive step or 

there is not. The examiner determines the difference 

between any claim and the whole of the known art. During 

the examination the examiner may put l'::nown technical 

features in an entirely different perspective from that 

apparent from reading the applicant's specification by 

itself. 

41. The following list gives examples for guidance of 

circumstances v;here an invention should be regarded as 

obvious or v1here it involves an inventive step: 

(A) InvGntions involving the application of lcnown 

measures in an obvious (non-obvious) way: 

(i) The teaching of a prior document is incomplete 

and at least one of the possible v1ays of "filling the gap" 

would naturallY or rcadil7 occur to the skilled person. 

]~ample: The invention relates to a building structure 

made from aluminium. A prior document discloses the svme 

s-l.;ructure and says that it is of light-weight material but 

fails to mention the use of aluminium. 

(ii) The invention differs from the Jr .. novm art merely 

in the use of well-1'-..novm equ.i valents (mechanical, elcct:;:ic,, 

or chemical). 

lt-~c.J:Itllc;: '.i:hc invcmtlon rcle!tes to a pw.tp v;hicll differs 

:f1·om a kno1·:n pump solely in that it:.; n:oti ve power is pro-

vidcd b.:t c. hydro..u.lic. ~~otor in~tt;o..d of 0.!1 el~!C tric mc.•tor. 

llo.wever, if the unc c>f a h;;'tl:e,mlic motor lr~vol vc::; a new, 

su.r-prj.s_ir~ effuct,e.~;. us ~ J."{_:.(;ult of a !iJH.:cii'lc ~.cclt:to.tr~.-

gical .cooperation with the pump, then the invention can be 

said to involve inventive step;. 

(iii) The invention consists merely in a new use of a 

well-}UIO\~ material employing the knovm properties of that 

material. 

Ex;_unple. \lashing composition· containin6 as detergent a knov:n 

compound having the lcnown property of lowering the surf ace 

tension of \'later., this property being known to be an essen

tial one· for detergents, But if the use of such a washing 

composition was previously considered for some reasons im-

possible, and the inventor removed the undesirable effect, 

then the invention can be said to involve inventive st~p. 

(iv) The inYention consists in the substitution in a 

known device of a recently developed material whose proper

ties make it plainly suitable for that use. 

~cample. An elGctric cable comprises a polyethylene sheath 

bo:1ded to a metallic shield by an adhesive. The invention 

lies in the use of a particularly newly developed adhesi~e 

kno~n to be suitable for polymer-metal bondino. But if su~ 

teGa~ique involves a surpris~nc, effect, e.g. rapid improveJ 

ment of electrical durability of cables for high-frequency 

por;er, then the invention can be said to involve inventive 

step. 

(v) The invention consists merely in the use of a kno\·m: 

tccr .. niq•.1e in a closi.,l;:.' o.r.:tlo,;ous si tuo.t;ion. 

.!:>::~~r:~):.!J~, The invention resides in tlw applicut..ion of a puls.:. 

control t.c'r-hnirl'Hl to the electric Llotor drivin.:, ';ii'~ au:·~ili-

l:tr;y· 1aecbani.su or an 1rit.iusL:::.i.t!..l t:r. ... ucl-::: 7 t~uch u.G a i'u.c~~-J..ift 

:truck, 'lite U!..ie uf t.i.Lir.; ti...:CL:liquc bui:!.;_; :.tlrc~.iJ :.~:.~l.x.-.;t l,.I.J cu.::-
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tro·l the movement of a carriage. 

(B) Obvious and non-obviuus combination of features: 

The invention consist& merely in the juxtaposition or asso

ciation of knov.n devices or processes functioning in their 

normal way and not producing any non-obvious working inter

relationship. 

Exumnle. Machine for producing sausages consists of a known 

mincing machine and a knovm filling machine disposed side by 

side. 

But iC the features so associate with each other that 

a nev; teclmical result ia achicvecl then inventive stcp can 

be sald to be involved, even if each feature, taken alone, 

is fully knovm. 

Exrunule. Invention consisting of combined method of teeth 

treatment including sirnul tcnious use of mechanical and ul

trasonic treatr.wnts can be said to involve inventive step if 

a \i_Uic:: c.:1~ ~.:.:.i::lcss rcs".llt i;:; o.~2licY~d pre~.ric!e:d tl-.:.:,_t-; su.~:1 .'!.. 

result cannot be achieved by these treatments taken separately. 

(C) Obvious (non-obvious) selection ~uong a number of 

kno>;n pcssi bili tics 1 

(i) The invention consists IJcrely in choosine; fr01r1 a 

nuwbcr of' equally likely al ternatj_ves. 

Ex<ll:.!.Qlc .The inv.:mtion relates to a kno1':n che;oical procc:ss in 

which j_c is k.nc>':m to supply heu:i.; electrically to tllc rc~cctl::J:: 

mixture. 'l'llere aT'e a nw.11.J&r of ':.c11-;:..rw1·;n o.l -ccrn"-ti vc ·;;:,J's 

oi' so :3lli'.[)l;yin:~ t;he lleot anu <! ;;ic;re choice of o:w of -chL:I:l 

doe;:.cn't j_yp.,rol\'~ invcnLivL! si...t.IJ• 

(ii) ~L'lw invcJ:~>tion r~:d.tlc~ in the choice of pm:ticaL1.1' 

di: i: n.:-. i.l1U!::: l;l ~;·:~raturt.: r:.ul__:;c:5 o;: ·::>t.!Jt::I' ~!u.!. .. (.!::it: t;,:r~ .~.:rom a 

.. 

limi"i:;cd range of posnibi litics, and it is clear that these 

parameters could be arrived at by routine trial and error 

or by the application of normal design procedures. 

Exareple. The invention relates to a process for carrying ou~ 

a knom1 reaction and is characteria.ed by a specified rate of 

flo·;;- of an inert gas. In such a cas€ 1 there is no invcnti ve 

step, especially if it is obvious that the prescribed rates 

are merely those which would necessarily be arrived at by the 

skillt;d practitioner. But where the choice of' rates results in 

a surprising effect in the working process or lead to new 

properties of the product, then it is possible to say that 

inventive step is involved. 

(iii) The inventio.n can be arrived at merely by a sim

ple cxt;rapolation in a straightforward way from the knov.n a:rt. 

Exwnnle. The invention is chare.cterlzed by the use of a spe

cified minimum content of a substance X in a prep9Xation Y i:1 

order to improve its thermal stability, and this characteri

sing feature can be derived merely by extrapalation on a 

straightline graph, obtained fro::~ the knovm art. 

(iv) The invention consists merely 1n selecting a small 

nUDbcr of che!1llcal compounds from a broad field. 

~x<.·I~•_ple. The prior art includes disclosure of a chemical co:::-

potmcl characterised by a specified structure includin3 a £UD

:::;t:L tucnt group dcsie;nated "R". This· substituent "H" is de-

fil"H::d so as t.o CJ;J.bracc (·ntirc raac;cs of broadly-dcfiHcd. ro.-

dical p·oups such as all al:;;yl or aryl radicals ei thcr un-

suusti tutcd or substituted by huloc;cn ::.t:t,}_for hydroxy, al-

ti!('l:.Lh for {>T'~H.; tiCl!.l r-:.:.:;.~:O!lS only u very L:::lall lllL1!bcr of :.:J r -· 

ci., .. ~e ..... '.; .. : .. ..:....i)i~:!_; ...!J..'"-~ ._,.i: .. :....~. '_::~_:.... _L,_,\I·,_.i;.~~..r.~.:~1 ~;onsi;.;Ls in L!~c ~-:·--~ 

tl,·,:·, ,_,i a p:,J·t:.c•;ul tr r:ulic •. cl O.T.' :;L1all :_,roup o:r radical:.; :Lc·c·:, 

' \ •J 
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wnon[,ut thout r<::i'c;:r:rcd l;o 1 ns t;}w !.-urw·t;ituc"lt "1~11 ( th'-' cc-

lee-ted rvclical or t;roup of rad.icals not being specifically 

discloE:c.u ln the prior art docurr:cnt since ·L;he question \"JOUJ.d 

then be one of lack of novelty rat;hcr than o"\)v.i.ousnm:;s). Ii' 

the resultin0 compounds are not d.er;cribcd as having 2.ny c1J..,

vant"·Gcous propE:rties not possessed by the prior art c~a;:;plc-c 

or are dcsc±ibed as possessing advantageous propertiss coi.l

p;;,.rcd y;j:ch the corapounds specifically referred to in the: 

prior art but; these propcrt;ics arc ::meG v:hich the person 

skilled in the art v;ould expect such compounds to possess 1 so 

tha·l:; he is likely to be lod to make this selection, then the 

invention clcesn't involve inventive step. But w.bere there is 

no indication that it is the choice of this radical tho:t 

leads to the effect, the invention seems to have inventive 

step. 

(D) <F.rercomin::; a technical prejudice: 

As a gene;ral rule, there is an inventive step if -thH 

prior art leads ·t;ho person sKili.cu in t;lJ.t: o..L'G i.l>id.J :Z:..·0.,_ u.u.v 

procedure proposed by the invcntion. 

Bx=P:)...:;,. Drinks containing carbon dio:ddt: arc after being 

stcrili zed, -..~ ,;:;;;~_cd. Y:hilo hot in str;;rilised bottles. ~he 6e

neral opiYtion is that im;,icdiately after v1i thdrawal oi th(• 

bottle from the fillinc device the: bottJ.t,u d:r:ink must be: 

automcd::ic<..,lly shiclde(t from the outshl.e air so as to prt:vcnt 

t!·1e bo~~tlc(:_ UJ:·:i.n'!~ fr0:-7!~-:_,~:_x..·t;Ja;~ out. A proccr:s i~lvolvi:-!t~ -!.--h0 

Bi:J.1:~t; ;d;c~-~G ~~JJ:·i :.:~- c;.·r·;:.~in :..~-u.b:~t:_,_ncc r;o th:d:; !1(.) :_;-~ecau·t;.~_oi'S 

t'itould 1.:-c: t.~,:~en to ~;i;:l_•.:l•.: the d:eln 1: :;.':eo~;: tL(~ t.nJ.i;~:lw..c ;._~lr 

(buc~'-''·-·" r:unc ur;: :i.n l-~_ct Pf.:;(;.E;~b~D".'.Y) ·;.euld U;·_. ;·c:r.o·rc.. 1.1\..:: 

• 

IV, 9.9 

EPO 

IV, 9.9 

EPO 

'I·?. It sl::v:mfcf be remembered that an invention v1hich 

at first sight appears obvious might in fact involve an 

inv"ml;ivc step. Once a nev1 idea has been formulated it can 

often be shown theoretically how it might be arrived at; by 

a scrj_cs of appurenl:;ly easy. steps. However, a series of such 

steps might; have been far from being obvious before a now 

idea was for-mulated. That is why the examiner in considcri!:b 

prior ;;_rt should e;i ve fair \'Ieight to rclev:mt c.trgwucnts or 

evidence submitted by tha applicant. Very often an invention 

is shown to be of considerable technical value and provides 

a technical advantage \-;hich is new and surprisir.g, but tl:is 

is not obvious or clear from the claims. So the examiner shcu::. 

be hesi tent in pursuing an objection that such a claim lac}.s 

inventive st8p. rn complicated cases the examiner should not 

give much v1cight to merely qualitative considerations, but 

he should rather pay attention to the necessity to find a 

fc~ rclcvont rcfcr~ncos to support his objection as to lnc~ 

of inventive step. 

' · .. ~ 
43. Commercial or industrial success alone is not .'to . 

bo rc;;urdcd as inclic::tti ve of' inventi vo step. But ev10.0nc'a 

of commt:rclul success is of relevance provided. it derives 

f:r·D:rt c: nen combination o.f tcchn.icul fctt;ures of tl".c inv0n-

tion and no l; froi;t selling techniques or i!dVcrti1;ir~ o:::· f):·p.:: 

rc·::.n:-:.1 ~Jj: ~~~-:u·,-.,...:1 dc£'3.::.:ir-l~cic:.; by 1::1o·;::1 ii:cans. 

I:-.(t'l:· :':·-~~~_: ---~ _ .. ~·~_1:..~-c.: :.-t~ i l i t·y 

Al't. ;Jj('!) l~.lj.,. ;\ '-;;1_i~:1;..•d i:·!~t:!l~;:i.on ~.:l1all be con:..: .i.'..lcrc.J. i11t.:i.us t1· .i. :_;J_-
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IV I 4.1 

EPO 

Art.5 

PCT 

Art.35 

l:'CT 

1\ulc: 70.G 

J"(~:r 

"lnd.a~tr,/' 1 L..hull bl) unu.t;r~ t.,ouLi. in its Uro~ ... ~e;s;; :_:(:118~, a!..': ilL 

thu Pa.ris Com:cntion for the Protec-tion of Industrial 1--ro-

p:on·ty. 

45. An invention should not be considered as susccp-

ti ble of industrial application if a P,erson skilled in tl10 

ar-t; reuuily co;;:cs to the concll.:.~:io!l tlw.t th0 invention is 

cl<:arly contrary to r:cll-r:stablishcd ph;p;ical lam; u.nd v:ill 

not lead to the expected results. 

46. Low econonic results or poor con:pctitive abilities 

crumot serve the basis for objections because the invention 

is not industrially appliable, if the invention can be real-

i~;:cd in principle. 

47. In considerill6 the question \':hethcr the invention 

j_s industrially applicable, -t;hc examiner should bear in 

mind that the description should disclose the invention in 

a mnnner sufJ'j ciently clear ancl complete for the invcntio;1 

to be carried out by a person skilled in the art. 

Statement According to the Criteria 

of .Novelty, Inv ... ·::t:tvc Stc')' C.."~d Ir.:.d.u . .stric:.l _ .. :..\>Jli-

cabilil:;y. 
-----~-

:w. The Int.:)l.'llational prclii.1lnary c.xu.rulnation r.:;port 

should. .state in relation to c:ach claiw y;hich is consic'i.erc:o_;_ 

-L;o bl,.; c.;-.:ar·,i·:t:J, -...i.1ut.h.c·r it :-;at.i.;_~fj,~~:-3 tl!G crit;e::~i0. 0:1..' ~!OV:..:::~--

t..:t, i~!-·!cati \,..u L-l.C:?, a!.lli 1ndurji:r:~0.l <1:":£>J.icu.l)i li ty. 

.:~9. '£JJ~; ~j ~~-:l.:t..:l:l:..)nL ;;huul~ GC!l::_:::.:~ t; of Lhl. \"!OJ_·~lr; "Y .. -:.S'' u::::-

""'(:!!. oe ·t·-~:t iy• r:~~:niv:: l_;_.!!·i:~; .. 

It 

~CJ. 'fl.te; s i:;:...tcJJ.cnt is iuadc Oil co.ch of t;hc: criteria .. 
tak~>n separat;cly and on all the three criteria taken as a 

whole. 

Rule 70.6 51. The statement should be negative if any of the 

PCT tlu'ce criteria is not natisfied. 

52. If a claim doesn't satisfy tl:J.e criterion of indu

strial applicability then the state!l!lllt on this criterion 

shoultl be negative and i;ht. v:hole statement on this claim 

should be "110". In such a case, novelty and invcntive step 

may not be considered., ·especially if it is difi'icult as for 

cxrunple in the case of a perpc:Lual motion machiac. 

53. It should be remembered that these criteria are 

inter-related. For example, lack of novelty leads to lack of 

inventive step. 

Art.35(2) 54. The international preliminary cxumination report 

r'":T ::-.r·,,')~~.J.d. "h0 r-c~c-;:-;~-;~_T'.i;~-tl hy the c:i.ta:Gion of the dC>GllL.,_c.c.ts 

Rule 70.8 

.PGT 

believed to support the stated conclusion with su~ expla-
~' :I 

nations as the circumstances of the case may requiA,. 

• 
55. Citations urc necessary when the s·i:;atclllcnt; 'is a•;,-

Gative. They should be accowpanied by explanations unless 

the rc<:tson for ci tin.;:; any docuncnt; is easy_ to ir:[,_:_;ine, on 
I 

the basis of consull,u_U.on of. thoo cited docur:Jcnt. It i1;> prC:-
'· 

1\ .. :i'~:: .. lL: tt\..~,-~ th:: c:::;)l.:·.n .. .:.. ~;ic~l~; (~i vc the rclcY~'.!l t p:.::..rt:; of .... ~ 

cit; .... d tlocw~tcnto 

~G, l~:":::i.;l.:_,.natio:i;;; (r;.nd J.Jroh:::.bj y ci l-;:.:.!.iio;lc) : .. :·.".J !"!.{:Cr·r:s:: :~·~~: 

\"ll!(~H th~; ~.;l~·!"l;t_:.C.(·nL conccrnin;~; i~1tlu.r.:t:r·j :1l .:t}_rlj c~•.bili ~:/ is 

L:-;; .I.Jl . .i.Ve • 
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)'(. L:xplu.nal;ion:: ami c:i.L<:.ti.ons mo.y b~: ;iivcn \';hcnevt~:r 

tllr_~ ~,taten:~-.:·-:-...t tr; posotivc, :1:'9r cxe:.;'!plc·, to SUl)J?OT.t thn 

LXk.~·'tincr' s Ucoision nr \'IlH.:ll attcrri.;io~t r:->houlcl be d!'nY;n to a 

ct,:rtain docuncnt., which could require l:;o ascci·tain the ap-

plicant's claims. 

58. In consicler1ng novelt:/, inventive step, or indust

rial applica.bility a dependent clai1a i:::: regartL;d us limi tul 

by all the features of the claiLl on ·::hich it clupends. 'Ih<n:e-

foJ.'C, if the statement concerning novul ty of the ind.cpcn-

dent clcdL1 is positive, it should also be positive for the 

dcpcndt::::Jt cl&iD. •rllis principle <:<p:;>lics to inventive step 

as well. Ho>:cvor, if the independent claim involves inventiv·::: 

step tllc ox<>.::J.incr should. conco:;:J.trate on tho question v:hcther 

the depenclvnt claim ul:;o involves inventive step as COIJ?D.:L"l'-d. 

to the indc:pcndcmt claim. If tho documents are k.noy:n vihich 

would lead, v1hen considered to2;ether v:l th tho correspondlnc; 

indc:nc:1c~c-nt ·claims~ to a n0-:;~_!.ti_~,--:; st::,t -· :'·~n-~:; co·1cr::r:··,-1·i.~~: ·'·' 

dt:pendent claims these documents should be cited notwith

standinG tho positive statcoent. 

59. ·;,ben the statotlcnt; conccrnin(!; the irldcpcndcmt cl~:O.;;:; 

is ncc;c:.tivc, it may be both positive or nce;at:~vc for the 

c1cpcnd.Gilt cl~~-iJJ. 

60. In a caEe of l:lultigle U.cpcn<.lc:At clu.tns, the c::~:.-,1.:".-~~.·-~ 

t.i O:l!.:'• t:-L~Y~lJ_,_-~,. j_i' nce~:ss:D..'J, :;_nc~iccj_tc a c:L.:...:l-~~ toc;t:tllcl.' ·:;.i L~.J 

1:L:i.cl1 -~,~l(. t.;i\rsn uc:p(..n(L_.;·_;_;l~ cJ.;·.·i_;:.!. -,.·:.:: c~~:-ts·.~cJ.-~:_t·'"-.. j, ~~~l:.L _j.l 

n ·:-e...:.:-:~:·;:.!..!."~-'- ·:~ ('. :1.: i: :~~ t 2. (): ~ ~: c;:!..' Gl :-. :t .:: :-.:. .:·.]·;_:;· .. ~--·. r; ·:... ;.- ~- ._ ;:::..--:.:-~: :.: d ·;·: i :: h 

J:L ~~~_:o ::.1~ ... L>l c l. i_: l.i. l;'- L i. o~l:i • 

Art. 31 

l'C:T 

Art.33(6) 

PCT 

'"7 

Pl.'() C .. ru BLfgrc the Intcinational 

.1:'1~]-h·.ir.:n:v ~~:-:r;mininh Authority. 

61. The international prelihlinary examination is carried 

out on the demand of the applicant which is made sep~ately 

fro::! .L ,..,~ 
lJ..L..L\.; intr~rn'ltional a:iplicabion. The demand should con-

ta:i.n the prc:ccribed particulars and should be in the pre

scribod language and form. 

62. The international preliminary examination is pre

ceded by international scarch carried out by the Internation

al Scarching·Authority. International preliminary examination 

ust:s the: rc:sults of international search and considers amend-

ments and corrections in the international applications made 

by the applicant after international search. 

63. The international preliminary examination should 

tal'~c into consideration all the documents cited in the 

iY•tr-~·.,,:,tio:-:sl '-Oarch rfoDort. It may take into consideration 

any additional documents considered to be relevant in the 

particular case. 
' ' . . ' 
~ 

64. Before the international prcli~ainary examination , • 
b(,e;ins the intcrnatione.l application should contain the 

follo1·:inc: 

requf:st 

dsc;c:r:i;>tion 

clai111!J 

clra1,'j.n:_;:; refcrGd to in Lhc description 

a b~ tr; ~;,; L 

:-~·... ·c:c· ·1 · ·····r::;i· J:• :'ort 

----~- .. :.<.~:. ~o ;,:.}~(:- intcrn.:\t:ional scorch rc :)ort: Lho 

c,:,_ ~~~· t.1H .. : ~lr].li1•:L ~ .. y UOC\t:'lC:ltt·[~ C"-:l·tr.·d, r.~npi.J.CC'::!Cll~-
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Art.38 

POT 

Rules 

55,12 

PCT 

slwets with amenclments and correctj_ono ·t;o the application, 

if any. 

demand for the international preliminary examination 

information on paiment of' fees. 

6). The copy of the intun10.tional applicution for tho In-

tornational Preliminury Exa~ining Authority is supplied by 

the Intcrnutionul See.rching Authority or by th8 International 

Bureau as reT Rule G2 provides. 

66. The requircmcnt;s to the international upplication 

are set forth in ?CT Articles 4 to 8 and Rules 3 to 12. 

The Receiving Office and International Searching Au:thority 

chfJclc up \'lhethor those requirements have been met. Thus, the 

intc.rnation~l application is being carefully checked up be

fore it is submi ihli to the International Preliminary Exa-

minin5 Authority. 

67. The International Preliminary Examining Authority 

should not, unless requested or authorized by the applicant, 

allow access to the file of the international preliminary 

examination by any person or authority at any time, except 

by the elected Of:l:icc once the international preliiilinhl'y 

cxa.I:dn<:.tioh report has been established. 

68. The Intcr;nl;ional Preli:ainary Exnl)lininG Authoritj-

ccnsiderr_, international application only in o:1c oi' i.:h:~ Lc:l-

[!;uuc;cs specified by the a,;rccment \"li"Lh the Iu::;~ l.':latj_on:l.l 

Bur0au. If ::tn internatiu!'!ul a~~;_Jl:i.c~: Lj_o:~ is in : 1~!~:.,' otl!·;'!.' 

• 

Rule 66 

POT 

" 
languace tht:: lnternational Preliminary mcamining Authority 

may roquire the appl:!.cant to ~ubmi t the translation of the 

applico.tiGn in uccord:Jlce with i?CT Rule 55.2. 

69. The International Preliminary Exai!lining Authority 

carries out the international preliminary examination within 

the time limits provided for in POT Rule 69. 

70. No International Preliminary Examining Autbori ty 

Vlill carry out the international p1.·eliminary examination 

if the international application claims the objects listed in 

POT Rule 67. 

71. The international preliminary examination should 

initially be directed to tho ~laims, the description and the 

drawings, as contained in the international application at 

the time the international preliminary examination starts. 

The International Preliminary Examining Authority may no

tify the applican-.:; accordingly in writing as to ch14 uei.'~;c.;..;~:; 
\ .. 

of his application as provided by POT Rule 66.2. Th~ no-
; 

tification should invite the applicant to submit a m'itten .. 
reply v1i th an::mdmendts and/or correctiona within the pres-

cri beti tir;::u limits, where appropria_te. ~he International 

Prclioinary Exar.~ininG Authority tmy issue one or more· ,Uddi

tional vrri ttcn opinions and may give the applicant one· or 

more ad.dii;j_cn:J.lO-,;!:lQ·tunitics to subUlit amendments or corrc:c'::_ 
\·.·i.~.-·:i_-: :.~·~:. l·::.·:~:~:··iL'···.t ·:.:;:i. ·c: Ji :it. 

on~':'V'lb:J l~l·c,.raa·;;ionu.l Preliminary I;xaJJinlne; Authority r..u.y 

un:>fficially cor.municah., v1i th the applic<1:1.t (by ncarw or t:L-

]_,_:;1'-,_cnP, lc t t.~-~r, 01.' '. '-'l'Yicw). 'rhc saiJ. Authority dccidL:; 

·.:~.:..·"··'#:' :.a ~:L:.~.~c .J..~l i:: -1':1. ·:: \'.'ith the o.::I'lic~nt on the rc-

(Jtti·l;i; L'i' l:lt.: l:J.~t;v:c, or to l'L!]Jl.J' to hi::: unol'fici.:1l lc-Lte::o:-. 
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The applicant should submit amendments aild/or corrections 

in accordance with the prescribed Rules (se~ PCT Rulc66). 

Rule 71 .1 72. The International Preliminary Examir..i.ng Authority 

PCT should, on the same day, transmit one copy of the interna

tional preliminary examination report and its annaxcs, if 

any, to the International Bureau, and one copy to the ap-

plicant. 

Art.36(3) 73• Tho international preliJ:Jinary examination report 

POT should be communicated by the International BUI·eau to 

each elected Office. 
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THE PATENT OFFICE 

- 25 Southampton Buildings London WC2A 1AY 

Telegrams Patoff London WC2 Telephone 01-405 8721 ext 

F A Sviridov Es~ 
Deputy DirP~to!' G•"n~ral 
World Intell"d"al Pr'':'<'rty Organ1 r.etion 
~?, che~in riPs Co]orhbtte8 
1211 Genevc 20 (Suissr) 

Dear ~r Sviridov 

;?';'£ 

Your reference 

Our reference IPCD 401:>0 

Date 17 .June 197F 

I refer to your Circular No ?4o9 (PCT 081.3) and ~o enclosing herewith a copy 
nf PCT/TCO/VI (CI/44/75) with marginal comments, ~otes and some ~endments 
which I ho~~ w~11 h~ of ~ssistance. 

Our generAl view is that 111 though th<> EPO Dr? 't Guirl<':!.in"s "'"' •msui •,.bl e for 
use by the PCT authori.t..;~~ f:-C""" a nu~b""r 0"' :-r-ir+:~ n.r.v;PW: thf"y shnulci nnt 
be scrapped <>ntirely. as they often show thr· a::>proach whirh shoulrl b<> fol:!.owed 
in drafting guid<>1inE's for the TPEA. The European Draft GuidelinE's rrovide 
a comprehensive procedure and allude also to matters strictly outsid" the 
examiner's jurisdiction such as formalities matters and matters of language which 
should have be~n aHendPd tn before the applicAtion reaches the examiner. 
However, where one has a single organisation (Pven if it is in two or morf' 
Offices) dealin£ with the filing of a patent application through to grant, 
persons concern<'d with one part of the organisation's :unction must he concerned 
with, or at least aware of, persons concerned with other parts of it. This 
is not possible with the PCT; the IPEA has to attend to an application forwarded 
to it as it is, and while it is right for it to draw the IB's attention to 
any formal fai1ings in the application. it is not for it to take further 
action. It might accordingly he 11ppropriate for the gui~elines to point out 
which formal failings should bP report~d bttr~. though it should be ~ade ~le11r 
wh~re re~ponsibilities lie in this connection. 

The PCT Exar.lin~tinn i I' !!1\lch r:ore 1 imited than th" E•:ropel\:: one. Firstly. 
A:-ticlo ;<7;(1) "'"k~s it cle~t!' that it is.only to !'rovin<' e r.,-eliminary and 
n0n-bi~din~ ~rin'on ~n ~ li~it"n numhe,. of t~;iro. though it wouln seeM from 
Rult> 66.2 sub-pnr~>grsphs (tt)(iii) - (a)(v) that th<' at:thority should in effect 
make "' :ull f'XRmim•t:~n anc! eryr"""" ~n opinir,n tho:--"""· "nd secondly no 
decision wh~'>thPr or not to grant a ~at,.nt has ever to h" taken. There are 
no sanctinns, cg refusal, .~;r. the IPEA cannnt re•>cly :--"quire the aprlicant to 
do anything. It wouln seem thttt ~>.ft~r the issue o: the examiner's :irst 
"ot:ini.on" any furthPr acti.-:>n rrust cotr~ fr0w th~ Rj:'T~ ir~n!. ~ ,;~o:--Pov~r it w~ulr! 
seem from Rule I)Q th.-t thP time BV'lil~tble for l"n;' hiletP:'"Al cr,rre8)'0D-i"O!'P is 
quite short. 

• 

With the above differe~~es in mind, it is clear that Chapters I and VI need 
considerable revision. As regerds Chapter VI quite a considerable part of the 
!·:·:ar..iner' s duties in respect of European applications have no co=terpart 
under the PCT, eg r!"ference to the Examining Division, oral proceedin~s, 
"':idence etc. On the other hand the PCT requires the preparation r,!' a!'l 
International Preliminary Examination report and in fact it ia to this that the 
whole of the preliminary examination is directed. A section is -::onsequently 
req~ired upon the preparation of this report. 

~luch of Chapter IV is useful and can be retained, but it should be rearranged 
to follow the different PCT approach contained in Articles 33 and 34(4)(a), 
and Rules 64, 65, 66.2(a)(i) and C'ii) and 67 • 
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Mr. Felix A. Sviridov 
Deputy Director General 
\t~orld Intellectual Property O:cgani2ation 
32, cherrd.n des Colom ... l:Jet~:es 
1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland 

Dear Mr. Sviridov: 

In response to WIPO Circular No. 2409 {PCT.081.3) of Janu
ary 26, 1976, ·the United States Patent and Trademark Office 
herewith transmits to you one marked up copy of the draft 
of the Guidelines for Substantive Examination of the 
European Patent Office for the purpo~e of providing a basis 
for elaborating PCT Guidelines for International Preliminary 
Examination. 

Although the United States Patent and Trademark Office does 
not plan to become an International Preliminary Examining 
l\uthority at this time, I believe it is a •.vort.hwhile effort 
to participate in the drafting of Guidelines for Preliminary 
Examination both in order to assist. the Interim Committee 
for Technical Cooperation and to further our understanding 
and interest in the preliminary examination phase of the 
Patent Cocperation Treaty. 

' S.in-Gfre.ly, 

G~· ~~-;;r;;;cy-./ 
. \.ene D. Tegt;rneye:t" 

ssistant C6mmissioner 
for Patents 

Attachment 

[L'appendice V suit/Appendix V follows] 
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DEr~ PRASIDENT 
DES DEUTSGHEN PATENTAMTS 

I:~~. F. 8\ri I·ido""~.,• 
De~)n·~:: ... :·;_.:_::_·cc -~:o:-.~ C.0nc:: _,cl 

g~~~;i;;~:~~~;cr~,~g) rc:o~erty 
52, c~lel~_:Ln dec Color:Ibe-tte::~ 

Cci 1"211 Gcn:f 20 

- Sch.lrci!:; -

I 

_j 

8000 MUr--~c: · .! /,den T;'·~~·cit 1·1. ·f··17t'"": 

Zweihriid:f'Oht:;•1':: 1 J 

Fernruf (0 S~:) 2 19 51 Fernschrcibw 5 23 534 

Femrufdmchwt~!·l (Q P91 2i 95 Haus.-uf .. :_ ~;'(1 _ _ 

Ge.,chof\s Nr'~ ;.:L()L1~~(!_1)_:- :-:'_~_!_._'3 ~T:] -~;}."}f 7 

Bille in dcr 1\!ltwOt t die vorstchC"nde GP.sch.!iftsnt•ntmer rmqcben. 

Rc: PC~ Guidelines fo~ Inte~nntioncl 
Prelini.nc:c·y BJ~anim:·i;io~l 

Ref._: Circular JTo. 2·~09 I'CT 081. 5 of' January 26, 197rJ -

:Ocar Sir, 

Al t!wur;i1 the Gcrr.mn Patent Oi'ficc is a prospective Interlm

tional Prcliniacry 3:~tmining cl.ut:10ri ty acco1·dinc; to the Pro

tocol o:i' Centrnliz<J".;ion to the :::uropenn Pntent Con--rention, 

the Fed oral Jle:;_Jubl:tc oi Gcre:my ho\"!evcr \·Till, upon th~ entry 

into ~ro:.:·cc o~ ·t:1c Convention, rcr~_ounce its position os an 

Ir..tm·national l'rel5..D!innry 1!::-::unin:Lng Lu·~:w:C'i·l;y under the Pa

tent Coopcrn".;5_rnl :!'rent~' for the Germ::n )?ntc~t O:f:fice in f<J-

vour o:(' the i·~n!.'O:_)ecn P~1·I;f:nt 0£ficc. ThiG lJCcna t:'l8.t t~1.e Gcr-

mm I'ntcnt O:~.fiec \·Jill ::-:.ever apply t:1c Guidelines for Ilr~er

nat:i.oaal Preliuinnry I~:·:rij.tination. 

TJ1c GniCcli~1c::: are c::J'lcctcc1 to he Oi:--.:c\l:JGc<1 ir.t "t:!1e necr iu·t;~:n:c 

v:ithi~l ·i;hc fl'~!··.c-\·ror:~ o:;~ ;iorl:inc Group III of the I1r~erin 

Cor:lt'l.i.ttca of t>e Y.!n::opc.~i.l J:a·~c:rt; Orc:r;r:Is[lt:i.on in ,.Tl1ich our 

rJ cJ. ccc::tio11 -;·T:i.1l toke en ncti Ye :p~~:ct. I -t.~~.c::-efo~.:·c n~1.: you 

-2-
• 

to tudersi.::::1d tha·~ .i_t seenc nc1vis:::blc nt present to re

frain fro:J 1·t:1~cin.G an~ .. obs~~L"VDtion:J rego.:.:-l1ing the Guide

line~: on uc1":1J.:£" of ·i;JlG Gcn.'lan ?utcnt Office and to coor
dina·::c our opj_nion vi t:l the other delccations. 

Sincerely :;rours 

j~:k~fr 
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Annexe A/Annex A 

APPENDICE VI/APPENDIX VI \!"'-'> .,. 

PATENT OFFICE 
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 

4-3, Kasumigaseki J-cbQme 
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan 

Mr. F .A. Sviridov 
Deputy Director General 

TOKUS05S2/SJ. 
May 31, .1976 

• 
World Intellectual Property Organization 
32, chemin des Colam~ttes 
l2ll Geneva 20, Switzerland. 

:Dear Sir: 

In reply to your letter c. 24D9/Pr:f 081.3 of Jan. 26, 1976, the Japanese 
Patent Office wishes to infom you that we believe that-the draft of the 
GUidelines for Substantive Examination of EPO is valuable data, but as the 
drB.ft was made for European Patent Convention, and as differences exist 
between EPO examination procedure and PCT preliminar,y examination procedure, 
a considerably large-scale revision may be· necessary on the draft of EPO 
examination guidelines to make it a basis for a draft of PCT international 
preliminary examination guidelines. 

Our Office wishes to resezve our stand and withhold· from making comments 
in detail. We believe that an outline of the PCT international search guidelines 
should be made· first, and then the worlc of drafting the guidelines for PCT 
international preliminary examination started. 

Yount1 
/ t, 

Yoshio Nakata 
Director. General · · 
General. ~istration Department 

[L'appendice VII suit/Appendix VII follows] 
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AnliiiD-ICJ: Vl:I/APPENDIX VII 
KUNGL PATENT- OCH REGfSTRER~KET ~· ~ 

.. 

Poslodrcss 

Box 5055 

102 42 STOCKHOlM 5 

.... .:,. .. ,... ... '. 
Dear Mr. Sviridov, 

' 

Stockholm, May 11, 1976 

... -

Mr. Felix A. Sviridov 
Deputy Director General 
WIPO 
32, ~hemin des Colombettes 
CH-1211 Geneva 20 
Schweiz 

:tn repl)' to your letter ot January 26, 1976 (Circular 
No. 2409/PCT 081.3) I want to express our appreciation· 
of the opportunity to make observations on the EPO 
guidelines for substantive examination. As you may 
know, Sweden is a member of Working Party III of the 
Interim Committee of the European Patent Organization, 
which is preparing those guidelines. Since the work 
there necessarily will result in compromises,. which 
will have to be accepted as such, we feel that we are 
not in a position individually to make observations 
on thia work tbat'may lead to different conclusions 
in the PCT context. A general.~bservation is, however, 
that in our opinion close agreement between the two 
systems would be of great value, and, secondly, that 
matter irrelevant to the PCT procedure (e.g. the EPC
solution with regard to prior applications) of course 
has to be omitted or suitably amended. 

In conclusion, we therefore believe, that comments 
from delegations outside of the EPC should at this 
stage be of greater interest to the Secretariate. 

Very sincerely yours 

Deputy~ Director General 

[L'annexe B suit/Annex B follows] 
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ANNEX B 

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF RESPONSES BY THE AUTHORITIES IN RESPECT OF 
THE DRAFT GUIDELINES FOR SUBSTANTIVE EXAMINATION 

IN THE EUROPEAN PATENT OFFIC~ .. . .., 
prepared by the Internationai'.Bureau 

Item 1, Explanatory Note 

The responses·under Item 1 above (dealing with the Explanatory Note of the 
EPO Guidelines) indicate that the two Authorities (GB and US) feel that the 
Explanatory Note set forth in the EPO Guideline must be replaced by an explanatory 
note relevant to the PCT. One Authority (US) has redrafted the Explanatory Note 
in the language of the·PcT. 

Item 2, Chapter I, paragraph 1.3 - change from the language of the international 
application and communication with the applicant in that language. 

The responses set forth under Item 2 above (dealing with a change -from the 
language of the international application as well as communication with the 
applicant in that language) show that a slight difference exists in respect of 

I, this question between two Authorities (GB and US). One Authority (GB) in its · 
, response to Item 2 above shows that the paragraph under this Item has no 

corresponding-provision in the PCT other than as specified in PCT Rules 55.1 and 
55.2. The response of the other Authority (US) points out that the applicant in 
some circumstances may request a change in the language of the international 
application if it is a language acceptable to the International Preliminary 
Examining Authority but states that1 if such change is authorized by the Authority, 

~- only communication with the applicant will normally be in the new language. 

It would appear that any future.PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice on this point. This flows from the fact that a distinction 
is made that any change in language of the international application should only 
involve communications from the applicant as provided for under PCT Rule 92.2(b). 

Item 3, Chapter I, paragraphs 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.5 and 3.6 - deviation from the 
language_of the international application in oral interviews. · 

The responses set forth under the paragraphs of Item 3 above (dealing with 
deviation from the language of the international application in oral interviews) point 
out that the responses of two Authorities (GB and US) indicate somewhat different 
approaches for dealing with the subject matter under this Item. The response of 
one Authority (GB) makes the distinction that the only oral proceedings in the 
PCT are those referred to in PCT Rule 66.6 which is discretionary and not relevant 
to languages. The response of the other Authority (US) notes a difference in this 
regard and points out that, deviation from the language of the international 
application should be permitted with respect to personal interviews per se subject 
to certain international preliminary examination practices therefor. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the PCT does not speak of deviation from the 
language of the international application in personal interviews, international 
preliminary examining practice under any future PCT Guidelines should provide 
International Preliminary Examining Authorities with necessary practice on the 
language or languages of such personal interviews, since it is clear that 
interviews will often take place under PCT.Rule 66.6. 

Item 4, Chapter I, paragraph 4.1 - language of the documents comprising an 
international application. • 

The responses set forth under Item 4 above (dealing with the language of the 
documents comprising the international application) show that the Authorities (GB, 
SU and US) do not interpret the paragraph under this Item in the same way. The 
response of one Authority (GB) points out that,if documents comprising the 
international application are filed in the wrong language,they should be noted by 
the receiving Office, the International Bureau or International Searching Authority. 
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This Authority (GB) felt that the paragraph under this Item was not relevant to 
the International Preliminary Examining Authority. Th~ response ef _a second 
Authority (US) indicated that the language of the ~uments comprising the 
international application must be in a language aSceptable to an International 
Preliminary Examining Authority. The response of another Authority (SU) refers 
to PCT Rules 12 and 55. 

It would appear that the future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that under the PCT the requirements for the language of an international 
application lies between PCT Rule 12 and PCT Rule 55.2(a) and it would appear 
that the future PCT Guidelines should consider both these Rules as well as the 
possibility of combining the paragraph under this Item with paragraph 1.1 entitled, 
"The languages of the proceedings". 
Item 5, Chapter I, paragraph 4.2 - document other than those comprising the 
international application not being filed in one of the prescribed languages 
being deemed not to have been received. 

The responses set forth under Item 5 above (dealing with docurnents,other 
than those comprising the international application1 when not fi~ed in one of 
the prescribed languages under the PCT being deemed not to have been received) 
indicate that, the two ~uthorities (GB and US) are not necessarily ~n agreement 
One Authority_ (GB) indicates that the paragraph under this Item has no corres- -
pondence in the PCT. The other Authority (US) prefers the paragraph to be 
retained. · 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should be able to harmonize 
the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact that even 
though the PCT does not appear to -provide the sanction for not filing documents 
other than the international application in one of the prescribed languages, 
such a sanction could expedite issu~nce of international preliminary examination 
reports. No problem of harmonization is posed, since under PCT Rule 55.2(d), 
for example, a. sanction exists for failing to provide a translation of the 
international application if the language of the international application is 
not one of the prescribed languages and if the competent International Preliminary 
Examining Authority is not part of the same national Office or intergovernmental 
organization as the competent International Searching Authority. Likewise, under 
PCT Rule 66.7(e) a sanction exists for failing to provide a translation of the 
priority document when the applicant is invited to do so. It would seem a similar 
sanction should be applied mutatis mU'tandis for Item 5 above in connection with 
PCT Rule 92.2(a), (b) and (c) even though the PCT is silent on the matter. 
Similarly, consideration could be given to include such sanction in respect of 
PCT Rules 60.1 and 60.2. 

Item 6, Chapter I, paragraph 6.1 - authentic text. 

The responses set forth under Item 6 above (dealing with authentic text) 
indicate that the two Authorities (GB and US) are not in agreement. One 
Authority (GB) points out that the paragraph under this Item is not relevant 
to the PCT. The other Authority (US) considers the text of an application in 
the initial language_of the international application as the authentic text. 

Again no problem of harmonization is posed, since under Chapter I, paragraph 
1.2 of the EPO Guidelines it is clear that the language in which the international 
application is filed is used as the language of the proceedings and such initial 
language should be considered the authentic text even though the PCT is silent on 
this matter. In view of the relevance of the paragraph under this Item, particular 
attention should be given in any future PCT Guidelines to the question of combining 
paragraphs 1.2 and 6.1 of Chapter I and also including a reference therein to 
Article 12(2) of the PCT. 

Item 7, Chapter I, paragraph 6.2- an erroneous translation of an application 
being brought into conformity with the original language at any time during 
the proceedings before the International Preliminary Examining Authority. 

The responses set forth under Item 7 above (dealing with the possibility of 
the corre6tion of an erroneous translation to conform to the original language 
at any time during the proceedings) point out that the two Authorities (GB and US) 
seem to appear in conflict on this point. The response of one Authority (GB) 
reflects doubt as to whether the subject matter under this Item is relevant to 
procedure in the International Preliminary Examining Authority. The response of 
the other Authority (US) specifically speaks of the solution with respect to 
erroneous translations. 

• 
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Although the PCT does not seem to speak on Item 7 above, i.1: w.ould appear 
that any future PCT Guidelines should permit an Internat~onal Preliminary 
Examining Authority to rectify an erroneous trans•:fation if only to protect 
applicants as well as properly evaluate any formal responses from applicants. 

Item 8, Chapter I, paragraph 7.1.- the power to require a certificate that any 
translation supplied corresponds to the original text in case of serious doubt. 

The respons~s set forth under Item 8 above (dealing with certificates of 
translations) show that two Authorities (GB and US) agree that certificates of 
translations should be provided for under the PCT. One Authority (GB) indicates 
that the paragraph should be redrafted in terms of PCT Rule 55.2(c) (translations 
limited to the international application) , whereas .the other Authority (US) 
substantially retains the original text of the paragraph requiring a certificate 
that any translation supplied corresponds to the original text in the case of 
serious doubts as to the accuracy of the translation. 

It would appear that any future ·PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize their practice under PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that· the certificate of any translation would only be required in the case of 
serious doubt and the applicant would have the protection of verifying the 
correctness of a translation of the international application and any letter or 
document submitted to the International Preliminary Examining Authority in 
accordance with PCT Rule 55.2(c). 

I±em 9, Chapter II, paragraphs 3.2 and~3.3 - contents and practice concerning 
the title of an invention. 

The responses set forth under Item 9 above (dealing with the contents and 
practice concerning the title of an invention) point out a considerable diff
erence between the responses of the two Authorities (GB and US), particularly 
as to making a distinction as to the contents and practice concerning titles. 
One Authority (GB) feels that the paragraphs under this Ite.m are not appropr
iate for the PCT and should be redrafted in the terms of PCT Rule 4.3. The 
other Authority (US) indicates the content and practice to be followed with 
respect to the title of an inv-ention. 

It would appear that the complete practice spelled out under this Item does 
not exist under the PCT. This flows from the fact that PCT Rule 4.3 differs in 
word formula from the paragraphs under this Item. Here a problem of harmonization 
is posed and it would appear that consideration in any future PCT Guidelines for 
drafting titles would better be left in the hands of national Offices. 

Item 10, Chapter II, paragraph 4.18 - supplementing the disclosure of an 
international application by an indication or reference to the contents of a 
published or unpublished document. 

The responses set forth under Item 10 above (dealing with adding to the 
content of the disclosure of an international application by reference to a 
published or unpublished document and whether that reference can properly be 
included in the international application) indicate that the two Authorities 
(GB and US) take a somewhat different approach. The response of one Authority 
(GB) in respect to a reference to an unpublished document,including an unpublished 
patent application later published; shows .that so long as later publication of the 
unpublished document occurs on or before the international publication date of an 
international.application there can be no objection to the reference. The response 
of the other Authority (US) indicates that a reference to a published document, 
published on or before the priority date of an international application,cannot 
be objected to;whereas a reference to an unpublished document later published 
including an unpublished patent application filed after the priority date of the 
international application should not be taken into account. 

It would seem clear that the practice under this Item does not exist under 
the PCT, but that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to harmonize 
the practice on this point. In respect of supplementing or replacing a reference 
by an indication of the content of a document (beyond what is already explicitly 
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contained in the international application as ori,gi~aliy-fiied), the said 
reference must be published on or before the filing date or priority date of the 
international application. This flows from the fact that, a person skilled in 
the art would be unable to carry out the invention without knowledge of the 
published or unpublished document which was later published unless the date of 
publication of these documents had occurred on or before the filing or priority 
dote of the international application. 

Item ll, Chapter II, paragraphs 6.1 to 6.3 - inventions relating to micro
.. organisms . 

. 'l'll.e ;+esponse set . forth under Item ll above (dealing with inventions relating 
to micro-organisms) point out that the two Authorities (GB and U~) do not 
interpret the paragraphs under this Item in the same way. The response of one 
Authority (GB) points out that the paragraphs under this Item are not applicable 
to the PCT. The response of the other Authority (U~) indicates that the subject 
matter of micro-organisms should have certain directives for the examiners of an 
International Preliminary Examining A'uthor i ty. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should be able to harmonize 
the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact that PCT 
Rule 67.l(ii) includes microbiological processes and products of such processes 
on which international preliminary examination need be carried out. Although 
the PCT remains silent on particular practice with respect to micro-organisms, 
the practice suggested by one Authority,(US) may meet that need. 

Item 12, Chapter III, paragraph 1.3 - extent of protection conferred by the 
claims. 

The responses set forth under Item 12 above (dealing with the scope of 
protection conferred by the claims) indicate that the Authorities (GB, ~U and U~) 
appear somewhat in conflict on whether the subject matter under this Item should 
be included in the PCT Guidelines. One Authority (GB) feels that such a paragraph 
is not applicable to the PCT. The responses of the other Authorities (~U and U~) 
reiterate Article 6 of the PCT and PCT Rule 6. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that the paragraph under this Item stresses the importance and scope of 
protection of the claims in an international application as well as how claims 
may be interpreted. In respect of how claims may be interpreted, although unsaid 
in the PCT, such information seems essential for future PCT Guidelines. 

Item 13, Chapter III, paragraph 2.3 - manner of claiming. 

The responses set forth under Item 13 above (dealing with the manner of 
claiming) indicate that two Authorities (GB and U~) make a distinction on the 
relevance of illustrating kinds of claims which may require different 
presentations. One Authority (GB) points out that.the paragraph under this 
Item is not applicable in view of PCT Rule 6.3. The other Authority (U~), 
however, makes a distinction as to different presentations of claims. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that the PCT (Rule 6.3(b)) spells out one format of claim presentation only 
"whenever appropriate". Thus, particular attention should be given in any 
future PCT Guidelines to the consideration of different claim formats. 

Item 14, Chapter III, paragraph 4.3 - clarity and interpretation of claims 
where inconsistencies between the claims and description exist. 

The responses under Item 14 above (dealing with the clarity and 
interpretation of claims with respect to the description of an international 
,....,...,,;,...,. ... ;,....,.,\ nr-.i-n-1- ,...., .... +-h"'+- .i-hP Allt.horities (GB. su and US) interpret the 
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subject matter under this Item somewhat differently •. J)ne Authority· (GB) feels that 
an International Preliminary Examining Authority~a~not require anything at the time 
of the first written opinion by that Authority. The other two Authorities (SU and US) 
feel that an International Preliminary Examining Authority should require 
inconsistencies between the claims and descriptions to be removed. 

The responses under·this Item indicate that all Authorities responding are 
oriented in the same direction with respect to the practice under the PCT on this 
point. Thus, although PCT Rule 66.2 merely states that an International Preliminary 
Examining Authority "invites" the applicant to submit amendments or corrections, 
this invitation could be considered tantamount to a requirement, .if only to protect 
applicants and permit the issuance of an international preliminary examination 
report which contains a statement on .the three driteria of patentability. 

Item 15, Chapter.III, paragraph 6.4- whether an examiner should require 
applicant to establish evidence on whether an invention can in fact be readily 
applied. 

The responses under Item 15 above (dealing with whether an examiner should 
require applicant to establish evidence on whether an inven~ion can in fact be 
readily appl~ed) point out once again that the Authorities (GB and US) interpret 
PCT Rule 66.2 somewhat differently. One Authority· (GB), as in previous Item 14, 
feels that an International Preliminary Examining Authority cannot require 
evidence from an applicant with respect to the subject matter under Item 15 above. 
The other Authority (US) indicates that such evidence should be required. 

1- Again, no problem of harmonization is posed, since under Article 33(1) of the 
PCT one of the objectives of international preliminary examination is to formulate 
a non-binding opinion on the question of industrial applicability. Thus, the 
applicant should be required to provide the evidence in question under Item 15 
above for the same reasons as previously set forth under Item 14. 

Item 16, Chapter III, paragraph 7.5 - unity of invention providing alternative 
forms of an invention in a plurality of independent claims or in a single claim. 

The responses under Item 16 above (dealing with whether alternative forms of 
an invention may be claimed in a plurality of independent claims or in a single 
claim) indicate that a major distinction exists between the Authorities (GB, SU 
and US) on this point. Two Authorities (GB and SU) feel that alternative forms 
of invention may be claimed either in a plurality of independent claims or in a 
single claim whereas one Authority (US) .limits alternative forms of an invention 
in only a plurality of independent claims. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that PCT Rule 13.4 permits a dependent claim (single claim) as constituting 
itself as an invention in addition to its parent or independent claim and thus, 
particular attention should also be given in any future PCT Guidelines to the 
establishment of practice for handling two different inventions constituting 
lack of unity of invention whenever presented by an applicant in a single claim. 

Item 17, Chapter ~II, paragraph 7.6- general commertt on the topic of unity of 
invention. 

The responses under Item 17 above (dealing with general commentary on unity 
of invention) point QUt that two Authorities (GB and US) interpret the subject • 
matter under this Item somewhat differently. One Authority (GB) feels the 
paragraph under ·this Item is not relevant to an International Preliminary 
Examining Authority whereas another Authority (US) retains the paragraph and adds 
permissive practice in respect of the practical consideration for how an examiner 
may consider the findings on the part of an International Searching Authority with 
respect to unity of invention when the claims have not been substantially amended. 

It is recalled that Article 34(3) (a) permits an International Preliminary 
Examining Authority to reconsider a requirement for unity of invention on the 
part of an International Searching Authority, but if unity of invention findings 
on the part of an International Searching Authority could be followed,at least 
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where the claims have not been substantially amendeq~ SQcb pract:t.Ce-·would go a 
long way toward harmonization of any future PCT Gu~delines. Although, the 
remainder of the text under this paragraph is also not spelled out in the PCT, 
such practice could help examiners of an International Preliminary Examining 
Authority better understand the concept of "one invention only", or "a group of 
inventions so linkeq as to form a_single general ~nventive concept" under Per 
Rule 13.1. · 

Item 18, Chapter III, paragraphs 7.8 to· 7.11 - unity of invention in relation to 
the international search. 

The responses set forth under IteiJI 18 above (dealing with the requirements of 
unity of invention on the part of an International Searching Authority) point that 
the Authorities (GB, SU and US) are not necessarily oriented in the same direction. 
One Authority (GB) feels t·hat the paragraphs under this Item should either be del
eted or redrafted as PCT procedure for International Searching Authorities. Two 
Authorities (SU and US) indicate that the practice of International Searching 
Authorities with respect to unity of invention· is important for examiners within 
an International Pr•liminary Examining Authority, especially in the context of fees 
under PCT Rule 68. · 

. . 
In view of the lack of any practice for unity of invention under the PCT, 

particular attention should be given in any future PCT Guidelines to the question 
of unity of invention particularly the aspects concerning the "main invention" 
under Article 17(3) (a) of the PCT and "what appears to be the main invention" 
under Article 34(3) (c) and PCT Rule 68.5. In respect of fees under unity of 
invention, the responses for the most part identify PCT Rule 68.3 (additional 
fees) and the said additional fees once estaplished would be published in the 
Gazette under PCT Rule 86.1(ii). 

Item 19, Chapter IV, paragraphs 1.1 and 2.1 - general comments concerning arrange
ment of Chapter IV and th~ criteria for patentability. 

The responses set forth under Item 19 above (dealing with arrangement of 
Chapter IV, criteria for patentability and subject matter which may be excluded 
from international preliminary examination) indicate that the Authorities 
(GB, SU and US) remain well-harmonized on this point. One Authority (GB) points 
out that, generally the Chapter under this Item should be rearranged so as to 
follow the PCT approach of Articles 33, 34 and PCT Rules 64, 65, 66 and 67 and 
that the Chapter should also contain an early reference to Article 33(5) under 
the PCT. This same Authority (GB) states that the PCT does not specify the 
requirements of patentability but merely lists what may not be examined under 
PCT Rule 67. Two Authorities (SU and US) basically remain harmonized with the 
aforementioned position other than the particular order and manner of listing 
the cr.iteria for patentability. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should be able to harmonize 
the practice on the PCT on this point. In view of the various PCT Articles and 
PCT Rules concerned with international preliminary examination, it would appear 
logical that the Chapter under this Item could readily follow the order 
suggested by one Authority (GB), as well as most of the amendments suggested by 
the other Authorities (SU and US). In respect of the identification of 
"inventions" under paragraph 2.1 of this Item, the Authorities (GB, SU and US) 
for the most part do feel that the identification of those subject matters an 
Authority may not examine under PCT Rules 39 and 67 at least describe what is 
meant by an "invention" even though the PCT, of course, not being a patent • 
granting system per se,. does not speak of PCT Rules 39 and 67 subject matter as 
being an invention since the patentability of such subject matter is a matter 
of national law. 

Item 20, Chapter IV, paragraph 2.1 - discoveries. 

The responses set forth under Item 20 above (dealing with ascertaining a new 
property of a known material and the use made of an invention) show that, the 
Authorities (GB and US) take a somewhat different approach with respect to the 
practice under the PCT on this point. One Authority (GB) points out that, the 
paragraph under this Item is not mentioned in PCT Rule 67 whereas the other 
Authority (US) redrafts the paragraph to set forth certain examples indicating 
subiect matter which mav be an invention based upon discoveries. 
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)~ It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. Thi.il flows froin-- the fact that 
although the PCT is silent with respect to the term.dfscoveries, the examiner 
of an International Preliminary Examining Authority should be informed as to when 
claimed subject matter derived from a discovery may or may not be an invention in 
order to formulate a preliminary or non-binding opinion with respect to the 
criterion of patentability set forth in Article 33(1) of the PCT. 

Item 21, Chapter IV, paragraph 2.1 -aesthetic creation. 

The responses set forth under Item 21 above (dealing with practice wherein 
an aesthetic creation might be an invention) show that, the Authorities (GB and 
US) make a distinction on the relevance of guidelines on this subject matter. 
One Authority (GB) points out that the PCT does not mention aesthetic creations 
whereas the other Authority (US) feels an examiner of an International Preliminary 
Examining Authority should know when an ~esthetic creation might be an invention. 

Although, the PCT does not speak of subject matter concerning aesthetic 
creation, particular attention should be given in any future PCT Guidelines to 
the retention of this paragraph to aid examiners of International Preliminary 
Examining Authorities render preliminary and non-binding opinions on the 
criterion of patentability with respect to such subject matter. 

.. l• • 

Item 22, Chap~er IV, paragraph 2.1 - progr~ms for computers. 

The responses set forth under Item 22 above (dealing with practice 
concerning computer programs) point out distinct differences between the responses 
of two Authorities (GB and US). One Authority (GB) indicates that an International 
Preliminary Examining A~thority may be·required to examine computer programs in 
accordance with PCT Rule 67.1(vi). The other Authority (US) points out that when 
contribution to the art resides solely in computer programs, the program per se is 
not an invention. It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines raise certain 
difficulties on this point. This flows from the fact that the practice for computer 
programs under PCT Rule 67.l(vi) only excludes computer programs from international 
examination for those Authorities not equipped to carry out international 
preliminary examination concerning such programs. 

Item 23, Chapter IV, paragraph 2.2 - consideration of whether an invention is 
present. 

The responses under Item 23 above (dealing with general guidelines considering 
whether an invention is present) show that the responses by the Authorities (GB 
and US) are oriented in the same direction. One Authority (GB) points out that 
the paragraph under consideration has a different approach in the PCT as spelled 
out in' Article 34(4) (a) {i) and PCT Rules 66.2(a) (i) and 67. The other Authority 
(US) feels that certain subject matter for international preliminary examination 
should be illustrated by way of example to indicate whether an invention is present 
or not. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that,even though PCT R~le 67 clearly identifies subject matter which may be 
excluded from international examination and Article 34(4} (a} (i) provides the 
necessary practice for examiners to handle such excluded subject matter, any 
further examples-which may aid an examiner to determine whether a claimed 
invention may or may not be excluded from international preliminary examination 
would help examiners render a preliminary and' non-binding opinion on the criterion 
of patentability. 

Item 24, Chapter IV, paragraphs 3.1 to 3.3 - exceptions from patentability. 

The responses under Item 24 above (dealing with certain subject matter 
which is excluded from patentability) show that a distinction between two 
Authorities (GB and US) exists on this point. One Authority (GB) considers the 
paragraphs under this Item as not applicable to the PCT whereas the other 
Authority (US) has tailored the paragraphs to PCT Rule 9 and concluded that 
expressions contrary to morality ahd public order may be excluded from 
international applications. 
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A problem of harmonization is posed, since under the PCT subject matter or 
expressions not to be used such as expressions or drawings cont~ary to morality 
and public order may be noted by a receiving Offic~ 6~ International Searching 
Authority and suggested.to an applicant for voH1:ritary correction, but should 
the applicant fail to do so, such subject matter will only be excluded from 
international publication by the International Bureau, under Article 21(6) of 
the PCT. Thus, particular attention should be given in any future PCT 
Guidelines to the fact of whether subject matter contrary to morality or public 
order set forth in.the claims of an international application would prevent an 
International Preliminary Examining Authority from issuing an international 
preliminary examination report. 

Item 25, Chapter IV, paragraph 6.4 -conflicting applications. 

The responses set forth under Item 25 above (dealing with conflicting 
applications) show that the Authorities (GB and US) are not necessarily oriented 
in the same direction with respect to the practice to be followed in the case of 
conflicting or interfering applications. One Authority (GB) points out that the 
paragraphs under this Item should be replaced by a short section dealing with 
the specific exclusions of PCT Rule 64.3. The other Authority (US) feels that 
these paragraphs are not useful for PCT Guidelines. 

~ It would seem that any future PCT Guidelines may not be able to harmonize 
the practice on this point. This flows from the fact that even though certain 
published applications under PCT Rules 33.l(c) and 64.3 are to be cited in an 
international search report or called to'the attention of the applicant in an 
international preliminary examination report, the practice in respect of 
handling of these certain published applications in the case of a conflicting 
international application is outside the scope of the PCT and depends upon 
national law. 

Item 26, Chapter IV, paragraphs 8.1 to 8.4 - non-prejudicial disclosures. 

The responses under Item 26 above (dealing with non-prejudicial disclosures) 
show that the Authorities {GB and US) interpret the paragraphs under this Item 
somewhat differently. Both Authorities {GB and US) consider that the 
aforementioned paragraphs should be cancelled, but one Authority {GB) feels the 
paragraphs could be replaced by a paragraph dealing with non-written disclosure 
under PCT Rule 64.2. 

In view of the fact that non-prejudicial disclosure is not applicable to 
the PCT since it relates to legal concepts of national law, particular attention 
should be given in any future PCT Guidelines to the question of including a 
paragraph on non-written disclosure, particularly the aspects of when such 
disclosure can or cannot be considered relevant prior art under PCT Rules 33.l{b) 
and 64.2. 

Item 27, Chapter IV, paragraph 9.7- combining a document with an item of prior art made 
public in some other way {e.g.1 by use, etc.) for consideration of inventive step. 

The responses set forth under Item 27 above {dealing with the manner of 
combining a prior art reference made public in some other way) show that the 
responses of the Authorities {GB, SU and US) remain well harmonized on this 
point. However, two Authorities {GB and SU) specifically point out that the 
last sentence o.f the paragraph under this Itein is not applicable under PCT Rule 
65.1. .. 

In view of the lack of basis in the PCT with respect to combining "a document 
with an item of prior art·made public in some other way e.g., by use," particular 
attention should be'given to the elimination of such practice. in any future PCT 
Guidelines. 
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Item 28, Chapter V, paragraph 1. 4 and 1. 5 - consideratJ.on of the -r:ight to 
priority particularly in the case of single or mu~~l~le priority claims. 

The responses set forth under Item 28 above (dealing with the consideration 
of the right to priority particularly in the case of single or multiple 
priority claims) show that the Authorities (GB and ··us) are not necessarily 
oriented in the same direction on this point. One Authority (GB} questions 
whether the paragrap~s under this Item are necessary for an International 
Preliminary Examining Authority. The other Authority (US) feels the practice 
defined by these -paragraphs should be retained for the PCT Guidelines. 

In respect of the general consideration of the right to priority, the 
Authorities for the most part do not feel that one of the tasks of an International 
Preliminary Examining. Authority.is to justify the right to single or multiple 
priority claims. Again, no problem of harmonization is posed since under the 
PCT the possibility of such justification may arise, and thus, the examiner 
would have to deal with the validity of ·priority claims at least to the extent 
that the question of priority is at issue and outstanding rights in respect of 
the subject matter of the internatiot:J.al application being examined could be 
involved. 

Thus, particular attention should be given in the PCT Guidelines to the 
~ consideration of the right to·priority,particularly since the paragraphs under 

Item 28 above are consistent with the provisions of the Paris Convention for 
the Protection of Industrial Property and Article 8(1) of the PCT. 

,_ Item 29, Chapter VI, paragraphs 1.1 to 1.4- the start of examination. 

The responses set forth under Item 29 above (dealing with the start of 
international preliminary examination) show that the Authorities (GB,.SU and US) 
interpret the paragraphs under this·Item somewhat differently. Two Authorities 
(GB and SU) feel that paragraph 1.1 should be redrafted in terms of Article 31 
of the PCT. One of these two Authorities (GB) further feels that entire 
Chapter VI is not generally applicable to the PCT. The responses of a third 
Authority (US) points out that certain of these paragraphs would be useful to 
explain processing tasks of international preliminary examination. Moreover, 
this Authority (US) feels that the paragi:'aphs under this Item should further 
include practice under PCT Rule 62. 

Again, no problem of harmonization is posed, but particular attention should 
be given in any future PCT Guidelines to the fact that Chapter VI does not necessarily 
deal, as does the earlier part of the PCT Guidelines, with further clarification or 
interpretation of practice under PCT per se, but rather with the processing 
aspects for handling national patent applications. Thus, the paragraphs are some
what irrelevant to the PCT. Nevertheless, the PCT Guidelines could well follow 
the Chapter under this Item since the Chapter does suggest useful processing steps 
for the handling of international applications by an International Preliminary 
Examining Authority. 

Item 30, Chapter VI, paragraph 2.5 -guidance with respect to additional written 
opinions. 

The responses set forth under Item 30 above (dealing with procedure in the 
event the examiner wishes to issue an additional written opinion) indicates the 
Authorities (GB, SU and US) are not necessarily well-harmonized on this point. 
One Authority (GB) feels that the paragraph under this item should be deleted 
whereas two Authorities (SU and US) feel the paragraph should be retained. 

Again, no problem of harmonization is posed even though the PCT does not 
spell out detailed practice concerned with additional written opinions and when 
and if ·they are necessary. However, the format under this Item could readily be 
followed for PCT Guidelines since both applicants and examiners need instructions 
for the handling of international application in the event an additional 
opportunity for amendment of the application is necessary under PCT Rule 66.4. 
This flows from the fact that applicants should normally be giveh the opportunity 
of contesting an invitation of an International preliminary Examining Authority, 
with which he does not agree, before acquiescing in the invitation. 

• 
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Item 31, Chapter VI, paragraph 3.2 - amendments by the applicant. 

The responses set forth under Item 31 above (Q.e'a'ii;g ;..ith the conditions an 
applicant must satisfy to amend an international application) indicate, once 
aqain that ~he Authorities (GB and US) interpret the paragraph under this Item 
somewhat· differently. One Authority· (GB) feels that parts (a), (b) and (c) of 
the paragraph concerning what an amendment should contain should be ·redrafted in 
terms of Articles 19, 34(2) (b) and PCT Rule 46. This same Authority (GB) adds 
that the procedure o~ informing the appli~~nt whenever his amendments do not 
meet certain conditions should be deleted. The other Authority (US) feels that 
the paragraph under this Item is suitable substantially as drafted and that an 
International Preliminary Examining Authority should inform an applicant that his 
international applicatio~ ca~not be.•aiLlowed .should his amendments not meet certain 
conditions. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that under the PCT an applicant will submit written amendments or corrections 
and particular attention should be given' to the handling of such amendments and 
corrections. 'It is noted that under the PCT amendments under Article 19 are 
limited only to the claims and any future PCT Guidelines should include procedure 
for handling all types of amendments. However, information sent to an applicant 
informing him that amendments do not meet certain conditions and that the 
~international application cannot be allowed appears better suited for procedure 
in national Offices rather than a PCT Guideline. 

Item 32, Chapter VI, paragraph 3.5 - sanction if an applicant fails to reply to 
a written opinion of·an International Preliminary Examining Authority. 

The responses set forth tinder Item· 32 above (dealing with the failure of an 
applicant to respond to a written opinidh) show that the Authorities (GB and US) 
are not oriented in the same direction on this point. One Authority (GB) feels 
failure to respond to the invitation of an International Preliminary Examining 
Authority to correct formal matter··or submit amendments to the description, claims 
and drawings cannot cause an international application to be withdrawn. Conversely, 
the other Authority (US) in such a situation feels that the international 
application could be deemed withdrawn. 

Again, no problems of harmonization is posed, since under the PCT it would 
appear that an examiner of an International Preliminary Examining Authority would 
not hold an international application withdrawn in the case of any deficiencies 
formal or otherwise, but should follow the practice set forth in Article 34(4). 
It should be noted that there does not seem to be any reason why the invitation in 
the•written opinion of the examiner referred to in this paragraph should necessarily 
come at the end of the opinion. 

Item 33, Chapter VI, paragraph 3.6 - other specific procedure connected with the 
first written opinion on the part of an examiner. 

The responses set forth under Item 33 above (deaiing with other specific 
details for examiners connected with a first written opinion) once again indicate 
that the Authorities· (GB and US) ar,e not quite oriented in the same direction. 
One Authority (GB) points out that this paragraph should be redrafted referring 
to Articles 35(3) and 34(4) (a) under the PCT. · The other Authority (US) feels 
that the paragraph should be retained to enhance the efficiency of international 
preliminary examining practice. 

It should be noted that the complete practice governing an examiner's first 
written opinion is ~ound in PCT Rule 66.2. Thus, particular attention should be 
given in any future PCT Guidelines to develop practice, not necessarily covered 
by PCT Rule 66.2, which may help examiners facilitate the early establishment of 
an international preliminary examination report. 

Item 34, Chapter VI, paragraphs 4.6 and 4.7 -formal responses by applicant to 
the International Preliminary Examining Authority. 

The responses set forth under Item 34 above (dealing with formal responses 
by the applicant under PCT Rule 66.3) show that the Authorities (GB and US) are 
not oriented in the same direction on this point. One Authority (GB) feels that 
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paragraph 4.6 should be redrafted in terms of Rule.~6.2(c) while a portion of 
paragraph 4. 7 concerning when an examiner should''ermH: amendments to a written 
opinion of the International Preliminary Examinl~g Authority should be retained. 
The other Authority (US) has. redrafted paragraph 4.6 in terms of PCT Rule 66.3 
and deleted paragraph 4.7 in its entirety. ~ . 

It would appear any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from tne fact 
that paragraph 4.6 under this Item indicates that both PCT Rules 66.2(c) and 
66.3 are of particular relevance as an approach which lies between the two 
schools of thought of the Authorities (GB and US) responding. 

In connection with paragraph 4.7, particular attention should also be given 
in any future PCT Guidelines as to whether this paragraph should be deleted or 
combined with the subject matter or amendments previously discussed under Item 31 
above. Furthermore, if this paragraph should be retained it should be made clear 
that subsequent amendments under PCT Rule 66.4 are not a matter of right on the 
part of an applicant. 

Item 35, Chapter VI, paragraph 5.10 - correction of errors of transcription and 
other mistakes being corrected at any'time. 

The responses set forth under Item 35 above (dealing with errors of 
transcription and other mistakes being corrected at any time) show that both 
Authorities (GB and US) are well harmonized on this point. 

However, particular attention should be given in any future PCT Guidelines 
to inform examiners that PCT Rule 91 procedure is somewhat different from the 
paragraph under this Item in that the request for correction of an error is 
required to be made to different PCT Authorities depending upon in what part of the 
international application the error is contained. 

Item 36, Chapter VI, paragraphs 6.3, 7.1, 7.4 and 7.5 -agreements as the 
result of an interview ultimately being subject to the views of other 
examiners and·work within an examining division. 

The responses set forth under Item 36 above (dealing with interviews and 
any agreement as the result thereof being ultimately subject to the views of 
other examiners and work within an examining division) show that the Authorities 
(GB and US) are not oriented in the same direction on this point. One Authority 
(GB) feels that the ~ontent of the subject matter under the paragraphs of this 
Item should be deleted, whereas the other Authority (US) desires substantial 
retention of the original texts subject to elimination of a part in paragraph 
7.1 connected with the granting of a patent. 

It would appear any future PCT Guidelines may not be able to harmonize the 
practice on this point. This flows from the fact that the requirements set forth 
in the last sentence of paragraph 6.3 and paragraphs 7.1, 7.4 and 7.5 under this 
Item deal with internal practice within particular offices and accordingly are 
not universally applicable to all International Preliminary Examining Authorities. 
It is noted that the type of practice under this Item may be more applicable to 
national Offices than international preliminary examination. 

Item 37, Chapter VI, paragraph 7.6 -opinion of the examiner. 

The responses set forth under Item 37 above (dealing with the op~m.on of 
the examiner) show that the Authorities (GB, .SU and US) interpret the paragraph 
under this Item somewhat differently. One Authority (GB) feels that this 
paragraph should be deleted since the paragraph concerns the practice of an 
examiner wherever an application proceeds to grant. The other Authorities 
(SU and US) have redrafted the paragraph under this Item to include practice in 
respect of preparation of an international preliminary examination report~ -

• 

Again, no problem of harmonization is posed, since it would appear that in 
any future PCT Guidelines particular attention should be given to the preparation 
of an international preliminary examination report by redrafting the paragraph 
under this Item in terms of Articles 33 and 35 of the PCT. 
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Item 38, Chapter VI, paragraphs 8.1 and 8. 2 - searchil;!g and the -rri.ternational 
search report. .., .: ~ - · 

The responses under Item 38 above (dealing with searching and the international 
search report) show that the responses of the Authorities (GB and US) make a 
distinction as to the paragraphs under this Item. One Authority (GB) points out 
that these paragraphs should be deleted where~s the other Authority (US) feels 
that the PCT Guidelines s~ould include sections on searching and the international 
search report. 

It would appear any future PCT Guidelines should readily pe able to harm
onize the practice on this point. This flows from the fact that under the PCT 
the requirements of searching and the international search report are of part
icular relevance for.the PCT Guidelines as well as the Guidelines for Inter
national Searches to be Carried Out under the PCT. Moreover, it would appear 
that whether or not the requirements of searching and the international search 
report are retained within the context of the PCT Guidelines, such Guidelines 
should nevertheless refer to the application of PCT Rules 34 and 63 as they 
concern International Preliminary Examining Authorities. 

Item 39, Chapter VI, paragraph 8. 3 - proc.edure in which an examiner would limit 
citation of a document in an unfamiliar ,language. 

The responses under Item 39 above (dealing with an examiner limiting the 
citation of documents in an unfamiliar language only to the case where strong 
evidence exists that the document is relevant) show that the Authorities (GB, SU 
and US) are not oriented in the same direction on this point. One Authority 
(SU) feels the paragraph under this Item should be redrafted in the language 
of Article 33(6) of the PCT. A second Authority (GB) deletes the paragraph as 
not pertinent whereas the third Authority 'US) retains the paragraph redrafted 
in the language of the PCT. · 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines may not be able to harmonize 
the practice under the PCT on this point. In respect of this paragraph, particular 
attention should be given to the fact that the paragraph does not seem compatible 
with the PCT and could therefore not be applied, as far as international search 
or international preliminary examination under the PCT is concerned. It cannot 
be excluded that such a practice could also promote a general tendency among 
searchers and even examiners which would be adverse to the requirement for a 
complete international search among all relevant documents of the PCT minimum 
documentation, irrespective of the language of the document. Such practice may 
tend to affect the quality of international searches by search examiners which, 
in turn, could possibly affect the quality of international preliminary examina
tion. 

Item 40, Chapter VI, paragraphs 8.5 to 8.9 - other additional searches during 
examination. 

The responses set forth under Item 40 above (dealing with procedure with 
respect to when additional searches should be carried out during international 
preliminary exam:i.nation) show that the Authorities (GB and US) make a distinction 
as to the relevance of such procedure under this Item. One Authority (GB) has 
deleted the paragraphs under this Item as not appropriate for international 
preliminary examination. The other Authority (US) feels these paragraphs should 
be retained subject, of course, to drafting changes in the language of the PCT. 

Again, it should not entail any problems of harmonization for any future 
PCT Guidelines if particular practice is given to examiners of an International • 
Preliminary Examining Authority in respect of additional searches during 
international preliminary examination. This flows from the fact that: 

(i) ~nternational applications designating certain Contracting States 
will, in addition to the requirement of supplementary search 
(Article 157(2) (a) of the European Patent Convention), also 
undergo an "update" search by an examiner and, 

(ii) the procedure under Item 40 above is considered to correspond with 
Article 33(6) of the PCT whereby an International Preliminary Examining 
Authority may if it considers it warranted, take any additional documents 
considered to be r.elevant into consideration in drawing up the 
international preliminary examination report. 
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Item 41, Chapter VI, paragraphs 11.1, 11.2, 11.5, 11.6 and 11.7- determination 
of time limits and the failure to respond within a time limit. 

'.., ··- - . 
The responses set forth under Item 41 above 4dealing with the determination 

of time limits and the failure to respond within a time limit) show that the 
responses of the Authorities (GB and US) are not necessarily oriented in the 
same direction on the aforementioned paragraphs. One Authority (GB) points 
out that paragraphs 11.1, 11.2 and 11.5 on determination of time limits should 
be revised to deal with.the PCT time limits as far as International Preliminary 
Examining Authorities are concerned and the consequence of the failure to comply 
with such time limits. This same Authority, also feels that paragraphs 11.6 and 
11.7 on failure to respond within a time limit are not necessary within the PCT, 
since it may only be that the international preliminary examination report will 
not then be established. The other Authority (US) -h~s redrafted the paragraphs 
under this Item to reflect certain PCT provisions connected with international 
search as well as international preliminary examination. In the case of inter
national preliminary examination, this Authority (US) has redrafted paragraph 11.5 
on determination of time limits in terms of PCT Rules 80 and 82. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice under the PCT on this point. This flows from the fact 
that the paragraphs under this Item could serve examiners as a pattern for a 
corresponding position on time limits .and the consequences of failure to 
respond to tbese time limits. It is noted that particular a~tention could 
possibly be given in any future PCT Guidelines to tha following: 

(i) submitting of translation of international application and a 
statement (Rule 55.2(b) and (d)); 

(ii) amending claims before International Bureau (Article 19(1); 
Rules 46.1; 62.2(b)); 

(iii) amendment before International Preliminary Examining Authority 
(Article 34 (2) (bi ; Rules 66.1; 66.2 (d)); 

(iv) authorization for rectification (Rule 9l.l(g) (iii)); 

(v) correcting defects in demand (Rule 60.1); 

(vi) correcting defects in later elections (Rule 60.2); 

(vii) furnishing priority document (Rules 17; 66.7(a) (c)),: 

(viii) furnishing translation of annexes (Article 36(3) (b); Rule 74)); 

(ix) furnishing translation of priority document (Rules 17.2(a); 
66.7(c)); 

(x) international preliminary examination (Article 35(1); 
Rule 69); 

(xi) keeping records and files (Rule 93.3); 

' 
(xii) paying handling fee (Article 31(5), Rules 57.3(a) (b), 

57.5)); 

(xiii) paying preliminary examination fee (Article 31(5), 
Rule 58.l(b)); 

(xiv) proving delay or loss in mail (Rule 82.1); 

(xv) proving interruption in mail (Rule '82.2); 

(xvi). requesting copies of cited documents (Rule 71.2); 

(xvii) responding to written opinion (Rule 66.2(d)); 

(xviii) restricting claims or paying additional fees (Article 
3 4 ( 3) (c) , Rule 6 8 . 2) ; 

(xix) withdrawal of demand or election (Article 37(4) (b), 
Rules 75.1 and 75.4); 

(xx) computation of time limits (Rule 80). 

• 
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Item 42, Chapter VI, paragraph 11.8 - request for further processing of the 
international application is deeme~ to be withdrawn ..• . ., 

. ., .. ·· 
The responses set forth ·under Item 42 above (dealing with request of an 

applicant for further processing of an international application deemed to be 
withdrawn for failure to meet time limits set by ·a PCT Authority) again show 
that the responses of the Authorities. (GB and US) are not well harmonized. 
One Authority (GB) points out that the paragraph under this Item is not 
applicable under the PCT whereas the other Authority (US) retains the paragraph 
subject to a slight change of a drafting nature. 

It is noted that the PCT remains silent in respect of the problem raised 
by paragraph 11.8 under this Item. Thus, particular attention should be given 
in any future PCT Guidelines to the consideration of how the problem raised by 
this paragraph could be ·solved·. 

Item 43, Chapter VI, paragraph 11.11 - effect of change in priority date. 

The responses set forth under Ite~ 43 above (dealing with the effect of 
change·in priority date on time limit~ under the PCT) point out that the 
responses of the Authorities (GB and US) are once again oriented in different 
directions. One Authority (GB) feels that the effect of change in priority 
date is not applicable to international preliminary examination whereas the 
other Authority (US) feels that there are complications to the issue of time 
limits based on a possible changing priority date and thus, the paragraph 
under this Item should be retained. 

It is recognised that under PCT Rule 4.10 procedure, when the original 
priority claim is cancelled and the international filing date becomes the 
"priority date" for time limit purposes, certain timing problems may be 
encountered. 

In respect of these timing problems it would appear that particular 
attention should be given in all future PCT Guidelines for the establishment 
of practice on thi• matter. It should be noted that the practice, for example, 
provided in paragraph 11.11 including the provisions of Article 2(xi) (c) may · 
help close the gap of harmonization in respect of change of priority date and 
the effect of such change on the time limits for processing under the PCT. 

Item 44, Chapter VI, paragraphs 14.2, 14.3, 14.4, 14.5 and 14.7- taking of 
evidence. 

The responses set forth under Item 44 above (dealing with the taking of 
evidence, e.g.,written evidence by production of document or sworn statement, 
oral evidence and evidence by inspection) again show a difference of opinion 
between the responses of the Authorities (GB and US) under this Item. One 
Authority (GB) feels the paragraphs under this Item are not applicable to 
international preliminary examination. The other Authority (US) has retained 
these paragrap~s as useful instructions for examiners during the examination. 

It would appear that any future PCT Guidelines should readily be able to 
harmonize the practice on this point. Notwithstanqing the fact that the PCT is 
silent in respect of taking evidence as provided for under these paragraphs, 
particular attention should be given to whether such taking of evidence would 
be beneficial to applicants in ~esponding to the opinion of the International 
Preliminary Examining Authority as well as examiners when they formulate a 
preliminary and non-binding opinion on the criterion of patentability under • 
Article 33(1) of the PCT. 

[End of Document] 




